
WEATHER FORECAST

For 88 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday :
Victoria and vicinity—Westerly winds, 

fine and*-armer for several days.

: C tmt#
x.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
rrincsss—After Office Hours.
Royal—Orrheum Vaudeville.
1 ‘anuees—Vaudeville.
Dominion-*?». Jekylt and Mr. Hyde. 
Columbia—The Coming of the Lew. 
Variety—The Sprite Bride.
Cabaret—Criteria». Belmont House.
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Viscount Grey Says 
League Has Missed

Big Opportunities
-----------------------—--------- •

Former British Secretary For Foreign Affairs Speaks 
of Russia and Persia; Says Anglo-Persian Agree
ment Has Given Nations Wrong Impression.

London, June 18.—That the League of Nations had missed two 
great opportunities with regard to Russia and Persia was a state
ment made by Viscount Grey in a speech at Stratford, a suburb 
of London, last night

The Anglo-Persian agreement Viscount Grey declared, had 
given the wrong impression in the United State* and the rest of the 
world that Britain was seeking her own interest* in Persia. That 
he added, had done great harm, and the only remedy now was to 
submit the agreement to the League of Nations for approval.

The former Secretary for Foreign Affairs contended that the 
only policy toward Russia was one of non-intervention, since Russia 
was too big for even all the Allies together to try to bring order in 
the country. *

SCIENTISTS WILL 
VISIT OBSERVATORY

Delegation of Prominent As- 
_ tronomersto Hold-Session 

Here - . -

Following the two-day convention 
of the Pacific Foast division of the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, at which a
large representation of American and 
«'anadian scientists are now sitting In 
Seattle, the astronomical section of 
that body will come to Victoria, ar
riving here to-morrow on the after
noon boat to hold a short session of 
interest to aatrophysical workers at 
the Dominion Astrophysics I Observa-

Dr. Flasket*. Director of the astro- 
physical Institution, returned to-day 
from the convention In Seattle to 
make plans for the reception and en
tertainment of the distinguished 
guests arriving to-morrow. The party 
will Include several of the leading 
astronomers of the New World, and 
will ait In session at which a number 
of Interesting papers will be read. The 
party will be received at the Seattle 
boat and conducted to the Observa
tory in tally-hoe.

BIG BRIDGE SPAN
SENT TO ALASKA

Gary. Ind.. June 18.—The second 
largest I»ridge «pan ever produced 
here. 604 feet in length, requiring a 
score of cars to transport it, was 
whipped yesterday by the American 
Bridge Company to Fairmont. Alaska. 
It wHl be re-assembled there to 
bridge the SushlTna River, connect
ing Fairmont and Seward. Bridge 
experts from all over the country 

■^-Visited the local plant to inspect the 
huge span before shipment.

BOND DEALERS 
MET IN WINNIPEG

Dominion Association to Hold 
Its Next Annual Meeting 

in Toronto

Winnipeg, June 18.—The Bond 
Dealers of Canada did the bulk of 
the work of their annual convention 
at the sessions which were held 
here yesterday.

One of the features brought out 
was that the marketing committee, 
which has done such effective work, 
has been able to cqnflne any depre
ciation on Victory Bonds to those 
who have been actually obliged to 
sell, thereby saving millions of dol
lars to the other holders of Domin
ion war bonds.

The executive committee members 
to represent the respective sections 
are tue follows:

HaXIrn Section—A. J. Nesbitt, 
vice-president; Russell Bell, "d. A. 
Kccles. Gerald Hansen, N. L.. Ma
ther. of Montreal; J. M. Robinson, of 
gt. John, and A. F. McIntosh, Mali* 

L^SyLv—...- - ——--------
Central flectfoiH-J. W. Mitchell 

vice-president; J. H. Gundy, H. B. 
Houaaer. W. L. McKinnon, R A. 
Daly and K. J. Coomba, of Toronto.

Western Section—A. L. Crossin, 
vice-president; Sir Augustus Nan- 
ton and J. A. Anderson. Winnipeg; 
G. H. Sneath, Regina;, JE. EL Taylor,, 
Calgary, and Stanley Burke, Van
couver.

It was decided to hold the next 
annual meeting in Toronto.

KILLED SON AND SELF.

Han Rafel. Cal June 18.—Ralph E 
Qarr, of Fairfax, near here, who shot 
and killed hie vthree-year-old son 
Tuesday while m s t&M Insanity and 
then shot himself, IM dead here to
day. Garr was a victim of shell shock 
while fighting with the American 
army in France.

Mrs. Garr gave birth to a eon at the 
exact hour of the shooting

SINN FEIN "COURTS" 
ARE AT WORK NOW

Eighty-four Persons Arrested 
in Ireland During Thirteen 

Hays -■■■

London. June 18.—Forty-one Sinn 
Fein courts were operating in twenty- 
four Irish counties during the first 
thirteen days of June, and during that 
period eighty-four persons wer 
Placed under arrest, according to i 
Dublin dispatch to the Exchange Tel 
egraph Company, which sa ye Sinn 
Fein headquarters have issued a re
port on the workings of these tri
bunals.

■arracks Burned.
Dublin. June 11—The Mount Pleas

ant police barracks, five miles from 
Brandon, were burned yesterday 
They had been vacated by the police 
two months ago, but patrols were on

BLAME IS LAID ■ 
ON BE VALERA

Said to Have ‘'Spent Money 
Sending Group to Republi

can Convention

New York, June II.—(Canadian 
lTe*s ) -Charges are made and pub
lished by John Devoy, editor of The 
Gaelic American, that 158,000 of tne 
money subscribed in the United 
States for "Irish Republic*' bonds 
was used to send to Chicago a " non
descript aggregation of Individuals."

Ramon de Valera, self-styled 
[•resident of the Irish Republic-,’’ la 

held accountable by Devoy for thla
upset of plans -----

A Break.
The New York World sgya the 

publication of the charges marks an 
open break between the De Valera 
group and the "Friends of Irish Free
dom."

"The situation Is so acute that De 
Valera’s plane have beeh wholly 
altered." The World eaye, "and he is 
on his way to New York. Instead of 
going on to Han Francisco for the 
Democratic convention, he will re
main in the East until the arrival 
here of Archbishop Manntx, who is 
due In this city July 17.**

Archbishop Mannix. of Melbourne, 
Australia, refused . to stand while 
“The Star Spangled Banner** was 
being played on the American steam
ship Ventura in Honolulu Harbor re
cently. according to passengers, and 
his action Is at present a subject of 
investigation by United States Im 
migration authorities.

ACTIVE IN MEXICO.

Washington, June 18.—American 
mining Interests already are demon 
at rating a feeling of confidence in the 
declarations of the de facto Govern
ment of Mexico by greatly increased 
activities in the states of Honora and 
Sinaloa, said a report received to 
day from the American consul at 
Nogales.

SLIGHT QUAKE FELT u 
IN LOS ANGELES;
' BUILDINGS SHAKEN

Los Angeles, Oal„n June IS.— 
Downtown buildings were shaken 
to-day at 2.16 a.m. by a alight 
earthquake. No damage waa re
ported.

The seismograph at the Vic
toria Meteorological Observatory 
made np record of an earth shock.

SMALL’S SECRETARY 
IS CHARGED WITH 

1 KIDNAPPING
Toronto, June, 18.—On a charge 

of conspiring with others to kid
nap Ambrose J. Small, misai nr To
ronto theatrical magnate, a war
rant was Issued thla morning for 
the arrest of John Doughty, for
mer private secretary to Mr. Small. 
Doughty also has been missing for 
several months.

British Troops in Some 
Skirmishes With Turks

Constantinople, Jene 18.—(Associated Press)—British troops 
which are confronted by Turkish Nationalist forces on the lsmid 
Peninsula, in Asia Minor, southeast of Conctantinople, are well 
entrenched and well supported by the British fleet in the Gulf of 
lsmid and in the Bosphorus, For this reason no apprehension is 
frit that the Nationalists will attack this city.

Nationalist aeroplanes are dropping bomba on the British 
trenches for t(ie evident purpose of goading the British into an
engagement, but while the British 
are sending reinforcements to lsmid, 
there la apparently a disposition on 
their part to avoid fighting If 
possible.

For the last two days, however, 
there have been skirmishes along the 
north shore of the Gulf of I amid and 
British wounded are arriving here.
Ouebda. near the Gulf and halfway 
between Constantinople and lsmid. »« 
occupied by Nationalist forces, which 
also hold the mountains north of the 
Gulf, but a abort distance from Con
stantinople.

Inmates of the Armenian orphan
age at lsmid have been brought to 
this city on the railway, which Is 
still operating. A large number of 
other refugee# also have reached

Sonatantlnople from the Asian side 
the Bosphorus.

COMPANY IS STILL 
UNDER COMMISSION

B. C, Electric'Railway Com
pany Not Returned to Pro

vincial Jurisdiction

Vancouver, Jon* IS.—AttorMT- 
General Parris, who is In this city 
to-day. stated that he had been ad
vised by Mayor Dale that under the 
amendment to the Railway Act the 
Dominion authorities hod returned 
the Jurisdiction over railway» tn all 
Provinces except British Columbia.

Mr. Farris said the Dominion au
thorities seemed to hare deferred for 
a year the inclusion of British Colum
bia utilities. Ineludtn* the ». C. Mee- 
trlct Railway Company, within pro
vincial Jurisdiction, on the assump
tion that the Public Utilities Commis
sion here would be revived.

•1 do not believe that the Provin
cial Legislature will consider a re
enactment of the Public Utilities Act 
at the next session.” be sold. "As a 
result of Ottawa Interference we felt 
compelled to repeal the Act. In no 
fur as we are concerned, the matter 
Is ended."

DIVORCE COMMITTEE 
OF SENATE BUSY

Probably Will Hold Sittings 
Nearly Every Day Next 

Week

Ottawa. June II.—(Canadian Press) 
—Nine more divorce bills were ap-

£ roved by the Special Committee on 
llacellaneoue Bills this morning at 
the rate -of almost one every two 
minutes. The meeting adjourned at 

11.*0 having begun at 11 a m.
The Committee will meet again 

Saturn». and In order to dispose of 
all the divorce bills still to come up 
will have to elt nearly every day next 
week tn order to flnlsh the list before 
Saturday, June 26. when prorogation 
has bejen spoken of.

VICTORIAN COLLAPSES.

Vancouver, June 18.—While read
ing a letter In the lobby of the poet 
office this mmornlng, Mrs. J. .. 
Roberts. 252? Rock Bay, Victoria, 
collapsed and was removed to the 
General Hospital.

Dominion to Have More 
Small Arms Ammunition

Ottawa, Julie 18.—During a debate on the miiiiia natimate* in 
the Houae last night, when introducing the item of *2.>8,112 for the 
Dominion arsenal at Lindsay. Ontario, Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Min
ister of Militia, stated that this waa to provide for a maximum 
production of. between 10,000,000 and 12,000,000 rounds of small 
arms ammunition during the current year. Roughly 2,000,000 
rounds would be issued to the Dominion and provincial rifle asso
ciation». T.000,000 rounds would he required for militia practice
and drll land the. reel would go to mended that thé Dominion Ihould 

thenational reserve, havebuilding up the national reserve. 
This had been depleted during the 
war to leas than 40,800,008 round*. 
In 1810 Lord French had rm*am-

a reserve of email arms am
munition of 90.000,888 rounds. It was 
aimed to bring the the national re- 
aarvn U» this quantity in iW

DECURES WILSON 
REGAINING STRENGTH

Correspondent Says U. S. 
President Putting on Weight 

After Illness

New York, June I*.—President 
Wilsons nine months of illness 
“have neither daunted hie spirit nor 
Impaired in the slightest degree hie 
splendid Intellect," according to The 
New York World, which publishes a 
copyright Interview of Itg Washing
ton correspondent with the Presi
dent.

Within the last two months, the 
correspondent says, the President 
hee gained more then twenty pounds 
and hie ultimate complété recovery
is assured.

The oemepopdent eaye a long dle- 
ruaelen of current topics epd issues 
showed that the President "express
ed himself with characteristic Wil
sonian vigor."

Face Net pietarted.
In dlscueelng the President"» phy

sical condition, the correspondent 
says: "His face la not distorted In 
the slightest degree, as some of the 
unfriendly versions of his nine»» 
have asserted. The Wilson face is 
much the name as It was. though It 
bears the impression of great physi
cal Buffering.

"After he had worked and we had 
talked for an hour, the President 
wèlked from hie office chair on the 
balcony to the movies In the Bant 
Room, slowly, cautiously, but with 
confidence."

Mounted Steps.
The correspondent describee the 

movements of the President about 
the White House, adding: "The very 
best proof of the great Improvement 
in the President's physical condition 
was provided when he mounted 
three Improvised wooden steps and 
entered the motor car, with only 
such assistance us would naturally 
be given to a person convalescing 
from serious Illness."

The President Walked with a 
slight limp and used a cans, accord
ing to the correspondent.

President Wilson told the corres
pondent he had not aided any .candi
date for the nomination at the Ban 
Francisco convention of the Demo
cratic Party.

CARS STILL RUNNING.

Toronto. June 18.—Contrary to nil 
expectations, there Is no street rail
way strike t*re to-day. After a 
mass meeting lasting several hours, 
the employees this morning voted to 
give the company till Wednesday 
next to consider their new demand 
for an Increase from 66 to 88 cents 
an hour, which latter Is paid on the 
municipally-owned system.

UNIFORM DIVORCE 
LAWS FAVORED

Resolutions Passed at Con
vention of National Council 

of Women

St. John. N.B.. Juno 18.—Uniform 
divorce law», with no financial bar
riers, were approved by the Na
tional Council of Women at It» an
nual convention here to-day.

Fer Franchise.
A sneaking knowledge of either 

Frencft or English should be an 
essential qualification for those seek
ing the franchise hereafter, the 

. Council decided, thla decis ion . being 
arrived et In the course of a dis
cussion on the women's platform.

The convention also decided" that 
the age of consent should be raised 
to eighteen years.

Support was recommended in a 
motion adopted to aid every effort 
of the Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernments in combatting venereal 
diseases end free clinics.

Ce-eperatien.
A plank in the women's platform 

dealing With collective bargaining 
was sent back to the resolution com
mittee to be re-worded, though the 
convention heartily endorsed the 
principle of co-operation between 
employers and employas*

PLOTS MADE BY

Washington Hears of Schemes 
Against British in India 

and Egypt

Russian Bolsheviki, Turkish 
Nationalists and. Some 

Germans Involved

Washington, June 11.—tïeUila of 
the much heralded uprisings In the 
Mohammedan world against British 
rule and In favor of the TurJklsh Na
tionalists and Bolsheviki haVc been 
received hero in official advices.

The reports confirm advices as to 
Moscow and Munich Conferences re
ceived some time ago by the Unttéd 
States State Department.

Enver Pasha, Djemal- Pasha and 
Talaat Pasha, Turkish Nationalist 
leaders, were reported to have con
ferred with Bpartaclsts and Itolwhe- 
vikj at Munich, while representa
tives from India, Egypt Afghanis
tan, Persia, AserbalJ&n and Georgia 
met Turkish Nationalists and lén
ine, the Bolshevik leader, at Moscow 

Force Premised.
Plans for uprisings In' the Moham

medan world coincident with a Bol
chevik thrust on Persia and India 
are said to have been laid at these 
meetings. A force of 150,000 troops 
commanded by General Kuropétkin 
was promised the Mohammedan 
world by I^enlne at Moscow, it has 
been reported.

Following I he tfiKo conferences a 
training school Wm established at 
Moscow for representatives of the 
Turkish Nationalists, according to 
the official dispatches received to
day. From this school, after a rig
orous course of instruction in the 
plans and objects of the conspiracy, 
groups of from ten to twenty and 
fifty of the Young Turks, it is said, 
were sent to propaganda headquar
ters in Persia, Afghanistan. India. 
Kgypt. Georgia. Aserbaijan and 
Bulgaria, to promote the Intrigue 
ahd make ready for the march 
southward of the Bolshevik army 
through Persia and India and south- 
westward toward Egypt. ,

In Berlin.
Enver Pasha, chief of tl|e Turkish 

Nationalist conspirators, K was re
ported to-day, arrived in Berlin for 
a second visit last -week, acting W 
the chief Individual liaison of the 
Bolshevik-German revolutionists and 
Young Turks. Djemal Pasha was 
reported in press dispatches yester
day to be In Moscow.

According to the official reports, 
the Turkish Nationalist and Bolshe
vik propaganda has been particular
ly effective among the fanatical 
Egyptian tribesmen.

(Ceseluded os peg* «.)

BUILDS BOUSES FOR ~ 
GROWING FAMILIES

Banker-landlord of St. Joseph, 
Missouri, Wants Children 

About Houses

8t. Joseph, Mo., June 18.—Walter 
Fulkerson, a St. Joseph hahker, is 
building a row of houses to rent to 
families in which there are children. 
Newly-married couples also will be 
allowed to occupy the houses with 
the provision that If there are no 
children In their families at the end 
of one year’s residence they will be 
aiiked to vacate.

Whenever a child Is bom in one of 
his houses. Mr. Fulkerson announced, 
the rent for that month will be re
turned to the tenant.

The houses are In one of 8». 
Joseph’s most desirable residence 
district*

D’ANNUNZIO NOW 
WANTS TO FIGHT 

THE ALBANIANS
Rome, June IS. — Gabriele 

d’Annunsio desires to have his 
leglonalries at Flume replaced by 
Italian regulars and he wants to 
go to Avions. Albania, to lead his 
Arditti troops there. It Is reported 
here.

HUNGARIANS FEAR 
PROPOSED BOYCOTT

transportation Workers of 
Other Countries Threaten 

Move Next Monday

Budapest, June 18.—Via London.!

New Luxury Taxes 
Issued By Ottawa | 
Make Many Changes

Latest Taxation Orders and Amendments Considered 
In Effect As From Yesterday Morning; Full 

- Schedule Beaches Revenue Office Here.

New luxury taxes, superseding hundreds of imposts 1» force 
since May 19, were issued to-day by Richard Jones, Collector of 
Inland Revenue.

These latest, and it if expected final amendments, were tele
graphed from Ottawa early to-day. They are considered at in 
effect from the morning of Thursday, June 17.

Ths latest changes come as a result of the debate in the House 
June Jh* National I of Commons during the last couple of weeks on the special war
over proposed* international boy-j revenue taxation brought down by Sir Henry Drayton. Merchant! 
con by transportation worker»««ainsi! an(j twÿers have been awaiting definite word for some time on
Hungary, eel for Monday, hecausr of: . , . .
alleged persecution of ,Hungarian MlOsO cnanges.

* - — i.. * L lee Iks As. I jlaw’e ,workmen fn this country. 1» the As
sembly to-day Count Apponyl point-1 
ed out that the boycott would affect ! 
the Hungarian workers themselves; 
most injuriously.

Count Apponyl denied charges that} 
60,000 Hungarians had been interned1 
under the alleged 'White Terrorist 
Regime.” and that 6.000 had been 
sentenced to death, declaring that ; 
only 2.411 person* had been interned 
and fifty sentenced to death.

To-day’s tax orders from Ottawa are:

330 ITALIANS ARE 
KILLED AT TIRANA 

BY ALBANIANS
Geneva. June 18.—Three hun

dred and thirty Italian prisoners 
have been killed by infuriated Al
banians at Tirana, according to a 
telegram from Belgrade, quoting 
reports reaching that city.

It I* said the Albanians attri
buted the assassination of Knead 
Pasha, former Provisional Presi
dent of Albania. In Paris early this 
week to Italian intrigue.

MANY BARGAINS 
AT DOLLAR DAY 

HERE TO-MORROW
Te-morrow will be Dollar Day 

in Victoria—probably the greatest 
.Dollar Day .the city haa evee wit
nessed.

Practically all the retail stores 
will join in slashing prices for a 
one-day period, and producing a 
bewildering display of bargains. It 
is anticipated that crowds of 
thrifty shoppers will fleck to the 
stereo to take advantage of the big 
reductions offered.

This, the sixth y Car of Victoria’s 
semi-annual Dollar Days, will be 
observed by local merchant» »im- 
ultaneeucly with these of Vanoeu- 
vre by arrangement. New West- 
mméter is holding Re Dollar Day

TREATY IS MAIN 
CAMPAIGN ISSUE

Harding Expects Américan 
People to Endofse Policy of 

Republicans

$1,200,000 FIRE 
IN SANTIAGO, CUBA; 

CARS WERE BURNED
Havana. June If.-*-Losses esti

mated at $1.200.000 were caused by 
a fire which destroyed the plant of 
the Santiago Electric Light Rail
way & Power Company, according 
la a dispatch from that city. 
Virtually oil of the rolling stock* 
and electrical supplies of the com
pany were burned.

OPERATING COAL MINES.

Anchorqge. Alaska. June 18,-A 
Operation of the Mutanuska coal 
mine* by the United State* Naval 
Vommlesion heeded by 0#mmander 
Dowling began thla week.

Washington. June IS.— President 
Wilson’s challenge to submit the 
peace treaty to a referendum of the 
American people was accepted to
day by Senator Harding, the Rqpub- 
Jk^JttgpklentUU candidate.

•T auf sure." said Senator Hard
ing. "thé Republican Party wlU gladly 
wefcomo a referendum on the ques
tion of the foreign reStkmahlp of 
this republic and the Republican 
policy of reserved nationality will be 
overwhelmingly endorsed.”-»

BORDEN PROMISES 
TO MAKE STATEMENT

Washington. June 18.—Kedoraing 
in the mam the action of the Repub
lican National Convention at Chi
cago. Herbert C. Hoover, in a letter 
to friend* made public to-day after 
he had conferred with Senator Hard
ing. the Republican Presidential 
nominee, called upon all elements of 
the party to support the national 
ticket at the poll».

Mr. Hoover declared* that “the 
greater part of the Chicago platform 
la. constructive and progressive.” and 
that “nothing prevent» the compro
mise plank» on labor, the League, 
etc., from being given a forward- 
looking Interpretation."

Laoer.
New York, June 18.—The Ameri

can Labor Party, it waa announced 
from headquarter» in this city to
day. will remain a distinct labor 
party, and will not sacrifice Its Iden
tity in a third party movement. The 
convention to be held in Chicago on 
July 10, it la stated, will be attended 
by 4,800 delegates representing more 
than 2,000,800 organised sforkera. *

Officials stated, however, that this 
attitude did not mean the party 
would not work with political groups 
which have common grounds with 
labor. It is likely, they said, that 
Liberal, labor and farmer groups may 
nominate the same candidate*.

CONCILIATION BOARD
IN TERMINAL CITY

Vancouver. June 18.—After a day 
spent in attempting to adjust the 
matter of the claim of the local 
freight handlers for a raise in wages. 
D. T. Bulger, Fair Wage officer, has 
advised the Dominion Department of 
Labor that a settlement by him is 
Impossible and asked for the ap
pointment of a board of conciliation.

NEW HEAD SENTRY.

Peterboro, Ont.. June 18.—At the 
annual convention of the Woodmen 
of the World here yesterday. R. J. 
Ruckinhum. Winnipeg, waa elxrtcd 
Head Sentry, _____ ;__

Will Tell Commons About 
Robson's Resignation From 

Commerce Board

Ottawa, June 18. — (Canadian 
Preea)—A request for the tabling of 
S.1L correspondence with the Govern
ment bearing on the resignation of 
Judge Robson, head of the Board of 
Commerce, was tnade In the Heure 
to-day by S. W. Jacobs (George 
Etienne Cartier.)

Sir Robert Borden promised to dis
cuss the matter with Sir George 
Foster, who was more familiar with 
the incident, and hoped to make a 
definite announcement to-morrow.

in answer to a question by Hon. 
W L Mackenale King, Sir Robert 
said that thé Minister of Finance 
was still unable, owing to pressure 
of work, to bring down the supple
mentary estimates, but this also 
would be attended to shortly.

The Houae went Into committee on 
public works estimates as soon as it 
assembled this afternoon.

An item of 1100,000 to provide a 
new bridge at Banff met with some 
criticism.

SPANIARDS WANT 
EXTENSION OF THEIR 

ZONE IN MOROCCO
Mhririd. June 18.—Extension of 

the xone of Spanish Influence In 
Morocco no that It would include 
Tangier, now under control of an 

. International regime with a 
French Resident-General, was de
manded at e mass meeting here 
attended by thousand» last night

STRIKE THREATENS 
CADIZ, SPAIN, WITH 

SHORTAGE OF FOOD
Cadis, June 18.—A strike of 

longshoremen which began yester
day threatens a food famine here. 
Cargoes of wheat from Argentina 
are held up In port by the strike.

Labor Federation Again 
Names Gompers as Head

Montreal, June 18.-—Samuel Compere, veteran president of the 
American Federation of Labor, wag unanimouftly re-elected for the 
thirty-ninth time president to-day by the fortieth annual conven
tion of the Federation.

When George W. Perkins, of the Cigarmakere’ Union, nomin
ated him there waa a Wild demonstration by the delegates, who 
stood and cheered for several minutes.
' The fourth Sunday in~Msy of each year was designated hy the

convention as Labor's Memorial { The churches also 
Day—a day upon which .1 
throughout the United States 
pay a tribute to the met

Clothing-Changes.
1. That the following excise taxes 

be imposed, levied and collected on 
the total price of the article herein
after specified.

(a) A tax of 10 pet: cent, on hats, 
men’s and boys’, in excess of IT 
each. Caps, except fur ceps or caps 
wholly or pertly lined with fur, 
men’s and boys’, in excess of $2 each.

Hose or silk stocklna or artificial 
silk, men's and boys' In excess of 
91 per pair.

Neckties and neckwear and aearf». 
men’s and boys., in excess of 11.69 
each.

Shirts, including night shirts, men’s 
and boys', in excess of $8 each.

Hats, bonnets and hoods, women’s 
and misses', in excess of 111 each.

Hose or stoces, silk or artificial 
*ilk. women’s and misses’, In excess 
of $2 per pair.

Klmonas, petticoats and walate. In 
excess of $12 each.

Night gowns in excess of $1 each.
Smoking jackets or bath or loung

ing robes or pyjamas. In exceaa of $5 
each.

Underwear, consisting of shirts 
anil /drawers in excess of $4 fir sép
ara* garment, underwear combin
ation* In excess of $• sache.

Fans, purses, pocket books I» ex
cess of 62 each.

Shopping and handbags la excess
of $8 each.

Umbrellas, parasols and sunshades, 
in excess of $4 each.

Trunks, in excess of $18 each.
Vetoes, travelling bag», wait ceee*. 

hat boxes, and fitted travelling cases 
in excess of $26 each.

Gloves, except fur In excess cf 88 
per pair.

Opera cloaks, cost*, the component 
material of chief value being fur, in
cluding repairs thereto in excess of 
8200 each.

Gloves, the component material of 
chief value being fur in exce— of 
$16 per pair.

Caps, the component material of 
chief value being fur in excess of 
$16 each.

Muff* and neckpieces, the com
ponent material of chief value being 
fur in excess of $35 each.

Robes and ruga, the component 
material of chief value being fur J[n 
excess of $58 each.

Wealing apparel, not elsewhere 
specified, the component material of 
chief value being fur.

Sperling Goods.
Ivory handled cutlery, ebony end 

imitation ivory toiletware, cut-glass- 
ware and etched glassware, sporting 
goods, such as tennis rackets, nets, 
racket covers and presses, canoe 
paddle* and cushion*, polo mallet*, 
baseball protectors, football helmets, 
hsrnes* and goals: basketball goals 
and uniforms, golf begs and clubs; 
baseball, lacrosse and hockey and 
football uniform*. Balls of all kinds
». S ------ - ! Æ | » J f — ~ . 1 ... 1 ... 1»t**t nFTWHol 1er FJFTt nir« 1 ntu inriow*
ing children’s balls); fishing rod*.

| lines, reel*, spoons and artificial 
i bait, billiard and pool tables, chesd 
' and checker boards and plece^* dice 
‘ game* and parts of game* (except 
playing card* and children’s toys, 
game* and express wagons I, and all 
similar article* not elsewhere speci
fied commonly or commercially 
known a* sporting good*, in excess 
of 68 cents.

Baseball hat* and baseball» In ex
cess of $2.08, baseball masks and 
gloves, in excess of $1.68; skates, lu 
excess of $2.08 per pair.

Toboggans and hand sleds, i» ex- 
ee*« of $3.00 each.

8kIs. in excess of $3.00 per pair. 
Footballs, in excess of $3.00 each 
Lacrosse sticks, in excess of $2.00 

each, and hockey sticks. In excess of 
75 cents each.

Jewelry end Fancy Goods.
Articles plated with gold or silver 

not otherwise provided for In this 
resolution adapted for household or 
office use.

Velvets, velveteens, plush silk and 
artificial fabric» 1» excess of flü
1 Curtains, including tapestry cur* 
Ulna in excess of 6Î.60 each.

.
rents • yard: collars i 
of lace* and nil i 
In excess of [

Ribbons of all I 
(except types 
cess of 60 ten 

Corsets In i
,u8°!S
■Ilk nothin* i

Clocks end
«ie.es

co-operate with labor In the « 
avance of Labor Sunday, the day 

I preceding Labor Day.

\
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NOTICE
Perhaps Toe Have Been Waiting for Some of These.

New Arrivals
loofahs _ Mavis' Toilet Preparations
Bcrabb’s Ammonia Zlliman’s Embrocation
Calve*s Foot Jelly Brand’s Essence Beef

Brand’s Kimiim Chicken

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 136
We an prompt. We ere careful. We use onty the best la our work.

SERVICE STATION for Willard Better!*, Studebaker, Gray-Oort- 
Cere and Giant Trucks

WHY
WAS YOUR CAB EQUIPPED WITH A

I storage •
BATTERY

WHEN YOU BOUGHT IT?
BECAUSE the Makers Knew It Was the Best They Could 

Buy
When Ton Want Expert Battery Advice Come to Us

WE SELL WILLARDS

Jameson & Willis, Limited
740 Broughton Street

FREE FILLING AND TESTING ANY TIME

TRIED TO SPEED UP 
COAL SHIPMENTS

Save Dollars on Dollar 
Day

By buying your Eng

lish baby buggies, 

collapsible go - carts, 

sulkies, etc.

T. H. Jones & Co.
756 Fort Street. Telephone 3006.

Borden Tells Commons of 
Committee's Efforts to 

Overcome Shortage

Ottawa, June IS.—Clalmlne that 
dislocation of Industrie» In Ontario 
and Quebec wa« threatened by the 
coal shortage. Hon. R. l-emleux. in 
the Common» yeeterday quoted new» 
dispatches to show the rravlty of the 
situation. In Ottawa, he *ld. dealers 
had told him that coal was now *11- 
lns at IIS and lit a ton and there 
was no suarant* It would not so to 
SIT neat week. —

"Whet I want to know le the pollqy 
ol the Govern ment In regard .to the 
matter," he went on. The situation In 
< 'ntarlo and Quebec wa* serious. The 
Canadian Pacific purchasing agent 
had Mid that hie company has placed 
enters for between 3,000,000 and 
4.000,000 tone of bituminous coal, and 
was vlad to get a single carload. 
Western Canadian operator» were 
sending coal to the United States, 
and Eastern operators were sending 
coal to ICuropean countries, all to the 
detriment of Eastern Canada.

Cemmitt* At Werk.
Sir Robert Borden uld the Gov

ernment had taken action .several 
weeks ago. and had done pravtlually 
everything that could be done up to 
the present. A eub-commlttee of the 
Cabinet had been appointed, com
posed of the Minister of Railways. 
Hon. J. D. Reid, andi the Minister of 
l*hoc. Senator O. D. Robertson.

The Prime Minister told of the 
efforts of this •'ommlttee, Chief 
Traffic Officer Spencer and Fuel 
Controller Magrolh to speed up ship
ments from the United States.

Sir Robert added that three Oov- 
ernmdht steamships had been carry
ing coal between Nova Scot In and 
Montreal for thr* weeks

It must be remembered, however, 
flat there was an enormous demand 
for bunker coal by attire crowing the 
Atlantic. As far a* possible any Inter
ference with their bunker suppll* 
must be avoided.

2S00 Tens Daily.
Dealing with exports of coal from 

Canada, air Robert «aid that from 
Alberta and British Columbia the 
normal exportation was about Î.M4 
tons dally. Before any attempt wa» 
made to hinder shipments of coal 
from the East or We»t to the United 
State», It must be remembered that 
Canada was dspendent on the United 
Htales for her anthracite. 8tr Robert 
referred to the splendid spirit of co
operation shown by the Government 
nod official» of the United Platen 
during the last two or three y*rs in 
connection with 0*1 shipments. 
Canada muet «how the same spirit 
In d*llng with her neighbor.

Must Be Met.
The question of future coal supply 

must be squarely met by Canada. 
There were increasing demsnds upon 
the c*t reserves of the United Ptatm.

I Canada had the coal resources, but 
the difficulty lay tn the matter of 
transportation. The enormous sup- 
pit* must be made available to 
people all over the Dominion. It had 
been estimated that Canada had 
eighty per cent, of the total ooel re- 
sources of the British Empire.

The lower grad* of lignite among 
the coal deposits must be utilised, 
and the Research Council now had a 
special board at work on this prob-
IffSI

Sir Robert thought the country

seeking to eveld a» .danger of a 
serious coni shortage.

GRIEVANCES REPORTED. ,

Kingston. Ont. June lS.-Brlg.- 
Gen. A. K Rn«». M. P. P. for King
ston. according to an article tn The 
Standard, ha» written to Sir Robert 
Borden protesting against "char" 
methods which, he declare», are be
ing used In the Portsmouth Peni
tentiary at present, demanding an 
tnvMtlgatlon of the dtxntisul of offi
ciels. and requesting that he be 
allowed to represent the dismissed 
men.

1890—"Ye Olds Firme"—1*20

Now It the Tine to 
Buy That PIANO

NO TAX 
TO PAY
Our present stock of pianos, 

player, pianos, gramophones and 
records to be hold until further 
notice WITHOUT the tax added.

Don’t delay—email cash pay
ment and balance arranged to 
•ulL

DOLLAR DAY
at CORAS & SON'S

ANTI COMBINE GROCERY

We sell everything at the Lowest Possible Price.
SAVE YOU MONEY all the time and do NOT charge for delivery.

™.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.00

“rTL™,$1-00

10 Large Tins (PI AA
Fresh Herrings ....................«D-LeVV

4 Extra Large Tins (PI AA
Pork and Beans..................... «P1.VV

10 Small Tins 
Pork and Beans...........

11b. Nice Tea and 21b*. 
Granulated Sugar Z...

$1.00

$1.00

1 Tin jam and 1 Tin 
Marmalade, 2s........ ..

3 Cartons Robin Hood 
Rolled Oats ...................
y

6 Pound»
Gooseberries ...................

Nice Selected Picnic Ham
per lb. ...................................

Independent Creamery Butter
(the nicest'Butter made), per lb,

Nies Juicy Oranges,
per dozen ........ ............ ..........".

Davies’ Petted Meat for Sand-----
.. wiches, 2 Tins for........ ........

$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.00 

33c 
65c 
40c 
15c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables of All Hinds.

COPAS& SON
Maud 05

Formerly Copes * Young 
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

HEINTZMAN & CO, Ltd.
OIDÉON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Peat Office Phone 1241

Gents’ Cuff 
Links

Plated At, per

Geld Filled—B*t quality. At

.....$1.50
Solid Geld—From (PC PA

$10.00 to ...............3>D.Dv

KILBURGER
Jewellers

Comer of Fort ar>d Douglas

«jraMJkiÆOp;

Comox
Market

v

Coiner YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

AU Care Step at the Door

At our stalls you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come end eee this new up-to- 
date market.

LEAP YEAR HINT.

She—Mother’» so peculiar. She I» 
always nervous when any young man 
Is paying me attention.

He—That’s strange. What makes 
her nervous?

She—Oh. she’s afraid he won’t pro
pose.—Boston Transcript

Phones 04 and 95

Distributor* far Granby Mine

Victorians !
It coats money to experiment 
with coal. You’ve tried others, 
now try.

Cassidy Coal
This coal -does not vary—ita 
quality la always Al—try It

I TVs. W. Fargo*».

0Al“"*"*31 Pemberton. 
Q ff Phone tei.

One Day 
Candy Sale
Dollar Day

All Candies and Choco
lates with the exception of 
packet goods will be reduc
ed- 10c per pound. Cars- 
mels, Boiled Sweets, Nug
gets, Trey Toffee, Jellies, 
Fudges, Cream Toffee, Mints 
and a hundred and one 
other fines. If its Candy 
you went, be sure and call 
at Wiper’s on Dollar Day.

WIPER’S
1421 Gov't St. 607 YstssSt.

LEAGUE DISCUSSED
BÏ BRITISH HOUSE■j

Balfour Warns Against Over
loading of New World 

Organization

ieondon, June 18.-—The Hopjw of 
Commons occupied a large part of it’a 
seaaion yesterday with discussion of 
the League of Nations. The burden 
of Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour's speech 
was that to overload the League 
would be td shatter It.

“No rational men.” he said, “would 
suggest that It la the League’s task 
to rescue the world from chaos. That 
Is a task for the Supreme Council. 
The League will serve you well If you 
do not overload lt.“

Concerning disarmament, he sal<U
"If the countries decide Individual

ly that they must have armament* 
on a big scale, then the tragedy for 
the world.will be great Indeed.”

Mr. Balfour expressed pleasure at 
the coming of JCllhu Root to serve on 
the committee to bring out an inter
national court of justice, and express
ed the hobe that the United States 
would yet decide to attend the Brus
sel* financial conference, if only un
officially.

Criticism.
Former Premier Asquith, Lord 

Robert Cpctl and the LltMtràl and La
bor members generally, criticised the 
Government's "lukewarm policy" con
cerning the League, especially on the 
question of Poland's attack on Rua-

Mr. Balfour, replying to these criti
cisms. characterised I-ord Robert 
Cecil as "the most Intolerant man 
on this subject I have ever known.”

Nothing but abject submission, not 
only to the broad principles, but in 
every detail In carrying them out. 
would satisfy him, said Mr. Balfour.

Mr. Balfour, outlining the work 
done towards setting up the organiza
tion of the league of Nations in its 
present position and Ita prospecta In 
the immediate future, said that the 
League had already been able to per
form considerable service to the 
comity of nations.

Outlay.
Previous to Mr. Balfour's state

ment. Cecil Harmsworth. Under-Sec
retary for Foreign Affairs, answering 
a question, as Id that £179.000 had 
been contributed for the use ^ the 
League of Nations by Ita members to 
June IS. No Information was forth
coming as to the amount contributed 
by each member.

DOMINION STEEL 
MEETING TO-DAY

Five Directors of Corporation 
Asked Injunction In Mon

treal; Failed

Montreal, June 11. — I Canadian 
Press).—Five members of the board 
of directors of the Dominion Steel 
Corporation. J. ,H. Plumber and h. R. 
Woode-Toronto, and George CaverhIU. 
William McMaster and Senator Dan- 
durand. of Montreal, yesterday after
noon in their capacity as sharehold
ers. applied in the courts for a writ 
of injunction to restrain the execu
tive of the Corporation from holding 
the adjourned annual meeting of 
shareholders here to-day. Chief Jus
tice Archibald, who heard the appli
cation. held that no grounds were 
disclosed for interfering with the 
meeting of the company and there
upon dismissed the application.

TRADENEGOTIATIONS
WITH SOVIET RUSSIA

London. June 18.—Robert Under
wood Johnson, the American Ambas
sador to Italy, was In attendance at 
the Allied conference in Han Remo 
when the decision was taken to enter 
into commercial relations with Rus
sia. and no protest In this connection 
has been received from the American 
Government, Premier Lloyd George 
told the House of Commons last 
evening.

The Washington Government, said 
the Prime Minister, had been kept 
Informed on the progress of the con
versations, and It had nominated an 
expert to take part in the economic 
discussion.

Mr. Lloyd George added that Japan 
and Belgium had Intimated their in
tention of participating in the con
versations being held with Gregory 
Krassln, the Bolshevik Minister of 
Trade and Commerce.

~u

Dollar Day Specials 
at Mallek’s

THERE no one single garment in a Women’s 
High-Class Ready-to-Wear Establishment 

which can be sold for so small a sum of money as 
v' one dollar. Therefore, we are unable-to advertise

$1.00 Specials. Tfyls being the case, we enter into 
the spirit of the occasion by offering sweeping re
ductions in all lines that will save you many dol
lars on every purchase.

A FEW OF THE REDUCTIONS
All-Wool Sweeter», Slip-Ons end Wool Mid- ,. 8ük Poplin Dresses—A host of delightful 

dies, all colors and sizes. Regular up to style» to select from, ell shades. Dollar 
$14.00 values. (PJ* QE Day Special d*1 O
Dollar Day Special.............. «PO.OU at ........................... .............«P-!■*•• • V

Jersey Skirts, new styles and popular Silk Chiffon Taffeta Dreesee—All colors 
shades. Dollar Day (P1() and many new styles. <P"| A fffPe

...................tp-lsr• V Dollar Day Special at Special at

721 Yates 
Street

Dollar Day Special at.

VICTORY BONDS TAKEN A6 CASH

Telephone
1001

UamulkinE’

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty.

A few cents buys “Dandsrtne." 
After an application of "Danderlne” 
you cannot find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, m< 
color and thickness.

LAST WEEK OF CATHCABTS 
FOOTWEAR SALE

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Port Street Pemberton Building

Rid Down, Pale and Weak, 
‘ Nervous and Tired?

"VITAL” Tablets
THE GREAT FRENCH TONIC 

WILL BUILD YOU UP.
How many people to-day are put

ting In an existence, far different from 
what nature Intended? Disease of 
one sort or another la lurking In the 
system, sapping the very life Itself. 
One cannot enjoy life. The French 
have come to the rescue of all such 
persons. In VITAL Tablets are al! 
the essentials to make you^ealthy 
and strong. You have no appetite, 
your food does not agree with you. 
your nerves are all on an edge, why? 
Because the very part of your body 
that needs to be kept In a strong, 
healthy condition, la gradually getting 
weaker, rather than stronger. You 
must build yourself up. You must 
fortify your body. Once your body Is 
strong, it will throw off the disease. 
The question la. what should one take 
to do this? The makers of VITAL 
Tablet* will sell them under a guar
antee. If they do not build you up, 
you can have your money back. Build 
yourself .up, and away goes every 
disease. VITAL Tablets are a won
derful reconstructive remedy, known 
to science. Go to your druggist and 
procure a box of VITAL Tablets. See 
for yourself. Price fifty cents per 
box, at all drug store».

QUESTIONS ABOUT 
RIFLE FACTORY

Machinery Reported Scrap
ped, Jacques Bureau Tells 

House of Commons

Ottawa. June 18.—Again in the 
House yesterday the militia estimates 
met with strenuous opposition. As 
item after item came before the com
mittee, Hon. W. L. Mackensie King 
met it with a motion for reduction.* 
His motions were invariably defeat
ed. the Progressive voting with the 
opposition. Finally, when after some 
hours of discussion, the committee 
rose, a number of militia items re 
mained for later consideration.

Criticism of the estimates lay gen 
erally along the need for economy 
and retrenchment.

Boss Rifle Factory.
Mr. Bureau broke all the beaten 

tracks in a demand for information 
concerning the famous Ross rifle fac
tory at Quebec, of which the Govern
ment entered into possession sortie 
time ago.

Mr, Bureau declared that accord
ing to Information In his possession, 
valuable machinery was being 
scrapped instead of tenders | being 
called for. Col. Flatter, the superin
tendent in charge of dismantling. Mr. 
Bureau went on, was also said to be 
proprietor of the Enterprise Foundry 
of Kackvllle, N. R, to which the ma
chinery had been shipped. Was thia 
correct ?Mr. Bureau asked if the 
superintendent at the same time was 
vendor and purchaser.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Minister of 
Militia, promised to give the House 
full information when next in supply 
on the militia estimates. For the 
time being Mr. Bureau’s questions 
stood.

MILNER HOPES FOR
NEW EMPIRE LINK

London. June 18.—(Canada Associ
ated Press).—In the House of Lords 
the quest loir of the constant consulta
tion between the Home Government 
and the Dominions was raised by 
Lord Charnwood yesterday.

Lord Milner, replying, laid stress on 
the importance of pursuing a common 
policy In the Empire and the necessity 
for keeping in constant touch, tem- 
uurarily. The Imperial War Cabinet 
had operated satisfactorily this way 
but some machinery was necessary 
for tha future beyond that existing i 
and he hoped the Imperial Conference’ 
next year would not separate with
out having provided the British Em
pire with some organ of government 
which would enable the different parts 
of the Empire td act speedily And har
moniously together.

Your Heating Requirements
When -Gas is used for heating, you are aasured of • com

fortable temperature at all times.

a It wiH pay you to investigate the "Rector” 
system of gas heating for homes, stores, 
offices, etc.

It is healthful, clean, efficient No dust or dirt No 
trouble to operate.

Victoria Gas Co.
Sales Dept. Phone 123.

We have a few snaps In Second-hand Hot Air Furnaces.

As to. the -Prices 
of Plumbing!

Doing good work—guaranteeing it—wasting no time-» 
and charging fair prices. That’s the way we do business.

THACKER & HOLT Corner Broad and Pandora

BRUSIL0FF HELD 
UNDER ARREST

BY B0LSHEVIKI
London. June 1».—General Brueil- 

Oirs recent arrest was caused by the 
fear that he would utilise a big def*t 
on the Polish front to overthrow the 
Soviet and form a new Government, 
according to a Helsingfors telegram 
to the Central New», quoting a Rus
sian newspaper ae Its authority. A 
Bolshevik commission, It uys. wae 
sent to the Polish front where BruslI- 
olf was commanding Soviet troop», 
and ordered him arrested owing to 
the failure ol Me plans tor the of

AMERICANS AIDED
POLES AT KIEV

Warsaw.....Jtl.t|e. IS^Vta London. 
June 1».—Americans tooTt a promin
ent port tn the evacuation of Kiev. 
They turned their automobiles over 
to the Polish Stair for use In feeding

Do set suffer 
another day
with Itehlne. 
Blood teg.PILES ^

•tide rëqttïréd. Dr. CfiéwTs OtntWMit win 
relier* you wt once and afford lasting bene
fit. 60c. » bos; all dealers, or Bdmenoon. 
Bates A Co.. Limited. Tomato Kample 
Box free If you mention this paper and 
enclose 3c. stamp to pay postage

Spread Your 
Coal Expense
DON’T crowd nine-tenths 

of your fuel expense 
Into the Winter months. 

Now is the time to acquire 
% surplus ahead. Place your 
order with us for a ton 
every month, every six or 
sight weeks.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

S17

refugees, aiding wounded soldiers 
and burying deed where there had 
been lighting with Bolshevik raiding 
parti*.

The Americans, among whom was 
John Gregg, of Portland, Ore, of the 
American Relief Association, arrived 
in Warsaw to-day after six days and 
night» ■'tn raptured ReTahevflt box 
car». When they departed from 
Kiev. June ID. the Bolshevik! were 
shelling the city end aviators were 
dropping bomba.
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-THE FASHION CENTRE’

200 Pairs of Fine
"X

Corsets

Tw.W ...At $1.95
Values to #3.50

Clearing Saturday, 200 Pairs of Fine 
Corsets, including odd lines and 
broken sizes. Not every size in each 
model, but sll sizes in the lot. Reg
ular values to #3.50. To clear Satur- 
dayT Dollar Day, at ..............$1.96

Brassieres, Yerv 
Sgecial_at_$L00

5 Dozen Brassieres, fancy lace-trimmed 
and bandeau styles; in sizes 32 to 
44; well made aril perfect fitting. 
Special for Dollar Day, at ..$1.00

A1 • AA off any Corset priced at
^ J.el/x/#5.00 and upwards, Dollar
Day. '

Dollar Day Hosiery 
Bargains '

Campbell’s Genuine Hosiery Bargains al
ways attract considerable attention, and for 
to-morrow we have gathered together 5 
special lots that will result in this depart
ment being a busy section from early morn
ing until the closing hour.

Women’s Black Cotton Hose

300 Pairs of Women's Sleek CsHm Hess. Splen
did wearing quality; In all sises, Sti to IS. You 
must hurry for this line. Regular Wc per pair. 
While they last. 3 pairs lor........................31.00

SUk_Lisle_^^re^d_HoRe 
2 Pairs for $1.00

Women'» Fine Quality Silk Lisle Thread Stock
ings, with double garter top» and reinforced 
lisle soles: In black, brown and white: Dollar 
Day, S pairs for ................................................$1.00

FineFibreSilkJtfost1 
2 Pairs for $1.50

Women’s Fine Quality Fibre Silk Stocking», with 
double garter lisle tope, and reinforced heels, 
toes and soles; In black and white only. Dollar 
Day, S pairs for............... .......................^....$1,50

^^e^lkThr^d_Hose
Reg. $2.50 for $1.95

Women’s Pure Silk Thread Stockings, with mer
cerised double gsrter tope and Hale eoles; in 
shades of black, white, champagne, navy and 
grey. Regular SZ.5» per pair. Dollar Day. per 
pair ................................................#1.®S

„ Odd Lines of Children*!»
Hose to Clear at 25e

Odd lines end breken sises ef Children's Hess, in
cluding ribbed cotton, silk nnd, wool, cashmere 
and fibre silk, black and colors. Marked for 
quick clearance Dollar Day at, per pair... 35<

Women’s Cotton Lisle Under- 
vests at 3 for $1.00

Wemen'e Cotton Lisle Undervests, Plain and lace- 
trimmed. fashioned with short sleeves and4ftran 
shoulders: only 25 dozen In the lot. To clear 
Dollar Day at $ for ., ..$S.QQ

Women’s Knit Union 
Suits at $1.00

Women’» Knit Union Suite: tight and loose knee, 
fashioned with strap shoulder and short sleeve», 
exceptional values Dollar Day at ...........$1.00

500 Print Apron
•• Dresses

At $1.25Selling
Saturday

A Notable Offering fer Daller Day 8heppere 
ef MO Print A pern Dresses, in lient and 
dur* colère; small and medium; inailo

. with aide and front fastening: finished 
with bell and pockets. Dollar Day, #1.36

House Dresses at 
Pg^T$1.95

House Dressés, ef light colored prim, with 
pique collar and belt; also Print House 
Dresses, In loose belted style. Specially 
priced for Dollar Day ht .<............... #1.33

300 Overall 
Priât Aprons $1.00

PLEASE
SHOP

EARLY

PLEASE
SHOP

EARLY

Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.'Wednesday, 1 p.m.

Presenting Many Unusual Values
for Dollar Day

THE savings offered a,nd the variety of the assortments pf merchandise presented make this Dollar Day a 
real economy event. Women who have previously participated in one of Campbell’s Dollar Days appre

ciate the many advantages to be gained hy reaçüng carefully every article advertised. We particularly urge you 
to be here early on Saturday morning. Doors open at 9 o’clock.

Dollar Day Bargains 

z in Suits, Goats

and Dresses
* Dollar Day Shoppers will do well to view the many

special bargains in Coats, Suits and Dresses gathered 
*- together fbr Dollar Day’s selling.

, 1 Nav^jSfu’geJju^
Wonderful Value Dollar Day

36 Only, Women's Smartly Tailored Pine Quality Navy 
Serge Suits, selected fromm our regular stock, and

---------, marked very sffccial for Dollar Day at $35.00 _ —.—
and ............................................................... $35.00

This is, without exaggeration, the best suit value 
offered this season. '

I

Dollar Day Bargains 

in the Neckwear 

. Section
We particularly call your attention to 

the various lines of Neckwear being sold at 
greatly reduced prices in Our Neckwear 
Section to-morrow. Prudent buyers will 
shop early.

^ce_an^_^et_^^st_C<£lars, 
Jabots and Collar and

An interesting group ef Lace..and Nat Vests, Cel
lars, Jabots and Cellar and Cuff Sets. These 

I Ire odd lines selected from our regular stock. 
Marked for quick clearance Dollar Day at $1.00

Georgette Vestees and
CoUai^_R^^to$5^25

for$3J)5
A Collection of Georgette Crepe Veeteoe end Cellars,

trimmed with fine quality laces. Regular val
ues .to $6.25. To clear at................................$3.05

]_We_Trmuned__Net
Vestees

Reg. $3.25, for $2.25
Leoe-Trimmed »«d Net Veeteee; in the latest 

styles. Regular $3.26. To clear Dollar Day
at ................................................ . $3.35

Undermuslins
at Interesting Prices

Women’s White Cambrie Drawers; open and cloe- 
cd styles; In all sixes; plain, tucked and lace- 
irlmnird. RpecHtny priced for Dotter Day-wt, 
per pair, 50f, and ...................... "....$1.00

A fine collection of Women’s White Cetten and 
Nainsook Ntghtgoumo. In slipoverend -button- 
front style; round, square and V-shaped yokes, 
with abort and long sleeves. .Lowly priced for 
Dollar Day at #1.03, #1.3«, #1.30, #1.73 
anil ........................................   #1.35

Women's White Cotton Underskirts, with plain, 
tacked and embroldery-triromed flounce, at
31.10, 31.15. #1.25, #1.30, #1.60.
and .......................................   #1-65

Envelop. Chemise., of fine quality white cambric, 
lave and embroidery-trimmed. Special for Dol
lar Day. at #1.05 and ....................................#1.85

Women's White Cetten Princess Slips! all stsea. 
Regular 1150, for ..............  #1.35

Silk Poplin 
Dresses at $13.75

■ 111 xrrg" -t-a.:1. ' : ;■■■ —
Interesting Group of Wo

men'# Silk Poplm Dresses,
In shades of tan. grey, 
brown; nary and taupe. 
Dollsr Day .....$18.76

Sdk^Dre^es^at

$22.50
Another Group ef Silk 

Dresses, Including many 
favorite styles In Taffeta. 
Satin and Bilk Poplin; in 
all the wanted colorings. 
Very special at $83.50

Coats to Clear 
at $17.50

16 Only, Women's Coats, in short and three-quarter 
lengths; plain and belted; in various "materials; se
lected from our regular stock, snd marked for a 
quick clearance. Dollar Day, at................. $17.50

75 White OutingSkirts 
Priced

$1.50
Lowlg

AtSpecially Priced for 
Dollar Day ......

An Extrs 6p*cial Offering ef White Outing Skirts,
fashioned from sp excellent quality of white drill, 
with two pockets and beft of self. Ax there are only 
15 In the lot to be offered at this very special price, 
early morning shopping Is advisable. While they
last ......................................... -........................ .............. #1.50

(J» -t A A off »ny White Outing Skirt priced 
«Pl.VU at #5.00 and upwards Dollar Day.

500 White Voile Blouses

At $1.95Wonderful,
Value ........ .

This la one of the best Blouse offerings wo have made 
for many a day. Included are 600 dainty White 
Voile Blouses, trimmed In many pretty way» with 
fine laces and charming embroidered effects. 
Many styles to choose from*, in. sixes 34 to 44. 
Extra special value for Dollar Day at ......$1.86

300 White Voile Blouses "

At $2.75To Sell
Saturday ..!....

Another group of 300 Better Grade Fine Quality. 
White Voile Blouses, selected from our «regular 
stock and grouped Into one special lot tor a quick 
clearance Dollar Day at the reduced price pf #8.76

^ QQ off any Blouse priced at #5.00 and 

only.
’ upwards. This offer for Dollar Day

Many Bargains From 
the Children's 

Section
Do not overlook the many ; Dollar Day 

bargains in the Children's Section that have 
lieen gathered together for Dollar Day sell
ing.. There are many opportunities to save.

"SGnl^Beautifu^Cloth 

Coats at Half Price
One Only, Handseme Cleth Cost, of fine quality 

Saxe Blue French Serge; site 16 years; in a 
very smart and becoming style. Regular $36.00. 
Dollar Day ........... ........................ ............ ...$17.60

On# Only, Henna Colored Cloth Coat, tnmmed 
with sand colored broadcloth; for sise 15 years: 
waist lined. Regular $35.00, for.............. $17.50

One Only, Band Serge Capa# for a girl of 16 years. 
Very smart style. Regular $32.60, for..$17.60

at $1.00
Pique and Straw Hate, In various shapes and 

styles; suitable for girls 2 to 10 years. Specially 
priced for Saturday at ................ .$1.00

Bo£s^|oUon_Jerscv x

Pja^Smts^JILOO

• Only, Baya' Cetten Jersey Play Suita? *ln shades 
of navy, white and brown; for ages 2, 3 and 4 
year». Regular $1.10, for ...........................$1.00

Chil^en^^l^Sw^te^i 

Greatl^Re^iced

2 Only, Girls’ Silk Sweater Coats, in saxe blue; 
.tor 0 and 8 years. Regular $12.75, for ..$7,60

1 Only, Child’s Silk Sweater Coat; matse shade;
for sise • years. Regular $22.60, for...$18.75 

1 Only, ftoee Silk Sweater Coat? for girl of • 
years. Regular $21.50, for ........................$18.76

5 Dozen Leather Strap-Back ...
Purses at $1.25

5 Dexsfl Ls.ther Strap-Beck Purses, in neat 
soles, snd strongly made; well lined. To clear 
Saturday at J......... ..........................................#1.36

A_Ver2=SgecitieI^of=Si]k 

Camisoles to Clear at $1.75
aXf Dainty SUk Camisoles; pink and white: dain

tily trimmed with fine lacee. Insertion», etc. 
a pec tally purchased and specially prlriM Tor 
Dollar Day at ...................... .................. .....,#1.T6

45, Pull-Over Wool
Sweaters

To Clear 
Saturday At $3.90

An Interesting Group ef Pull-Over Sweat
er», fashioned with round and eailor col
lar» and long sleeves : in shade*, of maise, 
pink, roee .purple and saxe. Regular up 
to $6x50. Clearing Dollar Day at . .$3.90

Another Group to Clear -
* at_|L95

Another Group ef Fency Knit Wool Full- 
Over Sweaters, In all the wanted colors, 
trimmed with black etrlpee. long sleeves 
and Monk collar. Regular to 17.6*. 
for ................. .........................................#4.05

rt» A A off any Sweater priced
«D1.UU at #10:00 and upwards
Dollar Day. *

• / «
Dollar Day Glove

Bargains
x- Dollar Day Shoppers will do well to in
vestigate the following specially priced lines 
of Gloves gathered together for Dollar 
Day's selling.

Fine Kid Gloves to Clear
at$L00aPair

Clearing 300 Pairs of Odd Lines and Broken 
Sizes of Fine Kid Gloves ; in shades of
black, white, tan and grey; lowly priced 
for a quick clearance. At, per pair, $1.00

bddLineso^C^e^Kid^loves 
Values to $3.5U for $1.50~~

Included ere Washable Cape Kid Gloves; in
shades of tan, putty and ivory, plain and 
contrasting points; odd lines and broken 
size*. Regular values to ,#3.50. To clear 
Saturday at, pair...........................$1.50

Bl^kSilk^love^Size 
5V2. at, Per Pair, 25c

6 Dozen Pairs of Pine Quality Black Silk 
Qlovee; size 5% only, with self pointa and 
double-tipped fingers. Regular Sl-25 
value, at, a pair................... 254*

, Chamoisette Gloves at 
$L00J^er_Pair

Pine Quality Chamoisette Gloves, with self
point»; in white, black, natural, grey, 
mastic and brown.; sizes 5% to 8. Very 
special, per pair ....."................... $1.00

Blavk^ud_White_Kid
Glovesjit_$L50

400 Pairs of Pine Quality Black and White 
EM Gloves, with two dome clasps, and 
oversewn seams; in sizes 5Vi to 8. Spe
cially priced for Dollar Day at .. ,$1.50

WhiteOutingSkirt^Ve^
SpecjalVahie^at^JS^

Noteworthy Offerings of White Gaberdine 
and Repp Outing Skirts, with novelty 
pockets and button-trimmed; all sizes. 
Special for Dollar Day at ..........$2.50

Children’s Cotton Socks 
3Pairs_for_$L00

100 Pairs of Children's Pancy Cotton Bocki,
in solid colors and white, with fancy col
ored tops ; sizes 5 to 8. For Dollar Day 
only, 3 pairs for.............................$1.00

Girl£_ColOT^_Tub
Frocks

At $1.00
Girls' Smart Tub F reck», fashioned from 

check gingham» and plain p*"k —4 blue 
muslin; for ages 2 to 6 years. Regular 
values to $2.26. Dollar Day, to clear 
St ,#»»•«•»»»»»*»*w»»e»«*$L$l

Another Lot to Sell
at $1.65

Here is Another Let ef Children1» Cetten 
Tub Frocks, In many smart styles for 
4 te 1* yearn Lowly priced for

. Day at ....................................... ..
White and Colored

Hompcrs «.a.»*»».»..»..»

or girls

fSS
75c
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amt'the League postpones its action in reply to j NEW LUXURY TAXES

THE PRESIDENTS ADVICE.

the Persian appeal. It must follow, therefore, 
that the Council will be guilty of a capital error 
unless it makes public the negotiations which 
have taken place between Teheran and Moscow 
relative to an amicable settlement without its aid. 
And if the Anglo-Persian treaty is sufficiently 
binding upon Great Britain to demand military 
aid the sooner it is amended or submitted to the 
League of Nations for its approval or pejection 
the better it will be for all parties concerned. In 
any case there should be an end of secret di
plomacy, the elimination of which was one of the 
fundamentals of the League.

NOVEL METHODS.

ISSUED BY OTTAWA ‘ 
MAKE MANY CHANGES
(Cnnllnuvd (rom WC 1>

President Wilson’s interview with The New 
York World plainly is intended to guide the foot
steps of the Democratic Convention aright on the 
question of the League of Nations. He foresees 
evidently that an attempt will be made bv certain 
elements in the pert y ranks to prevent the con
vention endorsing the League or to commit it to 
• statement on the subject as vague and colorless 
as the provision which was adopted by the recent 
Republie*! Convention in Chicago. The Demo
crat members of Congress were not a. unit on 
the President's policy by any means. Many of 
them were reservationists irt Varying forms and 
some were opposed to it altogether. There is a 
considerable amount of .dissatisfaction in the 
party ranks wilh the President personally, the 
Lansing incident having antagonized many 
friends and admirers of the former Secretary of 
State, and this may be reflected in the attitude 
of the .convention. In any case it is clear that 
Dr. Woodrow believes the Republicans have 
placed themselves at a great disadvantage by 
their attitude to the League of Nations and is 
advising his party trr make the most of it. There 
can be no doubt that he is absolutely right in his 
assertion that the vast majority of the American 
people are in favor of the League of Nations. 
This is true of every people in the world intelli
gent enough to understand the subject.~

MUST BE UNIFORM

Whatever advantages there are in daylight 
saving will be more than offset, as far as this 
community is concerned, by the confusion and 
dislocation that will develop if general uniform
ity is lacking fn its application. Time is a funda
mental essence of all our activities and unless 
we have an absolute standard of it we will tumble 
into chaos. If we start varying our time in such 
a way that we shall he operafmg on two or more 
standards we shall find ourselves in the same com
plication the first Chinese House of Representa
tives found itself when it discovered that each 
^f the seven clocks which hung upon the walls 
*f the legislative chamber was registering a dif
ferent time. We ahould not change our standard 
of time except by process of law, which would 
insure uniformity and avoid confusion. The mere 
suggestion or advice of any body, no matter 
how imposing, will not be sufficient, be
cause this leaves the matter to the dis
cretion of the public, a part of , which 
regards daylight saving as inconvenient 
an<^ will not adopt it unless it is compelled to 
do so.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP

According to the opponents of government 
ownership of railroads in the convention of the 
American Federation of Labor which has just 
been debating that subject, the system brings the 
workers too directly under the domination of the 
state, which they claim is good for neither thent' 
nor the country. Supporters of government 
ownership claim that the system of private owner
ship in the United States means practically Wall 
Street ownership, or the subordination of the 
workers to the control of a handful of financial 
magnates in New York. In cither case, accord 
infll to these views, the workers would be under 
tbrf control of a few men. This discussion, of 
Bourse, referred to only the question of govern
ment ownership of railroads as it concerned the 
United States, where there has been both private 
and state control and operation, although in the 
latter ease in extraordinary circumstances which 
scarcely furnished a fair test. Possibly the sup
porters of government ownership remember when 
the interests dominated by the late '3. Pierpont 
$1 of pan and E. H. Harrimàn virtually controlled 
fho entire railroad mileage of the United State*. 
Their side won in the convention by a large ma
jority on paper, although whether a mass vote in 
the membership of the Federation woqld give the 
Mme result or not is another question.

In nearly all the principal eitfcii and towns of 
Great Britain organizations known as Tenants’ 
Defence Leagues have been created as one of the 
results of rent profiteering and a fairly general 
landlordish habit of peremptory eviction. In 
Manchester yesterday the local league took 
forcible possession of fourteen unoccupied houses, 
handed them over to tenants seeking accommo
dation. and then proceeded to surround the 
property with a guard to prevent ejection the 
owners. This is a somewhat novel and drastic 
course to take, but it conveys an idea of housing 
conditions at present obtaining in the Old 
Country. It is another argument in favor of the 
British Columbia wooden house, the manufacture 
for export of which does not appear to have 
caught on in anything like the manner that 
might have been expected- after the Agent-Gen
eral's reminder that Europe would buy as many 
as could be shipped. It might be a good plan to 
drop the hint to the Amalgamated Tenants’ De
fence League of Great Britain, assuming the 
movement already has reached such imposing pro
portions,- that capital invested in a house manu
factory here might assist in solving its difficulties.

POLICY JUSTIFIED?

To a Havas correspondent in Rome yesterday 
Premier Giovanni Gio]itti endeavored to justify 
the foreign policy of his country before the war 
and confessed that he had used his influence in 
the early days of- the great struggle towards an 
attitude of neutrality for Italy. As a member of 
the Triple Alliance recognized diplomatic usage, 
either dictated entrance on the side of the Central 
Powers or at least the display of a benevolent 
neutrality. But Premier Giolitti knows full well 
that one of the mistakes of Italy's foreign policy 
was her compact with Germany and Austria. It 
never was popular. Nor can an alliance die 
tated by political expediency expect to gain the 
support of a people whose sentiment and national 
aspiration incline in the reverse direction. Italy s 
partnership in the Triple Alliance, therefore, was 
a farce st the outset and the remarkable demon
strations which took place immediately prior to 
the Italian declaration were the culmination of 
the long-cherished desire to strike at Austria and 
end the anomalous situation once and for all.

NOTE AND COMMENT

With half the people of Victoria using the 
extra hour of daylight and the other half wasting 
<t there will be ample facility for a crop of truth 
perversions. The housewife, for instance, should 
see that the hands of the domestic, dock keep pace 
with those of the timepiece in the Club to which 
her husband belongs.

A cable dispatch says “all London and much 
of England are buzzing “over Ixtrd Bcaver- 
brodk's attack upon the League of Nations in his 
paper. The London Express. What utter non
sense that is. Neither all London nor much of 
England in likely to do any “buzzing" over what 
Lord Beaverbunk—we mean Beaverbrook—has to 
sav about anything. / —

Oriental, Goods.
<b) A tax of fifteen per cent, on: 

Oriente I rugs, all antique furniture 
of walnut, ’ mahogany, rosewood, 
ebony, prima vent, or oak, carved 
ebony or teak wood, and lacquered 
furniture, all furniture finished In 
gold leaf, verni martin, or with orna
mental or expensive Inlays such as 
mother of pearl or with hand- 
painted decorations, all table* made 
especially, for cards, chess, chequers, 
or. other games, all liquor cabinets,

1 smoking cabinets, tea wagons, sew
ing cabinets, work tables, piano 
lumps or stands, ta^le lamps or 
stands, ferneries. Jardiniers, pedes
tals in bric-a-brac, made of rose
wood, prima vers, solid mahogany 
or ebony^ or lacquered or decorated.

Vhinaware and crockery known as 
royal crown Derby, Wedgwood, 
Minton, Ainsley, Limoges, Coalport. 
Peckard, Copeland, afpl similar qual
ity china ware and crockery by what
ever name known.

Smoking Goods.
(c) A tax of twenty per cent on 

cigar and cigarette holders and pipes 
In excess of $2,50 each, cigars'and cig
arette cases, fifth trays and match 
boxes or gold or silver, humidors and 
smoking stands, hunting and shoot
ing garments and riding habits, hunt
ing and tgiwle knives, gold and silver 
handled pocket 'knives and pencils, 
fountain pens In, excess of 16 each, 
gold, silver and Ivory toilet ware 
articles of silver not otherwise pro
vided for in this resolution adapted 
for household or office use. silver or 
gold deposit ware, liveriee, livery 
boots and bats. •

Articles commonly or commercially 
known as Jewelry, whether real or 
Imitation, for personal use or adorn
ment of the persob, except wedding 
rings, when said articles exceed $5 
in value.

-Any person, firm or corporation. In
cluding the Jewelry branch of a depart
mental store whose chief business is 
selling Jewelry by retail, shall obtain 
a special license to sell jewelry and 
other articles specified In this reso
lution. in which case the tax payable 
shall be ten per ceqt. on the value of 
the total sales except plain stationery, 
books and magazines, spectacles, eye 
glasses and goods specified in reso
lution 4. of establishment or branch, 
under regulations to be made by the 
Minister of Customs and Inland Rev-

44) A tax of fifty per cent, on all 
articles of gold not otherwise specl- 
ged for In this resolution adapted for 
household or office use.

SUPER IMPORTS
WILL BE HEAVY

2. That the following excise taxes 
he levied and collected on so much 
of the amount paid for any of the 
following article# as is in excess of 
the price hereinafter specified as to 
each such articles :

(a) A tax jt. ten per cent, on car
pets. rugs iJvt-xcess of 16 per linear 
yard of 27 inches in width.

<b> A tax of jflfteen per cent on 
hoots, shoes, pumps and slippers of 
aery material «net including shoes or 
appliances made to order for persons 
having a crippled or deformed foot or 
ankle, or to top boots not less than 
10 inches In hVtght such as are used 
in lumbering./in mining, fishing in- 

I dust ries, or ip river driving boats) 
I in excess of S$ a pair.

Clothing consisting of coat vest 
and pants or /coat and pant*, men's 
and boys’ in eixeess of 145.

Trousers sold separately from suits 
In excess of M2 per pair.

Coats, mei/s and boys*, sold separ
ately from suits (not including loath 
er coaüktrôed with sheepskin) In ex 

$25 each.
fib overcoats, men’s, boys’, wo 

and misses' in excess of $60
pfeh, /
Waistcoats, men's, sold separately 

suits in exvess of $6 each. 
Dresses, women’s and misses’, ex 

kcept Milk, in excess of $45 each.
Hkirts. separate from dresses, ex 

;ept silk. In excess of $15#ach. 
Suits, women's and misses’, except 
k, in excess of $60 each.
‘ [oats, women’s snd misses’, sold 

rstelv from suits, except silk. In 
excess of $35 each

nltted sweaters and knitted 
(weater costs in excess of $16 each, on 

artMsHp of clothing, the selling price 
of materials and cost of manufacture 
when sold separately, are to be com-

-•ÿlf i*

TOO MUCH SECRECY.

is extremely unfortunate that the Council 
®f the League of Nations found it impossible to 
give a definite answer to Persia's appeal for as
sistance in repelling the Bolshevik invasion of her 
territory. It is possible, of course, that the Coun
cil may have reached the conclusion that the 
working machinery of the League is not suffi
ciently harmonious to deal effectively with the 
uncomfortable situation which has developed, or 
else it may have taken the view that concerted 
action on the part of the nations subscribing to 
the covenant might be interpreted as a declar
ation of war against Sovietism in general, with 
the attendant danger of complications with Labor 
in the various ebühtries învolve'di Tt is' (ô "Be re
gretted, however, that many of the circumstances 
which appear to have dictated Moscow 'e action 
ire shrouded in a good deal of the mÿstery of old- 

tie diplomacy, and a world which had expected 
much of thé League of Nations must perforce look 
on and wait.

Nevertheless the fact remains that Bolshevik 
soldiers are still in. a country with which Great 
Britain has executed an economic treaty—al
though some commentators declare that its pro
vision* extend to military aid in ease of attack—

Supporters of the Union Government in Par
liament claim that Mr. Rallantyne. Minister of the 
Naval Service, has not taken them sufficiently wh,n d.t.rminin, the selling
into his confidence in respect of his plans on 
naval policy. This is a common shortcoming ir, 
big business men-when they take public office 
and is one of the reasons why so many of them 
develop into hopeless failures in that sphere in
stead of the brilliant successes the uninitiated 
predict for them.

From the observations of the Hon. Walter 
Scott, who has just returned to his home in this 
city after a tour round the world, it may be gath
ered that the last has not been heard of the 
Xmritsar affair. And the assurance given by Mr.
Bonar Law in the House of Commons the other 
day that an opportunity will he provided to de
bate the question in Parliament may result in the 
disclosure of some interesting detaila in support 
of the belief of the white residents in India, who 
saw dire calamity to British rule as the alterna
tive to the action taken by the first praised and 
then condemned General Dyer,

OTHER NEWSPAPERS’ VIEWS
NONE whatever
>The'Ottawa Citizen >

-It is the intention of the act that the purchaser 
■hall pay the luxury tax aad know that he Is Wing it. 
mi Id Mr O. W Taylor, assistant commissioner of eus* 
toms and asalstant deputy minister of inland revenue.

There doesn’t seem to be any lingering doubt of the 
fact Tn the mind of the average customer.

HOW “O. HENRY* CH8Q__ ________J
< The Ottawa C i t fzèn >

Ten years ago on Saturday O. Henry died. Already 
much fable and legend have grown up about his name, 
hut the facts are romantic and interesting enough. 
Henry never had any monkey; as soon aa he met some
body worse off than himself he parted with all his cash, 
and aa a result America’» greatest short atory writer 
entered the hospital where he died with 23 cents In hie 
pocket. He was an optimist to the last and Joked 
with everybody about him. although he fully realised 
the seriousness of hie condition. Just before he passed 
away he asked the nurse to turn up the dimmed light 
In his room, and he used a popular expression of the 
day. ”1 don’t Want.” he said, “to go home in the dark.* 
All our heroes do hot dir oirthe bametlew ™~'

Purchaser Must Pay.
3. That the excise taxes an imposed 

by the preceding resolutions shall be 
paid by the purchaser to the Vendor 
at the time of sale and delivery for 
consumption or use or on importation 
for consumption or use other than for 
re-sale on the duly paid value in ad
dition lo the duties of customs al 
ready imposed and by the vendor to 
His Majesty in accordance with such 
regulations as may be prescribed.

Candy and Musical Goads. |
That the following excise taxes be 

Imposed, levied and collected on the 
articles hereinafter specified, name
ly:

(a) A tax of 3 per cent, on chew 
ing-gum or substitutes therefor.

(b) A tax of 5 per cent, on pianos, 
not exceeding 1450 each, and organs 
not exceeding $150 each (other than 
pianos and organs for religious And 
educational purposes.).

COMMERCIAL CANOES 
AND MOTOR BOATS FREE

(c) A tax of 10 per cent, on boats, 
yachts, canoes and motor boats, pro
vided that on satisfactory proof be
ing furnished that these articles will 
be used for trading or commercial 
purposes, the said tax shall not be 
collected. Cameras weighing not 

*more than 100 pounds; confectionery
which may be classed.a* candy or a 
substitute for càndy. (Tills Item not 
to Include goods packed ready for 
sale Ih cartons or Other package» 
hearing thereon the name of the 
manufacturer selling by retail at 10 
cents or less, per carton, or to candy 
known ns “Gross Goode** selling by 
reran • irj Wit nmr Tire-àrfti*; 
shell* or cartridges for us* other 
than for militia purposes ; pianos ex
ceeding $460 each,, and organs ex
ceeding $160 each pother than pianos 
and organs for religious or educa
tional purposes), (mechanical player- 
pianos. graphophorfes. phonographs, 
talking-machine*, music boxes and 
records used in connection therewith 
or with any musical Instrument: 
mtislcal Instrumenta (other than 
band instruments) not elsewhere 
specified; chandelier*, except for 
churches, in-excess of $120 each: gas 
and electric , light; wall brackets in 
eiéedw or S3 «NBtm :

COAL
Will Be as Low Priced 
in June as Any Month 
in 1920—Kirk’s Advice 

Is

KIRK
COAL CO., LTD.
1212 BROAD STREET.

Phone 139

Tomorrow—Two 
Packs of Playing 
Cards—

$1.00
Remember, pleaae. when our 

present stock of playing cards 
is sold good cards, such as we 
now offer will be taxed 50< a

STORE CLOSES 6 P. M.

The iMg Stationery Store 
•17*-View Street—#1§

ga* and electrlo

light fixtures not elsewhere 
fled In excess of $3 each.

Automobiles, Cards, Liquors.
(d) . A tax pf 16 per cent, on auto

mobiles adapted or adaptable for 
passenger use retailing fdr not more 
than $$,000 eacjh and a tax of 20 per 
cent, on ouch automobiles when re
tailing for more than $$.000 each.

(e) A tax on playing cards for 
every fifty-four carda or fraction 
of fifty-four in each package when 
selling at $24 or less per groae pack
ages; 16 cents per package. When 
selling ’In excess of $24 per grope 
packages, but not in excess of $36 
per gross packages, 25 cents per 
pack ; when selling in excess of $36 
per gross packages, 60 cents per

(f) A tax of $2 per gallon on rum 
whisky, brandy, gin. wines contain
ing more than 40 per cent proof 
spirits, cordials, liquers, and spiritu
ous and alcoholic liquors not other
wise provided for In this resolution, 
suitable for beverage purposes (not 
including alcohol used in the process 
of manufacturing articles of com
merce In which the alcohol Is de
stroyed and from the resultant pro
ducts of which It cannot be recov
ered.)

(gl A tax of 36 cents per gallon on 
ale. beer, porter and stout, on wines 
pf all kinds, except sparkling wines, 
containing not more than 40 per cent, 
of proof spirits.

(h) A tax of S3 per gallon on cham
pagne and all other squakllng wines.

Pay On Duty Paid Value.
5. That the excise taxes as Imposed 

by the preceding resolution shall be 
payable on the duty paid value in 
addition to the present duties of ex
cise and customs at the time of sale 
by (tv Canadian manufacturer or 
when imported or when taken out of 
customs or excise bond,- but shall 
not apply to such articles when ex
ported and shall be accounted for to 
Hie Majesty in accordance with such 
regulations as may be prescribed.

Perfumes, Wines, Fruit Juicee.
6. That the following excise taxes be 

imposed, levied and collected St the 
time of Importation or When taken 
out of customs warehouse for con
sumption, on the duty paid value of 
the articles hereinafter specified, 
namely:
... AaU A -tAX~«rf t*a*rty -per cent, on 
medicinal or medicated wines. Ver
mouth and Ginger wines and patent 
and proprietary medicines contain
ing alcohol .but not more than forty 
per cent, of' proof spirits.

(b) A tax of two dollars per gal
lon on lime juice or fruit Juices for
tified with or containing more than 
twenty-five per cent, of proof spir
its; on spirits and strong waters of 
any kind mixed with Any ingredients 
or Ingredients as being or known or 
designated as anodynes, ellxers, es
sences, extracts, lotions, tinctures or

Dollar Day Bargains at
The Big Home-Furnishing Store

Place Weiler Biros.’ at the head of your shopping list and make this store your first place 
of call to-morrow morning. The bargain s are certainly worthy an extra effort.

Te» Sets
Beautifully Decorated Tea

Sets of 44 pieces each. Reg. 
at $9.00 each. Dollar Day, 
only........................$6.50
-Piece Tea Sets, regularly 
priced -at $3.50. Dollar 
Day .. i............: ; -S3.00

Window Blinds
Good Quality Green Win

dow Blinds on dependable 
rollers. Size 3 ft. x 6 ft. 
Very slightly damaged in 
transit. Reg. $2.00. Dollar 
Day ......................*1.20

Glassware
Art Glass Blower Bowls, 

Plate* and Comports. Reg. 
$1.25 to $2.25. Dollar 
Day . ......................... 75<

Tumblers. Special at six
Tor ........................ 35f

Celery Tray* and Vase*, 25 c

Cup* and Saucers
Plain White Cups and Sau

cer*. Special per half 
dozen, Dollar Day, *1.00

Pillow Case*
Pull Bleached Cotton Pillow

Cases, size* 40 x 42 and 40 
x 44. Dollar Dav, 3

f tor-  ...............*1.00
Extra Fine Quality Cotton 

Pillow Cases, specially 
priced for Dollar Day. 2 
for  ...................*1.00

■Towels

Large White Turkish Bath 
Towels, size 25 x 47. Reg. 
$1.50 each, Dollar Day, at 
only ........................*1.00

White Turkish Towels,.size 
20 x 36. Dollar Day 
special, 2 for ....*1.00 

Heavy Damask Buck Towels,
’ with border and wreath 

for initial. Dollar Day, 
at, each.............  .*1.00

Turkish Towel*. 20 x 38; 
splendid quality. Dollar 
Day ...........................
Scrim, Marquisette and 

" Chintz
Odd Pieces of Scrim and,

Marquisette, in pieces 3 to 
29 yards long. Specially 
priced for Dollar Day, at 
2 and 3 ÿards for. .*1.00

31 and 36-Inch Chintz, reg. 
to $2.00 a yardi Dollar 
Day, 3 yards for .. *2.00

You
uatd*

Government Street,- Opposite Post Office

••»* Re an* Better"

Your Eyes!
Special Offer for a 
Limited Time Only. 
Don’t Delay.

Do you suffer with eye «train, 
headache*, or do the CHILDREN’S 
eyes trouble them? Now is your 
opportunity to have defective eye: 
sight put right.

tiers is the offer: Fcfentlflc ex
amination by qualified graduate op
tician, pair of glasses in beet goid- 
fltted frame* (with ease), and the 
tenser. Torkt and compound lenses 
a little extra.

Optician snd Optometrist
Graduate of Bradley Institute. Chicago

—ROSE—
1013 Government St. Phene 0461

holic perfumes and perfumed spirit*, 
bay rum. cologne and lavender wat
er*. hair, tooth and *kln washes and 
other toilet preparations containing 
spirits of any kind.

<c) A tax of fifty cents per gallon 
on lime Juice and fruit Juices forti
fied with or containing not more 
than twenty-five per cent, of proof 
spirits not otherwise provided for In 
this resolution.

ALL DEALERS TO
HAVE ANNUAL LICENSE
That every person selling or 

dealing in the articles upon which 
taxes are imposed as prescribed by 
the foregoing resolutions, may be 
required by the Minister to take out 
an annual license therefore for which 
license a fee not exceeding $2.00 
shall be paid.

Wholesalers and Manufacturers.
g. (a) That In addition to the 

present duty of excise and custom* 
a Tax of one per vent, shall be Im
posed. levied and collected on sales 
and deliveries by manufacturers and 
wholesalers or Jobbers and on the 
duty paid value «»f importations. 
That in respect of sales by manufac
turers .to retailers or consumers or 
on Importations by retailers or con
sumers. the tax payable shall be two 
per cent., that the purchaser shall 
be furnished with a written HAoitt* 
of any sale, which invoice shall etat* 
separately the amount of such tax 
to at leant the extent of one per cent., 
that such tax must not be included 
in the manufacturers’ or wholesaler*" 
costs on which profit is calculated 
and the tax shall be paid by the pur
chaser to the wholesaler or manu* 
facturer to His Majesty In accord
ance with such regulations as me y 
be presented, and such wholesaler 
or manufacturer shall be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding $666, if such 
pavmente are not made, and in addi
tion shall be liable to a penalty equal 
to double the-«mount ef the -excise 
duties unpaid.

(b) That the Minister may require 
every manufacturer and wholesaler 
to take out an annual license for the 
purposes aforesaid and may pre
scribe a fee therefore exceeding $5, 
and the penalty for neglect or re
fusal shall be a sura not exceeding 
$1.000.

<c) That any such tax costs or 
penalties may at the option of the 
Minister be recovered and Imposed

In India.

Official report* a* received here 
for several months have told- of un
rest ih India and the effectiveness 
of the Young Turk propaganda 
there. Complete cessation of busi
ness as a protest ^against British 
policy toward the Kellphate was ob
served recently by Hindus, Parsee* 
and Moslem** alike. resulting in 
what was described a* “an unprece
dented loss to commerce."

Egypt.
Generally, the plans of the Bolshe-

in the Exchequer Court of Canada or
______| |_______P______ _ ______ _ in any other court of competent Jur
medicine* or -ethereal and gpieituhue Tlidiction in the name of Hla Ma
fruit essences not otherwise provjd- jeaty, 
ed for in this resolution; on alcv- That the following excise taxes be

Exceptions Net Taxable.
(d) That this tax on sales shall 

not apply to sales or importations of 
animals, living: poultry, fresh, salted, 
pickled, smoked or vanned meats, 
canned poultry, soup* of all kinds, 
milk, cream, butter, cheese, butter
milk. condensed milk, condensed 
coffee with milk, milk foods, milk 
powder and similar products of milk, 
oleomargarine, margarine, butterine 
or any other substitutes for butter, 
lard, lard compound and similar sub
stances. cottolene, eggs, chicory, raw 
or green kiln dried, roasted or 
ground; coffee, green, roasted or 
ground: tea. hop*, rice, cleaned or 
uncleaned; rice flour, sago, flour, 
tapioca flour, rice meal, corn starch, 
potato starch, potato flour, vege
tables, fruits, grains and seeds in 
their natural state; buckwheat meal 
or flour, pot. pearl, rolled, roasted or 
ground barley: corn meal, corn flour, 
oatmeal or rolled oats, rye flour, eago 
and tapioca, macaroni and vermi
celli, cattle feed*, hay and straw, 
nursery stock, vegetable*» canned, 
dried or deslcated fruits. Canned, 
dried ,deslcated or evaporated honey, 
fish and products thereof, sugar, 
molasses, maple, com and. sugar cane 

(Concluded on page 22.1

PLOTS MADE BY
WORST OF REDS

RMM0W5NG THÏ SOIL

LIGNA1TE
Immediate Delivery Gw 

Phene «ISO.
MAW per ten. $1 SO per sack 
Csnemnn Liens Its Company, Ltd. 

no «el ft. C. Permanent Lean 
Building. Victoria. ». a

A Complete Line of

Rubber Stamp, Cheque 
Pro-tector, Indelible, 
Stencil end Numbering 

Machine Inks
Always Carried In Stock.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Printer*. BeekMedrre * Wetloner* 
1012 Langley 6t_ Vict.ria, ». C.

Next B. C. Electric Office.

(Continued from pace 1 >

vlKi are said to Include the ^version 
of Rrltish attention from Mesopo
tamia to Egypt toy an uprising of the 
Sertusst and a sweep eastward at the 
moment when the Bolshevik! were 
prepared to push into Persia. Occu
pation of Thrace by Greek troop* 
would be taken advantage of by In
citement of the Bulgare and local 
disturbances In Syria and Palestine 
have been projected to supplement 
the' major outbreaks in India and 
Egypt.

EDISON
June Blue Amberol

RECORDS
Thu nexv list of these popular reeords is now on sale. It 
consists of twenty-six regular priced records and two Royal 
Purple Reeords.
Among the reeords listed we note these hits:

My Isle of Golden Dreams
Waltz ............................ .*990

Patches—Fox Trot.......... 8989
Peggy—One Step ............ 4006
When My Baby Smiles—

Fox Trot ............... ,.. .8903
Yellow Dog Bluee -

Fox Trot ........................ 8991
- Just Like-the Boee —------ *------------

Fox Trot—Introducing 
“Freckles”........ ............4009

The price is still at 90c each, the budget taxes not affect
ing present stocks. Call in to-day and hear your favorites.

Kent’s Edison Store

:?
' f"

1004 Government Street Phone 344»

a*be--------
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Dollar Day Bargains Are Here
Trimmed Millinery at $ 1.00

One Hundred Hand Made Models—To-morrow,- Dollar Day, we offer 100 hand-made mod
els suitable for present wear; values up to $15.00. ti? 1 flfl
Special, Dollar Day ........ ...................... i... ................................................ V A eVV

This is an offering that should attract widespread attention, as never before have Sum
mer hats been offered in the height of the season and at $1.00.

PANAMAS AT $1.00 '

One Hundred Tailored Trimmed Panamas—Value up to $5.00. d* 1 AA
Special Dollar Day ...........................................................» V A aV" «

Untrimmed Shapes—For the woman who likes to carry out her #wn Ideas we 
offer 100 untrimmed shapes, values up to $8.00. (PI AA
Special Dollar Day ...........................................................................tj)AaW \

Outing Hate—In blue and. white and black and white stripe's; just the hat 
for the beach and other sports wear ; value up to -$4.50. (P 1 AA
Special Dollar Day.................................................   ; ......«...........V A *wU

EXTRA SPECIAL
A Reduction of Twenty-Fire Per Cent, on All French Models Is Offered for Dollar Day

Shop Early and Have Your Choice —See Our Display in Our Window

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates Street Phone *818

The
Friendly
Smoke

THERE is something mighty comforting and satisfying 
about “OLD CHUM” Tobacco; a sort of soothing 
restfulness that pipe smokers have come to associate 

with this friendly smoke.
“OLD CHUM” is an old, old chum with all pipe smokers.

It has the perfect tobacco taste—the mellow richness— 
and men know that they can be chummy with "OLD 
CHUM” all day long and that the “good night pipeful” 
will be as sweet and cool as the one enjoyed just after 
breakfast
For years and years “OLD CHUM” has been Canada’s 
favourite pipe tobacco and today is more popular than ever.

OLD CHUM
Ganaba's favorite 
Tipc Tobacco-

MOUNTED POLICE 
LOOK FOR CONVICT 

WHO MADE ESCAPE
Nrw Westminster. Jim. 18.—Peter

Msrchuck. one of the convicts who 
escaped from tlte provincial peni

tentiary , week es« last Tuesday, 
Is still *t liberty. On Wednesday 
the regular iienltertiary posse was 
recalled and Its place will be taken 
by fourteen. members of the Gana- 
81,p ldjil Mounted Police. The 
police thlhk they hiwe him cor
ralled in thr 1,100 erres of the Or. 
Rothwel! estate In the Put River 
district.

STRIKE SETTLED.

1RY SEMAPHORES 
TO DIRECT TORONTO 

STREET 1MFIC
Crowds Outgrow Control of 

Police on Busy 
Thoroughfares

Toronto. June IS. — New traffic 
semaphores to direst the traffic In 
the crowded down town parte of To 
mnto are twin* tried out They take 
the place of traffic "cop»”

The semaphores are being experi
mented with at the moat vital traffic 
pointa at Queen and Yonge and Bloor 
and Yonge.

The introduction of the semaphore* 
is an experiment hy the Deputy Uhief, 
who aayn that the biggest problem 
that fares the Police Department to
day Is handling Toronto's traffic. The 
Deputy has made a close study of 
traffic matters.

“The department look to the public 
to assist the police In helping to make 
the semaphore system a success,* 
stated the Deputy. “It Is at present 
only an experiment, but the situation 
to-day in Toronto demands closer 
study of traffic and In working out 
the details the public are going to be 
a big factor In assisting the police.** 

The adoption of the semaphore 
means that traffic moving oyer In
tersections will be revolutionised. 
Both foot and vehicle traffic will have 
to move together as the ' semaphore 
reads *W* or •Stop." In Tqronoto at 
present motor cars skip and run while 
pedestrians go in all directions, 
worming their way through motor 
traffic, irrespective of how traffic 
has been signalled.

“The time ha* arrived when pedes 
trlane will have to keep to the street 
corners tp cross for their own per
sonal safety and convenience." stated 
the Deputy Chief.

“And I cannot urge too strongly 
that to assist the police- in handling 
traffic at congested hours the public 
should co-operate with the traffic of 
fleer who is directing traffic."

One of the semaphores Is a modem 
>ne. which is rtandardtspd equip 
nient, and loaned to the Toronto De 
part ment at the request of the De
puty by the Detroit Police authori
ties. The other la a Toronto make 
copied -from the American pattern.

GEORGE W. PERKINS I 
DIES IN STATES

Intense and Continuous Over
work Cause of Death of 

financier

New York. June IS.—George 
Perkins, financier, died this morning 
in the Stamford Hall Sanitarium 
Stamford. Conn.

It became known June 11 that Mr 
Perkins bad suffered a nervous break
down. but members of his family did 
not intimate at that time that his life 
was in danger.

A statement by the dead financier' 
physicians said death resulted from 
an attack of “acute Inflammation of 
the brain, the result of complete 
nérvous exhaustion due to Intense 
and continuous overwork."

SEVERAL IN SAME 
FMJEIEITEO

"Tanlac'ls the Medicine For 
Us," States Hansen; Wife 

Well and Happy Now

“The change in my wife's condl 
lion since she began taking Taqlac is 
nothing less than wonderful," said 
Ivan Hansen, of North 1414 Lincoln 
Street, Spokane, Wash., foreman In 

) the N. P. freight depot. Mr. Hansen 
| has lived in Spokane for twenty 
ywra and is highly respected by all 
who gViow him.

"My wife is now in the best of 
health, after being practically an In 
valid for years, and she is also fif
teen pounds heavier than when she 
began taking Tanlac. Before she 
took this medicine she could hardly 
eat anything, and what little she did 
manage to eat fermented ahd soured 
on her stomach, and then gas form 

and pressed around her heart and 
lungs, so that sometimes It was all 
she could do to get a full breath. She 
suffered from a sluggish liver, head 
aches, and spells of dizaines», so that 
at times she either had to sit down 
or catch hold of something to keep 
from falling. She had pains in h6r 
bark and limbe, aqd in fact her whole

PAPERS TO PAT 
HIGHER POSTAGE

Commons Decides Rate Shall 
Be Three-quarters of a ' 

Cent a Pound

Ottawa, June 18.-^ When the bill 
amending the Post Office Act was in 
committee in the Commons yester
day Hon. Martin Burrell moved that 
Ibe postal rate charged to daily news
papers should be raised to three- 
quarters of a cent a pound, from the 
present rate of one-quarter cent.

The amendment was carried.
Free of Charge.

Mr. Burrell also moved an amend
ment providing that weekly news
papers in towns of less than 10,000 
population, with circulation of not 
more than 2.500, may be transported 
within a radius of forty miles free 
of charge.

The amendment carried.
The clause providing for an In

crease from five to ten cents In the 
registration tee was put through 
committee.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux. Postmâs- 
ter-Venersl in the Lsurler Govern
ment. urged that there was no need 
for 24,000 employees in the Postoffice 
Department. Jobs were being cre
ated throughout tlje country; money 
was running wild.

Mr. Lemieux also objected to Min 
Istcrs shifting the responsibility for 
reorganising their departments to 
the shoulders bf "German-American 
firms."

WANTS LEAGUE 
CAMPAIGN ISSUE

Wilson Confident People of 
United States Will Declare

L—__ _ _ Fw.ft__ ..y-,,-

New Tork. June u.-I*reelden» 
WHeon, In n ip«W 
to The New York World, said hew“
■•eitrem.lv confident that «he Dern - 
erotic convention at San froneleeo 
will welcome the acceptance by the
Reptthtiron Party of my Invitation.o
make the league of Nations the leeue 
In I Me campaign.“

“l am even more confidant. tne 
1 -resident said, “that euch referait - iom win confirm my f»Hh that th. 
At- erlean people desire It above any- jVbfrelw-rtîL political party now 
may provide, and that they will con
demn the Republican poUcy °f deny
ing them the consummation of,their 
hopes. No one will recommend a ro- 
terendum on that leeue more than L

"The processes by tbw C»U-
rsgo platform wee accomplished 
seem to me to have been essentially 
end scientifically Prussian In In
spiration and method. Inetandof 
quoting Washington and Lincoln, 
the Republican platform should have 
quoted Bismarck and Bernhardt, be
cause the Republican attitude regard
ing the supreme Issue te»nnot Do 
abandoned or disregarded strongty 
suggests the arbitrary influences 
that dictated the doctrines of those 
two eminent persons.

To Beetsud Issue.
“Every charge directed against me 

and my administration Is obviously 
designed to becloud and negative the 
paramount issue confronting the 
American people, to befog their sense 
of responsibility, and make violation 
of the obligations they have assumed 
to be of email consequence. I sin
cerely believe that the attempt of the 
Republican Party to win the sanction 
of the. American people for Its at
tempted evasion of these obligerons 
will be decisively rebuked.

Referendum.
With one thing I am fully satis 

fled—that Is that the Republican 
Party In lia plaform has Joined me 
In (he suggestion I made in my let
ter to the guests of the Jackson Day 
dinner in Washington In January 
last. In that letter I expressed the 
hope that a sincere attempt would 
be made to determine the attitude of 
the American ' people on the League 
of Nations by resort to the genuinely 
democratic process of the referen
dum.

"Of course, I have no way of anti
cipating the possible trend of senti
ment • that will be extended at the 
Democratic National Convention, or 
forecasting the ultimate Conclusions 
of that body. But I have every con
fidence that the delegates who will 
alt in that convention will repeat the 
challenge 1 issued to the Republican 
party and express their readiness to 
permit the people to decide between 
the vague and ambiguous declar
ation by the Republicans and a posi
tive and definite expression of opin
ion by the Democratic Party.

Serious Question.
"This thing (the I/©ague of Na

tions) lies too deep to permit of any 
political aculduggery, any attempt to 
sidestep or evade moral and hum
anitarian responsibilities—much too

Melbourne, June IS.—An increase
in wages of 42 pence dally has been 
granted the striking electricians hen* 
by thé City Council** Work will be 
resumed.

body ached. Hhe lost weight and be
came so weak that her housework i solemn to treat lightly or Ignore."
was a burden to her. Hhe was also j —------------- J
very nervous and low spirited. an<l ROVFRNMENT OF
would lie awake all hours of the Wltniipifciii vr
night, unable to sleep.

“Ho many friends recommended 
Tanlac 6n her that she started taking
it. Her appetite picked, up at once, Bristol, England. June 18.-A 
and now she van eat anything she solution reproving the Government 
wants, and never feels any bad . for its Irish polit y was passed b> the
effects. Her liver alSo is in fine ««inference here between Irish dele

IRELAND DENOUNCED

shape, and her headachek and nerv
ousness have disappeared. Hhe is 
now so strong and well that she goes 
about the house like a girl, doing her 

'"housework WïWëÀsé. Her nervous
ness has left her, and at night she 
sleeps like a child. Other members 
of my family, too, have been beiwv 
fited by Tanlac. and we all say that 
it is the rnedicine for us. We re
commend it every chance we gbt."

Tanlac Is sold ih Victoria hy if. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Htore, Esquimau 
Road. ,

We knowK a landlord who hasn’t 
raised the ! rent for his apartments 
in the Ihst two years. The tenants 
all had three-year leasee.—Detroit 
Free

gates and the executive committee 
of the National Union of Railway - 
men. ,

" t he present murders and outrages 
Tfv TrKTHhH SZè' the’Ymi'vIfable result 
of the Government's policy In not 
governing Ireland in uc«,ordance with 
«he wishes of the people," save Hie 
'•'solution. "We condemn euch out -1 
tnsee and appeal to ti e lrl»h people 
$l,c nselxes to protec human Mfe an 1 
property, and equally to the Gove-n- 
me. » to prevent provocation by send 
m« munition* to lre‘MnV

James Henry Thomas, general 
secretary of the, liai I way men's Union, 
pointed out the significance of the 
resolution, saying It was passed by 
the first “all-Ir|eh conference, whlcn 
for two days had diecuee«*d the Irish 
political situation in all its aspects 
and from all viewpoints."

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Store Hsura: • a.m. to t p.m. W.dne.d.y, 1 p.m. S.turd.y, » p.m

I . ON PAGES. 12 ud 13

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Canada Feed Beard License 10-9097.

For Sale by

FLETCHER BROTHERS
Largest Victor VictroU Beelers in the West 

1131 Government Street and 607 .View Street

(A notiter Dance Sensation)

Truly oriental i« the .pint of thi« wonderful new dance success, 
full of lively onc-steppy* muaic by Coleman’» Orehc.tra

My Sahara Rose" is on the opposite side, a dandy fox 
trot that you'll enjoy, also played by this famous orchestra.

"Hla M.ttrr's Voice" Record 2161 OS '

Latent Hits in the Dance World on

“His Master’s Voice” Records
Make That Trombone 1-augh—Fox Trot

Harry Rader man's Novélty Orchestra 216143 
Deenah—Fox Trot Raderman’e Novelty Orchestra]

Venetian Moon—Fos J*rot X an Eps Quarte
Roee of Washington Square—Fox Trot

Van Epe Quartet 

Billy Murray's Melody Men

Billy Murray’s Melody Men

Come, Play Wix Me One-Step Henri's Orchestra 
In My Sweet Little Alice Blue Gown Waltz 216143

Billy Murray’s^lclody Men

All on 10-inch, double-sided, now on sale at $1.00

Any “His Maker's Voice ’ dealer
will gladly play any selection you wish to hear 

and demonstrate the Victrola

M$1i idbcf uted
tSKUXtf CKAM-O.r0O.Xt CO.. 11*1 rZ». UOXTUCAl lotto

V

GIDEON HICKS, Mgr.
Oldest Victor Dealers on the* Island.

Heintzman & Co.
Opposite Poet Office * YllteHi, B.C.

FOR BADE BY

David Spencer,
Music Department.

TWO CONSTABLES 
WERE SEIZED BY 

SINN FEIN BAND
London. June Î8. -A hundred Htnh 

l’elnere attacked the ptdlce barracks 
in Oookstown, 1'ounty Tyrone, Ire
land, yesterday and drove the police

to the upper part of the building. 
They captured two police constables 
and withdrew after two hours' fight
ing. .

A'ookstown is a strong 
Unionist centre. Uf 
were aroused by

K Tfr 
■■■■yawSei 

the gaftfiégt', i

assist. according to dispatches. 
wHtrhed th% siege 
Otie constable Was

of the
wounded
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Our Depoilt System le Pleasing Many—Try It tor a Month Dollar Day DargainsH.O. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd at Halliday’sFor Quality, Pries and Service the Big Feed Market Takes the 

Lead.
,in* Victoria and la «topping at the KING’S DAUGHTERSDominion.

“The Gift Centre.
W. Diving#tone la spending the 

week-end in Nanaimo visiting 
friends.

SPECIAL

WANT DEMOCRATIC Screen Doers—Slightly damaged. Values t#
63.00. While they last, each .............................SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAYMN GROCERY DEPT.

Columbia Brand Macaroni, 2 i Ormend's Apple and Plum Jam,
packets for ........................ 25* I 4-lb. tiha ........................ 8-4*

Beautiful 
Toilet Ivory

The marriage of Evelyn Levina 
Kendall, daughter of the late Alfred 
Edward Kendall, of H. M. 8. Royal 
Arthur, and of Mrs. (Capt.) J. F 
Goaae. of "Hamilton Grove,'* Colwood, 
to Leslie John Haitnam, of Vancou
ver, took place on Wednesday even
ing at 8t. John's Church, at 9 o'clock, 
the Rev. Dr. Howard officiating. The 
bride, who lqoked charming In a 
tailleur costume of navy, tricotine

J. M. Robinson, of Naramatta, is 
registered at the Empress Hotel.

-Cr tr
Edmund Thomas, of Calgary, ia<a

— Ipil SI thee liSnnpeei
•ANNUAL ELECTION Ceffee Cups and Saucers, gold GIAss Water Set, near cut d«* 

•hand decorations. Regular 4 sign. Regular $3.25 value,
for $1.00. Dollar Day, 6 for for ...............  *2.00
”**“ ................. #1.00 Cobbler Seta—3 lasts, stand.

Cedar Oil Mops, triangle shape. »wle, etc. Reg. $L3Svelue.
Regular $1.50 value. Dollkr Dollar Da*', set .......#1.25
Day. each .......................#1.20 Tin Wash Seilers, No. 8 sise.

Long-handled Fibre Sweeping wel1 made. Reg. $2.15 value.
Broom, usual "• $1.25 value. Dollar Day, each............#2.00

Dollar Day, each ..,.#1.00 Dinner Plates, gold line decora-

Nevada Bilvsr Table Sfroens, t,on8' Re* 6 ,or *2 40 **>'’
splendid quality. Usual 6 for lsr Dmy* 6 for ...........*#1.75

$1.50. Dollar Day, 6 for #1.00 Carving Knife and Fork, alum-
Nickel* plated Kiiivm end Ferke, "*um han4te"' wel1 «"*•»>*•«

regular 3 DairîJrll.tJ. I ml- u,u*‘ *1M valut' Dollar Day.

guest at the Empress Hotel.
SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN PROVISION DEPT.

ntario Cheese, per !b..........30* | Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon,
ure Lard, 3 lbs. for,.. .#1.00 I by the side or half side, per
r bring your container and get I lb...................     45*
It, at, per lb........... ..............30* | Sliced, per lb. .....................50*

•w Laid Eggs, per dozen ............................................... ........ .. 58*

Nomination System Changed 
at Provincial Convention 

Now in Session
blue touque and a white fox scarf, the 
gift of the groom, was attended, as 
bridesmaid, by Miss Stella M. Gosse, 
who wore a smart navy tailleur suit 
with a becoming picture hat of gold 
lace. O. Jennings Burnett, the ~ or
ganist. pluyVU the Wedding March. 
Charles Whitney Griffiths perform** 
the duties of best man. The church 
was decorated and filled with frlJnds, 
and a reception was held, at the home 
of Capt. and Mrs. J. dJosse, df 2S6 
Belleville Street. A cabinet of com
munity silver was presented to the. 
groom by his associate» on the staff 
of Evans. 'Coleman « Evans, with

FRUIT DEPT.

20* I Fresh Rhubarb, per lb.......... lO*
35* I Lees I Green Peas, per lb. 20*

A change in the methods ofThe Council Is Asked 
Meet Unexpected 

, Liabilities

Cantaloupes, each ......
Gooseberries, 2 lbs. for.

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND BATURDAY IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT.

After Dinner Mints. Regular Arrowmintst all flavors. Regu
lar, per packet, 6c; special. 3
packets for »............. ,..,.11*

Lemon Cakes. Regular, per lb. 35c; special, per lb. 28*

— V IIUIIIIII-
Ations for the ntne executive mem
bers be made ,'by the yiK'les and fer- 
warded through the District Secretary 
to the Provincial Her re ta ry' A list of 
ajl nominations will be alphabeJhally 

> tabulated and posted at the annual 
convention. The resolution which was 
Nmm in an amended form came

p*r lb.. 60c; special, ppr lb. #1.00#1.00
"The jnursee are doing an enormous 

amount of educational work.” said 
Councillor Dooley, a member of the 
management committee of the Saan
ich branch of.;he Victorian Order of 
Nurses, to the Saanich Council last 
evening, when funds were advanced 
to liquidate eo*te pressing liabilities.

Aluminum Bauee Pans, Wear- 
ever make, large sise, with 
cover; usual $1.75 value. Dol
lar Day, each ...............#2.00

Kneading Pena,
large sise withware,

Bunkiet Marmalade, in bulk. New Hollowi Dates, per,lb-. 25* 
Pride ef Ontario Money, 24-ih. 

tins ........................ #1.10
The tone of Milady's Boudoir 

will—be materially enhanced by 
tho addition of a monogram set 
of Toilet Ivory.

overseas. Miss Beatrice Porter j 
.daughter of.Mayor Porter, sang "Be-! 
cause.” at the house. The groom's 
gift to the bridesmaid kas a pearl and 
onyx pendant, while to the best man 
he gave an amethyst cravat pin. Mr.' 
and Mrs. Ilannam left on the mld-J 
night boat for Vancquver, where tney 
will make their home.

No. 1 Japan Rice, per lb. HALLIDAY’STea Pets
Breefns#1-25 valuesThe Council wti faced with a con

siderable liability shewn orr~the baK 
a nee sheet presented by the treas
urer. K. It. r. Sewell, the Municipal 
Assessor.

Circumstances ef Situation.
It was shown that in Mr. Sewell’s 

absence owing to hie accident, the 
bills have Increased steadily, and that 
a grant In aid of $2,500 from the Pro
vincial Government had not been 
forthcoming yet Under these clr-

74$ Yatea 75c value.fer *1.00
Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 5522 

Fruit Department, 6623 
Fish and Provisions, 6620 Meat, 6621

— ™" «--Itch Bay. the Provincial 
president's address of welcome at the 
tea and reception held at the home 
of Mrs. TyreJl God man. “Roe mead." 
after the delegates had been given a 
drive round the city. Miss Leftch 
gave an outline, of the International 
King's Daughters' convention at Ht. 
Louis, to which she waa a delegate.

District President's Report.
The report of Mrs. Hardie. District 

President, states that the mainten
ance of the rest room and dining

Free Quick Delivery.Artistic Engraving Colored or iWs bn for Cash and Save Veu Money.

Tbelr many friends assembled at 
the 8helbourne Street Hall, Saanich. 
Wednesday to bid farewell to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Driver, well-known 
residents of the District, who are 
about to leave for Duncan, where 
they will commence farming. Mr. 
Driver has been superintendent of 
the Sunday School, which Is connect
ed with the Emmanuel Baptist 
T’hurch, ever since it was opened 
seven years ago, and during all that 
time he has been absent from only 
seven session* During the course of 
the evening, which was enlivened by ! 
a musical programme. Mr. and Mrs. 
Driver were presented with suitable ! 
tokens of esteem on behalf of their 
Saanich friends, and also on behalf i 
of the Emmanuel Baptist Church.

IVEL'S
Special Values $ Day

MITCHELL t DUNCAN
Wh.ii h.'a two year, eld UNITED

Central Bid,., vmr and Bread at.

Dollar Day Reg. 50* bottles Citrate Magnesia for .., . .1..
Reg. #1.00 bottles Beef, Iron and Wine.. . ............
Reg. 50c bottles Watkin s Mulsificd Cocosnut Oil
Reg. 25c box Talcum “ Corolypeia ’ ’.....................
Reg. 65c bottles Olive Oil..................................
Reg. $1.00 bottles Olive Oil ....................... ...

3.000 people have been served with 
meals during the past year. One or 
two members attend daily, and there 
Is but one peld assistant. During the 
year a piano was purchased at a codt 
of $237. paid from the proceeds of a 
rummage sale, and the order will now 
be able to have entertainments in the 
room.

As a district the King's Daughters 
are annual subscriber* to the King's 
Daughters Hospital at Duncan, and 
were enabled to send a little girl of 
eight years to the hospital with her 
mother, and get a reduced rate for 
her. Mrs. H. A. 8 M or ley Is district 
representative on the hospital board, 
and keeps the district, in touch with 
the needs of this Institution. The 
sum of $150 has been paid on the 
principal of the mortgage, $50 from 
each circle, and also the $30 for in
terest Donations of linen, nightgowns 
andl wheel chair have been made to 
the hospital. The board regretted the 
loss of Miss Wilkinson, who Is leaving 
the hospital to be married.

The circles remain three In num
ber with 7$ members and 36 Individ
ual members, making 114 in all. AV 
VflCk for the rest room and various 
undertakings. The District operated 
at the Home Products Fair netted 
$640.60. divided equally among the 
three circles. A iununage sale lasl 
February netted«$42;40 for the piano 
fund. The daffodil tea was held this 
year In the rest rooms, when there 
was an unusually attractive display 
of home cookery. The tea netted $76 
for the rest room.

The Ministering ClrCleraleed $46 25 
In talent money, and sold cook books 

Two of the members

At the Boys’ Store WOOD!
That Is Our Bush

Every Suit in this store 
priced to $23.00 will be on 
stile to-morrow at $15.00. 
What an opportunity to buy 
your boy a suit for next 
Fall !
Odd Corduroy Straight Knee

Rants, sizes 22 to 28. Reg. at 
$2.75, for ..........................#2.00

Corduroy and Tweed Bloomers.
all sizes. Reg. $3.00 to $3.50, 
for

DRY FIR WOOD
Half of these cases, he said, would 
have had to go to hospital except for 
the existence of the branch, and at $6 
a day for the visit at an average of 
ten days in hospital, the municipality 
would have to pay $6.000.

Reeve Watson pointed out that the 
heavy liability was due to the treas
urer's absence, and that they could 
hardly expect the nurses to be finan
ciers.

Councillor Henderson suggested 
that the affairs of the branch should 
be carefully watched to secure a max
imum efficiency, while Councillor lira 
elicited from Mr. Dooley that the 
grocery accounts were so placed to

CORD

CEDAR KINDLING WOOD ORIENTAL ROUND BATH SOAP
In full dozen lots onlyMatthew Hutchison has Just com

pleted his twenty-fifth year as City 
Electrician. His first association 
with the city's electrical system was 
in connection with Its Installation In 
1896. Ho successful was he. how
ever, In supervising the Installation 
that the civic authorities requested 
him to accept permanent supervis- 

" * #He haa been en-

CORO >1.50 per dog.
ImM. City Limit, Enos Fruit SaltsReduction 1 Corda

Not more than 2 bottles to one customer.
LIME JUICE

25C- 65c size for..............

Victoria Wood Co
000 Jehneen It

km. which he did. ________ ___
gaged In his profession in Victoria 
since 1818.

35c size for
93.33

CUSHION BACK HAIR BRUSHES
Regular $2.00, for ....................... ..................

prevent west*.
It wu Mated that the committee 

at the branch hu been making an 
effort to raise fund* by the Women's 
and Farmers' Institutes.

The Financial Position.
Mr. Sewell in part said;
Accounts outstanding. $1.732.16; 

cash in bank., $66.39; Kantian Bed 
Cross earned at July 1, $600; net li
abilities. $1,066.76. -

Against this assets are; Ford car 
nine months. $$00; equity In Red 
Cross ear. $400; furniture In Health 
Centre. $1,161.86; $2.351.86.

On the basis of three nurses, run
ning expenses are estimated as fol
lowing: Head nurse. $86; two nurses, 
$166; housekeeping.$60; groceries.$160; 
running autos. $100; phone and light 
$20; $660; leas foes collectable, $100; 
$460.

There will, therefore, be required to 
run till December 31, 1920. the follow
ing; Deficit on seven months’ run
ning expenses, $1.220; liabilities un
provided for, $1.061.76; contingencies 
$300; 84.5S6.76.

In deciding to advance a sum It 
waa stated that the nurses are doing
■ i.UnAlil ______________ -v. _ . -

Preparations are well In hand for 
the lawfi fete under the auspices of fl.50
the Cam os un Chapter. I. O. D. X. 
which will be held at "Klffingtpn.’* the 
lovely home of Mrs. Andrew Wright 
Uplands, next Wednesday. Mrs. Al
bert Griffiths la arranging for bridge 
and there will be outdoor games such 
as tennis, golf and croquet, for which 
Mrs. Luxton is taking entries.

Douglas
Streit

Our Developing 
Department

J. r. SCOTT '£ 
Beys' Clothes Specialist

Kir Frank end Lady Be man! hare

is Particular, 
Are You?

returned from California and Hawaii 
where they have been on an extended 
trip since retiring from their resi
dence at Government House. For the 
present they are staying at the Em
press Hotel.CUTS YOUR 

COAL RILL ’ 
A GOOD 25%

MedeCeefeet-

I As an evidence of the popularity 
j of Victoria as a honeymoon resort, «to 
! less than «lx bridal couples registered 
I at the Dominion Hotel yesterday 
| morning from Vancouver and New 
| Westminster.

That trip you are contem
plating will require a Ko
dak. We can fit you out 
complete. ,

bringing in 64. _ ________________
of this clcle visit pick soldiers in the 
Jubilee Hospital each week and take 
home-made cake, fruit and maga
sins» to the convalescents. A mem
ber qf the Victoria Circle sees that

Marinello
Hot 03 TreatmentIt will pay you to look over our 

big line of Canadian llangea: 6- 
hole. pollihed steel top The Got)sale* Chapter. I. O. D. E.. 

met this afternoon at the home of 
Mr* Curtis Sampson to complete ar
rangements for their fete to be held 
at "Gonsalee." Rockland Avenne. on 
June 26.

. and yup 
water Jacket, heavily Insulated 
throughout with asbestos. S-piece 
back and many other exclusive 
features. Come In and ldok it

fresh flowers are supplied weekly 
Assistance was given In two tag days, 
the Navy League, and Daughters ef !

------ ---------Rl_ ...» Pity. The report concluded with some
splendid service, one effort, that of i details of useful relief work, 
the baby clinic, being of the greatest Î The report of the provincial trees- 
value, apart from other duties daily! urer showed a balance on hand In all 
of a nursing character. accounts of $612.64.

Garde Party Te-Merrew.-Many „ «-»•"- *• W.lc.m.
and varied attraction» will be offered ,wMr*' ®n b-half of
at the garden part to l>e held hv rh<* executive that Misa Ilitch, theliMargaret Rocks Robertson ('hint'll? delegate to the national convention at 
Maraare^Rock.Ko^rtw.n Chapter, m, Loui, had been a great suces»
liowaar T.îrara *_/ Mr* Hardie', addreea of welcome to

hTST a"",^°r£>W ,h« vieiltn« delegate, waa re.ponded
Æ”:. «“O™ «»>'*• to by Mra. Mackrnale from Vancou- 

gentof the Chapter, will be In charge ver. and Mrs. Etklngton, from Cow- 
of the general arrangements, and will Ichan, and Mrs. Currie, from Clover- 
be assisted by the following ladles, dale, 
who will preside over the various The Delegatea
KslL Ha.V,»me',??de T*** The executive delegates present at
b.hnson* h« m f Ia the °î>enlnff °f the session were Miss
oîhreô; rahire' "*• “ÏT Ru,h M L-ltch. Provincial President; Mra. 
fmhFfkLj?*.!?., w~r- ,*“«a K. U H. Hardie. Ml» Hrnd.ra.rn. of 
Hrlrn Hiraîth ^2 lîKifb **’ Vancouver, Mra. Herd, Un. P.

u t- h', th* bekK,n Pagoda. Christmas, Mrs. H. A. 8. Morley 
Mailt. qU2l!lIOn d""- Ul‘" “re. Robert McNair of Vancouver,
fhï tea ror! Mra W «• Hureell, president of the
Mra lT_!ra h*nd* of Vbncouver board. Ml». E. Wilson.
ill d her commit- ! Mrs. A I». Currie, of Surrey, and

“Furie Mra O. McKenzie. The delegat» 
rane”wd'l 'rindir “ *?,uth c,ï5" from Vancouver were Mr». McKevh- 
LmTlV I «'«uon.. The nie. Mra. L. I'awe, Mrs. W. H. Lrth-
Mre cÏmi.^u^1*2 *ljL°ï 0r.k by walt“' Mr" P McLaggan. Mr, H. A. 
Mr». Curtis Sampson. Regent of the Vrquhart, Mr». W. .1. Smith Mra L.
PiIr"*the* Infonrat^nn ‘r'.h °' P" ^ Huieraew. Mra. Chambers. Mr*. Rob-' 
dTn. ra „ °L,h°" tr,'r" ln"nn Mr. P. Warren Beattie, Ml..
rar fl.2l lïTehâre a1*! y.by ?r”1 Mar*ar''1 Ro»«. “ra J. t). O'Brien. 
“ *■ charge dealre It pointed Prom the St. Andrew's Circle were
»ut that any car which reaches Oak Ml»» Mlldre* White, Mr». A Bow- 
Bey Junction can he utilized con- main Mra. A. W. Lawe. Misa a 
'*2 w,y- ri* *.*. ïï*oy* Macdonal,, Henieraon. Mra. A, B. Thornton and 
tnd Mlaa Dordt Pullen will he In Mra. Fred Brown. The Ministering 
: barge of the gate. Children aecom- Circle waa represented by Mr» j p 
»»Ftog 'heir parent» will be admit- Hearn, Mra. M. K.> Dean. Jtft» Thaln,'

MARINELLO
•17 Baywer* (Fifth Fleer)

Rhone 2477

B.C.Hardware 
& Paint Co., Ltd.

Phone 82

WOOD AND COAL
we SELL the BEgT WOOD and COAL.Mrs. .Matthews. Belmont Avenue 

annouhees the engagement of her eld
est daughter. Edith, to Kenneth Gjen 
of Enderby. The wedding will take 
place shortly.

717 Fort Best Fir Wood. $7 H per cord. 4 ft.
lengths; twa any sise. $6.»0.

Complete Boys’ Outfitters—Excepting
Prompt Dsltvery.

BAOSHAWE & CO. x
Ml 623. 834. S3» Heyward Bldg

Boots
Hon J. de H. Karris and Mrs. 

«couver to-day
----------- --—,   -z .he suedts of Mr.

Karris' brothers at a family re-union 
dinner party. Z

> *
j Mr and Mrs. W. H. McKibben, of 
j Reginn, apd Dr. W. Maclkingld, from

Boys’ WashThe Sales of Aslley’s Old Country
Self-Raising Aerated 

PASTRY FLOUR
BlousesComplete Outfit 

For Baby Blouses That Will Give Service, and Marked at 
Popular Prides

At #1.00—poys* blouses of fancy vesting, for ages 
of six to thirteen years ; half sleeves and varied de-

Infanta’ Lustre Coots
Are going up dally. You get the real Home-made flavor, a perfect./ 

; folor, and Real Satisfaction.

ALL GROCERS

Muslin, Bilk, Cashmere an*
Voile Dresses

Nee* BHowls, Bibs, All-Wool and 
Union Vests

Infanta’ Bands, Bootses, Kid 
Blippsrs and Overalls 

Small Cotton Dresses With 
Knicker*. $M6 Up 

Beys* Cotton Suite, J|1J9 Up

Miss Ann.Carroll left for Grand 
Bench, Manitoba, to visit her sister. 
Mrs. XV. H. Murphy, accompanied as 
far as Vancouver by Miss Elsie Hill.

O G
A. Hlmfwon and Mrs. Hlm paon, of 

Moose Jaw, Mask., are spending a 
holiday in Victoria, and making the] 
Dominfon Hotel their headquarters.

At #1.50. #1.75 and #2.00—A splendid range of 
wash blouses In fancy colored, striped, good quality 
prints and chambraya. At $1.76 we have a good 
blouse in black sateen; ages six to sixteen.

At #2.00—Boys' blouses of tan aolaette; a very fine 
blouse this, and good value; ages six to sixteen 
years.

25c PER BA

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

Mol Kriingtorj, .Mrs» WJ Mr*.

Seabrook YoungFrank Gey. and ht»

W. & J. WILSONGuy. are spending a week's holiday 
In the city, and are staying at 1795 
Fowl Bay Road.

Boys' Outfitters.Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L

|r Port Alice was represented on the 
| register of the Dominion Hotel yes- 
1 terday by R. Fourller and J. O 
1 Stuart. •

1217-21 GOVERNMENT STREET RHONE BOB

Parksviile. and is registered at the 
Htrathcona ffotel.Mr. and Mrs. P. Milton, from Port 

Angeles, are visiting the city and are 
guests at the Htrathcona Hotel.Only Experts Employed

Mr. end Mra. W.■„ ............ J:. OsH,..ot Cel-
g-iry, Alberta, are .Uyln* at the Shoe for Women

Sold Exclusively by
Mutrie and Son

Mia* Ann Carroll tu left for Grand 
Brach. Man., where ah. will .lay with 
her eletar, Mrs. H. Murphy.

Empress Hotel. tram and trappers.

M. and «ire. George Pyke havi 
taken up their residence at the Klein 
A pertinente.

Victoria Circle were Mi» B. Morley 
and Mra. K. Powell. From the Haw
thorne Circle were Mies A. Conyers, 
Miss B. Fawcett end Mise E. K. Rob
erta. Scattered Circle, of Vowlehan, 
wa* represented by Mra. Elklngton 
and Mr*. Fry; the lxwklng Out Circle 
by Min Elizabeth Sherman, of Cow- 
ÉÉX||feaUS|IH Sur-

Toarlat—"My good friend, do you earn 
Tour living by simply trapping aad skin
ning anlmaler’

Trapper—"Tep! It runs la the family. 
I got a brother la Philadelphia la the 
same busies»."

Tourist—"In PhiladWPhia?"
Trapper» "To»! Hr nn one o' them

Mrs. E. R. Him peon s 
from Summerlafkd. B. C. 
at the Htrathcona Hotel.

THE WESTERN IDEA J. L. McFarlane. and Mrs. McFar- 
lane. of Edmonton, are new arrivals

Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Willy, of Port Victorialand. Ote., are registered at the Bm
at the Dominion Hotel. press Hotel.

WEJEXLY—SUBSCRIBE ROW-^2.00 A YEAR Major Rlbertson le down from ichan the Sunshine 
rev. Mra. Clay.

D. McMillen. of Ulayvquut, is visit apartment houses.'

mrm

'VA/fo.W/y/^V

1200 PHCHE
DOUGLAS IVEL’S PHARMACY
VIEW 5T. DIST HIC7
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Special Inducements From the 

Dress Goods Section
A remarkable assortment of A clearance of cheviots, 
Dress Goods, including Ban- donegals and fancy tweeds 
toys, roxanas. satin cloths, at $3.25 per yard., 
etc., reduced to sell at 27-Inch Velvet Corduroy re- 
$1.00 per yard Saturday, duced to $1.00 per yard.

LIMITED

SATURDAY SHOPPING HOURS—9 a.m. until 6 p.m.

Dollar Day in the Wash Goods

5 yards of dainty floral mus
lin for $1.00.
Jap Crepes and Plaid Ging
hams to sell at Hi y an Is for
$1.00.

Floral Crepe and Floral Ba
tiste. 2 yards $1.00.
White Cotton, 4 yards $1.00. 
Stripe Flannelette, 3 yards 
$1.00.

81-Inch Sheeting, for Dollar 
Day only, $1.00 a yard.

Fancy Linen Tray Cloths, etc.,
special $2.00 each.
White Turkish Towels, 21x14,
4 for $1.00. ,
White Turkish Towels, 36x16,
3 for $1.00.
White and Colored Bath Tow
els, 36x18, at 2 for $1.00.
Bedspreads, reduced to $2.50 
Floral Voiles, reduced *•>
$1.00 a yard.

Interesting Values in Laces, 

Trimmings, Etc.

Corset Cover Embroidery, 
2^6 yards for $1.00.

• Val. Laces, V/, to 4 inches, 6 
and 7 yards for, $1.00.

Lace Flouncing, 22 to 27 
inches widet Reduced to 76* 
a yard.
Val. Laces, 3 yards for 10*.

Extra Special
Black Taffeta Ribbon, special 5 yards for $1.00.

Knit- Underwear Specials for 

Dollar. Day

Vesta; exceptional value for 
Dollar Day, 3 for $1.00.

Also Vests with fancy tops, 2 
for $1.00.

Union SuitdT for Dollar pay 
only, $1.00 each. a -,
Directoire Knickers, in pink, 
white, sky and black. Special,
Co sell at $1.00.

The Corset Section Contributes Dollar

Day Specials

Exceptional assortment of corsets which includes alt sizes to 30 
in low and high bust styles. Dollar Day. $1.00 a pair.
Another good line of different makes; some of which are rein
forced ; for stout or medium figures ; sizes 19 to 30. Dollar Day,
$1.60 a pair.
A collection of broken sizes in different makcsYncluding Warn- 
er’s, CjB, and D ami A; sizes to 31. These are excellent values. 
All reduced to sell at $2.50 a pair.

Note These Dollar Day Specials

Extra special in sweater coats, 
in shades of maize, green and 
purple. Reduced to sell at
$6,50 and $8.50.

House Dresses in belted and 
Billie Burke styles, in shades 
it tan, blue, navy and black 
ind white stripes. To clear,
it $2.50.

Extra Special
The Jewelery Section will dispose of a limited number of 
earrings at 50*. Dollar Day only.

THIS store uses no comparative prices when advertising reduced merchandise, hut 
all values for this Dollar Day are better than any offered on_previous Dollar 

Days.
Each department lias its quota of special values taken from our regular stock and 

greatly reduced *n price. Take advantage of these reductions. Shop in the morning.

The Ready-to-wear Section Offers Unusual 
Values for Dollar Day

Excellent Quality Gabardine Donegal Tweed Coats to Sell

- Trench Coats Reduced to 

Sell at $21.00
Those who seek a-coat which will give remark
able service and oae that is smart and good 
looking pdiould see these belted models—They 
are indeed good value.

Spring Suits Are Reduced to $35
A notable collection of Spring suits including 
many high-grade ipodels in all shades and in 
such fabrics as gabardines, fancy tweeds, cheviot 
serges and navy blue serge. To sell on Dollar 
Day only, at $35.00.

Sleeveless Slip-Over Sweaters 
in all shades. Reduced to
$2.50 and $5.00.

Heathefbloom Petticoats in 
various designs. To clear, at
$2.25.
Overalls; suitable for berry 
pickers or the yvomau on the 
ranch; come in khaki and 
stripes. To clear, at $2.00.

at $25.00
Presenting moderately priced costs of such 
quality materials as are well known to all 
women. To purchase one of these costa means. 
to effect a substantial saving.

Donegal Tweed Skirts 

Special—Dollar Day—$9.50
Skirts; the wearing qualities of which merit the 
attention of every woman who requires an out- 
of-doors or sport skirt. *

There is a limited number of these worthy capes 
and ,beat selection is offered those who shop 
early. ,
Being of rubberized tweed the models offered 
are adaptable to all weathers.

Twenty-Five Silk Dresses 

Very Special $19.50
This extraordinary price has been placed on 
these models to ensure a speedy clearance. The 
styles arc gdod. the qualities are element and 
the lot should be cleared in short order.

Intending purchasers should take full advan
tage of this offering. The white skirt is a Sum
mer necessity.

Clearance of Silk Skirts 

at $12.50
A remarkable collection of taffeta, meeealine and 
fancy stripe silk skirts in styles and colors that 
cannot fail to please.
Purchase at this low price—you will be well re
paid.

Extra Special for 

Dollar Day

Suits of all-wool tweed, navy poplin and 
navy serge; all high-grade models of ex
ceptionally good style and workmanship. 
Reduced to sell at $45.00, Dollar Day 
only. • ,

Long and Short Coats at 

Reduced Prices

Styles suitable for street, travel or sports 
wear; each one made from quality fabrics 
of unusual worth. Reduced to $45.00. 
Dollar Day only.

Attractive Dollar Day Offerings

This is an unusual opportunity and should be 
taken full advantage of because it offers blouses 
of good style and quality at very modest cost. 
Both lingerie and silk blouses are featured. 
Note :
Model* of crepe de chine in white maize and 
flesh ; also some striped habutai models. To clear 
at $3.76.
A collection bf georgette, crepe de chine, Jap 
silk and stripe habutai, in white, maize and 
flesh. To clear at $5.00.
White Lingerie Blouses of cross bar muslin in 
V-neek style, edged with lace. Exceptional 
value for Dollar Day, $1.50.
White Lingerie Blouses in square or V neck 
styles; trimmed with lace, tucks or neat em
broidered Mesigns. Dollar Day only, $2.25.

Phone 1876. 
Sayward Building

i # • ' Ï
Dollar Day Specials in the

Silk Section
A limited quantity of silk An assortment of 36 and 38- 
poplin to clear at $1.00 a inch messalines, taffetas, 
yard. pailette, crepe poplin, f|ajah

and habutai silk. For Dol- 
36-Inch sdks to sell at, 2 ]ar Day onIy_ $2.00 per 
yard* $1.00. yard.
Crepe de Chine, special. 34-Inch Natural Pongee, 
$1.65 per yard. ipecial 75* a yard.

■

Hosiery Values That Will
9 '

Interest You

Raincapes Less Than Half Price Wh Ue Wmh Skirts to Se// a1 $2.50

The Blouse Section Presents Dollar Dpy in the Whitewear

i Sectiop

Nightgowns in plain style; are ribbon threaded 
and feature short sleeves. Special $1.50 and 
$1.95.
Envelope Chemise ; these are ribbon threaded 
and trimmed with lace. Special for Dollar Day 
only, $1.35.
Corset Covers; come in two good, quality ; Tiave 
no sleeves and are embroidered or lace trimmed. 
Special JB for $1.00 and 3 for $1.00.
Good quality muslin drapers, edged with fine 
torchon lace. Dollar Day special, 2 for,$1.00. 
Also with embroidered edges, $1.00 pair.
Excellent quality bungalow aprons, made in a 
smart serviceable style. To clear, Dollar Day
$1.65.

Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878. First Floor, 1877
Douglas Street

White Cotton Hose, 4 pairs 
for $1.00.
Lisle Hose in black, pink, 
white and fancy stripes, 2 
pairs for $1.00.
Fibre Silk Hose in plain col
ors of pearl, black, sand, grey 
and fan<*y stripes. Special to 
clear, at $1.00 a pair.

LisKrHoee in black, grey and 
sky, 3 pairs for $1.00.
Fancy Stripe in Silk and Lisle 
Hose ; also black and white 
fibre silk. Reduced to 75* 
a pair.
Heather Mixture Hose, for 
Dollar Day only, special 
$1.50 a pair.

Noteworthy Glove Values for 

Dollar Day

Adimited quantity of size 5% 
and 5% black kid and suede 
gloves to clear, at $£.00 a 
pair.
Chamoisette Gloves in white, 
black, grey, brown and cham
pagne. Special, $1.00 a 
pair.

White Chamoisette Good Qual
ity Gloves to sell at 50* a 

'pair.
Long Silk Gloves in white, 
pink, sky, tan and black- Dol
lar Day only, $1.00 a pair.
Silk Gloves, special $1.00 a 
pair. |

Neckwear, Handbags, Etc.
Muslin and Georgette Collars Bags and Purses, to clear at | 
reduced to sell at 35*, 75*, go 50.
$1.25 and $1.75. ‘ . '
Handkerchiefs, special 7 for Silk Scarfs, reduced to $1.001 
$1.00. and $2.50.

Dollar Day Values in Millinery

A collection of White Satin Sailors, Tams, Banded Panamas and 
Philippine Straw Shapes, to sell, Saturday only, at $1.00 each. 
Also a worthy number of Trimmed and Banded Hats, to clear 
at $3.75.

*•' •

Important Specials From thé Children i

Wear Section

White Pique Rompers, slight
ly counter soiled but are of a 
good quality, to clear at 
$1.00 a pair.
Children’s Rompers in many 
dainty and serviceable shades , 
to clear at the reduced price
of $1.85.
Girls’ Overall Aprons in blue 
stripes and checks, for ages 
8 to 12 years. Veify Special,
2 for $1.00.

Girls’ Nightgowns, slightly 
counter soiled; have sleeves 
and are trimmed with pin 
tucks. Special 75* and
$1.00.

Children’s Gingham and Print 
Dresses in dainty stripes; 
checks and plain cofors. Re
duced for Dollar Day to 
$1.50 each.

A very large number of chil
dren’s gingham and print 
dresses in, plain colors, stripes 
and cheeks; some have pockets 
but the majority are plain 
styles. Reduced to $1.95.

Children’s Panama H a t a, 
specially priced for Dollar 
Day, 85*, $1.75 and 
$2.50.

At the Notion Counter
For Dollar Day only, notions or
of $1.25 for $1.00.

wares to the '



CaçWs ÿlouse ^hsp

$l»usfs af 3uàmàttnlHg

(formerly Model Co.) Phone 4019

Values of Interest
to Saturday 

Shoppers
Clearance Sale of Odd Lines in Blouses 

(Voiles and Crepes de Chine)

At $1.98 and $2.98

Neckwear, 50c

See:Window Display

AMERICAN TEXTILES 
IN ARGENTINE REPUBLIC

Export» of American texture» to 
rpentina increajied fifty-fold be

tween 1111 and 1918. Bay» Trade 
Commlesloner L. 8. Garry In "Tex
tile Market» of Argentina. Uruguay 
And Paraguay." a bulletin Just made

BUY TIME
M you would anything else.

Check up what you are pay
ing for. •

We are the only Arm using 
the time check system.

Phone us your next order.
Phone $52

The Colbert Plumbing 
aid Heating Co. Ltd.

Established IBIS
Phene 862. 756 Broughton

Just Below Blanchard St.

public by the Bureau of Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce. Depart
ment of Commerce. Taking advan
tages of the* exceptional conditions 
brought about by the war, manu
facturers of such articles in the 
United States succeeded in selling 
fl 1,114.000 worth of merchandise to 
the Argentinians in the fiscal year 
preceding the armistice, as compered 
with sales amounting to only $812,000 
before the-eutbreak of hostilities in 
Europe. The United States now oc
cupies the second position as a supr

ToMikeaTart Salad Jell
Jiffy-Jell is for salad» as well as 

desserts. Get the lime-fruit flavor 
and it will make you a tart, green 
salad jell Mint flavor makes a 
mint jell

The fruit flavors in Jiffy-Jell are 
fruit-juice essences in vials—a bot
tle in each package They are real 
fruit, and the flavor is abundant 
No artificial flax-ora—no saccharine.

Try loganberry or pineapple fla
vor for a dessert, and learn what 
delirious dainties Jiffy-Jell bring» 
to your table. A package will serve 
six people.

Jiffy-Jefl with its natural fruit 
flavor costs much less than jam or 
marmalade.

plier of textile* to this important 
market, furnishing 18 per cent of the 
total Import». The retention and ex
pansion of the trade thua developed 
will depend upon the ability of 
American exportersno satisfy exact
ing requirements in the face of de
termined poet-war competition. The 
trade commissioner's Investigations 
show that the textile trade of Argen
tina ha* always been dominated by 
British Interests, nearly one-half the 
actual Imports of piece goods being 
generally from that source. Free 

Jtleally all the Import* of French 
rk«ods consist of the higher-grade. 

fine> materials In which labor and 
preparation represent a large propor 
lion. The most remarkable increase 
made by any country'"In the piece- 
goods trade with Argentina has been 
that of Japan, which prior to the 
war occupied a negligible position, 
supplying less that $48.000 worth of 
good* per year, against almost 
$5.000.000 In 1S18. This represents 
an increase for Japan of 4.612 per 
cent in volume and 10.141 per cent 
in value, giving that country fourth 
place among the supplying nations. 
The United Slates has sold to Argen
tina practically alt classes of cotton, 
woolen and silk materials, and the 
general opinion of importers, Mr. 
Garry reports. Is^hat American fab
rics are, on the whole, well made 
and well designed. The buyers find 
among American goods many med
ium-classed fabrics suited to the de
mands of the Argentine market, and 
during the war prices were quite as 
advantageous as those quoted by 
other suppliers.

FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS 
THROUGH ANIMALS

Valuable Work to Be Done 
by Co-operation of 

Governments

Wlde-e'xtended usefulness in pre
venting disease on Its human side Is 
closely allied with the movement, 
Just started, to control and eventu
ally to up-root disease in Canadian 
farm stock. Indeed, It may turn 
out to be the most beneficial part 
of the plan now under way to com
bat djaease In livestock by the co
ordinated efforts of Dominion and 
Provincial Governments, farmers 
and packers.

The public has, within the last 
few years, been awakened to the 
enormous loss of human life, shown 
to l»e à greater mortality than that 
of war. resulting from tubercular 
disease. Yet the transmission of 
tuberculosis from farm product», to 
humans has never received from'the 
public a thousandth part of the at
tention 1t demands. Physicians

*e fought the disease In every 
thinkable way except oqe. Clinics 
have been opened In large centres 
throughout the world; expensive 
sanltorlas have been built; pre
ventive treatment has been widely- 
taught through nursing Institutes 
and even the public schools. None 
of these, however, has struck eo 
radically at the root cause of the 
human disease -the presence of tu
berculosis iu, (.'domestic livestock—»* 
the new movement to eradicate dis
ease from among farm animals. If 
for this feature of national health 
and the preservation of human life 
alone the movement claims the 
wholehearted support of all 'who 
have a better, wider and more hu
manitarian hope for the tnase of the 
Canadian people

Cneeuraging Beginning
An encouraging - beginning has 

been made. A definite plan of work 
has been framed to co-ordinate the 
effort to combat disease in animale. 
It will be plain to farmers and 
utockmen that better price* will 
follow the raising of better stock— 
better because healthier, more ro
bust animals which will feed well 
and make heavier weights In return 
for the expenditure of feed and 
.laborX

Much could be done through di
rect aid by farmer* and stockmen 
themselves. Everyone, knows that 
the “Government can't do it all " 
In- South Dakota, where a similar 
campaign 1* under way. It was rec 
ognlxed that dne health officer could 
not inspect a large number of ani
mals In many township*. A com
mittee was therefore appointed by 
jitbekmen and farmers from among 
themselves. Each committee-man 

:i deputy health officer. 
Community meetings were held. 
People generally began to talk of 
better, disease-free cattle, and there 
was a spirit of general improvement. 
Good results are being reported and 
the work le going vigorously and 
continuously forward. \

The fight Is especially kgalnst 
tuberculosis In cattle. A fhrmer 
often wonders why hie steers and 
heifers. In spite of good heavy feed
ing. do not thrive. A tuberculin.tM 
would probably reveal the cause, 
The Dominion Minister of Agricul
ture, Dr. 8. F. Tolmte, in the House 
-of"Cdmmona.-on-M»3F^c-stated that 
the intention was-tb establish small 
centres of accredited, disease-free 
herds. By this means, the Health pf 
Animals Branch hopes to eliminate 
tuberculosis from Dominion pure
bred*. But the work would not be 
confined to pure-bred Stock If pres
ent proposals are carried out. • 

Hog Chelere
Hog cholera seems to have been 

more effectively restricted here than

In the United States. Latest re
lume show that only one half of one 
per cent, of our hogs are touched 
with this disease. The cleansing of 
our live stock also includes the 
eradication of oth.fr diseases. Con
tagious abortion and sterility have 
to be overcome, matters of health-in 
animals which will have far-reach
ing results- When it Is remembered 
that over one billion doHare are In
vested In Dominion livestock. It will 
be plain that If a saving of only one 
per cent, can be effected by preven
tion of disease, it represents a value 
of $10,000.000 to our farmers.

The Committee recently appoint
ed. Including representatives of the 
Government Departments, livestock 
producer* and packing firms, Is be
ginning to cope with the problem. 
Its members will need the sympa
thetic support of every enlightened 
farmer and producer of livestock, if 
real success 1e to be registered. It 
should not be Impoeelble to have, 
throughout the Dominion, the self
same spirit shown as In South Da
kota. Farmers and breeders es
pecially by helping In this campaign 
would only be working directly for 
their own benefit.

A COUNTERFEIT REASON.

“Tee, I still have the first pound 
note that 1 made," said the grey
haired passenger.

"Good gracious!" exclaimed hie 
travelling acquaintance, “how did 
you keep It so long?**

“Well, It was very Imperfect, be
ing my first, and I'd have had 
trouble In passing it."—London 
Weekly Telegraph.

GRANDMA USED SAGE

She .Mixed Sulphur With It to 
Restore Color, Gloss, 

Youthfulness.
Common garden eage brewed !{>to 

à heavy tea with sulphur added, will 
turn gray, etreeked and fad^d hair 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Juet 
a few applications wilt prove a rev 
elation If your hair Is fading, streak 
ed or gray. Mixing the 8age Tea 
and Hulphur recipe at home, though. 
Is troublesome An easier way is to 
get a bottle of Wyeth's Bag* and 
Sulphur Compound at any drug 
■tore all ready for use. This le the 
old-time recipe Improved by the ad 
dit Ion of other Ingredient»

While wispy, gray, faded flair la 
not sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youthful appearance and attfectlve- 
Aes*. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth’s 8ege and Sulphur Com
pound. no one can tell, because It 
does it eo naturally, eo evenly. You 
Juet dampen a sponge or soft brush 
with It and draw this through your 
hair, taking one small strand at a 
time: by morning all gray hairs hax*e 
disappeared, and, liter another ap
plication or two. your hair becomes 
leautifully dark, glossy, soft and lux 
urlant.

Dollar Day Bargains
“K” BOOT SHOP

THE SUPREME DAY IN VALUE GIVING IN THE GREATEST OF ALL SHOE SALES

LADIES' BROWN 0XT0BDS
far «mart «reel weer. In dark brown calf. 

Imitation toe-cap; Cuban heele IU.00 
values. Dollar QC
Day ............... ......... wOiOv

LADIES' STREET PUMPS

Broken lines of Smarden. Klngebary and 
other makes; In patent "and dull kid; 
value» to $10. dJO QK
Saturday's clearance price ,, a)0*0ll

HARROW BROGUES
Walk In ease la a pair of these smart 

3 shoes: hand- 
„ comely fln- 

» Ashed ; good walking 
•I

lar $ 1 4.0 0 
Dollar Day

$10.85

WOMEN S WHITE COLONIAL WOMEN S WHITE IMF/
PUMPS BOOTS IfHf

Louis heels; $4.00 , (PO QK Cuban or low heels; regular 
$4.00 values.

LADIES' BROWN BROOUES • $2.45
- Neatly finished.

low square heel. 
V perfect fitting;

Dollar Day LADIES' WHITE OXFORDS
$8.85 In white canvas, covered Louie QO QfT 

or Cuban heels. Very special

HÜRLBUT PATENT BOOTS POR
WOMEN 8 OBEY KID OXFORDS

— fti/X *'l-xlble xole. Xigh end 
*^S?^WSX® . Loul» he«l«; jilAjn orCHILDREN

Cushion insole; regular $5.00 and $6.00.

ST.!.. $3.45 »nd $3.85
fancy toe-cape: $8.00

WvX r $4.45
WOMEN'S WHITE PUMPS

In white canvas, rubber sole (PI QJ? 
and heel ...................................... tDleOU

~ 1

BALE PRICES ON ALL "FLEET 
FOOT " AND TENNIS SHOES

Thi
ifK" Boot Shop

1116 Government Street

LADIES • HOUSE SLIPPERS
In black kid. one 

■trap; very flexi
ble turn soles, low 
or Cuban heels.
Dollar Qrt DP 
Day ...

MEN ’S WHITE TENNIS SHOES
All «lie»; regular 11.09. tfj OP

Dollar Day  ..........................»le£e)

MEN S WHITE 
CANVAS BOOTS

Stitched rubber eolee; 
14.00 value»,. Dol-

■K,$255
MEN ’S $10.00 SHOES FOR $6.86

•In gumqetal and dark brown oalf; Eng
lish or round toes; welted. QC
Dollar Day ........... ................«DVeO V

CHILDREN S WHITE SUPPERS
Good leather eoles; regular

61.76. Dollar Day ............................OUV

CHILDREN 8 SANDALS
EUt eolee ; sixes 

4 to 7%; $2 
values. Dol-/ 
lar Day

$1.00

MISS M. E. LIVINGSTONE

Dollar Day Bargains
At the Crown Millinery 

—Parlors—-

48 Trimmed Hàts I A 4- QC
Regular Values to $15.00 "} AXV x|)/ */X/

36 Pattern Hats
Regular Values to $85.00

39 White Milan Hats
Regular Values to $15.00

46 Black Untrimmed 
-—Shapes

Regular to $15.00

At $11.95 
) At $6.50

At $3.25
32 Colored Untrimmed 

Shapes
Regular to $10.00

25 Navy Untrimmed 
Shapes

Regular to $7.50

At $2.75 

At $1.75
24 Children’s Hats

Regular to $8.00 } At $1.00
24 Children’s Pine ( Ai*-<61 A A 

Panama Hats I ÜI M>±.VU

SPENCER'S ARCADE, 
—XIEW STREET-

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Werld’s Cent Production
Preliminary estimates indicate 

that the world's production of coal 
during 1919 amounted to some 1.170 
million metric tone. This represents 
a decrease of about 12 per cent, ae 
compared with 1918, and 1» only 
about equal to the output for 1910. 
Whereas In 1912 the United Kingdom 
France, Belgium and Germany to
gether produced 522 million tone of 
bituminous coal, last year their col
lective output was only 214 million 
tone, the decrease being, respectively, 
about 26, 50. 2<i and 40 per cent. 
Comparing the same two years, pro
duction in the United State» dropped 
4;5 per cent, and in Canada 16. per 
cent

Prepare Fer Development
The work of extending the Dolly 

Varde» railway to the Wolf mine has 
commenced and the surveyors are on 
the grounds laying out the work. It 
is understood that the cntract for 
grading has already been let. The 
Wolf Is three miles farther up the 
river than the Dolly Varden and Is 
said to be Just as rich as the other.

The drills are all working and the 
country In that direction la a hive of 
Industry.

On the North Star, James Mc- 
Aleenan is ht charge of the work and

The Breakfast 
Cereal

far folks who 
appreciate fine 
flavor with ease 
of digestion-

Grape«Nuts

Ready to serve
Economical

Sold hy Grotxrt Everywhere

a mill le being put In and develop
ment work le proceeding.

On the townelte at Alice Arm. 
everything. ta building up steadily 
and the plaofcls becoming very busy.

Cepper River Deposit*
The 8 mi there Miners' and Pros

pectors* Association has endorsed 
the Copper River Iron development 
A letter dealing with the matter has 
been received by the commissioner 
of the Prince Rupert Board of Trade 
ae follows:

‘The members of this Association 
have followed' with greet interest 
the campaign of publicity being car
ried on by the Prince Rupert Board 
of Trade for the establishment of an 
iron and steel industry to develop 
the resource* of thle pert of British 
Columbia. Among the more than 
one hundred members of thle Asso
ciation which includes almost every 
miner and prospector from Haselton 
to Houston, there are many who 
have prospected on one or both forks 
of the Copper River and know from 
personal observation that the iron 
ore and coal deposit» reported to be 
In that region are actually there.

“With these facts In mind the 
matter was discussed at a meeting 
of the Association held last night 
and the endorsed resolution wae un
animously carried: Thle Associa
tion places Itself on record 
strongly endorsing the proposal of 
the establishment by the government 
of an Iron and steel Industry at the 
city of Prince Rupert or on the lower 
Skeena River to develop the enor
mous resources of the Copper River 
district In Iren ore and coal, and that 
thle resolution be forwarded to the 
Prince Rupert Board of Trade and 
to the >1 In later of Mine».”

That studies. In the Springtime 
mean nothing in the live* of school 
children is evident by the following 
answers to recent examination ques
tions:

Who were the Pilgrim»?
“Th* Pilgrim* had a fresh king, so 

they picked some Mayflower» and 
came to America."

What la the Adriatic question?
“By the Adriatic question we mean 

the top part of the house, or attic, 
where the trunk and thing», are 
stored."

Who was Robert Buttas? w>-
• Robert Bures was a Scotch poe 

? who earned hie living making cigars.'
What is a cotton-gin?
“The cotton-gin la a machine ueed 

. to make gin out of cotton." 
h- What la a horse?

“A horse has a leg on each corner 
with a hoof at the end and a tali 

I down the back."

ivlUIHLR!

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

Accept “California** Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California . 
on the package, then you afe sure 
your child I» having the beet and 
moat harrtilese physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love Its fruity taste. Full directions 
on eech bottle. Tou must say 
“California." v * '

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach sweat 

today and ward off the indi
gestion of tomorrow—try

Rl-iHHDS
the new aid te digestion. 
As pleaaant end es sale te 
take as candy.

MAM ÉT BCOTT a OMMMAMEfca of acerra nuum
w

276878
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CLEAR AS A BELL

1/ Wutwn CanadXs largest Music House 
liai Government Street snd 607 View Street, Victoria, B O.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1S0t Doo9>m Street

Cere Are Wanted.—Both cere end 
flowers are wanted for the reception

I to be tendered visiting Bhrtnem on 
; their way through to Portland, 
! further Set* its of which will be found 
! elsewhere.

Dollar Day
Surprises

Cereete: Special value at $1.00 
Children’s Aprons, 2 for $1.0fe
Baby's Vasts, 4 for ..........$1.00
Hoeo—Black, white or colors.

Î pairs for \ ..l.......... ..$1.00
Hoeo—Lisle Boot. 3 pair $1.00 
Towels—1. 2 or 3 for ...."$1.00 
Envelope Combinations, $1.00 
Vested-1. 2. 3 or 7 for ..$1.00

OCOLA
DIES

, You WJ11 Like

Lanka
It la n exquisite blend of the finest tea Ceylon's Hill Gardens produce. Its 

delicious flavor can’t be described—but your first cup will win you.
The bright sparkling color proclaims Lanka quality and adds to your en

joyment. Thq aroma is captivating—as inviting as the bouquet of rare wine.
T-.nk. Tea is British grown to suit British taste. It is imported direct 

through the Keystone Port of Vancouver, with a consequent saving of import 
duties end freight charges, which allows us to offer Lanka at • popular price.

T-.nlt« Tea coats but 75 cents a pound.—no more than any good tea. It 
.mm in the handsome striking package illustrated in rids advertisement.

Leading dealers have welcomed

e Keystone Port 
freight charges.

which you will see on your grocer's
this opportunity to give their customers the supreme quality of Lanka T<

WM. BRAID A COMPANY, Vi

Pfamen • Canadian Club.—Th* mil 
meeting of the Women's Canadian 
Club will be held at the KmpVesa 
Hotel on Tuesday at 1.16 o'clock. 
Rev. Dr. gipprell speaking o a 
-Women’s Place in the NwttonnF 
Life.” The soloist will be Miss

VfWfi""••'••I nl

mPi ■ .\v .•*.
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LANKAIS
fEA

ESTABLISHED IMS

SEE OUR WINDOWS
FOB

BARGAINS 
Maynard’s Shoe Store
SIS Tate. Btrret. Phone 1133

•Where Meet People Trade'

BRIEF LOCALS

THE JOHNSON 
MOTOR WHEEL
Brio# will ad
vance to, 1175 b# 
with nest ship

ment. Now

$150.00
Fits Any Cycle
Really Learned

Plimley & 
Ritchie, Ld

•11 View et.

i OUR PRINTING
Should be entrusted to us.

THE QUALITY PRESS
A. T. PORTER

Phene 4771 1117-1121 Langley Street

Catholic Services. — Until further 
notice service* In the tathonc 
churches will continue at the usual
time.

<r dr <*
On Vi.lt t. City^-V A. Vm«. the 

well-known artist, ot 1,3* i™ 
Avenue. Vancouver, I. vlelUng St the 
Kmureea Hotel for a short time.ft t 3

A Lena Centipede.—E. E
,44 Maddluun Street, t.roueht to Tie 
Time, office to-day a tvn.Ueedf of 
exveptlomil slae which—came out of 
a water pipe in hi» residence on. 
Wednesday afternoon. It wa. seld 
to be eight Inches long. ' AT any rate 
It would not be welcome in a glass 
of Hooke water. " ,

ft ft ft
Prehibilion Meeting. — A tneet'ng 

will be held of the Ward VII. Pro
hibition Committee, Haonlch, this 
evening at I p.m.. at the Presbyterian 
Church. Tllllcum and Walter HtreeL 
at which addresses will be given by 
Rev. R vf Thompson and Mr. Chave, 
the district prohibition organiser.

' <r tir
I gland Pieturss.—The C. P. R. 

now a camera party in charge of J- 
M. Gibbon, in the Campbell River dis
trict. taking photograph* of th* entire 
Island for uae In advertising the won
der* of the scenery »*» *«»• «ectlon 
of the Dominion. The C. P• R- book
let will be attractively put up. and 
will form one ot the most complete 
photographic records in existence of 
the up-Island districts in views and 
stories.

☆ ☆ *
Water Rates By-law*—Under the 

water purchase agreement the Saan
ich Council is pledged not to sell 
water at a lower rate than the city 
sells retail to customers. Under the 
circumstances, as the Council has had 
to revise its rates upwards as fixed 
in «14. a by-law to give effect to the 
change was considered by thé Saan
ich Council last evening.

Cadbero Bay Water Supply. A
satisfactory settlement has not yet 
been reached with regard to the sup
ply of water around Cad boro Bay. 
where the Saanich Council was en
deavoring to take over and extend an 
existing service. It was stated at 
the Council meeting last evening that 
water is retailing by the bucketful at 
16 cents at some places around the 
Bay.

e ù e

$ DAY SPECIALS $
ONE or MANY

English Tooth Brush, silver wire drawn ... flJH) 
Tooth Paste ........................... ....................... 3W

The 2 i^r 86c
*1.25

“We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality."

MERRY FIELD & DACK

JimH Bey
mi

... "Disowning Druggist». .. Free Delivery 
Dominion Hotel Store "

Phone ,77
Junetien ' * Oeh Bey

IBM 3*07

Ford and Chevrolet

REPAIRS
We give ea Start «gars on all re

pairs Expert Sserlfie fitter». Mag
netos resulted os the premiere. 
Cylinders Ground. Piston# rttted. end 

General Overhaul Work, 
fires, all sises. Oils. Aeceneertse

ARTHUR DANDKIDOK
Feed and I'MtnH SpeninUsi 

If» Ikrswgktsn Street.
Just below Revel VlfUrt» Thestra 

Fkonee «III end MTtIL 
EeteMlehed IMS.

Dollar
Day Bargains

Green Enamel Jape lac 
run. regular $2.80, 8
Sprinte* Duster» Mop. $
Rock Pick a.

Mops
LUI Nail# ISC

N d Knots
Twelve and Sixteen-inch 
Blocks General Hanlini

Bad Trucking

ROGERS & ALLEN
BHONB WB1

t«.Servies Mwi'e WeegyarB,

Transfer Co.
M. CALWCLL

Heavy Teaming nf Every 
Desert p» ie»» • Speeisity

baggage Chechen •<**• Stored, 
lapreee. Furniture Remeved.

Our Mette: FMM sM eifu 
>ervice Complaints will be desa 
nith Without delay.

Cermerawt »L. Victerta. B.C. 
Meter Trucks Dellverlee

For the Dost 
Pot Flowers

BROWN'S 
Victoria Nurseries

• 1* View Street Phenee fit- 12W

G. A. Richardson & Co.
V«eteris Meuse. W Vetee Street

Killing Grasshoppers. — Bo many 
references have come through In 
telegrams and letters of the plagues 
of grasshoppers which infest certain 
parts of Jhe prairies that a letter re
ceived from Msdora. Man., here to
day will be of some Interest. It Is 
stated that the Infestation Is being 
met with parle green, bran snd 
molasses (very much as cut worms 
are attacked here» but the poison* 
there Ib used In conjunction with 
orsAges n.hd lemons, not a common 
thif.

» ri -v-
New Firms Opens Garage.—Harold 

Wilkinson snd William Cr^knell have 
taken aver the premises lately occu
pied by th# Thobum Garage. 653 Es
quimau Road, where they are opening 
Up a fully-equipped garage They 
have a complete machinery plant 
along with a large gasoline tank. Both 
members of the firm have had tea 
years' experience In the motor busi
ness. It Is their intention to give 
both service and quality 

•Cr * dr
Will Repeat Concert,—The con

cert In aid of the Protestant Orphan
age. to be held at First Congrega
tional Church at 1.15 o'clock to-night, 
wilt be repeated at 3 o’clock to-mor
row afternoon.

WO*
The Farmer and the ▼•boo. -The

ta ratten a* to whether farming will 
“pay {sufficiently to pay taxes'' will 
be discussed at a meeting of Ward 1 
Ratepayers' Association In TWlcum 
School on Monday evening. W. New
ton. M. 8.. of the Department of 
Agriculture, will be present and ad 
dress the meeting on “The Economic 
Principle Governing Farming as a 
Business." Reeve Watson has also 
promised to be present.

* * *
Overhead Signs. Tee. — Under

ground establishments not being 
eligible for taxation, the Retail 
section of the Board of Trade laat 
evening discussed 'the likelihood of 
the City Council calling a rate on 
overhanging balconies, sign* over 
sidewalks, facades over hotels and 
theatres, and even awnings over 
stores. It was thought that the city 
would lie persuaded to let the matter 
remain in abeyance.

* A. *
Proteste Commerce Reparte.—Em

phatlc protests against the unequable 
system of Board of Commerce re
ports was entered by Mr. Brock- 
hurst in the Retailers’ meeting lasf 
night, who stated that It took one 
bookkeeper some fifteen days In the 
month alone to compile the colosafl 
record required from the grocer*. A 
earn pie of the report exhibited in thg 
meeting, disclosed voluminous in
formation of a very exacting nature 
required to be filled in by all who 
handled groceries, though other forms 
of trade were apparently exempt.

Will Go te Mainland-—Premier 
OllFer will cross to the Mainland to
night In order to be present at n 
public meeting to be held at Port 
Haney to-morrow evening. Mr. 
Oliver's remarks will deal with local 
road and school matters.

* * *
Suggests Season Tickets.—A sys

tem of season or commutation tickets 
on B. C. Electric Railway Company 
city lines has been suggested to the 
civic authorities by C. Dubois Mason 
In connection with the present negq^, 
Rations between the city and the 
Railway Company.

A * *
Endorse Daylight Saving. — The

Retail section of the Board of Trade 
in session last night endorsed the 
daylight waving effort» of the City 
Council with unanimity. There was 
little or nd discussion necessary on 
the question, as all were in accord 
with the remarks of Mr. Beckwith to 
the effect that the city would be 
ridiculous to stand aside In a plan 
of Its own Wtfh an isolated time ar
rangement

» * *
Mr. Elliott Examined.—R. T. Elliott. 

K.C„ appeared at the Court House to
day and submitted himself for exam
ination for discovery at the hands of 
M. B. Jackson. K.O.» M.P.P, snd 
Joseph Oliver, in the ISO.#00 libel suit 
that Premier Oliver Is bringing 
against him for his Dolly Vardeo tele
grams at the close of the last session 
of the legislature. H. A. Maclean. 
KXY. Mr. Elliott's counsel, attended 
the examination. It lasted all morn
ing. The Premier submitted himself 
for examination et the hands of Mr. 
Maclean two days ago 

* * *
Mapping Reads Fer Materials.—

Kidney 11. Kill*, assistant secretary of 
the Automobile Club of Southern 
California, accompanied by Roscoe 
Behan, arrived here from the South 
this morning and left this afternoon 
on an extended automobile tour of the 
upper Island. They are compiling data 
for road maps for the use 9t southern 
tourists, end have Just completed an 
extensive road tour ot the Pacific 
Coast states making maps and gather
ing Information of uee to the va
cationist. ^ ^ ^

Whs Makes Dellar Day»—From re
marks of the Retail Merchants tn 
session last night It was apparent 
that Dollar Day this time had been 
sprung'* on them. It was alleged by 

the isolated action of a few The 
meeting voted that in future the 
Dollar Day be made the subject of a 
special meeting to determine the 
date and secure cooperative action by 
all. The dates suggested were the 

td Saturdays in June and 
February. While under discussion 
Mr O’Connell stated that the object 
of Dollar Day was not to sell goods 
for a dollar, but to attract visitors 
from all over the island, for which 
ample notice was necessary.

Ysu Will Be Proud to Serve It

AfrOl
It Mikes Better Dressings

Great Sale—5.C.Û 
Pruned Pictures
Prices cot 16% to 6t%

:toru Art Emporiu
W. A. BULL. Projeter.

Beats All Contenders and All Previous 
Records in

Los Angeles-Y oeemite
NONSTOP

Economy Run
ImM with » weight "equivalent to ,levr:i passen- 

gere ee a test for the eew triplex spring suspension, the 
Overlend won first place in this contest. It broke 
all previous record». Its gasoline consumption was 33.11 
miles par gallon. >

Can Yaw Afford to Overlook This Great Little Carl

THOS. PLIMLEY
"If You Get It-At Plimley', It's Alright" 

Broughton Street PhoaoSe?

License Cass Pestpsned.—The case
of Swannsll and Noakes. surveyors, 
for alleged Infringement of the license 
regulations, was set aside in court to
day ftST one week, which Is to be a 
peremptory date. The action la being 
contested.

* * *
Inspecter Arrives^—Inspector W. R. 

DunwOody, of Grand Forks. Provin
cial Police, arrived here to-day to 
confer with the local office on several 
matters, amongst which being the 
murder of George Stanfield and the 
reward out for the perpetrator of the 
deed A reward of 12.600 has been of
fered for information leading to the 
conviction of the murderer.

ART COMPANY'S AGENCY
Ceurt Considers Cenoern Is Beund te 

Have Trade License.

A concern styled, the Dominion Art 
Company was charged with operat
ing without a proper license under 
the Trades License by-law in the 
City Police Court to-day.

J. C. Rolston. Vancouver appeared 
for the accused snd (kmtended that 
the business of the concern was 
purely art work and not commer
cialised' to any appreciable extent.

Examination of witnesses elicited 
that the company was in the busi
ness of making paintings from orig
inal photographs, and that It also 
supplied these to the customer com
plete with frames at hie option.

Mr. Katova. district. manager for 
this Province, with the lk>mtnton 
Art Company, testified to the fact 
that the concern with headquarters 
at Toronto was only a branch of the 
larger organisation in Chicago. He 
was not able to state what processes 
were used in the making of the arti
cles sold, but agreed that they might 
possibly be built on a basis of photo 
enlargement, slightly colored and 
re-touched.

These pictures sold for J635 with a 
120 certificate scheme that made it 
appear that the individual customer 
was getting a large reduction, it was 
alleged. Salesmen In charge of crews 
received $4.0# on each picture said, 
with other facilities.

“It is called the Art Company 
remarked MagSatrate Jay, "bat it 
appears to me -to be a very highly 
i n»nrrlT,'~TJ* form of Art. Tfe# 
canvasser has the first chance." said 
the magistrate, "and the higher you 
get the more there seems to be In it 
for the employees."

In passing sentence Magistrate 
Jay remarked: "It seems to me
purely a commercial concern, and 
any company that reaorta to such 
•catch-me* methods, advertising ee 
the ’largest In the world* and the 
world's best ’artists’ is nothing but 
a fake." "It Is surprising how peo 
pie can be taken in by such poor 
oldIk." he continued, and fined the 
accused. D. M. Stewart. $76^ which 
included a trade license of $6#.

CITY IMS HI 
RIGHT TO HOLD ELK 
LAKE. PREMIER SAYS

Precious Water Should Be 
Used to Develop Peninsula, 

He Declares

Victoria has no moral right to hold 
to the E»k Lake watershed and leave 
K lying idle when Elk Lake water is 
vitally needed to develop the Saanich 
Peninsula. Prentier Oliver told the 
Board of Trade at Its luncheon to
day. Strongly deprecating all action 
which leaded to retard the develop
ment of the country's resources. Mr 
Oliver urged Victoria and Saanich to 
get together and make some arrange
ment whereby Elk Lake water could 
be made to irrigate the* ferma of 
the Peninsula. \

Mr. Oliver admitted thât Victoria 
had shown excellent vision In secur
ing the Elk Lake watershed area, so 
that It could have a copious subply 
of water In th# future but, he went 
on. "in these days of progress, and 
necessity we have to take steps that 
a few years ago, would seem revolu
tionary." the,Premier asserted.'“This 
local Government has laid down a 
principle that no one has the right 
to tie up the development of the coun
try's resources. Now. Isn't Elk Lake 
a case of that kind ? If Victoria has 
no us# for Elk Lake. 4hen 1 ask in 
God's name what right has Victoria 
to it? This is a case for co-oper
ation. for a get-together to utilise the 
resources that God put here. 1 have 
no use for theee little legal techni
calities that form a bar tt> progress." 
the Premier went on, urging Saanich 
and Victoria to get together and 
make some use of the Elk I.*ke 
water in developing V»e Saanich 
Peninsula.

Discussing the possibilities of the 
Peninsula, along the lines outlined by 
Professor Stevenson, who also spoke. 
Mr. Oliver affirmed that the value of 
land IndSaanich was exactly the same 
as the value of land in any other part 
of the world which produced tb< 
same quantity of pfoduce. plus 
transportation charges.

Work Is Wanted.
"The great difficulty with us to

day." he proceeded, "is the idea em- 
planted Into men of the Anglo- 
Saxon race, that It's beneath their 
dignity to work with their hands. 
Just as long as that principle governs 
us we're going down the toboggan 
slide. You know that Nature ab- 
hores a vacuum." remarked Mr. Oli
ver. and he went on to warn the 
people of Canada that .unless they 
were active In working the lands for 
themselves, swarms of Orientals 
would soon be crowding the whites 
off the farms of the Pacific Coeurt. 
And the same condition applied to 
business, he said.

•oil With Brains.
"I say the Ides of it being undigni

fied to «work with one's hands is a 
fatal mistake and one we.must cor
rect." the Premier declared. "The 
value of your producing lands, 
though, is nothing unless you mix 
your soil with brains! And the 
farmer has a right to expect from 
the use of hie brains the remunera
tion that the professional man has 
learned to expect."

Want Preferential Trade.—At Its 
luncheon to-day the Board of Trade, 
on motion of ex-President J. O. Cam
eron, went oil record as favoring pref
erential trade relations between Can
ada. Australia. New Zealand. South 
Africa and all other self-governing 
countries within the British Empire. 
The resolution to this effect passed at 
the luncheon will be sent on to Pre
mier Sir Robert Borden and to Hon. 
Dr. 8. F. Tolmle. Minister of Agricul
ture. who will be urged to do all in 
their power to bring about such re- 

i laitons.

-truly beyond all other phonographs 
in parity of tone.

* The ability of the 
Sonora to produce the 
most accurate and the 
most delicate of sound 
shadings is due to the 

. fact that wood instead 
of metal has been used 
in the making of the 
tone passage of this 
instrument. The

“Elite”
* MODEL

$500
—i* made for theee who 
dfesire an instrument of 
■ u pe r 1 e live riehnee*, 
which repeat, with extra
ordinary fidelity and ex. 
pressivenesa the music 
that i* engraved on any 
record—regardless of. 
make. See and hear it 
at thi* store to-day.

£VERY Dollar Day
Shopper should take

home a supply of our specially 
priced Molasses Toffee. It is the ideal 
candy for Sunday's outing, for it won’t 
become aticky in the picnic hamper. Plain or 
peppermint flavor. Per half lb*

40c
Pineapple Fruit ice

Cream is the special frozen
dainty at our fountains to-morrow and 
all next week. This ia our celebrated Bordeaux 
French Ice Cream with crushed pineapple ea an addi
tional flavoring Perdleh.

20c

Two stereo—7» Yet»» Street end till Douglas Street

ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to announce to the public that we hsve taken over the 

Thoburn Uarage at Ml Esquimau Road We respectfully tollclt your 
. Wehave a fully equipped Machine Shop. , _

OUR MOTTO: SERVICE AND OUALITV.
bueln

H. Wilkerson & W. Cracknell Phone 2124.

—

Plan to enforce
CURFEW SOON NOW

Stirred Into action by *the con
tinual pressure of local women's or
ganisations. the civic authorities—or 
at least a considerable part of them 
—spent this morning hurrying aBoW 
the city trying to find a way of en
forcing the Curfew Bylaw. Various 
schemes were tried but all save the 
blowing of the Phoenix Brewery 
whistle were abandoned as uselesa

Alderman Patrick, father of the 
curfew plan, led a party of alder- 
ment about to-day In an .endeavor 
to find a system of curfew enforce
ment. First of alt he got Fire Chief 
Vernon Stewart to ring the “tower 
hell" at the southwest corner of the 
City Hail, but this contrivance was 
unanimously voted as too soft In 
sound, and It was agreed thpt Its 
chimes would not be heard outside of 
a half-mile radius.

Then the aldermen considered put
ting a hammer on the City Hall 
dock, as Wis suggested to Mayor 
Porter recently by a gentlemen from 

* ~ L Tb»#, tog,
» the gong

would tour the city at the curfew 
hour wfh Its siren screeching. % This, 
too. was rejected.

The plan recognised as most suit
able was that of flashing the city's 
arch and cluster light*, but City 
Electrician Hutchison killed thin 
scheme by declaring that It would 
dislocate the whole system.

Finally Alderman Patrick set forth 
to the Brewery to arrange for the , 
brewery whittle to blow at the cur
few hour. Up to noon to-day, how
ever. he had been unable to find the 
manager and make the necessary ar
rangements. He hopes, however, 
that by night all will be in readiness 
to enforce the Bylaw by next week.

MEETING AT SIDNEY
Hon. Dr. King and M.

K.C., to Review Recent I

Législation put 
during the receer 
viewed by Hon.
PwkMc We ‘
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Heavy Hitting at Close
Wins Game for Victoria

« ------------------------------------

Capitals Touched Up McKay For Eight Hits and Six 
Runs in Last Two Innings of Last Evening's Game; 
Five Double Plays Feature Fielding of Teams.

Victoria, 9; Seattle, 4.
For *ix ami one half inning* lait evening thè (liants battled on 

even ternis with Victoria but in the concluding frames (jesrd su in
humed his heavy artillery and McKay suffered a terrible pound
ing. The diminutive twirler was touched up for eight hits, includ
ing a triple by Zieuke, in the seventh and eighth, and six runs 
crossed the plate. Kusaell James pitched effectively and had good 
control until the first of tke-eighth, wj^en he found his arm giving 
away and in order to prevent further trouble beard sent him to 
the du gout and Wee Kelly finished the game.

The Ulants have not won many
!*»♦*« i hit# season and may not win 
many more, but they seem to be able 
to put up a keen fight and certainly 
never get anything like a fair share 
Of the breaks. Boelsle is proving a 
thorn in the side of the Capitals, who 
are anxious to break records in baSe- 
* tea ling The Giants' catcher has 
the finest throwing arm in the league, 
and he usually gets the runners with 
yards to spare.

Seattle Started.

tun. Cuyler singled and Boetzlc.4u>le 
third, scoring on Shannon’s «jtlgle.

Resume the Attgefc.
The Capitals re-omnied their bom

bardment on Mclÿry in the eighth. 
Dempsey got hi# 'third single of the 
gsfne and ZI#ik4 scored Tilth with a 
triple to centre. Cunningham cut 
one to rjght field and scored Zienke. 
ElUoit/scnt Cunningham in with a 
steK

Fast Fielding.

AMERICANS ONLY ONES 
IN THE TENNIS FINALS

Ivmdon. June 48.—William T. 
Tllden. of Philadelphia, beat Zenso 
Shimldxu, of Jaistn.- 6-1, 6-1, and 
William M. Johnston, of Han 
rranciaco. United Htates singles 
champions, defeated Major Dudley* 
6-1, 6-3. in the semi-tmals of the 
London lawn lentil# championship 
tournament here to-day.

By these victories America has 
already won the singles champion
ship.

It only remains to be seen 
whether Johnston or Tllden Is the 
better man in the finals to-mor
row In the fourth round of thé 
doubles Hhimideu and Nicholas 
Mishu, of Rou manta, beat the 
American plgyer. U*pt. Samuel 
Hardy, and BlaHfcbeard. of Sottth 
Africa, 6-3, t-lA-4..

I BY LOCAL BOYS
Al Qavie^Loses Out in 115-lb. 

Class by Farcical Decision; 
Some Gôod Bouts

____ th team* fielded brilliantly,
«..uble plays being executed, of 
there was sn even division. The

R. H. E.
Spokhae ........................  J J J
Vancouver .......—ww-W--** 3 1

Battrrle-^-itmtth and Klaher; Cooper 
and Patterson.

In the tu*ond game Spokane staged a 
fins retaliatory |ierf<»rmance and won 

ndsomely by nine runs to two. The
H. K

w h

hari

Seattle got away to aiv early 
Nixon singled and Hoffman drove 
him home with a double to lefpIteMi 
Zienke put the Capita Is yft even 
term*, in thé second whegr- he lifted 
the ball over the rlghtiield fence for 
four Iwscw. Victoria gfabbed another 
tally in the fourth oh a base on balls 
to Brown. Uarptun’s sacrifice and 
lASmi*sey*s Htngir. In the fifth Car
man was hit by • pitched ball and 
Stole s*‘, ryrul. Boeixle made a perfect 
throw.-but Shannon let it get by and 
the /ball went to deep centre. Car
man scoring.
/ In the seventh the Giants ext me 

back at the Capitals and evened the 
score. Shannon was safe on 
Çhurch s error and McKay ahoved 
him along with a single. Channon 
s«or..| on Grant’s out. and McKay 
trotted in when James cut loose a 
wild pitch.

-•------------ Th# Slaughter.-------
McKay began to wonder what had 

happened to his curves when the 
Capitals started to hammer them at 
their leisure. Pauli let James’ drive Totals
pass through hie pinions and Elliott Seattle—
and «'Lurch each singled filling the Hesse, rf. 
bases. Leard delivered a timely I V^ntt ** 
poke to. left field und scored James i 
»wl Elliott. Brown singled and Car
man scored Church with a sacrifice 
fly to centre field. .

The Giants tried to tie up the game 
Again in the eighth. Baelslv got a 
free trip to first. James then left the 
diamond and Pauli cracked Kelly’s 
first ball to short left field. It looked 
like a safe hit. but Brown grabbed 
it around hi» shoestrings, after a fast

There was a lot of fast fielding. The 
Giants .got two double plays and Vic
toria featured with three. The Cap* 
staged a beautiful play In the sixth. 
Leard fielded Cuyler*.» drive and 
tossed to Elliott forcing out Pauli. El
liott tried to double Cuyler at Qrs£ 
but Was too late. Boeixle attempted 
to score on the play but Demtmey 
made a quick throw to Cunningham 
who put the 1mlI on the Seattle 
catcher as he hit the dlr|,.

Zienke. Elliott and liempsey each 
collected three hits. Zienke got a 
home run. a triple and a single In four 
trips to the plate.

The Bow Score.
victoria— A B. It. H P.O. A- E.

Elliott, s.'s .............. 5 13 ï. 1 1
Church. 3b ............ & 1 10 S 1
Leard. 2h....................4 0 ï 1
Brown. I.f.................. S 1 1 1
Carman, rf. ti 1 •» «
Dempsey. lb........... 4 1 * 10
Zlélfiïé. -------

\üpnhane . 9 JS 1
Vancouver...............................  2 T . -

Batteries—Crespl and Fisher; John
son, Mallory and Tobin. %

Vake Beat Tigers.
Tacoma, June It.—Yakima won an ex

citing game from Tacoma yesterday. 4 
to 3. the home team losing with the 
basse full In the ninth Inning » Valencia 
pitched airtight ball for Yakima for 
eight innings, but weakened In the last 
frame. Score:

/ R. H. K.
Yakima ....................... ............. 4 » 0
Tacoma ......................................  3 4 3

Batterie»—Valencia and «Madman, 
Abram and Stevens.

LEAGUE STANDING

Cunningham, c
James, p............ ..
Kelly, p................

Wood Wood
Phone 298

Mill Weed (delivered in city).
k per cord .....à..........$6.50
Kindling (delivered in city», per 

half cord ...'....................$3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
* Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phone 2M

lb. 1
i f

Hoffmann, 
Boeixle. e.
Pauli. Zb.........
Cuyler. c.f. .. 
Shannon, a.e. 
McKay, p. ..

Totals 4 10 24 16
Score by innings—

Victoria .................... 61 616133 *—6|
Seattle ................... . 1 6 0 0 6 0 2 1 6—4
base hits—SS 4o.2................................ .

Summary—Home runs—Zienke Three- 
hase hit#—Zienke Two-base hits— 
Hoffmann Sacrifice hit*—Carman (f). 
Wild pitch—Jame.-. McKay. Stolen 
bases—Carman. Boeixle. Struck out— 
By James. S; by Kelly. o; bv McKay, 3. 
Hit by pitcher—Nixon by James; Car
man by McKay. Double plays—Shannon 
to Hoffman; James to Elliott to Demp
sey. Leard to Elliott to Iksmpeey to Cub 
ningham: Cuyler to Shannon to Grant; 
Elliott unaaslsted Basée on balls—off 
James. 1; off Kelly. 0; off McKay. 3. 
Three runs. 7 hits, off James in 7 Inn
ings; 1 run. 3 hits, off Kelly In 2 innings. 
Credit win to James. Time of gam»— 
1-60. Umpire—Held

Beavers Broke Even. 
Vancouver. June IS —Vancouver took 

their third straight game from the Spo
kane Indians here yesterday In the first 
'•f ■ double-header, when “Sad 8lima* 
Smith weakened In the fourteenth Inn- i *"«• and. after Purtell had doubled to 
rrght, walked the next three men. forc- 

1 ,n* i» the winning run. Guy Cooper 
1 who operated for the Beavers, pitched

==

For
Summery Days
we suggest our medium light 
weight shirt soft and cool; our 
new live leather belt; our 
Spring athletic underwear, un
ion or two-piecé garments; and 
our thin but durable half-hose, 
lisle or silk. With this Summer 
outfit you can defy any hot 
weather spell.

CUMING & CO.
727 Yalta Si, Next ta Gordon's 

Phone 3322 nnnr

International League.
Won. Lost.

Victoria ........................... 64 16
Tacoma ............................. 22 16
Spokane   22 17
Yakima ........................... 23 It
Vancouver *...................... 21 19
Seattle ........................  6 22

Pacific Ceaet League.
—.......h------------------ r-----Vnn lap 1
Salt laUte .....................  42 27
San Francisco . 39 31
\ ernon ............................. 41 22
Los Angeles .'.................  34 33
Portland ......................... 22 32
Sacramento ...........  30 40
Oakland .............  30 43
Seattle .......    27 41

American League.
Won. I*oet. :

Cleveland .......................  35 17
New York ....................    36 20
Chicago ..........................   29 24
Bo*ton ......................... 26 21
Washington ...................  24 26
St. Louis ......................... 26 0 27
Detroit ............................. II 34
Philadelphia .............  16 39

N aliénai League.
IV on. Lost :

Cincinnati ..............  29 21
St. Louis .......v;v ... ft 36
Brooklyn .............  21 II
Chicago ............   27 25
Pittsburg .... ....................  23 22
Bouton •■.*■«».......... 21 25
New York .................. 31 30
1‘hiladelphla .................. 16 31

VICTORIA WILL MEET 
CONGOS IN BIG GAME

League Leaders Will Have 
Hard Time; Two Other 

Matches Scheduled

WE MANUFACTURE AND REPAIR ‘ 
ALL KINDS OF AUTO AND 

TRUCK SPRINGS

McDonald & nicol
Residence 4190R 821-2* Fisgard St. Phone 88. Residence 3782L

**Con4o Uji i Few Stairs and Save a Few Dollars"

Men! Young Men! Youths !
W. Alter Suite. Remodel Them, Clean Them—Bring Your Work to 

Le—It Will Be Done Higt.t

FŸVIEBROS. -3mfffwrr«f- ftwterewr m>-
feeeloual and Buatnaaa 

k»BI Aaaociatlon.
Hsmlsy Building, Corner Government and Broughton 

(Entrance Broughton St.) Phone 1888

(By Veritas).
The Army and Navy Veterans and 

the Garrison will meet to-morrow 
for the first time this season at Work 
Point, and both team» are keen on 
winning. Should the Veterans be 
able to field the team they have 
chosen. It would not be surprising if 
they figured In the win column to-

Wlth Victoria at full strength this 
week-end they are likely to make 
•Batters Interesting for the Congo*. 
••Giddy” (Toward Is a player who al
ways Inspires confidence fit a team, 
and Victoria will be keep as mustard 
this week. On the other hand, the 
Congoa, though weakened by Injuries, 
are determined to make a big effort to 
maintain their present position in the 
League, and an excellent game should 
resulL The ground at Jubilee Hos
pital appArs to be In very fine con 
dition Just now.

The Alblons have the Incogs aa vis 
Hors, and while a good game l* un- 
nfrtpafed, there Is little "chance of any 
increase in points being registered 
this week for the first named. Much, 
of course, depends on the weather, 
and fielders will be less liable to 
"butter fingers” If to-morrow Is 
good warm day.

Congoa—J. Collett (captain), R- J. 
Ferris, W. Tucker. 8. J. A’barman, O, 
Welle, A. R. Adams, E. R. Look, H 
Gard 1er, O. Austin, W. Erickson and 

! >serves, P. Oliver
and A. Lea.

Five C’a—Griffith#. Payne, Eden 
Qualnton, Eric Quainton, Sheppard 
Winsloe, Gibson, Kyall. Shipway 
Knapton and Booth (captain).

Victoria—R. A. Go ward (captain), 
J. H. Gillespie. E. P. Gillespie. 8. M. 
GiUespie. 1>„ L. Gillespie, W. A. Mc- 
Adam. A. F. Mitchell. J. R. Matson, 
F. Smith, R. H. Vaughan and H 
Lethaby.

Incogs—Wenman (captain), Klnch 
Sparks, Allen. Liftdn, Major Taylor. 
Verra», Tracey, Tunnard, Hewitt 
and C. Holmes.

Albion#—H. A. Ismay. G. C. Wal
ton. E. D. Freezesn, D: 11. Grant, K 
Parson. F. Jordan, Jl Attwall. T». 
TToggarth. N. Lowden, F. Possum âhd

Army and Navy—T. Darke. C. Pré»- 
ton. W. F. Frost, W. Shearman. H. 
Warburton, P. King, J. T. Rogers, W. 
Barton. J. Htllerby. H. J. Young, H. C. 
Ingall. Reserves, A. Ç. Bundy. C. A. 
L. Poudrier.

Four Pacific Northweat Amateur 
l*oxing champions now real In Vic
toria. The titles . were won at tho 
tournament held at the Cr^t-ti 
Theatre last night. Al Davies took 
the 138-lbs. title by default ; F. Halgh 
won the 108-lb. championship; Teddy 
Yate# triumphed at 136-lbs., and A. 
McKay came through with flying 
e<*b*n> in (he 145-11». class.

At the bouts, which were charac
terised more by the humor of the 
decisions rendered than by an ad
herence to strict technicalities, Al 
Dives, the local featherweight, lost 
the 115-lb. bout to his A'ancouver 
opponent, I* Colcleugh. Fortner, Vlti- 
torla's representative In the 166-lbs. 
class lost to T. Gann, of Vancouver. 
A. McKay won over hi# 146-lbs. op
posent fA»m the University of Wash
ington. Aalto McKay was forced to 
default his match ,to Teddle Yateaf 
because of an old wound on his nose 
breaking out in the bout with his 
Washington opponent. Downey was 
awarded the welterweight decision 
over Ulyth. who ended the third 
round in poor condition. Teddle 
Yates won a decision from Joe Neat- 
man. H. Colcleugh defaulted his 
match to F. Halgh, and Fortner de
faulted his final match to J. Sharp. 
The 96-lbs. bout final was easily 
won by W. Colcleugh over R. Woods. 
Al Davies won the 126-lbs title by 
default.

The humor of the evening culmin
ated in # mistaken decision of the 
referee, Harry Boyd, who failed to 
decipher *coFreglly the Judges decis
ions on the Davie*-Colcleugh bout. 
Boyd Interpreted the vote to mean 
that Colcleugh had won the decision. 
The decision was apparently adverse 
to the wishes of the Vancouver man 
ager for he arose and made a ring
side protest against' the decision. 
After considerable haranguing 1k was 
decided to let the bout go to an extra 
round In order to render a more fav
orable decision. At the end of the 
fourth round Refefee Boyd seemed to 
be as much perplexed aa ever.A Then 
Al I>avles came to the ropee and 
stated that as a means of settling 
the controversy he fan personally 
willing to give the bout to the Van
couver man. Colcleugh was finally 
awarded the tardai decision a 
toes of a coin. The whole thing ter
minated with Referee Boyd dlscoV' 
ering that the Judges’ decisions at 
the end of the third round had been 
In favor of a draw.

Local Footballers Are 
Through With Mainland

Victoria and District Association Declines .to Affiliate 
With B. C. P. Will Proceed With Organisation 

- of Island League and Leave Vancouver Alone.

Specials

Relatione between Island and Mainland football eireles arc con
siderably attained. The first intimation tl|«t all was not well was j 
given to the public in the announcement that a special meeting 
of the Victoria and District Football Association would be held to 
reconsider the decision to affiliate with the B. C."P: F. A.. This I 
meeting was held last night and the delegates unanimously d> cided 
to rut adrift from the Mainland bodies and proceed immediately 
v.lth the Organization of an Intend League.

j For some time war was waged be -

IE
Victoria Lacrosse Team to 

Play Vancouver; Cyril 
Baker Back or» Home

Fortner Weakened.
Claude Fortner, who ihoirêd up

well in the first two round* Jt>f hia 
bout, lost his match to T. Cann 
Former showed more skill ..than hia 
opponent, but apparently lacked the 
endurance, aa the bout was a fast 
one for the weight.

A_ McKay In the 164 I be. class, 
over A. Aiilto from Washington The 
Washington man showed bettrr form, 
hut was unable to block McKay*» 
heavy blows to the Jaw. Aalto was 
considerably tatter than McKay, 
Which made the match an amusing 
one as he experienced difficulty In 
hitting McKay at all.

In the welterweight match between 
Downey and Rlyttrthe award went to 
Downey. BJyth showed up to better 
advantage than hie ring partner. 
Howexyr, Downey hammered him 
with heavy telling blows, knocking 
him through the ropes in the last 
round. Blytk covered and blocked 
well but the strength of hie opponent 
finally smashed down his defence 
Blyth would probably have won on 
points in the first two rounds.

Feufiht Carefully.
Perhaps the most open sparring of 

the evening was witnessed In the 
match between Joe Neetman 
Teddy Yates. Both men fought rather 
openly, breaking cleanly at the ref 
eree’s orders. Both men gave and 
received some heavy blows. Ys$s 
watched his |nan oh ref u llg and was 
able to get In some very effective 
punches when his opponent rushed 
him. There was not much adverse 
criticism over the decision to Yates

The flyweight match was easily won 
by W. Colcleugh, who tofck 
Kressive lead over Woods from the 
starts This match was stopped be 
fore the finish. 4

The extras of tlk evening were the 
open forum comments of spectators 
over the Daviee-Colcleugh match 
The position of the Judges seemed to 
be an unenviable one. .Harry ~
confessed that in all hia expt_____
he had never had so difficult a decis
ion to render. Al Davies displayed 
excellent sportsmanship In offering to 
settle the dispute by giving the match 
to Colcleugh. Aa It was. Davies could 
hsye probably won the bout on _ 
technicality, as his opponent was two 
and a half pounds over weight. What 
the decision will finally be remains In 
abeyance.

L. Oliver announced the bouta, 
Harry Boyd officiated as referee and 
Messrs. A. G. Bolton and Tom Saund
ers acted as judges. *

ELKS AND VÊTSWÎLL 
STAGE A FINE GAME

There promisee to be a grand old 
battle at the Stadium to morrow 
evening when the Collieries-Vets 
clash with the Elks, leaders of the 
diy .Baaeball League,- The 
have had an Idea all season that 
they should be up top but have hit 
a couple of hard bumps and are rid
ing in the centre seat.

The game will commence at 6.36 
o'clock. Alex Stralth will pitch for 
the Vets, with Bobble floss doing the 
hBcelvlng. and Ross will twirl for the 
Elks and Plows will catch.

LANKIES PEAT KENT
London, June 11.—(Canadian As

sociated Press).—At Tunbridge, Lan
cashire scoring 169 and 164 for five 
wickets, beat Kent 143 and 148 for 
three wickets.

Victoria's senior lacrosse team, 
champions of the world* will play 
their first game away from home to
morrow evening when they link up 
with the Vancouver amateurs In the 
Terminal City. The local boys know 
that they will meet stiff opposition, 
and have been training faithfully in 
order to prevent any chance of the 
Malnlanders slipping over a win. The 
champions are to be greatly strength
ened by the decision of Cyril Hgker 
to return to the game. Cyril Is the 
man Lester Patrick has been wanting 
in order to bolster up the home. It is 
>lso likely that Bill Patrhett. the star 
defence man of New Westminster, 
who is now working at Sidney and 
WVlni wilth that team, will'pull on 
a Victoria uniform and help the 
champions retain their honors.

Victoria will find a couple of their 
old team-mates apposing them on the 
Vancouver defence. Dutch Clegg and 
the. hefty Frank Sweeney are now 
Mocking the way to the Terminal’s 
foal mouth, and both are In good 
shape. According to a message from 
the V. A. C. the team this year has 
picked several of last year’s city 
champions to play on the senior team. 
Louie Cory, Roger* Julian and Cory 
Hesse, of the Nationals, are now in 
senior company and playing a hard 
gaqte. Jean Dopp, captain and star of 
the Toronto chajppions. la also play
ing with Vancouver, and he has 
greatly bolstered the team. The other 
merpbers of the team. Ffeemi 
Peterson. Gllmour. Calwell, MowatL 
McConaghy. GUI and HUL played with 
Vancouver last year.

Will Plek Locate.
At a meeting of the selection com

mittee last evening the choice of the 
Victoria team was not completed. The 
local representatives will be picked 
from the following: Boss Johnson. 
Bill PatchetL Joe Dak era. Ernie 
Munro. F. Frofger. Bob McKay. Piggy 
Pottlnger, Aille McGregor, Huger Mc
Dougall. John Johipwn. Angle Me
lon is. Joe Painter. Bert Johnston. 
Cyril Baker. Homer Alexander and 
Toots Plump.

The return of Cyril Baker to the 
champions’ fold has been a source of 
much gratification to the local la
crosse fana Cyril la one of the best 
local stick-handlers He Is fast, has a 
wicked shot and Is tricky.

georgFduncânbêât 
ABE MITCHELL TO-DAY

London, June 18.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Pree#).—-The £636 golf com
petition at Westward Ho. Devon, was 
won by Georgef Duncan. The first 
prisé was £ too and a gold medal. He; 
aggregated 391 for four refends; Abe 
Mitchell was second with 368; I. H 
Taylor, third, 301; James Braid/ 
fourth. 302.

tween the B. C* F. A. and the B. C- 
P. Y. A- Each body was anxious to 
obtain control*of football in this pro
vince, ffhd a short time ago a con
ference of the D. F. A. was held In 
Winnipeg, and the B C 1’ K A. was 
recognised aa the controlling body. 
It then became the duty of the vari
ous clubs In the province to make 
known their affiliation either to re
main with the 11. C. F. A. or switch 
to the other body. Last week She 
Upper Island League decided to 
throw in Its lot with the VL C. P. F. 
A., pnd early this week the Victoria 
and District League decided In favor 
of that body. However, some dis
quieting reports reached the local 
a#soc,:»ti‘*n. and tK*- officiaimmedi
ately decided to call a special meet
ing and re-consider the matter. Aa 
soon as fie facts were laid before the 
delegates they decided to have noth
ing more to do with either of the 
Mainland bodies for the tlm% being.

Going en Their Own.
Next week a meeting Is to be held 

between representatives of the. local 
association and the Upper Island As
sociation to complete arrangements 
for the formation of the Islafid 
l>*ngue. IWh associations wi 
duet local leagues until Chrlstnéi*. 
and then the best four teams In each 
league will enter in the LaLmd Langue j 
and play ^trough the rrmiTnder afj 
the season.

Expect French Team.
A letter eras read at last eight*» 

meeting from William McLellan, 
formerly a Coquitlam player, who la 
now managing the La Vie au Grand 
Air du Jkhidnc Football Club, of Bor
deaux. which wh« beaten In the final 
for the French Cup by two goals to 
one last year. McLellan wrote to 
obtain terms from the local club for 
a match.in this city. He expects to 
bring hia team to this country next 
8ept**mber. and Is anxious for a game 
in Victoria. The association agreed 
to make a flattering offer to the 
team, believing that such a game 
would greatly arouse Interest In soc
cer In this city. * •

T. Held FMd Day.
The association decided to hold a 

field day In August, and the follow
ing committee v«« appointed to mak* 
arrangements: B<* Livingstone,
chairman. Jirk Aillivan. Ge»rge 
Williamson and W. J. Lynn.

Our big toy department is open the year ‘round. To-morrow— 
Dollar Day—come and Inspect. Many specially fine values will 
be provided, and with every purchase of fifty cents er over a big 
balloon wil| be given free.

Train Sets—Engine and three wagons; regular $1.40. Dollar
............................................................................................................. $1.00

Children's Parasele—Regular $1.56. Dollar Day ............... .. $1.1$
Jap Bamboo Sunshades-Regular 11.66. For ........... .. $1.15
Doll and Buggy—Regular 96c. Dollar Day................................ 65*
Dette—Regular to 11.66. Dollar Day.................... .................. 85*
Teddy Beers Regular $2.00, $1.36, $1.60 and 76c. For $1.40, 

85*. $5* and ..................... ............................................................... . BO*

718 Yates St Bicycles. Sporting Goods and Toys. Phono 817

MATCHES
FREE

XL BELMONT 
the New Three for 23c 

• Cigar

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc.
1116 GOVERNMENT STREET

MACDONALDS
PRINCE?/WALES

' ’ll J*i w ; * t *1 K » 4 (1< , ! il

11®!

. ..

Pacific- International League

BASEBALL
AT THE STASIUM

REAR EMPRESS HOTEL

SEATTLE vs.
VICTORIA

Thursday ......6.10 p. m. Friday ...
• Saturday .. ...3.30 p.m.

_________________________________

.....6.10 p.m.

it’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash the fifteen balls scurry around the Uble and tnt»

It’s a game that refreshes the mind and reels the nervee. 
Wholesome play builds character and self-controL It claaneaa 

tired brains.
Play a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning al 

nine you’ll be back at your desk, keen aa a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metreeeli. Het.l, Veto. Strwt 

CURTIS « LATHAM.
-Clean Sport for Regular Fellows."

P.C. Motor Transportation
HAULING CONTRACTORS 
GENERAL TRUCKING AND 

STORAGE 
(Returned Men)

Telephones:
1464 1973 L

Office:
1*1* DOUGLAE ET.

PROHIBITION IS 
IM FORCE

But Don't Forget Your Battery 
Needs a Drink

Battery Servies Anywhere, Any 
Time

Reverconb Motor Co.
•33 Yates Street Phone 4818

Cadboro
Beach
.Hotel

•pend a day at Cadboro Bay. 
Our SODA FOUNTAIN aeppMes 

coot and refreshing drinks 
AFTERNOON TEAS. SUNDAES. 
ICE CREAM. ETC., LUNCHEONS 

AND DINNERS.
•OATS* CANOeSANO BATHING 

SUITS FOR MIRE.
Special Rates fee Week-End. 

Motor Cara May Be Hired at Our 
Oarage.

Manager*. Stuart Armour and 
France» M Armour, formerly with 
Hotel Department of Canadian Pa- 
-..... -—r - cific .Railway jOn.,,,.........

Telephone 71960.

I

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
Th. Me* Attraetivë Combination 
Motor and Water Tri* Ht the 

R.oMo Northwest 
Including the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, s delightful trip on 
the wetor. of th. SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD, 
BUTCHARTS famous. Sunken 
Gardens, and the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest hi the 
world.
RHONE MB 1er «imwtliM 

Cam Lee*» Balmont Baum 
Beery Hour From It a m to 

* *•■•
Bound Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers' 
Auto Stand

Brunswick Block 
rate» end Dougin. BtmMa

Repair* Oss Oil‘""SorBffsH

Bargains In Need Cars and Trucks, 
tttra» BBPAIBB kg retnrusdmea.

/ VICTORIA 0ARA0X
731 Cormorant St.

F. i. C. DougaA, Free. Phone 6838. 
“The Home of the^ Diamond T

HWf Bkxî'fiSS'dfl» RÙL



fail to get one ofthcscsuitg.

mmm
hHëS

Neuralgia

Dollar Day at the Big
To-morrow—Dollar Day^-thc sale 
special bargains for the occasion 
savings in all departments will tie

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNE 18, liH-t
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Dollar Day Only
While They Last—He!» of AH Kinds for

$ 1.00 Each

American Hat 
& Clothes Works

638 Yates St.

Dollar Savers for
DOLLAR

Shoppers
Aluminum Double Boiler»— Regular $3.00, for ...........1 $2.23
Large Hardwood Brood Board»—Fdr  ...................... 35f
Broome— Regular 85c. for.......................... ....................... .......................BB<
Wire Coat Hanger»—At two for................. .......................................... 15d
Vacuum Waahera—Regulaf 11.15, for  ..................................... $$ 25
Canning Rack»—At  .............................. ................................................. .. 85*
Mazda Electric Globes—Twenty-live watt, at three for .... $1.00
China Salt and Pepper Shakere—At, à pair        16*
Lawn Mewere— Regular 89.35. for................................................. #7.75

People’s Cash Hardware 
Or Fernwood Hardware ,

•11 Fort Street—Phene ! 2007 Fernwood Road—Phone 4231

RUTH HIT GROOVES 
BALL OUT OF PAR*

Williams Had Babe in Hole 
and Took Chance Which Re

sulted m Another Homerun

American League.
Chicago, June 18.—Babe Ruth, the 

home-run king of the New York 
Americana, yesterday made hie nine
teenth circuit drive of the season, 
the visitors winning from Chicago, 
7 to 2. Ruth had struck out twice 
previously. A man was left stranded 
on base on each occasion. ‘Lefty” 
Williams wabbled in the fourth in
ning and after two were, out he walk
ed Ward and Plpp. il* thin had the 
call two and two ftutll and took 
a chance. He gre#wd a fast one 
waist high an$ twgjblg slugger drove
It over the 
The high wt 
other homer 

He hit ir 
the north 
few feet.

riK

for

American Association.
Louisville. 6; Toledo, 7. _ • ,•
First game—Indianapolis, 8; Columbus, 

Second game—Indianapolis, 3; Col
umbus. 4. *■

Milwaukee-Minneapolis not scheduled. 
Kansas City-81. Paul not scheduled. 

Woofer* Canada League.
Saskatoon, t; Regina, 8.
Winnipeg, 4; Moose Jaw. 8.
Calgary-Edmonton postponed, rain.

GOLDEN ORB WINS
WORKINGHAM STAKES

LonSon, June 11.—(Canadian Asso
it takes run at Ascot to-day resulted 
in a win for Golden Orb, 7 to 4; 
Tompowerle 25 to 1, being second, and 
Poltava. 20 to 1, third. Twenty-three 
horses started.

WINS MOTORCYCLE RACE 
AT 52 MILES AN HOUR

London. June IS.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press).—The motorcycle senior 
tourist trophy race yesterday was 
won by T. C. Delahny, who averaged 
62 miles an hour. '

bleacher wall, 
rived Ruth of au- 

... last Inning.
_ same direction, but 
carried it foul by a 

followed this with a 
two bases and was

We have Just resolved a consign
ment of

LADIES* AND GENTS*

Walking
Canes

From London. England.

A Splendid Variety.

$1.25 to $16
Your Inspection Invited.

W. J. CLUBB
t Tobacconist,

. Comer View and Broad Streets 
. Hând Office. Winnipeg, Man.

C. W. DIXON, 
-_k^ansger, Victoria Branch.

COLLEGIATE REGATTA
Jthlca, N. Y.. June 18.—The Inter

collegiate regatta, the American row
ing classic, with crew a representing 
Cornell, Columbia. Pennsylvania and 
Syracuse, will be rowed late to
morrow afternoon.

ONE GOOD REASON.

"Why didn't you show fight when 
those bank robbers came inf* asked the 
president

“Not much." replied the clerk. “The 
bank is insured and I'm not.”

BUSINESS 
CHATS

No more convent-I 
ent place to Havel 
them, with refresh - ' 
ment or a meal at

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Weelrldee

c—

thrown ?Wt trying to stretch it into 
, a tripWfcr Mays kept the locals’ hits"“#■ '■* 4 R. H. E.

?ti'rkÎ » »
Senerle*—May. and Hannah; Wil

liams, Wilkinson, and Schalk, Lynn.
Oet Fewer Hila But Worn.

8t. Louis, June It—81. Louis and 
Phlladrlphla lndul«.d fn a frre hil
ling contrat yesterday and while the 
latter outbatled the locals; 8t. Louis 
bunched Ills drives to better ad
vantage and won. It to 9. it >as the 
locale' eighth consecutive x tctory. 
Itigbee. who started for the visitors, 
was driven from the box in the third 
after allowing six straight hits and 
giving one pas*. Austin, the first 
man to face Hasty, who succeeded 
Higher, hit a home run. driving In 
William*, who had doubled. Hothorr. 
wra* un.te.dy ,throughout and was 
relieved by Wellman In the ninth, 
while the bases were full with only 
one out. •

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ............................ » •* J
8 V' 'Louie ................................ 1- Il L
'batteries—Blgbee. Hasty and Per

kins; Hothorn. Wellman and Billing».
Nom Out Tigers.

Detroit, June II.—Boston noaed 
out ahead In the pitcher*' battle here 
x eeterday and won the opening game 
of the series from Detroit, 2 to I. 
The Red Kox scored In the opening 
inning and dq. to J. Bu.h'a superb 
pitching were never In danger until 
the ninth when th. Tigers gained 
their only run. R.<„. E.

Riston .............. • ••»- 2 S • 2
Detroit .......................... ............ 16 0
\ Batteries — Bush and Schang ; 
Dause, Okrie and Ainsworth.

National League.
Philadelphia. June 18.—Me Henry’s 

home run scored the only run of yes
terday’s opening game of the Rt,
Louis aeries, the visitor* winning 1 
to 0. Haines permitted only three 
hits. ___________ _ _____

R. H. E.
St. Louie ..........................*V.. 1 5 1
Philadelphia ............... 0 2 0

Batterie»—Haines and Dilhoefer;
Rixey and XV It hero w. Wheat.

Ceast League.
At Salt leaks— • R H

leos Angeles .................•»*••• 1 5 2
Sail Lake...........................•• • -1® 1* \

Laiteries—Thomas, Crandall and
Baswler; Thurston and Byler.

At L<>« Angeles— R. H. E.
Portland......................  * 14 •
Vernon ...................................9 7 2

Batterfei-—Sutherland and Koehler,
Smallwood, W. Mitchell and Devormer, 
Alcock

At Sacramento- K. H. r.
San Francisco ................  J • 3
Sacramento............................... 1 6 0

Batteries—Scott and telle; Plough,
Mails a.i.l Cady.

At Oakland— R H. E
Seattle ...................................   5 11 0
Oakland....................  4 * 0

Batterie»—Selbdld and Baldwin; Hoi 
ling and Mitzc.

No Taxes to Pay on These Prices
—i— ,■‘m*-=a " !TVrr

$60, $55 and $6 
Suits Reduced 

to $44.50
FOR TO DAY’S AND TO MORROW’S SELLING 

Genuine English Blue Serge Suits

Regular $65.00 for $44.50

Meams & F
; - 1201 Douglas Street

Sayward Block Cor. View

BAIRD SHOWS CLASS
Seattle, June 18.— Bid Ridley, the 

coast bantamweight king, caught a 
tartar last night In Earl Baird. The 
fight, the main event of the Liberty 
Park show, was a draw, and it was 
one of the beat battles ever staged 
in these parts.

WANT TO FORM S. S.
BASEBALL LEAGUE

All those interested in the forma
tion of a Sunday School Baseball 
League, senior or Intermediate, are 
asked to meet at the Y. M. C. A. to
night at 7 o'clock.

A four-teafn Senior League com
posed of First Presbyttfiaas, Crus
aders, James Bays and Ht. Andrews 
would provide a good schedule for 
the Rummer months. There is also a 
possibility of forming a four or five- 
team Intermediate League.

Any school, or any two schools, 
wishing to enter a Rummer Baseball 
League team are asked to have aa 
many present as possible at the 
meeting toNiight.

CONDITIONS OF LABOR 
IN THIS PROVINCE;

Report on 469 Industries I 
£mploying Over 61,676 

Persons

Reports were tabulated from 461 
firms in British Columbia with an 
aggregate payroll 6T 61.674 pereott*. 
in the Headquarters of the Employ
ment Service of Canada, for the 
week ending May 15. As compared 
with their returns for *• firms
in 16 Industrial groups reported in
creases amounting to 611 persons 
and in 8 groups there were decreases 
h mounting to 765 persons. The net 
decrease, during the week, therefore, 
was 144 persona or two-tenths of 
one per cent. An increase for the 
week of May 15 had bèen anticipated 
but as shown above, the additions 
were not realised. For the following 
week, however. It was estimated that 
74 persons would be additionally em
ployed by these employers- In com- 
parison with their returns for Janu
ary 17 these 469 firms reported that 
they had made increases in their 
staffs amounting to 4.277 persons, 
or seven and five-tenths per cent. 
In this compart eon firms In 22 
groups showed increases amounting 
to 4,818 persona and in 6 groupe re
ductions were registered aggregating 
641 persons.

Plue Industries
The largest increases during the 

week under review as compared 
with returns from Identical em
ployers for the preceding week oc
curred in Water. Transportation. 
Railway Construction and Pulp and 
Paper Products. 157, 138 and 73 more 
persons, respectively, having been 
employed In these groups. In 13 
other groups the Increases were of a 
minor character. For the following 
week firms in 4 Industrial groups 
anticipated making further additions 
to their staffs, the anticipated in
crease of 169 ’persons in Railway 
Construction being the only sub
stantial Increase expected. Pulp 
and Paper Products, Water Trans
portation. and 5 smaller groups an
ticipated having declines. The re
duction expected In Water Trans
portation, however, was the only 
large decrease estimated. The re
maining 5 plus groups anticipated 
having no changes.

Minus industries
While the minus Industries during 

the week of May 15, as compared 
with the returns for May 8, num
bered 8. the declines of 382 persons 
and 307 persons registered in Iron 
and Steel Products and Lumber and 
Us Products, respectively, wére the 
only considerable reductions, thera 
In the other groups being nominal ,tn 
character. In Iron and Steel Pro
ducts the reduction wae largpTy due 
to the shortage of steel.,'Both of 
the Above mentioned gpdtipe. how 
ever, anticipated havHtg seme re 
covery during the following week. 
In 8 other minus Industries, in
creases for the following week were 
expedted alee* but in all cases the 
anticipated additions were email 
3 groups anticipated having no 
changes. •

In comparison with the returns 
.tor January, 17. I*rge increates were 
registered by firms In the Railway 
< ’onetructlon and Pulp and Paper 
group. 1919, and 413 persona res- 
Ipectlvely being additionally em
ployed In these groups. Logging, 
Building Construction. Lumber and 
its Product». Edible Plant Product»,' 
Non-Ferrous Metal Products Mis
cellaneous Manufacturing Indus- 

MotnlHn Ores, Telephone jQtper 
•tien. Whole* I. Trade, Railway 
Transporte tlon and Water Trans
portation recorded* Increases of he 
tween 100 and 300 person*, since the 

1 middle of January, those of 1«6 per- 
woi. and LU Persons raelaterad J»

____ , and tables at this store will be crowded with extra
/Our big Money-Raising Drive is still on, and on Saturday the 

rj even greater than ever before. If you have dollars to spend 
/ spend them here and they’ll do double duty !

Suits at Less Than Cost-
Note the Savings!

Suits of excellent quality 
Tweed and worsted in stan
dard models and slender 
style, and double breasted 
effects for young men ; regu
lar $55.00 each. A saving of 
$17.25 at

Tweed and serge suits of 
excellent quality and work
manship. Included are many 
of our most popular pat
terns; regular $60.00 val
ues. We have reduced them 
$15.25. Now

$37.75 $44.75
A delayed shipment of 

Fox"a celebrated rough Irish 
serge suits in form-fitting ef
fects for men and young 
men. Well worth $55.00 to
day. You can save $12.50 on 
_j at

Young men "s straight 
front single and double 
breasted in plain
browns, greens and piu 
stripes. Many were priced, 
as high as $75.00. You save 
$20.25 by our cut to

$37.50 354.75
Bargains in Furnishings

LADIES' SILK SWEATERS
One onlv. regularly priced at $25.00. ' To clear. . . . . . . . sio.oo
“You’ll Like 

• Our Clothes”
—Registered 

' S

Smart stripe effects in 
washable neckwear; regu
ar $2.00 each. (JM AA 
Dollar Day .. tjrX.W
Pure silk neckwear in a 
great variety of fine color 
combinations ; regular

Sf......$1.50
PAJtAMA HATS

All sixes in good quality 
Fedora Panamas ; regular 
$7.50 each. (P4 fTA 
Dollar Day ..«P'Z.UV

Genuine South American 
Panama hats in smart 
shapes ; all sixes ; regular to 
$16.50 each. d»Q CA 
Dollar Day .. tpO.UV

800X8
Fine quality socks in plaiu 
black and plain white ; 
regular $1.00 a PC-, 
a pair. Dollar Day VV V

LEATHER BELTS *
Regularly priced to $2.50
[Zy S1.00

CAPS
The season’s smartest 
styles and attractive col
orings ; regular to $8.50. 
Dollar 
Day ...

BATHING SUITS
Indies’ and gents’ styles. , 
Big variety of color com
binations. Regular *10.00 
values. Dollar (A APDay ............ «bO.a/U

17
GOVERNMENT

STREET

$1.95

Iron and Steel Products and Coal 
Mining, respectively, being the only 
large reductions recorded. In thé 
latter group the decline wee 
seasonal \

HOW SPIRITISM HELPS.

Mrs. Bitter (to Aunt Jane, mho Is 
visiting her)—“Rhall we go to the 
•picture#,’ play cards, or pass the 
evening with our deceased relative» T” 
—London Opinion.

NOT THE 8AME THING.

Miss Odium—Didn’t I hear him re
mark to you that I w»» very sensible 
for my year»?

Miss Blunt—No. dear; he said yoj 
were very sensitive about 
years.—Boston Transcript.

id yo>K 
>;iror

Hysteria
rasait free*

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neurali
which contain. Lecithin (cow. 
-—ttil.fl tram •gxH the-term 
« pborohortt» raqimad tor nerra

DAVID «WINCE*. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUB 

STORE

Dollars EXTRA SPECIAL 
Saved I Men’s Clothing Sale

Dollars
Saved

All Our High Grade Suit Stock on Sale Friday, Saturday 
and Monday at Big Reductions.

130 Men’s Suits
In Fancy English Tweeds and Worsteds ; latest models ; regular $60.00, $65.00 snd

$70.00 Suits. x. _

EXTRA
SPECIAL $51.45

$6»m moo.
*70.00 Suits.

Extra Special

$51.45
J. H. (WW) Richardson, Ltd.

Corner Government and Yates Sts.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT
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Dollar Day Glove 
Specials

Cotton Cloves, white and black. Four pairs for $1.00
Chamoiaette Cloves at, a pair...............................$1.00

—Clone. Main Floor

Wonderful Dress Bargains
at $20.00 /

Our Dollar Day offerings arc unusually startling, and when we saÿ this is 
one of the best, you may expect something out of the ordinary. In this of
fering arc dresses of tricolette, in colors of navy, brown, taupe, grey* and 
black; dresses of taffeta, soft silks, Georgette, Jersey cloth.ând beautiful 

v embroidered navy serge.
All at, each................................... $20.00

Dresses at $10.00

Dresses in fashionable styles, made 
from Jersey cloth, dresses in well

“—■"-a** ^
woven serges and a few silk 

presses. Real bargains at $10.00

Muslin Dresses at $7.50, 
$12.50 and $13.75

A cold season leaves us with many 
muslin dresses. These we are of
fering in three groups to Dollar 
Dav buyers at $7.50, $12.50 
and .................................  $13.75

Costumes and Coats Reduced
Suits at $7.50

Wash suits in various colors and 
white. Dollar Day bargains at, a 
suit........................ ... .......  $7.50

Serge and., Tweed Suits at 
$20 and $35

Suits in serge and Tweed. At, 
each.................................$20.00

Suits of fancy trimmed serge, also 
a quantity of our better Jersey.... 
Stiits selected for this Dollar Day 
sale. At, a suit ....... $35.00

Bargains in Tweed and Cloth 
Coats at $15.00

We otjer coats of Tweed in various 
mixtures. At .......... $15.00

Coats at $25.00
We offer a large selection of fash

ionable coats in fine velours in 
both long and short lengths. At, 
each ...______________ $25.00
Here are values that will save 

money for you; bargains of the 
most attractive nature. ,

—Mantle». Vint Floor—Phone 1*1»

Women’s Skirts at $1.50
White Jean Cloth and Gaberdine Skirts, slightly gathered at the back 

under a detachable belt; they have neat patch pockets; a splendid 
value; in sizes 23 to 26; slightly soiled. At, each ..................$1.50

-—Mantles, First Floor—Phone

Bargains in Sweaters for Dollar Day Buyers
Womens All-Wool Sleeveless Slip-On

Sweaters in fancy weave, with V shape, 
neckline, cord and tassel, and purled at 
waist-line. A snap at, each .... $2.90 

Slip-On Sweaters with sleeves, made of 
pure wool, in shades of old rose, emer
ald. saxe, corn, eoralette and Nile; in 
plain and novelty weave; with shawl or 
sailor collar. At, each................$3.75

Slip-On Sweaters with sleeves, in novelty 
wesve snd V shape neek ; finished with 
cord and pom-pom and having deep purl
ing at the waist ; shown in shades of ap
ricot, Nile, petunia, turquoise, Paddy and
Oriental! At, each ..................    $4.50

Ripple Style Sweaters made of all-wool 
yam, with bell sleeves, links and links 
stitch; cowl collar; in shades of Nile, 
pink, turquoise and emerald. At, 
e»eh .............................................. $7.50

Coat Style Belted Sweaters, made of soft 
Botany wool in novelty weave; shirred 
pockets and neat fitting shawl collar; 
shown in shades of turquoise, rose, pes- 
c6ck, apricot and saxe. At, each, $9.75

Coat Style Sweaters in shades of rose, em
erald, petunia, turquoise and Nile; in 
plain weave, with sailor collar, pocket 
and belt. At, each.......... .. $6.75

A Pell Tuxedo Model Sweater made with 
loop belt, in shades of petunia, turquoise, 
jade, black, mist and rose. Each, $10.00

Shawlettea made from brushed wool in' 
shades of turquoise, petunia, emerald and 
old rose; they are very handsome, and 
finished with patent leather belts. At,

- each .............................................. $8.75
—Sweaters, First Floor—Phone IIM

Neckwear in Many Styles and Materials
Cellars, regular to 11.50 at................... ................................. ........... ........................  50*
Collars and Seta and a Few Veitees, regular to 12.50. Selling at........ ............$1.00

• -Neckwear. Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hear»: I B.*, te « p.m. WaOooaSay, 1 p.m. Saturday, * p.m.

Real Snaps in Musical 
Instruments

Viotinx AU Reduced; at $15.00, $18.00 and..............$20.00
Accordions at $6.00, $8.50, $10.00, $18.00 and $22.00

These instruments cannot be bought at the factory to-day at 
these prices. 4

Call and see them at the music department.
. —Lower Main Floor

” » ' ..' ^ - ----- ■ ---------

in Dresses, Coats, Suits and Skirts
A Large Number of Em

broidered and Beaded 
Georgette Crepe Waists at 

Each $4.90
You would wooder if we told you the regular price 

of these Waista.
Georgette Crepe Waists, beautifully embroidered 

and beaded in self colors or two-tone color effects; 
round. “V” and square neek lines are featured with 
various collar styles. The sleeves are full length and 
pleasing in design. Shown in shades of bisque, navy, 
seal, roee, white and pink. „ —See Vindow Display

Waists at $1.75, $3.75 
and $4.75

A Limited Member of Waists, in georgette crepe, crepe 
de chinç and colored stripe silk at, each ... .$1.75

Georgette Crepe Waists, in navy and brown only; 
trimmed with maize silk embroidery at, each, $1.75

Bilk Waista, in tan, blue and black, rose and white 
combination stripes at, each .........................$1.75

Lingerie Waists, made from fine, white imported 
voile*!*“in 'plain corded stripe, barred and novelty 
weave. They are trimmed with dainty lacee, in
sertions and embroidered in attractive désigna; V 
shape, square and round neek lines with roll, square
collars. At, each, $3.75 and ..................... $4.75

i me

Bargains in Women’s 
Hose

Women's Bilk Hos# in black, white, brown, tan, pink, 
Copenhagen, grey, fawn, silver sky and taupe. 
Wonderful values at, a pair......................... $1.00

Bilk Hoao in white, brown, pink, gold, tan, taupe, 
fawn, pearl grey, medium grey, green, Ametjiyst, 
Bronze, sand, lavender, peacock blue, Champagne.
At, a pair..................................    $1.75

Lisle Hose in black, white and pink. At, a pair, 50* 
Cotton Hose in black and white. At three pairs 

for.................................  $1.00
—Hosiery, Main Floor

The Northern Range
Will Boll on Saturday at $53.76

This Splendid Range, now selling at $65.75, is offered at 
this Special Price for Saturday only.

RIVBTXD STOVE PIPE
Five and six-inch, four lengths for........ ............. $1.60

—Sieve»,-Lower Mam Floor

Dollar Day Bargains in Shoes 
for Women, Boys and Girls

Women's White .Canvas Pumps 
and Oxfords

With leather soles, French and military 
heels; all sizes. At, a pair .... $2.45

Oxfords and Pumps at $5.95
In patent leather, brown and black kid; 

broken sizes; stylish models, with high 
or military heele. At, a pair, $5.95

Women's Boots at $5.95 •
Black calf, brown calf and black kid lace 

boots, in a variety of styles ; all types of 
heel* ; some remarkable values in broken 
sizes. At ..................... ............... $5.95

High Class Dress Oxfords and 
Pumps at $8.95

No tax to pay on these ;>jatest models in 
Oxfords and ribbon ties; in brown and 
black kid and patent ; also new pump*.

* Values that will surprise you at $8.95

Children’s Brown Kid Ankle 
Strap Slippers

With Neolin soles and leather middles sole* 
and rubber heels, for Summer wear; styl
ish and comfortable. Sixes 5 to 7% ; at.
a pair...................................... $1.95
Sizes 8 to 10ft ; at, a pair..........$2.45 .
Sixes 11 to 2; alfWpair ........ $2.95

Also tables loaded with practical bargains in practically every style for women and chil
dren. 1

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

Women's White Canvas Pumps
Small sizes only, 2Vi to 4; some with, rub

ber ‘sole*, others with leather soles and 
heels. At, a pair........ ...........   $1.45

Rubber Soled Shoes at Bargain 
Prices

Women’s white eanvaa tennis pumps. At,
Pair .............................................. $1.95

Women's white canvas pumps, with 
covered wood heels in French or military
style. At, a pair........... $2.75

White canvas Oxfords with covered wood 
heels, military or Frbnch style. At. a
pair..................................................$3.00

Boys’ Black Canvas Running Shoes. At, a
Pair ................. .................,......... $1.50

Canvas boots in brown and black. At, a 
pair ..............    $1.75

Women's Colored Satin Slip
pers, a Pair, 45c

Twenty-six pairs only, small sixes in 
women's colored satin slippqrs. some 
with pom-pom. others one strap style,
sizes to 3V4 only. At, a pair..........45T

Boys" chrome elk play boots: sixes 11 to 2.
At, a pair........ ........................... $3.85

Boys*'*‘Korker" boots, box calf; sixes 11 
to 5. At, a pair.............................$3.95

Quality Silks at Dollar Day 
Bargains

Thirty-Six-Ineh Silk Crepe da Chine at $1.00 a Yard
A strong, well-made crepe de Chine that will, give long 
service ; in colors of Paddy, black, maize, gold, reseda, 
brown, purple, Burgundy, myrtle and aaxe. At, a
yard ..................................................................... $1.00

Thirty-Six-Ineh Black Silk Taffeta at, a Yard, $1.69
For skirts, dresses, etc. ; splendid quality and soft fin
ish. At, a yard...................................... ..... $1.58

Thyty-SiX-Inch Floral Crepe* and Voile at, a Yard, $1.00 
In small and large designs, suitable for dresses, waists, 
etc. ; in navy, pink, helio. white, grey and maize with
colored flowers. At, a yard..........$1.00

Thirty-Plve-Inoh Materai Pongee at, a Yard, 66c
A quality silk that will give long wear: very suitable 
for dresses, etc. ; in natural shade only. A yard, 85* 

Forty-Inch Wool PopHa at, a Yard, $1.98
A fnixture poplin, bright in appearance; in shades of 
myrtle, Copenhagen, navy, nigger, medium brown, sand, 
old rose. Burgundy, grey and light navy. Yard, $1.88 

Thirty-Six-Inch Colored Mull at, a Yard, $1.00
A suitable fabric for waists and dresses : in sand, rese
da, maize, grey, white, black and navy. A yard, $1.00

-----—Silks. Mala Floor

Dollar Day in the
White Wool Blankets—Soiled
Regular $10.00 blankets at ............$7.85
Regular 912.50 blankets at..........$9.50
Regular $16.50 blankets at........$12.75

Nashna Plaid Blankets
Regular $8.75 at, each $6.45

Hemstitched Pillow Slips 
Fine Grade

Pillow slip*, regular 75c, at, each ... 50* 
Plain pillow alipe, three for .......... $1.00

White Bedspreads
Double bed size, regular $4.75. at $4.25 
Three-quarter size, regular $3.50, at $3.15 
Single bed size, regular $2.50, at $2.25 
Good Thirty-Six-Inch White Cotton, splen- i 

did value at four yards for .... $1.00 
Pure Lofigcloth, thirty-six inches wide;

regular 40c. At three yards for $1.00 
Good Quality Nainsook, three yards, $1.00 
Reliable White Turkish Towels, regular

$1.00. For ................... ................ 75*
Brown Stripe Turkish Towels, rrgiilar 65c 

and 75c. At two for x.. $1.00

Staple Department
Stripe Flannelettes, regular 40c. At three

yards for ..................................... $1.00
Stripe English Flannelettes, regular 75c.

At, a yard ...........................................65*
Stripe English Wincey for pvjamas ; regu

lar $1.25. At. a yard....................... 85*
English Stripe Taffeta Shirtings, for skirts- 

or blouses; twenty-nine end thirty-one 
inches; regular *1.25. At. a yard. 95* 

Twill Pyjama doth, twenty-nine inches; 
regular 95c. At, a yard..................50*

Fancy Linens—Dollar Day 
Bargains

Crochet Lace Doyleys, regular 25c. At six
for .........................................    $1.00

Blue Bird Doyleys at, each .......... 5*
Irish Linen Cloths, hemstitched snd em

broidered ; 45 x 45 inches ; regular $3.75.
At...................... $3.50

Fancy Tray Cloths and Runners, all kinds ; 
regular up to $2.00. Alt to go at,
each .............................!.................. 75*

Drawn Thread Squares, forty-five and fifty, 
four inches; regular $2.50 and $3.00. At, 
each........................... $1.75
. Staples, Main Floor—Phone ZSSe

Snaps in Wash Goods
thirty Six Inch and Thirty-Eight- 

Inch Fancy Check Voiles 
and Muslins

Regular 50c and 60c a yard. Selling it four 
yards for................'................. $1.00
Thirty-Eight-Inch Plain English 

Voiles, Three Yards for $1.00
Offered m-shades of flame, sand, tan bis

cuit, French grey, flesh, pink and peach : 
regular 75c a yard. Three yards, $1.00

Twenty-Seven-Inch and Twenty- 
Eight-Inch English Cotton 

// Delaines
All'new designs and fast color's; in neat 

stripes, rings and spots ; regular 50c. At,
a yard ..............................................  40*

Odd Pieces of Zephyrs in Biscuit 
and Navy Only

Oxford shirtings in two designs, black and 
white stripe drill, grey and black stripe 
drill, apron gipgbams in three designs, 
stripe galateas in two designs ; all regu
lar 35c and 40c yard Four yards, $1.00

Thirty-Eight-Inch English Voiles
In light and dark grounde^with pretty de

signs in contrast; twenty-two varions 
colorings to select from ; regular $1.75 a 
yard. At, a yard....................... $1.15

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Cantsa F$$4 Beam License 10-3097.

/
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The Big Dollar Day Candy 
' Special

The Bert You Here Enjoyed
Try Our Special London Mixture, at, a pound ....;............... 35*
Netizon’s Chocolates, at, a box ................................................70*

Don’t misa this opportunity to get a few boxes of Neilson’a at 
this price. v —Candle», Lower Main Floor

Extension Rods
Six for fLOO

Beds, that extend from 27 
to 50 inches. Regular 20c 
each, at 6 for ....$1.00 

—Drapery, Second Floor

Boat Cushions
At $1.00

r '
Boat Cushions, made from

good cretonne, finished 
with p%in satin frills. 
Regular $1.35, selling at,
each..................... $1.00

—Drapery, Second Floor

'S

A Page Wonderful Bargains for Dollar Day
Shirts For Men and Boys at 

— . Bargain Pricey
Five Dozen Men’s Negligee or Print 

Shirts made coat style and pat
terned in light, fancy stripes, with 
etgreh collar band and soft dou
ble cuffs; a splendid Summer 
shirt ; sizes 15%, 16 and 16%
only. At, each................$1.38

The Celebrated "Sandow” Working 
Shirt made from good quality 
galateas and twills; in various 
light and dark stripes and khaki ; 
they have collar and pocket, and 
shown in sizes 17 to 17% only; 
regular $1.50. At, each, $1-00 

"Jess Willard" Heavy Blue Oham- 
bray Working Shirts made with 
turn-down collar, pocket and band 
cuffs# sizes 15 and 15% only; 
regular $2.50. At, each, $1.89 

Heavy Slack and White Drill Work
ing Shirts with turn-down collar, 
pocket and band cuffs ; sizes 16%, 
17 and 17% only ; regular $2.50. 
Selling at. each ................$1.69

Men’s Ties, Gloves, 
Braces, Etc., at 
Bargain Prices

Men’s Knitted Fibre Ties made full 
length and width, in fancy stripes 
and heather shades ; regular $1.25.
Selling at, each .............. $1.00

Men’s Unlined Gauntlet Cloves made 
from good quality leather; large
sizes only. At, a pair........85*

Elastic Web Braces, five dozen only ;
regular $1.00. At, a pair, 75* 

Fancy Arm Bands, regular 25c, Dol
lar Day at, a pair.............. 10*

Mercerised Cotton Handkerchiefs, 
khaki : regular 20c. Selling at 
eight for ............. $1.00

—Men's Furnlahln*». Main Floor

Cray Ohambray Working Shirts with 
double collar with loops or with 
turn-down collar : all sizes 14% 
to 17 ; regular $2.00. Each, $1.69 

Outing or Negligee Shirts in light 
fancy stripes, and plain blue and 
made coat style, with starch col
lar band and soft double cuffs ; in 

™ sizes 14% to 16%.. Selling Dollar
Day, each ........................... $1.58

„ Men’s Light Stripe Flannelette, 
Shirts made with turn-down col
lar that can be turned inside if re
quired ; sizes 14 to 16% ; regular
$2.00. At, each.............. $1.69

Boys’ White Cotton Outing Shirts 
made with turn-down collar, pock
et and soft double cuff ; regular
$1.35. At, each..................$1.00

Boys’ Sport Collar Shirts in plain 
white chambray and in light tan 
and fancy stripes, with pocket and 
band cuffs; regular $1.35. At.
each ,........'......... . $1.00

-Men's Furnishings. Main Floor—Phone 2820

Men’s Socks at Dol
lar Day Prices

Men’s Silk Lisle Socks in a fine Sum
mer grade ; in colors of dark and 
light grey, navy blue, tan and 
brown ; regular 65c. Dollar Day,
two pairs for...............    $1.00

Men’s Cream and Tan Cashmere 
Socks in light weight for Summer 
wear ; size 9% only in cream : 9% ■ 
and 10% in tau; regular 75c. 
Special, two pairs for ... $1.00 

Black Cotton Socks for hard wear; 
all sizes; regular 25c. Selling at
five pairs for............. .$1.00

Cream Cashmere Finish Cotton Socks 
regular 50c. Selling at two pairs 
for .........  89*

—Men's Furnishing», Main Floor

Snaps in Children’s Apparel
Children’s White Cotton Drawers,

made with tight knee and trim
med with narrow embroidery 
edging; size to fit 2 to 12 years.
At, 2 pairs for................. $1.00

Children ’a Cotton Combinations, 
trimmed round knee with em
broidery and round the neck with 
harrow lace ; fastened down the 
hack with pearl buttons ; sizes for 
2. 4 and 6 years. At. a suit, $1.00 

Children's Spring Coats, in good 
çolors, brown, fawn, green, black, 
white and checks, navy blue and 
scarlet ; made with fancy collars, 
bejt with black buckles, two 
pockets and trimmed with smoked 
pearl buttons ; sizes 3 tifc 6 years. 
Regular $4.50, selling at, $2.50 
Regular $7.75, selling at, $3.75 
Regular $13.75, selling at $6.75

Children's Colored Silk Sweaters, in
fine weave, in colors of rose, white 
and pale blue; others trimmed 
with blue and white and rose and 
white ; to fit 1 to 2 years. Regular 

.$3.50, Dollar Day at ....$1.00 
Navy Bathing Suits, for 8, 10 and 12 

veaw. Regular 90c, selling at. 2
for ....................................  $1.00

Children's White Pique and Jean 
Skirts, pleated from a bodice and 
made of fine pique ; sizes 2, 4 and 
6 years. At, each ......$1.00

Girls' Dresses, in check and stripe™"" 
ginghams, trimmed with white 
pique on collar, belt, pocket and 
sleeves ; bloomers of the same ma
terial attached ; sizes for 2, 4 and 
6 years. Regular $2.00, special
at ..................................  $1.00

—Children's. First Floor

Infants’ Dresses and Bonnets
Short Dresses, made from fine lawn and muslin, neatly trimmed with lace and 

embroidery, in many styles. Odd lines, values to $2.00 at, each ....$1.00 
Bonnets, in luuxliua and silks, in a variety of styles. Odd lines, regule.r to

$2.00 at, each ............................................................ ...............$1.00
t - * -----—^ —First Floor

Hearthrugs at $5
For Dollar Day buyers we arc offering three special line* at $0.00 each 

Reversible Smyrna Rugs, 30x60 inches. Regular $6.50, at, each... .$5.00 
Axminster Rugs, 27x54 inches; hit and miss design. Regular $5.95, at,

each................................................................................ .................$5.00
Velvet Rugs, 27x54 inches ; assorted designs and colors. Regular $5.75, at,each .7!.............................................................................$5.00

—Carpets, Second Floor—Phono 1241

Dollar Day Bargains in Men’s Boots
Fine Quality Boots at $8.95

Representing many of our better grade 
boots, marked down to come jielow the
tax.
Smart Boots of brown calf, brown kid, 

black kid and gunmelal ; leather- lined 
boots, cushion sole boots and other 
wanted styles. All at, a pair, $8.95

Men’s Boots at $6.95
All leathers in brown and black; shown 
' in a great range of smart, serviceable 

styles, in which the sizes are broken 
and which we will clear out at $W.W 

Men's Work Boots mede from strong 
grain leather and waterproof chrome 
leather Bluchers, all solid leather. At,

—a pair ...................................... $4.w
1 —Men's Boots. Main Floor

Dollar Day Values in Men’s and Boys’ 
Underwear

Men’s Natural Color Balbriggan Shirts 
and Drawers for Summer wear ; union 
knit brand ; the ahirts made with long 

. or short sleeves; the drawers knee or 
ankle length ; one of the beat bargains 
of the day; all sizes. At, a gar
ment ......................    69*

Men’s Natural Color, Medium Weight, 
Soft Finish Cotton Underwear; shirts 
with long sleeves ; drawers ankle 
length ; sizes in shirts, 34 to 40 ; draw
ers, 34, 38 and 40 only ; regular $1.65. 
At, aegarment ........................... $1.00

Men's Cream Cashmere Finish Cotton 
Socks, regular 50e: • At two pairs
for ........ A... ..........................89*

Men’s Cream Cotton Fleece Shirts 
and Drawers, Summer weight; odd 
sizes only. Selling Dollar Day aba
garment ................... » 1..........$1.09

Stanfield’s No. 7 Natural Elastic Ribbed 
Shirts and Drawers in a light weight 
wool mixture ; sizes in shirts, 34 only ; 
in drawers, 32 only ; a Splendid chance 
for the small man or youth ; regular 
value $3.00. At, a garment, $1.39 

Boys’ Fine Natural Cashmere Drawers, 
five dosen only to clear. Zimmerknit 
brand. Sizes 22 to 32 waist. 
Sizes 26 to 28, regular 90c, at 55* 
Sizes 22 to 24, regular 70c, at 45* 
Sizes 30 to 32, regular $1.30, at 65*

-Man's Furnlshlnn. Main Floor—Phone #!•

Dollar Day Values in the Draperies
Curtain Nets, Three Yards for

$1.00

Thirty and Forty-Inch Curtain Nets in
white, cream and ecru ; regular 45ca 
yard. At three yards for ... $1.00

Curtain Scrims, Three Yards for
$1.00

Curtain Scrims with hemstitched, plain 
or fancy borders ; white, cream or 
beige ; thirty-six inches wide ; regular 
45c. At three yards for ...... 1.00

Shopping Bags
Utility Shopping Bags, made from 

pretty cretonnes ; all well lined ; value# 
to $1.65. At, each.........>.. $1.00

Marquisette and Voile, Two 
# Yards for $1.00

Marquisette and Voile in plain and fancy 
borders; regular 69e. Setting at two 
yards for ....................... . $1-00

Cretonne at $1.00 a Yard ,
One Thousand Yards Thirty-One-Inch 

English Cretonnes and Choice Ameri
can Flint; regular $1.35. A ta 
yard ...•••••••••••«••••••»• $1.90

Cretonne at Two Yards for $1.00
Five Hundred Yards of Useful Cretonne,

thirty-one inches wide ; good designs ; 
regular 75c. Selling et two yards 

I for............................................$100
—Draperies, Second Floor Phone 1241

Dollar Day in the Hardware
Department

Sunlight Soap at thirteen bars 
for............................. $1.00

Screen Windows, our No. 9 special; 
regular 80c. At two for $1.00

Electric Irons, regular $6.00. At, 
each..................................$4.75

Speneer’e Cedar Mop, oiled ready 
for use; regular $1.50. At, 
each........................ ^.......... $1,00

Com Brooms, regular $1.25. At, 
each.................................. $1.00

Screen Door Special; regular value 
$2.50. Dollar Day at, each, $2.00 

. Fitting 35c extra.

Bargains in High-Grade Fifty Feet of Three-Ply
Enamel, White, Blue or 

Grey Finish
Garden Hose

With couplings. The biggest value 
of the day. At

$6.98

1

Saucepans, Rice Boiler*, Coffee Pots, 
Teapots and London Kettles,

values to $1.95. Your choice,

$1.00 —Hardware. Lower Mala Floor

- Many Good Bargains in Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing

Men’s Suits, including every suit in Boys’ Check Reefer Coat*. .
the department. Offered in four plain collar. At 5.50, $6.50
groupe, at $30.00, $35.00, and.$8.50
$40.00 and................... $45.00 Boys’ Union Alls in black and

Men’s Odd Tweeds and Worsted white stripes, with red trimming
Pants in stripes, browns, greys and _ At> »_gult .........................  “*'7?
plain worsted ; regular to $7.50. Boys Tweed Caps, regular $ __
At iiuir 86 00 At, each .  *1.UU

Men’s Gaberdine Overcoats! double- Boys’ Odd Corduroy Pants, small
breasted belters. Each, $20.00 straight knee; regular

Mil’s Paramatta Raincoats ; at, $3.50 Ab * P*ir ....... $1-00
each ............................... $11.50 Boys’ Lustre Coat# m black and

Men's Pelt" Hats "in brown, grey, grey ; sizes 24 to 32 ; regular $3AU
green and black. Special, $4.50 At, each • • • • • *v• • *•*

Men's Straw Hats in Fedora shape ; Boys Overalls with black bibs. Spe-
regular to $1.50. Each, $1.00 cial »b»_pair. ........... .5*

_ * . ■ . T Boys’ Odd Tweed Pants, bloomer, inPeanut jkt*w Hats, special at 80* dark and stripe Tweeds; regular
Men s Tweed Caps m large assort- ^ 25 At, a pair........$1.00

ment and good material ; regular g,,-,' w..h Suits in white and eol-
$1.50. At, each ................ $1.00 0red prints ; regular $1.50. At, a

Boys’ Straw Hats, sailors or mush- suit............... ..............$1.00
rooms ; regular $1.50. Each, $1.00 —Main Fioo*—Pbone me

Laces and Insertions at Bargain Prices
Twelve, Eighteen and Twenty-Four-Inch Shadow and Net Lace FUnmdngs,

regular to $1.50 a yard. Selling at two yards for ............................. $1.00
Eighteen and Thirty-Six-Inch Black, Ecru, Cream and White All-Over Sük

Lace, regular to $2.00 a yard. At, a yard........................... .............$1.00
Eighteen-inch Corset Cover Embroidery, regular to $1.00 a yard, selling at

two yards for............................................................. ».........................  $1.00
Embroidery Edging and Insertion, regular to 50c a yard. Selling at four

yards for.........................................................................................  $1.00
Heavy Longcloth Edgings, ten yards for................ .............................$1.00
Guipure Edgings and Insertions, regular to 25c a yard. Selling at twenty

yards for .............................................     $1.00
Twenty-Four-Inch Embroidery Flouncing!, good heavy cloth. A yard, $1.00

—Main Floor

Dollar Day in the Dress Goods Section
' Many Bargains at $1 a Yard

Check, brown and green Tweeds, large check in saxr, blue and white ; small 
check in saxe and black, Paddy and bla#k ; dark brown Cheviot serge and 
medium brown Cheviot serge. Four pieces in dark cheeks, one piece black 
gaberdine, four pieces Bedford cord in light and dark navy, reseda and 
gold ; one piece of grey Bedford cord ; six pieces of fancy checks ; five 
pieces of black and white; values $1.50 to $2.00. At, a yard..........$1.00t —Drew Goods—Phone 12S1

Dollar Day in the Drug Department
Toilet Soaps—Old time dollar day Bathing Caps—See the values at 3

values, 4 boxe» for..........$1.00 for ........ ............................  $1.00
Hot Water Bottles—Oct one and put Razor Hones—$1.00 value, 2 for

aside for cold weather when prices ............................... .............$1.00
on these will be high—Your choice English Razors (made by Watt’s,
at, each ........................... $1.00 Sheffield). With each raaor sold

Safety Baser and Shaving Stick— ,■ at the old prices. $2.25, $2.50 
A first-class" English razor taking and $2.75, we give free one razor
Gillete blades and a well known hone, value .........................$1.00
shaving stick. The two for $1.00 Toilet Articles Special—1. Face 

7 Sutherland Sisters Hair Prépara- Cream, 1 Talcum, 1 Tooth Brush,
lions—Free with each dollar sale 1 Tooth Paste, 1 Toilet Soap—all
of these we give a 50c scalp cleaner five for .............................. $1.0©

—Drugs, Main Flop»

Dollar Values in Whitewear
Tea Aprons, made from white lawn, 

trimmed with frill of self material 
and lace-edged. At, 3 for . .$1.00 

Tea Aprons of white lawn, extra good 
quality, some slightly soiled. Values
to $1.00 at, 2 for........ ...$1.00

Kitchen Aprons, made from best qual
ity prints, in light and dark stripes.
At, 2 for..................... ... $14)0

Corset Covers of white cotton, 
trimmed with linen lace and em
broidery. Selling at, 3 for. .$1.00

Brassieres, made from strong quality 
cotton, reinforced at the armholes, 
and neatly trimmed with narrow 
lace edging. At, 2 for ....$1.00

Corset Covers, made from fine Nain
sook, and silk finished batiste, in 
many dainty style* ; trimmed with 
lace and fine embroidery. Some are 
slightly soiled. Values to $1.78. At,
each .....................................$1.00

—Whltowear, First Fleer

Crockery Specials
Teapots, with plain and fancy 

decorations. Regular values 
to $1.50, at, each ....$1.00 

White Cups and Saucers, China,
a set of 5 for..........$1.00

Three Pudding Bowls, special 
fat, 3 for ................

Dollar Day Toy 
i. Specials

Bhoe Fly Bookers, regular ms, |
at, each . ................... f

Dolls, slightly soiled. Va 
$4.50, at, each 

Folding Doll Bm;
' at, ei

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |= —

Canada Food Board License 10-1
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Wlarton, Ont.—“I feel it my duty to let others know 'the 
0 ®,n,'*i| * here derived from the use of Dr. Pierce’s medicines, end 

1 hope this rosy be the means^ of inducing some sufferer to try
these remedies for I know they 
will do all that is claimed for 
them. I took five or six bottles 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion during expectancy aiyl it did 
wonders for me. I had practi
cally no suffering and have 
lovely healthy baby girl. I have 

. such confidence in the ‘Favorite 
! Prescription’ I sm continuing its 
I use and it is building me up and 
supplying plenty of nourishment 

1 for my babe. I also took Dr.
! Pierce’s Anuric Tablets for the 
I relief of varicose veins and they 
certainly worked a- miracle. I 
only took two bottles." — MRS.

! DAVID IL COLLINS, Wiarton, 
- Ontario.

"Favorite Prescription" should have the full confidence of 
every woman in Canada because it contains no alcohol and no 
narcotic. Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., 
6ir trial package tablets, or to branch Laboratory in Bridgeburg, 
Ontario.

Dr. Pierce long since found the herbs and roots provided by 
Nature to overcome constipation, and he had these vegetables col
lected and made up of Mayapple, leaves of Aloe, root of Jalap, 
little white sugar-coated pills, that lie called Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets, and placed them with the druggists everywhere.
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HORRIBLE CONDITIONS 
FOUND IN POLAND

Sufferings of Several Thous
ands Doomed, to 
' Starvation

SomMor
Biscuit
TODAY

June 18.—“I must eland belpleee 
at the deathbed or thousands of my 
brothers and sisters, who are doomed 
to starve and to die.”

This Is the way Isidore Hershfleld, 
director of Jewish relief work In 
Poland, describes hie effort# to save 
millions of destitute Jews, Including 
almost one million Jewish children, 
in a letter to Henry H. Roeenfeit, 
director of the American Jewish Re
lief Committee.

Although over x 15.000,000 marte 
were spent on American Jewish re
lief work In Poland during Septem
ber, October and November, Mr. 
Hershfleld emphasises that even this 
sum was a trivial pittance compared 
to the crying needs of the suffering 
people. '

My supply of adjectives to des
cribe the situation here haa long ago 
been exhausted. The present Win
ter will take Its toll of many thou
sands of Jewish lives, among them 
many, many thousands of Jewish 
children. They will die of starvation 
or cold," Mr. Hershfleld wrote from 
Warsaw.

Disease Is now and will be ram
pant all over Poland. Our meagre 
American moneys will not.be able to 
save the people here. Our funds 
available are a trivial pittance. As 
• representative of the Joint Distri
bution Committee here, Ï must stand 
helpless àt the deathbed of these 
thousands of my brothers and 
slaters.

"Can you help me save some of 
them, at least the HtHe children?” 
If our well-fed, well-clad people 

I could see conditions here and hear 
1 the pitiful appeals which can not be 
adequately granted. 1 am sure that 
their hearts—broken, torn and bleed
ing as is mine—would move them to 
give much more generously.**

Mr. Hershfleld likened his position 
to that of a mother with one loaf of 
bread and ten hungry children, who. 
heartbroken, must , stand by gnd 
wateh her children starve.

"My heart beats for all the towns 
and districts, only i small pan of 
which can be. aided from your 
funds.” the letter continued. . “The 
twenty million marks we distributed 
In September and October and the 
fifteen million marks distributed In 
November, are far from sufficient to 
supply the terrible needs. America 
has been responding admirably In aid 
of these stricken people, but It has 
been far .from enough."

Vsu west hiss good and healthy, 
Yos want him Mg and ettosg. 

Then rivr him a pure wool jersey. 
Made by his friend Bob Long 

Let him romp with all his rigor 
He’s the best boy In the land, « 

A»d held aIweye be bright and

If he wrers a Bob Long Brand.

BOB LONG 
Pure Wool 

Worsted Jerseys
Sw Ded and the Led

Ml-ew er B.tto. Shraldar 
*«rW

Ma<« far Hard Wear,C*mf*rt 
aad Seen Appeiraae#

*. O. LONG a CO, UmSed 
WlaaSaa TORONTO " n | 

*•*/-••/ «read, 
fares fnm C—tl a Ceear

READY TO FORGET.

want a law-

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Magistrate—"Do you 
| ydr to defend you ?"

Prisoner—"Not particularly, air."
Magistrate—"Well, what do you 

[propose to do about the case?"
Prisoner—"Oh. I'm quite willing to 

! drop it as far as I'm concerned."— 
[ London Punch.

VICTORIA BOYS 
SCOUTS’ ASSOCIATION

DOLLAR DAY
AT WATSON’S»

— It’s always an extra busy day with qs.

There’s a Reason
We cannot sell you good footwear at $1.00 a pair, but we CAN and WILL 

do more. WE WILL RETURN TO YOU

$1.00

Out of Every

$5.00
You spend in this store on Saturday, June 19th.

Can You Beat That?
'^ou jnst the kind of footwear you like, You have the choice of our 

torge and well-assorted stock. You get a perfect fit, and you get a 20% 
discount oh every $o.00 you spend. ‘

ONE DAY-Saturday, June 19—ONE DAY

633 5 
Yates St. WATSON’S Phone

26

Patron: His Majesty the Kins. 
Patrhn for British Colombia: His 

Honor the I-leut. -Governor. *
Third Troop.

Acting scoutmaster, R. A. Wool ton: 
headquarter*, Willows camp; meets 
every Friday at 7.80 p m.

Collegiate Treep and Peek. 
Headquarters. Rockland Avenue; 

scoutmaster, O. H. Scarrett; meets 
every Wednesday with band at 8.30
P.BL

James Bay Treep and Peek.
Headquarters, Slracoe and Douglas 

Streets; scoutmaster. C. J. Cherry: 
assistant arouuneeters, S. Davis and 
O. Thomson. Troop meets every 
Thursdays at 7.3» and Pack meets 
every Friday at 7 pit

•t. Aidans Treep end Raek.
Headquarter*. Saratoga Avenue. 

Merle Mondays at 8.3» p.m. Scout
master. P. Hnghes.

First Praekyterian Church Raek.
Aubone Hoyle In charge. Meets In 

First Presbyterian Church on Thurs
days. at 7.80. ~Z
HiHsido (Centennial Chureh) Troop I 

and Rack.
Meeta every Thursday, at *7 p.m. 

A Brown, scoutmaster. Special Ser
vice on Sunday morning in the Cen
tennial Church at H a m. Rev. and 
Hon. T. R. Henase. Actlns Commie- 

- Win be present, and It la 
hoped a lange number of the Seoul# 
of the Cltr, In order to Aitarest ,hj 
boys of this district In scouting, will 
do their utmost to attend thle very 
special Service. Thle Troop and 
Pack will take any boy into the 
Troop and Pack quit# Irrespective of 
the Church he belongs lo ne this 
Troop and Pack do not wish to con
fine Itself to any one particular 
Church, or Denomination, but wish 
to help the boy.
Fairfield (Christ Chureh) Treep and 

Raek.
Scoutmaster, O. Crempton: Asst.. 

A. W. alii and C. s. Frampton I 
Headquarters, Cathedral School | 
room on Quadra Street. Troop 
meeta every Thursday at 7.30 p.m. 
and Pack meeta every Thursday ai 
1-30 p.m. This Troop and Pack are 
making very strong headway.

Oak Bay (Gomel*. Treep). | 
Scoutmaster. Seymour de P. f 

areene. Headquarter*. Corner Mit
chell and Oranlte Streets, Oak Bav. 
Meets every Saturday at 2 p.m. I 
Fridays at 7 p.m.. for Wlreleaa, and I 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. for Boling and j 
Single Stick. A.S.M. attached for I 
special Work, Lieut. K. A. Qreene. ! 
R-A-F.. and L. Sykes. All Scouts are 
asked lo meet Sunday at 10 a.m. j 
sharp, and proceed to the Centeenlal 
Church.

Oak Bay Reek and Gansai**
Raek.

Headquarters and cubmaater, same I 
i Troop. Meeta every Friday at 
p.m. The Gensale* Pack meeta 

every Thursday at 0.80 p.m. All 
Wolf Cube of both pack» are aaked 
to meet at the Headquarter* on Sun
day. at 10 a.m. sharp, to proceed to 
the Service In the Centennial Church 
This Is a very special Service at 
which Dr. Batty will preach the Rev. 
Hon. T. R. Heneage will addreee the 
Congregation on Scouting. Cuba 
will take the Mqunt Tolmle car to 
Gorge Road, their Cubmaater being 
In charge. -

All the Scouts nnd Cubs who took 
part In the preeentatlon of the Flag 
to the Troop on Saturday last, and 
the Service In St. Mary'a enjoyed 
everything very much, and were 
much Impreaaed by all the pro
ceedings.

Meeleen Treep, Bey Beeute.
On Friday last th* Asat. Brovin 

clal Commissioner visited this troop 
and examined all the boys on their 
general knowledge of their tender
foot work, after which HV examined 
P. L, Harvey Crum for hla First 
Claes Finit Aid test P. 7,. passed 
this severe test - Wy- eattafnetorily. 

Maclean Raek Welf Cube.
This Pack •spent the Saturday 

afternoon on a field day leaving the 
headquarters aad spending the after
noon and evening In the Wood» 
learning Wolf Cub practices and 
games. Promotions: Second, Alnslle 
Kvans to be alxar, Brown Wolves, 
dating from June Id Arthur Bishop 
to be Second. Brown Wolves, dating 
from June J*.—A. Macartalr. W.8.M.

MORE TO THE POINT-

PLAN ONE BEE FOR
UNITED CHARITIES

\— -1
Retail Section Would Com

bine All Solicitation For 
Money

To eliminate drives for all klnde 
<* tar days, charity fetes and the 
hundred and one other forms of col-, 
lectin* money, the Retail Merchants 
section of. the Board of Trade in ses
sion last nirht listened to a pro- 
posa; broached by J. H. Beatty and J. 
D. O Connell to establish a joint fund 
for all charities, to be distributed on 
offi™ rat* ^ lhrou*h the central

'The contribution to s list of united 
charities once a year would be of less 
drain on the individual retailer than 
the never ehdirur call for money for 
this, that and the other." stated Mr. 
Beatty. ‘A man could afford to set 
aside a definite sum In his estimates, 
and besides that would ret time to do 
more work for himself," said Mr.

ln BUPPort. and told of the 
War Cheat activities in Detroit where 
the Idea of rroupinr funds for all 
charities had worked well.

"The Idea Is that all standard chart- 
ties be asked to render an estimate 
of what they will require to carry on. 
and that the total drive be made of; 
the district once in the year, the 
money thus obtained to be appor
tioned out to the different societies 
according ta their needs and results j 
obtained." continued Mr. Beatty. 
"This would enable us to refer all in
dividual solicitors of funds to the 
central board and all would share 
alike."

The matter was disposed of by be- 
ing left to the executive tp discuss 
and further If feasible.

The Bath to Health
For many thousands of women the 
Path to Health has certainly been 
through Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. When this 
great remedy was first introduced, 
and for many years after, skeptics 
frowned upon its curative claims, 
but as year after year has rolled by and the 
little group of women who had been cured 
by it nas since grown into a vast army of 
hundreds of thousands—doubt and skepti- 
cism have been swept away as by a mighty 
tidal wave, until today this purely vegetable 
medicine is recognized as the greatest 
remedy for woman’s special ilfs in the 
world. This is because it is a wonderful tonic 
and reconstructor which acts directly and 
favorably upon the feminine organization 
and is a specific for that purpose;

Women in AD Countries Depend Upon

Brushek and combs are beet wash
ed In strong ammonia water. For 
the brlsUee It should be cold.

Lydia E Pinkhafn’s 
Vegetable Compound

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

-A. flnanctal-journal pohllehea rules - 
discovering counterfeit hank 

What the average man 
want* la a few «Impie rule, for dis
covering the genuine article

DORMAN’S
THE MECCA FOR “WORTH WHILE” DOLLAR DAY SHARS

4

Bargains for Men sad 
Boys that beat all previous 
records. Not a few “old 
things” picked out here apd 
there but good fresh mer
chandise. No need to hunt 
round the town, come to 

Dorman’s” first where the 
_ biggest saving is offered.

Note: “Dollar Day" Is To-Morrow—Saturday

MEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR
75c

MEN’S SOCKS
A Special Line Of Undergarments. Per

garment, Dollsr Day snap ..................

B. D. V. Undergarments. Begular $2.60, d* -| An 
- Dollar Day snap.............. ........... ÎP A #*71/

Linen Mesh Undergarments, 2-piece or (p v w a
tbleOV

Regular 60c Line, and a good value at 50c. Dollar 
Dav snap, per-pair 35f, or 3 pairs
for....................................................

Silk Socks ; beautiful quality. Regular <J»-| OA 
$2.00 pair, Dollar Day snap..............tbltOU

$1.00

combination». Regular $2, Dollar Day1
Men's Bathing Suita, regular $1.25, <p 1 AA 

Dollar Day snap.............. .... «pJLeVU

MEN’S SHIRTS
Men’s Bilk Shirts; extra superior quality. Regular 

$7,50, Dollar Day anap ......................... ..................
Men's Cotton Shirti, regular $1.75, Dollar Day 

snap .................................... ....................

$5.50
$1.00

Men’* Soft Hats, Regular $6.50, Dollar Day 
snap ............... ...................................... ........... $5.00

MEN’S SUITS
At they regular prices these suite are bargains—good bargains. 
Note Ttese Reductions:
Tweed Suit*, regular 

Dollar Day 
snap ......

Tweed Suit*, regular $40.00.

r,,r 0,7 $31.00

Tweed Suits, regular $35.00.

$25.50
Tweed Suita, regular $45.00, 

Dollar Day <PQ£ AA 
snap ....... «DOU.VV

Men’s and Boy»* Clothing and Ffwhmp

1328Goyernment St Phone 1008 v
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The Season s Smartest Apparel Specially
Priced For Dollar Day

/

__ On Dollar Day — To-morrow — the special offerings at this store 
will eclipse our previous efforts in value-giving. Below will be found 
details of some of these very attractive offers. Read them carefully and 
then avoid disappointment by shopping early in the forenoon.

>Per Cent.
Off All Plaid and 

Serge Skirts
(Per Cent.
Off Entire Stock 

of Underskirts

.00 Off

\ SUITS
Smart Stylish Suite, In fine navy.

Ykr*ee and Jersey cloth. In grey 
- aid nlgser brown; regularly 

priced to 149.76, ffQC fJS
Dollar Day ................ «POU. I U

Suita at Serge, In navy blue, plum 
and .and; suits of Jersey doth. 
In sand, heather mixtures and 
green. Smart styles and beauti
fully tailored. Regular to 666 n).

ST............$44.50
Handsomely Embroidered Suita, of 

nary and black serge and trlco- 
tine. Regular prices to $69.76.
DolJar eco r:n
Day «PUAletW

Suits of trieetine and aerge, In navy 
and sand. Exceedingly smart 
styles. Worth to $49.60. Tax

......$59.50
COATS

Beautifully Tailored Summer Coats
^ of velours, wool serges and 

tweed. Attractive colorings. Re- 
rular to 137.60. <£4)0 QC
Dollar Day ...............

Smart Worsted and Tweed Coats. 
Regularly priced to# Q fTf? 
126.00. 1dollar Day.! tPle/e 4 O 

Coats for street or a port wegr. in 
velour, polo cloth, coverts, ecL 
In shades of plum, sand, Copen
hagen. taupe, brown. Regular 
to 146.00. Dollar FJQ

MULINSBY
Reedy-to|-w..r Hits, regular to

S£\.Don“.... >$3.75
Trimmed Hate, regular to 016.60

S2TÀ.......... $7.50
SUM Off All Corset. Priced Higher 

Than «&00

728-730-734 Tate* Street

Blouses priced to 
810.00.

82.00 off Blouses Over 810.00

DRESSES
Exceedingly Dainty Dreaaae, of 

eatln and taffeta. In ahade. of 
black, navy, blue and nigger 
brown. Regular to ffl n EA 
666.00. Dollar Day. vll »VV

•atln and Taffeta Oraaaaa, In mode» 
that exhibit the mont desirable 

, features of the current vogue. 
Navy. roe*, taupe end nigger. 
Regular to 137.6*. »01 IJP
Dollar Day ........... .. «pAil» I «J

Style, of Charming Originality In 
eatln and taffeta. In a represen
tative range of the popular col
orings. Regular values to 642.50.

EÏ"...$24.75
Exceedingly Dainty F reek, of mes- 

ealtne .Ilk, taffeta and satin. In 
pearl grey. Copenhagen, black, 
taupe and navy. Regular to

£ys:. Do.ltar.... $29.75
SWEATERS

SIipaver Sweaters, with sleeves and 
■mart collars. Shades include 
rose, sea green and mauve. Reg
ular to 17.76. QP
Dollar Day .................... tpJLeVD

Short Slipover Sweaters, with sailor 
oi* small roll collars. Shades are 
rose, mats*, Copenhagen, saxe, 
purple and green. Regular to

£e-..Do""...... $4.95
One

BLOUSES
Dozen Only, Dainty Veils

1» \\ * Regular $6,9$
II 11 * each. Dollar Day ...

l/J / Blouses,
ly designed
In white, flesh

$1.00
Georgette

Two groups for Dollar Day dis 
posai:

Regular to 1*59 ...
Regular to $9.19 ...

95.95

Telephone 3883
limited

ARKETEEIA
CASH AMD CARRY

A. Chamberlain Jewell, Proprietor 737 Port Street, Near Blanahard Street

Choice Selection of No. 1 
Patted Presh Steer Beef and 

Local Veal

No. 1 Alberta Chilled Steer 
/Beef

Boiling, lb............ ..................12*
Shoulder Roasts, lb. .. 15* 
Ribs, lb...........................18*

*=
NEW ZEALAND LAMB

Shoulders, lb..............    25*
Legs, lb.........................38*
Stow, lb. .y........15*

BUTTER
Nice Table Bntter, lb...60*
Brookfield, lb. ;............ 65*
Salt Spring, lb. ...........73*

2 lbs. for.............. $1.45

Mucoa, packet..........« .38*
Lard (Swift's Silver Leaf)

3 1-lb. packets for.$1.00
QROCERY SPECIALS 

Tea, good bulk^ lb.... 53* 
Jamieson's Empress; Lanka; 

Bind'Ribbon (Bed Label),
lb. ...............................64*

Pacific Milk, tin ..........13*

VISITOR FINDS 
WESTERN WOMEN

Dr. Augusta Storçe-Gullen 
Praises Coast Women's 

Societies

think vour women'll organisa - 
I ar-tiom* ire doing great work In * the 

West,” Dr. Augusta, Stowe-Uullsn

DODDS '/■

KIDNEY
PILLS J

L KlDNF.V £ ( t 
• '' 1 ■ ■ uma^IcaV

said this morning to The Times, “and 
I am going to say more about that 
this afternoon, when I hope to meet 
many of your leaders." The visitor Is 
a leader in women's movements, and 
her opinion is worth having.

Dr. Btowe-Gulien explained that 
she had not Intended to give an ad 
dress In this city; as she was here on 
a holiday, but on finding the Women’s 
Independent Political Association had 
arranged a reception for her to-day, 
expressed her willingness to say 
few words.

This Is thé distinguished medical 
woman’s first visit to the coast, and 
Dr. Stowe-Oullen is enthusiastic over 
the climate and scenery of the coast. 
She intends to return to Vancouver 
at the week-end to attend some of 
the sessions of the medical conven 
tlon being held there next week be 
fore leaving for her home In To-

--------------- -----------------
GO TO CHURCH.

At the ample shrine of pleasure 
You have worshipped well and 

long
On this day of so-railed îelltmr.

Yet you feel there’s something 
wrong. 'X

Blase is your air and jaded:
Sabbath hours have lost their 

sest;
Vtter ennui has Invaded 

Every comer of your chest.

Sport Is shorn of all Its glamor;
Motoring proves no more a lure; 

So you coma to me and clamor ....
For a speedy psychic cure.

Well, my friend. If fresh sensation 
In the object of your search,

And you want. a consultation 
My advice Is, go to church.

SCOUT CONCERT TO-NIGHT.

A grand concert will be given by 
the Oak Bay Troop and Wolf Pack 
in the St. Columbia Church school
room to-night at 8 o’clock under the 
patronage, of Brig.-General J. M. Rose, 
C.M.G. There will be scouting exer
cise*. signaling displays, boglng and 
a dramatic farce under the direction 
of Liept. R. R. Webb. A large attend 
ance is expected to see the interesting 
programme which will be presented.

WIU GREET ILL 
SISTER TEMPLES 

ON WAY TO OASIS
To-morrow, Sunday and Mon

day Shriners Will Pass ' 
Through City

The forty-sixth annual session of 
the Imperial Council. A/A.O.N.M.8., 
will convene In the oasts of Portland, 
Oregon, on June Z2, 23 and 24. 19ft.

The greatest caravan In the history 
of Bhritiedom Is now wending Its way 
through the many deserts to the 
oasis of Portland. For many of 

/these nobles It will be a long journey, 
but one that will leave In the 
recesses of their minds lasting and 
pleasant memories. The portals of 
Shrinedom are wide open from Port
land. Maine on the east to Portland, 
Oregon, on the west, and from New 
Orleans on the south to Dawson on 
the north to extend the Moslem 
greeting to the caravans aa they pass 
through on their way to Portland, 
the “Mecca" of Shrinedom for June.

Glsah Temple of Victoria, B.C„ 
will join with the temples of the 
Coast In extending Arabic greetings 
to the sister temples paeaf ■ 
through to the oasis. While their 
sojourn will be brief It will be like 
the enow of the desert, “warm 
enough to raise blisters on a cake of
lr* "

AEROPLANE BREAKS
PETROL FEED IN AIR

Unusual Accident Causes Fen 
Landing in Potato Field; Machim 

Resumes Flight.

Create Oes, Sourness end 
Hew te Treat.

Medical authorities state that nearly 
nine-tenths nf the crises of stomach 
trouble, indigestion, sourness, burning, 
gas, bloating, nausea, ete., are due to an
excenH of hydrochloric.-acid ia the etom-
arh and not aa Some believe to a lack 
of digestive juices. The delicate stom
ach lining is Irritated, digestion is de 
laved and food Hours, causing the dis
agreeable symptoms which every stom
ach sufferer k notre eo well.

Artificial dlgeetants are not needed In 
Rui'ti cases and may do real harm. Try 
laying aside ail digestive aids and In
stead get from any druggist a few 
ounces of Itîsurated Magnesia and take 
a teaspoonful in a quarter glass of water 
right aftef dating. This sweetens the 
Momarh, prevents the formation of ex
cess acid and there Is no sourness, gas 
or pain Hleurated Magnesia (in pow
der or tablet form—never liquid or milk) 
is harmless to the stomach. Inexpensive 
to take and la the most efficient form 
of magnesia for stomach purposes. It Is 
used by thousands of people who enjoy 
their meals with no more fear of indi
gestion. /- I

[kk’WMEBEB—BB|
The first of the caravans to arrive 

will reach this city to-morrow at 
3 p.m. via the C. P. R. boat and leave 
for Beattie at 4.30 p.m. This will 
consist of Aleppo Temple of Boston, 
some two hundred strong; Muratt 
Temple of Indianapolis, two hundred 
and fifty members; Damascus Temple 
of Rochester, two hundred and fifty 
members; and, Syria Temple of 
Pittsburg with 6ne hundred nobles 
and eighty lad lea. They will be ac
companied by their bands and 
patrol*.

Arranging for Reeeption.
Committee* from the local temple 

here have been working overtime for 
the last-few days arranging for the 
reception and entertainment of the 
nobles and their ladles during their 
all too brief stay in. Victoria, the 
queen city of the west. Hoses In 
abundance have been secured for 
presentation to the fair sex on their 
■nival by the Rose Committee. The 
Automobile Committee have arranged 
for sufficient cars to accommodate 
the entire party for a drive around 
our beautiful city. Special com
mittees have been appointed to pilot 
those who do not wish to take the 
drive but may desire to visit the 

portion of our city. As 
many, no doubt, will take advantage 
of this opportunity, tbs' coeuntttoee 
will eeo that they will bave no dif
ficulty In di*jft»stng of tReir super
fluous rash, either Canadian or 
American, at par. *

On Sunday a large delegation of 
Shriners will arrive from eastern 
Canada via Ifro Grand Trunk Pacific 
boat, reachinm Victoria about • a_m., 
leaving for Seattle at 11 son. This 
consists of Kamak Temple of Mon
treal, Mocha Temple of London, 
Ontario, Rameeis Temple of Toronto. 
Wa-wa Temple of Regtpa, A1 AsRiar 
Temple of Calgary, Khartum Temple 
nf Winnipeg. LulCT Temple of Hi 
John. NR, and Phils* Temple of 
Halifax, X.F. They will be met by 
the committees of Olxati Temple and 
fittingly entertained by the Potentate 
and hie entire band.

- And 8t.ll Mere.
The C.P.R. Steamer Charlotte, ar

riving from Vancouver at 3 p.m . will 
have over eight hundred Shriners 
with their bands and patrols 
board. They too are on their way to 
Portland and will be welcomed and 
shown the beauties of our city so far 
as the time of their remaining here 
will permit. They will leave on the 
same boot for Seattle at 4.10 p.m. 
This steamer will convey the local 
Temple’s delegation to Seattle on its 
way to Portland. Noble Christie, 
the Potentate of Glsah Temple, the 
Divan, men and pdtrol and a large 
number of the members and ladle* 
will accompany them on the pil
grimage. Three special cars have 
been secured for their accommoda
tion from Seattle to Portland. In 
which city hotel reservation* wave 
been secured for the entire party.

The band which will accompany 
the patrol from this city will be iff 
charge of Pipe Major D. Camteron, 
who has ten pipers and sts drum
mers under his commend. They will 
be arrayed In full Highland costume, 
and will uphold the reputation they 
have gained of being beyond question 
the finest pipe band on the Coast.

The patrol, named “Glsah Temple 
Patrol’’ under the command of Capt. 
W. C. Thompson and Lieut. (Bob) 
Morrison consists of twenty-seven 
men. two standard bearers, and a 
quartermaster who will have charge 
' (he Commissary Department. They 

doubtless add fresh laurels to 
thoho gained at Seattle In 1916 when 
I heir splendid marching and per- 
fectly executed evolution were very 
favorabljMtommented on by those 
who saw their manoeuvres at Wood
land Park on that occasion. The 
steady attention to drill under the 
splendid Instruction of the above 
named officers for the past few 
months has enabled them to arrive 
at the acme of perfection, seldom 
seen outside of the regular forces. 
This Is In a measure, no doubt, 
owing to the fact that the majority 
of the members of the petrol served 
under the colors during the Great 
War.

A full dress parade will be held 
prior to their going on board, at 
which time they will unite with the 
section from Vancouver, which Is 
under the Jurisdiction of the local 
Tempts and under tne command of 
Capt. Thompson.

Starting from the Willows aero
drome for Courtenay at 8.45 this 
morning, the Curtiss machine of the 
Aerial Service, Ltd., piloted by W. H. 
•Brown, with N. A. Goddard, broke a 
petrol feed pipe, and had to land. A 
*nfe landing was made in the potatd 
field of Hong Yeun, Chli 
table gardener, near Lansdowne 
Hoad, where the damage was speed 
ily repaired, and the machine got 
away again for Courtenay at 10.46 
a. m. The accomplishment of land
ing andwtaklng off from a ploughed 
field Is sufficiently novel to make a 
very good Impression on all who 
understood the difficulty of manoe 
uvrlng the strange craft-to a 
the ground.

i and from

Victoria, June 18.-

WHERE YOU
CAN REGISTER

Central — St. FYande Hotel, 
lower Yatea Street, north side.

Victoria West — 414 Skinner 
Street.

Douglas and Burnside — €67 -RwNmWu mi*< - ; :
Hillside Avenue, east — 2784 

Cedar Hill Road.
Fern wood and Gladstone—1302 

Gladstone Avenue.
Oak Bay “ Junction — Brook’s 

Store.
Fairfield—249 Cook Street
James Bay—Niagara and Men- 

zle* Streets.

_____________ __ a. m.—The baro
meter la rising over this Province and 
fine, warmer weather may become gen
eral for several day* Rain baa fallen 
in Cariboo and heavy rain I» Northern 
Alberta.

fteperts.
Victoria—Barometer, 39.29: tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 61: minimum. 
47; wind. 12 miles W.; weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, M il; temper 
ature, maximum yesterday. 44; mini
mum, 44 ; wind, 4~ rimes K ; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer, 39.14: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 7|; minimum, 
64: wind, cairn; weather, fair.

Barkervtlle—Barometer. 30.12; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 40; mini
mum. 34; wind, calm; rain, .12: weath
er, Cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.24; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 4s; mini
mum. 40; wind, calm; rain, .42; weath
er, fair. »

Tatoosh—Barometer. 20.39: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 54; minimum. 
69; wind, 10 miles N. W.; rain, trace, 
weather, clear.

Penticton—Temperature, maximum
yesterday, 74: rain. .02- 

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 71; rain, .11. ,

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 72; minimum. 50; rain, .12.

Kd mon ton—Temperature. maximum
yesterday, 04; minifcium, 62; rate. 113. 

Temperature.
Max. Mtn. 

Portland. Ore. V-.Vi—'iTi'ir;; . «S 62
Seattle................1..........................44 50
Kan Francisco .........................  44 64
Grand Forks ......................  76
Kaslo .............................   *»

u Appelle .......................    72 60
rinnlpeg ..................................... 74 44

Toronto ................................. *. 70
Ottawa .......................................... 74
Montreal .......sw.....................'70
Kt John ...................................... 72
Halifax .......................................   72

LIVE IN LADYSMITH.

Nanaimo—James King, of Lady
smith. and Mrs. Elisabeth Vaughan 
were married Wednesday afternoon 
at 81 Andrew’s manse by Rev. Dr. 
Vnsworth. Wymond Walkem. et 
Ladycmlth, attending the bridal party. 
Mr. and Mrs. King left on the after
noon boat for Vancouver, and on their 
return will Visit Cumberland before 
taking up their residence In Lady
smith.

-AT-

IRISH LINEN STORES
Read Our Specials Carefully, but Remember We Have Many Other Bargains Being 

Offered During Our Present Sale -

COMB IN SATURDAY AND SEE OUR GOODS

Ladies Embroidered Pure Linen Handker-
1 chiefs. Dollar Day, six for___ $1.00

Cçasb Linen Rdller Toweling, Dollar Day,
three yards for . ..........$1.00

Bleached Cotton, thirty-six inches wide;
Dollar Day, three yards for .. $1.00 

White Canton Flannel, Dollar Day, four
v and five yards for ...............  $1.00
White Huckaback Toweling, eighteen 

inches wide. Dollar Day, three yards
for ................... .................... .T. $1.00

Seventy-Two-Inch Bleached Cotton Sheet
ing; very special Dollar Day, per
yard ,.........   75*

Bleached Irish Damask Tablecloths, size 
60 x 60 and 66 x 66. Dollar' Day,
each............................  $3.25

Hemmed Sheets, good quality ; size 72 x 
00 inches. Dollar Day, pair. $4.25 

White Turkish Towels, fine value; size 
20 x 45 inches. Dollar Day, pair, $1.50 

Linen Damask Table Centres, twenty 
inchles diameter. Dollar Day, two
for.........................................   $1.00

Bleached Table Damask, fifty-four inches
wide. Dollar Day, yard..........$1.00

White Huckaback Towels, large size. Dol
lar Day, two for........*.......... $1.00

Twenty Only, Colored Beach or damp 
Cushions, complete. Dollar Day, price,
each................... .......................$1.00

Colored Stripe Oajateas, fine radge. Dol
lar Day, three yards "for......... $1.00

White Bedspreads, very special size, 72 x 
84 and 78 x 88 inches. Dollar Day,
$4.00 and ........   $4.50

Pine White Cotton Sheeting, eighty inches 
wide. Dollar Day, yard................95*

Hemmed Pillow Cases, very special, Dol
lar Day, pair ............;....................75*

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, heavy quality.
Dollar Day,"pair..................   $1.25

White Wool Blankets, fine quality ; sise 
60 x 80 inches. Dollar Day, per 
pair $1BI8

Grey Wool Blankets, special size, 60 x 80,
Pair.......................................   $8.75

Pine Quality Down Comforters, full range 
of colors ; medium and large aisea. 
Dollar Day, each, $15.00, $18.50
and ..................... '..................   $21.00

Bleached Irish Damask Table Cloths, size 
2x2 yards. Dollar Day, each, $5.00 

Large Size White Bedspreads, very spe
cial value ; size 80 x 90 inches. Dollar
Day, each ................................. $5.50

Pine Quality Hemmed Cotton Sheets in 
sizes 7Î x 99 and 80 x 99. Per pair,
$7.50 and ..........   $8.50

Colored Stripe Flannelettes, thirty-four 
inches wide. Dollar Day. yard, 45* 

Colored Stripe Turkish Towels, all sizes.
Per pair, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 

Colored Cotton Comforters, fine for camp, 
large size. Dollar Day, each, $5.00 

Woolnap Blanket! in grey and colored 
checks ; bound silk ends; size 66 x 80.
Each ..........................  $6.75

Hemmed Tea Towels, red borders. Dol
lar Day, three for....................... $1.60

Pine White Wool Blankets in sizes 64 x 
84 and 77 x 90 inches. Pair, $15.95
and ..........   $19.50

Heavy Dark Grey Wool Blankets, good 
quality wool : size 64 x 84 and 72 x 90. 
Per pair, $12.50 and........$19.50

Visit Our Store Saturday—Lots of Odds and Ends Will Be Priced Low for Clearance

IRISH LINEN STORES
T. E. LEIGH

1017 Government Street Phone 3578

ESTABLISHED 1885

DOUAR DAY SPECIALS
Big Sale Continues-Every Pair Discounted 

K’s and Dorothy Dodd’s Reduced -
Sixty Pairs Child’s White 
Canvas Pumps. Leather 

Soles. .Sizes 5 to 10

Sixty Child’s White Canvas 
Boots,. Leather Soles.

, Sizes 8 to 11. Oniv
■ SOc $1.75

Ladies’ Mules for Bathroom. 
Hurry. Per pair

LADIES’ BUTTON BOOTS, sizes 2)$ to ........ ........................................................................... $2^5

One Hundred Pair Ladies’ 
Oxfords and Pumps. In 

' All Sizes

$5.85
Ninety-Six Pairs Ladies’ 
White Reignskin Pumps, 

leather soles. Per Pair

$2.95
Ladies’ Patent Mary Janes. 
Broken sizes. Leather soles.

$1.95
1 i "

MISSES’ CANVAS PUMPS, leather soles, 11 to 2...................................................................... .50*

SEE WINDOWS
WOMEN’S WHITE PUMPS AND OXFORDS, rubber soles and heels. Per pair................. $1.45

132 Boys’ and Girls' Tan 
Lace Boots, hi-eut tops; sizes, 

8 to 10)6.

- $2.95
116 Boys’ and Girls’ Tan 
Lace Boots, hi-eut top; sizes 

5 to 7)4.

$2.45
Boys’ Good Boots, all sizes,

S3.45wS3.95
MEN’S TAN AND BLACK BOOTS, neat last.................................................
200 PAIRS LADIES’ PUMPS AND OXFORDS, Tn patent and kid only

MAYNARD’S HOE
$1.95
-—■I 1

1
i

- - . /V" .

Yates Street, Nearest Douglas Street.
WHEEE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

18538231
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Twenty-Five Million People Now Pay' 
Six Cents or More for Their 

Street Car Rides

'T'HE latest reports show that 409 cities in the United 
States and thirteen cities in Canada now pay six cents or 

more for a street car ride.

CANADA
Leris, Que...........
Lethbridge ..........

T Sherbrooke \. 
Montreal ........
Ktlnionton .......
Quebec .........
Winnipeg ..*.....
Vancouver ..........
.New Westminster
Moose Jaw..........
North Vancouver
Sydney, N.S..........
Saskatoon ......

10 cents 
10 “

1,307,840

UNITED STATES
59 cities pay 10c .......................................... ................... 3,076.251
21 cities pay 8c    ............. ........................................... 4,187,042

147 cities pay 7c..................... ......................... .-...............« 7,181,640
182 cities pay 6c ..............................................................  10,027,750

Total ....................... ;.............................................77.. 25,780,532

If It Is Found Necessary to Pay a Fare of Six Cents or More 
in These Cities, How Can it Be Expected Victoria 

Shall Continue to Operate at Five Cents?

Continued• Street Car Service Necessitates 
* More Street Car Revenue

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

Urn
Letters addressed to the éditer w*1 

Intend.*'] for publication roust be short, 
and Wglbly written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of Insertion. AU 
eommunl. allons must bent1 tbs name and 
address of the writer, but not for publica
tion unless the owner wishes. The publi
cation or rejection of article» la a matter 
entirely in the discretion of the Editer. 
No responsibility Is assumed by the paper 
tor MBS. submitted to Xbm Editor.

WANTS DAYLIGHT SAVING.

To the Editor,—We are now well 
into June and still the question of 
daylight saving la unsettled. 8«rèty 
every worker, from master to nrraJKf 
Mf <>r girl, .thoroughly appreciated 
’he extra hour of daylight for recrea
tion during past years; and to me, a 
busy housewife, it seemed to prolong 
•the whole Summer

I did read somewhere of a com 
péa.ning mother—or was it an aid*.' 
Mrun v—who could not get the babies 
to sleep in the daylight. 1 would like 
to know how they manage all the 
year round with their bablee’ after
noon steep?, which Is a very import
ant thing with all children up to 
school age. Oh, no, this argument is 
too, foolish altogether, ahd I think 
Was written by some person with 
«nia or no knowledge of children and 
aSblr care. What a world of dark 
tfags we would live In If left to the 
merry* of some. I ait us hope the 
Mayor will settle this question at the 
«arllest opportunity. Let there be 
ftght.

F. E. G.

J have demonstrated their belief In 
shipbuilding will carry their convlc- 

[ tlons a step further by seeing to It 
i that boys are trained to man the 
ships when they are built.

The cltlsens of Victoria should ap
preciate the work that Is being car
ried on by the Navy League, and 
rally to Its support far more than la 
the case at present. Objectives such 
as these are not gained by indiffer
ence on the part of the citizenry. but 
can only be attained If the people as 
a unit place themselves behind the 
men who are devoting much tlmé. 
thought and energy to such work.

It takes money to carry on this 
work, for instructors must be jtaid 
and there are many Incidental ex
penses. but the men who are the 
guiding spirits of the movement are 
giving their services freely and will
ingly without remuneration. Surely 
the public can give a more liberal 
mead of financial support to this 
splendid work.

Membership in the League only 
costs two dollars a year, "and sub
scriptions will be most acceptable 
and will be duly acknowledged if 
addressed to the Office of the Vic
toria Branch of the Navy League of 
Canada. 1014A Broad Street, in the 
basement of the Pemberton Building.

L__ GEO. G. BV8HBY,
Governor Boys’ Naval Brigade 

«Victoria Division.)
June 17. 1820.

THANKS PATRONS.

To the Editor:—On behalf of the 
Bovs’ Naval Brigade 1 take this up 

— Bfftunlty of thanking those who 
•patronised the Navy League Fete at 
the New Drill Hall, and also those 
who kindly gave up so much of their 
time, talent and energy towards 
■Biting the fete a success.

The Boy* of the Boys’ Naval Bri
gade have been very much In evi
dence the last few day*. To the 
cgaual eye these boys would appear 
to be just boy» dressed up in naval 
costume, but more Intimate, ac
quaintance with them will soon 
demonstrate the fact that these are 
trained boys, well disciplined, thor
oughly up in their work, ready and 
willing to undertake any job of sail-' 
ofizlng that may come thêir way,

A most important function of the 
| Navy League Is to fit the boys of the 

Naval .Brigade to become future of
ficers and men of a Canadian built. 
Canadian owned and Canadian 
manned Merchant Mgrine, a combi
nation of men. money gnd material 
destined to carry The manufactures 
and products of Canada- to the far 
corners of the eagfh.

Already the Navy League has sent 
seven boys to sea In the MeAhant 
Service, several to the Fishery Pro
tection Service, and the Blue Funnel 
Line and it he Robert Dollar Line of- 

■ fit-iais have signified Unir, intention 
of drawing upon the Brigade for ap
prentices on their steamers.

The boys of the Brigade are being 
fitted, to earn their living at sea just 
as the boys who go to the universi
ties are fitted to earn their living as 
lawyers, doctors, and professional 
inen. The boy upon leaving the Bri
gade only leeks actual sea training 
when he steps aboard bis vessel.

A greet objective of the Navy
______m Um-iirniset time t«. to'ob-.
tain a schooner in order that we may 
give the boy, a more practical course 
in eeamanehlp. Halifax. Montreal, 
and Toronto have'training «hip* for 
tbclr lx»», With a result they are 
(Krhln* out full fledged sailors. 
Hurely the citleen* of Victoria who

ROTARY CLUB OF 
TACOMA SPONSORED 

STEAMER ROTARIAN
Tacoma, June 18.—Without a bitch 

in the programme, the 7.750 ton steal 
steamship Rotartan. last of the Ship
ping Board vessels to be constructed 
in the northwest and named and 
•peppered by the Tacoma Rotary 
Club, slid down the ways at the Todd 
Drydock and Construction Company 
yards here yesterday.

TIDE TABLE
Date. ITimeHtjTliweHtlTlme Ht TlmsHt 

|h. m. ft.’h. m. ft.fh. m. ft.|h. m. ft
9 04 
988 

in m

11 81

1.1 19.24 
0 9 80,12 
0 9 20 58
1 0 21.86adiiiot
7 9 it 1# 

18.48 
13 24 
13.53 
14.11 
1448

I 711 02 
I 1.0 1148 

4.19 
8,21
130

I 1.7!..
11.1* 1 
3.43 1

11 19 
18.19 
1929
19 A0
20 06 
iii

«2 13.18 
66 1167

1.1120 49 S O
• 2121.14 9.1 
8.8 22 20 1.1
8.1 13 11 It
SO..............
1.9 32.30 7.1 
8.4 81.08 7 8

11.11 7.4 
81.80 10 
21.60 >4 
Î2.1914 
22 40 9 0
18.17 tA 
23.62 9.8

7.1 SÔ-84 7A 
7 9 31 81 7.0 
t.O 88.88 7.6
• 1 23 61 7.2

10.87
1064

ONLY PAINT, BUT IT 
MAKES A DIFFERENCE

The bull of the 8. 8. Canadian 
Winner. Which is to be launched 
from the Harbor Marine yard. June 
29. is getting Its first coat of black 
palm and is taking on a neat ap
pearance.

The obliteration of the patchy 
red-lead composition and the sub
stitution of a uniform color Is 
transforming the big ateel hull.

8.2 .. ..
8.8 30.28 O 

80.40 8.4 
21.14 1.5 
21.44 1.6 

rtiS.16 4 7
.. 22.47 8.1 

33.17 1.0 
33.42 t.O

20.16 l.i

The time used la Pacific standard, for 
the 120th meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
mideight. The figuras for height eorve 
to distinguish high water from low 
Water. Wh«*re blank* occur la the 
table, the tide rises of fails continuously 
during Lwa . sumeealva .. tidal parluda
without turning. "-----

The height I* In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of tower 
tow water

Esquimau.—To find the depth of 
water on the sill of the dry dock at any 
tide, add 110 feet to the height of high 
water as above given.

REGULATIONS ON 
BOUNDARY LAKES

Canadian Delegates at Genoa 
Would Confer t^itlf United 

States Representatives

Genoa. June 18.—Canadian dele 
gates at yesterday afternoon’s meet 
ing of the International Seamen’s 
Conference, strongly proclaimed the 
necessity for the presence of United 
States delegates at the conference .In 
order to regulate questions affecting 
international navigation, aa they aaid 
both Canada and the United States 
had common interests oft the large 
lakes forming the boundary between 
the two nations.

“On behalf of the Canadian ship
ping interests. \ strongly protest 
against any recommendation being 
made by this congress without hear
ing from our friends from the United 
States,’' declared Thomas Robb, sec
retary of the Shipping Federation of 
Montreal.

“It is a Very serious matter to make 
any recommendation concerning such 
a large International and sea regula
tion without both parties being pres
ent, as these lakes are navigated by 
American and Canadian veaaela Reg
ulations for navigation there are not 
international, but national regula
tions adopted by the United Statfa 
and Canada.

“Trade between the two countries 
for the year ending March, 1818. 
amounted to over 14.000.000 tons. As 
th«pe matters oonefern only the Unit
ed States and Canada, It is essentia) 
they be dealt with by these two 
nations."

MORE GERMAN SHIPS 
. WILL BE DELIVERED TO 

ALLIED COMMISSION
Berlin, June It. ■■■The Minister -of 

Reconstruction has published a de
cree. made necessary by the terms 
of the Peace Treaty, expropriating 
24 vessels now under construction in 
German shipyards. They Include 
teh Hamburg-American line steam
ers, one of 20,800 tona The others 
aggregate 64.000 ton». All wtil be 
delivered to the reparations com
mission on compietfoi. ' ;

. want7sÂlÂ*ÿ”Âlso . to ........
ASCEND.

QUESTIONS ASKED 
ABOUT CANADIAN 

MERCHANT MARINE
Government Replies Concern

ing Operation of Steam 
ships Built in Canada

J. H. Sinclair, M. P. for Antlgontsh 
and Guysborough, N.S., .asked the 
foliowing questions in the House of 
Commons recently, the answers be
ing given by Hon. J. A. Calder, 
Minister of immigration;

“Who are the shareholders of the 
corporation known as Canadian Gov 
eminent Her cheat Marine?” An 
•wef: “All of the issued capital 
stock ot' the Canadian* Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd., less direc
tors’ qualifying shXxoa, are owned by 
His Majesty the King and held by 
the Minister of Finance and Re 
ceiver General bf Canada."

“Did the shareholders Invest any 
of their own money |n this venture? 
If not, who furnished the capital ?" 
Answer: "The total Investment In 
the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine is made by the Government.”

“Who are the directors? “Answer: 
“D. B. Hanna, A. J. Mitchell, Major 
O. A. Bell, E. R. Wood. Robt. Hobson 
Sir Hormisdas Laporte, A. P. Bam 
hall, Thos. Cantley."

“Is there a separate company or 
corporation for each ship?" An
swer: “Yes."

"In what names does the title to 
the ship stand on the registryr* 
Answer: “Title to each vessel will 
stand on the registry "In the name of 
the separate ship company, with a 
mortgage thereon in favor of His 
Majesty the King.”

"Doe* the Department of Railways 
and Caqala receive a statement at 
stated periods from the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine show
ing the profits and loss of the busi
ness? If so how often?" Answer: 
“A statement of the operations of the 
Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine, aa furnished to the directors 
at their regular meetings, la supplied 
both to the Department of Railways 
and to the Department of Marine.”

“Who Is responsible to the rate
payers for the conduct of the bust 
ness carried on by the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine?" An
swer: “The Government.”

"Is a separate account kept for 
each ship?" Answer: “Accounts are 
kept showing, separately, the opera 
tlon -of each vessel.”

“What rate of insurance la being 
paid on the halls of ships belonging 
to this company?'' Answer: "Ar
rangements for insurance and rates 
are made by the operating company. 
Rates of insurance vary from time 
to time and lowest tenders are 
accepted."

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

June 1S, • a. m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; M46, 

68; sea smooth.
Cape Laso—Clear; calm; 80.24; 66; 

sea smooth.
Kate van—Clear; calm; 30.25; 66; 

sea smooth.
Estevan-r-CIear; calm: 30.20; 48: 

sea smooth. Spoke sir. Suwa Maru.
1 a. m., position at 11.80 p. m.. 1st. 
49 56N., long. 182.00 W , westbound 
■poke «nr. Taikai Maru, 10.80 p. m 
loo miles from Betevan Point, west
bound.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 28.84; 82, 
sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 30.28; 
06; aea Smooth.

Triangle—Clear; calm: 80.22; SO; 
aea moderate. Spoke atr. Admiral 
Rodman. 8.60 p. m . Millbank Sound, 
.northbound; spoke sir. Grace Dol
lar, 1 a. m , 600 nilles sOest of Van
couver, westbound; spoke atr. Em
press of Asia, 2 a. m.. position at t 
p. m., lat. 60.41 N., long. 158.49 W. 
east bound; spoke atr. Delight, 4.20 
a. m., 482 mi lee west of Flattery,
2 a. m., eastbound. 

l>ead Tree Point—Cloudy ; cal
80.23; 611; aea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; calm; 30.32; 
62 ; aea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; 8. B.,
fresh; 80.16; 45; sea moderate.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.15 
44; sea smooth.

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 80.04; 
81: sea smooth.

Pachena — Cloudy; N.W. light; 
30.00; 64light swell.

Eatevan—Clear; calm! 80.21; 64; 
aea smooth.

Alert Bay-Clear; W. light! 29.80 
69, sea smooth.

Ocean Fails—Clear; calm; 30.31, 
TO; aea smooth.

Triangle—Clear: calm; 80.26: 62 
sea moderate. Spoke M. 8. Apex, 
9.50 a.m., Queen Charlotte Sound, 
southbound; spoke sir Prince 
Rupert, 10,16 am., Millbank Sound, 
southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; S.E. 
fresh: 80.36; 65; aea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S.E. fraah; 
30.13; 67; sea moderate.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Hub—They say that In the ngxt 
world people will do the same aa in 
this. x

Wife—Well, 1 hope you get more
p*y.

Imperator from New York for 
Southampton.

Empress of A ala from Yokohama
for Vancouver.

Oakland fi>>m Liverpool for Mon
treal.

Fan Francisco, June 17.—Arrived; 
Sirs Senator, Corlnto; Roee City, 
Astoria; Uhehalle, Aberdeen; Elk- 
horn, Hongkong. Sailed;. West 
Niger, Manila; City of Topeka, 
Portland; Admiral Schley, Seattle.

Tacoma, June 17.—Arrived; Bal- 
catta. Sati Francisco via Portland. 
Sailed: Northwestern, Alaska porta; 
Balcattg, San Francisco.

Portland. Ore., June 17.—Arrived; 
Wapama, Ban Fraaeleae.

Seattle, June 17.—Arrived: Ad 
mirai Evans, Southwestern Alaska; 
President, San Diego via San Fran
cisco; Georgians llolph. Valparaiso 
via San Francisco. Sailed: Queen, 
San Diego via Shin Francisco; Ged- 
ney. Southeastern Alaska.

Hongkong. June 17—Arrived; 
Montague. Seattle.

New York, due New York June 18. 
Finland arrived New York, June 14. 

CYe4*o a>r4ved - Weplea» -June 4-L 
Baltic, from Liverpool, June 9, due 

Mew York June 18.
Canopic, from Naples, June 11, due 

Boetcn, June 24.
Megantic, from Liverpool, June 12. 
MnijpHB. trora Douthamptou,

14, due New York, June 22.

HERE TO REPLENISH BUNKERS

AgS ÿ ;•

'pie Scenic Sea Route
Excursion FaresV|

p>'* ....

f60-Calgary, XEdmoflton, Jasper Park—*60 j
and return, including meals and berth on the 
QUAND TRUNK PACIFIC CTCAMCHIP8 

Stopovers allowed at any point on the O T P. Ry.
fi.fi. Prince Rupert, fi.fi. Prince Of orge 1
Leave 11 a-m. Sunday* and Wednesdays.

City Ticket Office, 900 Wharf fit.. 1
Near Post Office* ^ Il

. WEIR FREIGHTER LUCERIC
Again In familiar waters, the British steamship LucerSc called off the 

pilotage station here at 12.30 p. m. to-day from the Orient, and after picking 
up her pilot proceeded to Union Bay for coal. She is on her way to the 
Atlantic seaboard. ,

The Luceric was a regular carrier between Vancouver, Victoria and 
Oriental ports in pre-war days.

EMPRESS OF ASIA WILL 
MAKE PORT MONDAY

Bringing a capacity list of 
saloon passengers, the Canadian 
Pacific Uvea it. Services liner Em
press of Asia, Cgpt. A. J. Halley, 
R.N.R., Is posted to reach Victoria 
on Monday morning from the 
Orient 1

The Asia also carries a large 
number of Orientals in the steer
age as well as a full cargo.

The liner Monteagle. of the same 
fleet will be along about July 1,

IE
E. G. McKicken Left on Presi

dent, For Seattle; Gover
nor’s Big List

E. C. McMieken. general passenger 
agent for the Pacific Steamship 
Company, was in the city yesterday, 
on a trip of inspection of the BOitlsh 
Columbia agencies. After conferring 
with William Allan, of R, P. RUhet 
it Vo., he left by the steamship Presi
dent for Seattle.

Victoria will be a post of call for 
the passenger steamships which the 
Pacific. ^Steamship Company will 
operate In the Iran»-Pacific trade be
tween Seattle and the Far East. The 
steamship Wenatchee will be the 
first of five large paeeenger and 
freight boats, which the United 
States Shipping BoanP haa assigned 
to the Pacific Steamship Company, 
to sail from Seattle. The service will 
be inaugurated late this Flail or 
early next year. Mr. McMlcken says 
that hie company la putting forth an 
extra effort to secure a fair share of 
the passenger movement across the 
Pacific. Mr. McMlcken states that 
labor ia very scarce at Seward. 
Alaska, in spite of the high wages 
offering. When the steamship Gov
ernor arrives here next Thursday 
she will have aboard some two hun- 
ired workmen from the Golden Gate 

1 she are bound for the North. The 
Governor will have over five hundred 
passengers Oil told.

The steamship President, which 
reached here yesterday from San 
Francisco, le now at Seattle, and will 
sail South from this port to-morrow 
evening.

A full Uat of passengers haa been 
booked for the President's south
bound sailing.

FISHERMEN READY 
FOR SOCIETE RUN

Season For Most Popular 
Variety of Salmon Opens 
^ on July 1

LINER TAHITI WILL 
GET AWAY TO-NIGHT

The liner Tahiti will mil to
night for Auckland and Sydney. 
Weldliu remits have been com
pleted "by Yarrows, Ltd., to the 
cracked oll-heatere of the liner'* 
oil-burning Installation. The heat
ers were satisfactorily tested this 
morning at the Yarrows plant and 
are being re-lhetalled this after.

THRILLING RESCUE 
EFFECTED AT SEA

Crew of West Jester Trans
ferred Kiyo's Pasengers 

*• ' and Fought Fire

Toklo, June IT.—(Associated Press) 
—Heroic work by the officer* and 
crew of the American steamship 
West Jester outside Yokohama Har
bor resulted In saving the Jamneee 
steamship Klyo Maru, with seventy 
pa.ee age re from South America on 
board, from possible destruction by 
fire. It Is announced In advices re
ceived from Kobe, whither the Klyo 
Maru was bound. .

The Klyo Maru. which left Valpar
aiso April 1 and Ban Francisco May 
1. carrying nitrate and a miscellan
eous Cargo, look fire In n storm at 
aea not Jar from Yokohama ax she 
wan .teaming for Kobe. She sent 
out 8. O. 8. calls, and the American 
steamahtp responded.

Despite the dangerous sens run
ning the West Jester crew launched 
boats, succeeded In getting men on 
board the Klyo Maru and helped ex
tinguish the flame*. They carried 
-the women and children on board out

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. Ce COAST SBBV1CS

11 » m 1146 p m. gaily except Sunday.•BATTLE-^At 4 30 p m daily.
*£AJ??yT*””,rrom Vancouver 9.00 p m.. June 18, 26.

OCEAN FALLS, FRINGE RUFERT ROUTE—Calling at PoweH Hiver, 
Hwver„^ <Lv<s *,rrt llav- Hardy Bay. Hwanaoa Bay, from Vancouver evepr Wednesday at 11.00 p.m.

UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE-**» Vancouver every Wednesday at

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 
every Thursday and Saturday at 11.46 p.m.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—Froas Victoria 1st. 
luth. 30th each month at 1100 pm.

______________ Putt Inf arm# tioa From Any C. R It. Agent.

of danger. One of the lifeboats of 
the American steamship was burned 
through, taking fire while alongside 
the biasing Klyo Maru.

The West Jester sailed from Port
land. Ore.. May 23, and was bound 
fee North Chinese porta.

The steamahtp West Cadron, which 
reached San Francisco Tuesday, re
ported having picked up a capsized 
lifeboat June 4 bearing the name 
West Jester.

ISKUM IS GETTING 
SHEATHED TO BUCK 

ARCTIC ICE FLOES
The auxiliary-powered schooner 

lakum, recently purchased by the Si
berian Commercial & Trading Com
pany. of Seattle, from the Clayoquot 
Canning Company, of Victoria, Is now 
being sheathed and otherwise 
strengthened for bucking Ice floes in 
the Arctic Circle.

The work on the former Victoria 
craft la being carried out at the King 
& Wlnge marine plant. West Seattle, 
and will be completed next week, 
when the Iskum will begin loading 
stores for her two years’ cruise to the 
remote settlelhehta of the Alaskan 
and Siberians coasts.

BARGE FITTED TO 
CARRY AUT0M0BLES 

ACROSS THE GULF
Those advocates of additional 

water transportation facilities for 
automobiles between the mainland 
and Vancouver Island will appreciate 
the efforts of the C.P.R. to cope with 
the ever increasing business. The 
company's workmen here are en
gaged In erecting housework on a 
barge which will be used for the ac
commodation of motor cars between 
Vancxrover and Nanaimo. The craft 
will house about eighteen auto
mobiles and wiU be towed across the 
Gulf.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
•alliage ta Calif am 1st 

Reduced Round Trig Fares.
S. 8» President. June 18» 8. fi. 

Governor, June 26, from Victoria, 
6 p. m., and from Seattle ». S. 
Queen. Admiral Schley or Admira, 
Dewey, Tuesdays end Thursdays.

IL F. RITHET A CO. 
Agents,

111? Wharf Street, Phene Ne. <

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

ram

S.S. “BOLDUC”
Loaves C. P. R Wharf daily except 
Sunday a ad vat 10.1# A. in.,
for Port Angelo». ■■WWW.. Pert 
Williams. Pori Townstnd and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.IS p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily except Sat
urday and Sunday- at midnight, 
arriving Victoria * SO a. m. Secure 
Information and tickets from 
nCET FOUND NAVIGATION CO.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. €., Limited,

Regular sailings from Yancoueer to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa, 
Logging Camps and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert a ltd Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. MCGREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1986. .. No. 1 Belmont House.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

British Columbia: fishermen are 
fully prepared to wage war on King 
Salmon. Puree seines, gill nets, 
drag seines and trap hets are being 
finally overhauled, cannery boats 
and all that goes to make up 
modern cannery's equipment, are 
being placed In a condition of read! 
ness to handle the season's run.

For the past few ‘weeks spring 
salmon have been caught in the 
Fraser and off the west coast of 
Vancouver Island, some by the 
seven-inch mesh gill net and some 
by troll. Next In order of appear
ance Is the most widely sought and 
valuable of the species, the sockeye. 
Fishing for the soekeye will com
mence in the Fraser River and the 
waters contiguous to Vancouver 
Island south of the 48th parallel on 
July 1, when a 6 7-8-lmh mesh gill 
net will be permitted. The remain
der of District No. 1, such as Howe 
Sound and Burrard Inlet, will also 

declared open to eéckeye ftellers 
July 1. North of thp 49th parallel 
the small mesh net for sockeye will 
come into use June 20. Contempor
aneous with this variety the chums 
and plnka will make their appear
ance along the British Columbia 
voaet, and in October will copie the 
cohoes. The steelhead. which bor
ders* on the trout family. -waa found 
during the months of February and 
March.

About the same number of canner
ies will be In operation this year, 
about the same number of licenses 
have been issued, and about the 

number of fishermen will fol
low their calling, as In previous 
years. In spite of the "open fishing” 
policy. The Industry, and all who 
compose, the. industry, are .adjusting 
themselves to the changed condi
tions. Government fishery officials, 
while preparing to enforce all neces
sary regulations for the conservation 
of the fish, are seeking the co- 

ef the fishermen and can
nera In this direction.

THE NATIONAL
Vancouver direct Winnipeg

A new daily train to Eastern Canada via Cana
dian National Railways and Grand Trunk Paq^fic

Commencing, Sunday June 27th
But bound

8.00 p.».—Leave..........
8.36 p.m.— •• ..........
6.02 a.m.— “ ..........
7.36 pjn.— “ ......

eV 7.10 a.m.—Arrive..........
8.00 a.m.—Leave......

11.60 am— “ ..........
4.06 p.m.— “ .........
650 p.m.— “ ......
9.88 p.m.— •' ......
2.10 a.m.— '• ..........
6.36 am.— •• ..........
9.16 am.— « ..........

11.00 am.—Arrive..........

SCHEDULE 
VANCOUVER ..... 

.NEW WESTMINSTER ..
KAMLOOPS.....................
JASPEE ...........................
EDMONTON ...................
EDMONTON ...................
WAIN WRIGHT ..............
BIOOAR ..................... .
SASKATOON .................
WATBOUS.......................
MELVILLE .....................
RIVEES ..........................
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE 
WINNIPEG ...............

EQUIPMENT OF THE NATIONAL CONSISTS OF FIRST CLASS 
COACHES, TOUjHST AND STANDARD SLEEPERS, DINING AND 

OBSERVATION OARS

Call or Phone City Ticket Offices for Information and Reservations
900 Wharf Street, Near Post Office 

Phone 1242
623 Fort Street, Pemberton Bldg. 

Photie 111
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$15 “Invictus 
$5.00

Extra Help Wanted
Apply Before Six o'Clock

To-night.

at the C.S.H MB*! Now is your chance to secure a pair of the 
genuine Geo. A. Slater shoes for half to-àay’s cost; 
all sizes (Mark That). Price, a AA

i 'j Witt

—will be one of the most striking evidences of the fact that the “C. S. H.” 
is rigl^t on the job when it domes to giving value. Over one hufidred lines 
will be put on sale at special prices for the day only and every man, woman 
and child is assured of a-lyg bargain—$1.00-$2.00, $2.00-15.00, $5.00-$10.00, 
$10.00420.00—Don’t miss it.

$12.00 WELTED
BOTS’ BUTTON BOOTS

Regular $8.00; sizes 3 to (J»<V 
5%- Dollar Day..........«Pm

186 PAIRS INFANTS,1 CHILDS’ AND BARRY
MISSES’ WHITE MARY JANES BOOTS

DOLLAR DAY,86 PAIRS LADIES OREY REION- Every man who 
wants a boot at 
rock bottom price 
will* do well to 
shop here to
morrow. This 
brown cal# boot 
with full round 
toe Is a rattling 
good business 

I boot. NO TAX 
TO PAY.

SKIN OXFORDS ON SALE DOLLAR • pair
Hi-Cuts$1X00 CUSHION SOLED BOOTS

t to 4%. In J.T. Bells,Small I . |4.60 
whit#
oxfords; 

hare rub
ber heels; some 
leather; all sises. 
The price Is 
strictly a Dollar 
Day value. •

These shoes. In 
every sise, are \hc 
last word In style 
and comfort: very 
"•mart shape; 
Louie heel*. Reg
ular value |4.00 
a pair, for

good 111.00 hoots. values, An e x t r e mely 
smart white can
vas boot, on a 
good last: el«es 
4 to 6. Worth 
|5.60 a pair, for

sale to-morrow at Just quarter
fr actual worth.

BATHING SHOES
With real leather wiles and tailored bow.

All sizes and colora for women•Isea all the way up to 2.
and girls. 70f andDollar .Day,

Roy»’ Rubber Running
Shoes; aizee to 5 CASH SHOE HOUSENON-RIP SANDALS

'The genuine article with 
elk soles 3 up to V&. .. tp.

With all else* 4 to On sale for 70S FORT STREETSPATS—$3.50 values, pair, 
only .......... ...... Store Open» 0 a. m. SaturdaySpecial at;

he heard a crackling in the bushes, 
and he saw the bad old Skeesicks 
running away down the ipath through 
the tree» aa hard aa he could run.

“My! That le certainly queer!" 
thought the bunny. “He is running 
away without even aaking for any of 
my effuse. I guess he didn’t see me.

PIONEERS OF. 
VANCOUVER ISLAND

Records In Archive# Dept.and I'm glad of If
Away and away ran the Rkee. and 

Teel* Wlggily remained hidden be
hind the bushe*. with the pieces «of

Other Names Solicited.
(Prior to Confederation.)

One day. when Uncle Wlggily was 
out walking in the wood*, near the 
Orange Ice Mountain», looking for an 
adventure, he heard a voice saying :

"Oh. if I only had some one to help 
me* I cannot do it all alone. I need 
help'"

Uncle Wlggily stood still, pinked 
hi* twlnk nnee and thought.

"That cannot be the Pipsieewah or

white bjrch bark under his paw.offered Uncle Wlggily. when he saw 
that the little brown Indian bear was 
a friendly chap. »

"Oh, thank you!" grunted the 
queer, cute little ^fellow, a* he saw 
the bunny rabbit. "I Just heed help."

So with the aid of Uncle Wlggily. 
the birch berk canoe Was soon built, 
and there were plenty of piece# of 
white sheets of birch bark left. The

"| am certainly glad that Hkee 
didn't aee roe." murmured the bunny. 
"He acts as though he ha^l been up 
to some trick or mischievous busi
ness I hope he wasn't over to my 
hollow stump bungalow."

Uncle Wlggily walled until the 
Skeesicks ni out of eight, and then 
the rabbit gentleman hopped on. 
Soon he canTe—t*»- the hollow stump

In connection with the Hudson 
Bay Company's Pageant, In Victoria, 
a list of old time residents of Van
couver Island was compiled. As it 
was Impracticable to Include all1 In 
the parade a selection was made 
from the oldest residents

The Provincial Librarian and 
Archivist took the opportunity at 
this time of making a permanent 
record of pioneers of Vancouver 
Islarid and forms were supplied to 
the person* whose names were sub
mitted, calling for Information as to 
date of arrival and personal record*, 
photograph» and so forth.

The Librarian desires to thank 
Messrs. Edgar Fawcett, R. T. Wil
liams Munro Miller and Fred Carne 
for their co-operation In compiling 
the list. Thanks are also extended 
to those who have so kindly respond
ed by filling in forms.

•The following Is a liât of persons 
resident prior to 1870 who have re
turned record forms, but In order to 
have the records as complete as 
possible, pioneers whose names do 
not appear on thle list are naked te 
communicate with the Provincial 
Librarian. Parliament Buildings, 
where form* may be obtained.

List of Old Timers.
Fred Allan. 1861; Elijah Howe 

Anderson, 184$; George William 
Anderson, 1870; Mrs. Frederick Ap
pleton. 1848

George Henry Barnard. 1848; 
Charte* F. Beaven, 1874; Henry 
Joseph Bland. 185»; James William 
Bland. 1168; William Henry Bone. 
1843: Hippolyte Borde, 1858; Ralph 
Borthwick, 1858; Benjamin Wm. 
Brown, 1847: John Dart Bryant, 
1845; Ann Jane Butler. 1843.
. Charles Napier Cameron. 1840; 

William George Cameron, 1840; Mrs. 
Margaret Cameron, 1864; Agnes M. 
Carne, 1846; Frederick Carne. 1844; 
Mr*. Harriet Carne, 1844; George

school, and. no soener waa he close 
enough to hear than he caught the 
sound of a voice aaylng:

"Oh, children, drar. 1 am sorry it 
happened! But It could not he help
ed. I gues# you had better all go 
home for the real of the day. until I 
can get the Board of Education to 
pat in new blackboards."

..He^ Trouble for the lady mouse 
teacher!" said Uncle Wlggily tohlm- 

iwetf. "What happened?" he asked as 
he hopped inalde the school.

■“Oh, something terrible'" answer
ed the lady mouse "The bad old 
Skeemicks waa Just here, and he

hit gentleman to himself. "They 
never need help In trying to get my 
souse. I'll see who it le."

So Uncle Wlggily peeked around 
the corner of the red lamp in the 
drug store and he saw a little brown 
Indian hear trying to make a canoe 
boat qf pieces of white birch bark. 
And the little brown Indian bear, who 
was a cousin to Neddie sftibtail. the 
other bear, was trying to pull a big 
piece of birch bark off a tall tree, 
only he couldn't do it.

"Wait a minute! Fuf help yea!"

needed them for his host.
“I have no money to pay you with. 

Uncle Wlggily. for helping me," 
grunted the Indian hear, "nor can 1 
tell you where to find an adventure. 
But If you will take some of these 
pieces of white birch bark psrhape 
they will come in useful."

"Thank you. I will," said the rab
bit gentleman, so he tucked a num
ber of square pieces of the thin, white 
birch lark under his paw. Then, 
making a low and polite bow with hi* 
tall ailk hat. Uncle Wlggily went on

Vfait & minute '• Til help 
you!'offered. Uncle Wiggly

his way with the bark, and the queer, 
little brown Indian bear got Into his 
canoe and paddled away.

Uncle Wlggily hopped on his way, 
through the wood, and he was Just 
wondering if he might have another 
adventure when, .all of a oncenesa.

ROCKSIDI POULTRY teft foOf

FARM STORE For Summer Holidays
/■'XN the beaches and the lake shore^-on the hotel porches 

and in the ball rooms—wherever well dressed men and 
women" gather—you will see Fleet Foot Shoes.
They are the most popular of summer styles, just as they 
are the most attractive in appearance and the most restful 
on the feet. / A

The fact that you can have several pairs of Fleet Foot for 
the price of one pair of leather shoes is an additional reason 
for wearing Fleet Foot all summer.
There are styles for èusiness and' holiday wear, for every 
sport and recreation, for men, women and children.

J. BYLANDS, Prop. 640 Yates 8t.Phone 2164

Poultry* Eggs, Dairy Products tm Cartwright. 1842; Mr*, 
artwrirht, 1864; George 
1842: Walter Scott Cham- 
Is men ChrlMSM—, 1141; 

laudet, 1844; Mary Caro- 
1868; Mrs. Mary Crldg*.

tfebroke everyone of
our tAce blackboards!Etc., Etc

broke every one or^ur nice black
boards with a stone. There Isn't a 
whole blackboard In the school, and 
I cannot teach the animal children 
their lessons. They must go home 
until we get new boards."

"Ha! Say not so!" cried the bunny.' 
"White boards are Just as good as 
black boards, and the children can 
write on the white boaple with black 
sticks, instead of white chalk."

"But where can 1 get any whits' 
boards to use in the place of black 
boards?" asked the lady mouse 
teacher.

"Here!" cried Uncle Wlggily as he 
showed the pieces of white birch 
bark the little brown Indian bear had 
given him. Then the bunny and the 
ladV mouse and mwa* rf «hm 
boys fastened up the pieces of white 
birch hark over the blackboards 
which the Skee had broken, and the 
animal children could have their les
son and did not have to go home 
until school was out

So this teaches us that even cocoa- 
nut pie"Is good tor something."
It the dining room floor doesn't try 
to Jump up and hit the celling with 
the umbrella aland. I'll tell you next 
about Uncle Wlggily and poor Jack.

Every day is bargain day at “Rockside.

Our selection of Milk-fed Poultry,' Home-cured Hams and Bacons, Home-cooked 
Meals, Local Lamb, Fresh-killed Steer, are without parallel in the city.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS The Best Shoe Stores sellJohn Hall.
1842; Mrs. M 
Edward A.
Hearns, 1848: «__ H
1845: ï’atrKk Hickey, 
Hisrock*. 1842.

Margaret Irvine, 
Irvine. 1861.

William Jaekaen, 
Jan Ion, 1858;
1842.

C. Herbert

DOMMjO]Harvl Fleet Foot

Fleet Foot Shoes are Dominion Rubber System products.
1244: u H, 
Matilda Jesse,Hothouse;rr-30cPure Pork Sausage,, three Pure Beef Sausage, 

pounds d»-| 2 lbs. for.......... No. 1 m------- Kent, 1844; James
Chartes Kent, 1842: Christina Kins
man, 1843; 4. ». Knarston. 1860.

James Buie Llghton, 1S43; Henry 
Emanuel Levy, 1858; Charles Amend 

-Lombard, mt:- Elten Latmdy:
Harry Patrick McCowell. 1888; 

Margaret Leighton (Mrs. R. B.) Me- 
Mlcklng. 1863; Donald H. McNeill. 
1864; Catherine Amelia. 1816; Mrs. 
Henry Mansell, 1883; William Man- 
son. 1882: Peter Merriman. 1884; 
William Osborne, 1866; John 8- 
Muir, 1885.

Francis Partridge, 1842; E. Pear- 
— — offrit, IS44: Aunes 

Robert Johni Porter,

Roads Seàhrook, 1S42; Frank Sere, 
1458; Fred Çhakespqare.. 1ML
Noah 8hake-peare, 1443; Elisa Jane 
Shakespeare, 1844; Thomas Shot bolt, 
1442: John C. Smi 
Elisabeth Stannard.
Stannard. 1844; J. 8

Charles Fox THÜÜRm__L__
Verdier, 1846; Anton VtgeUua. 1868 
Alexander Watson. 1864; Charte 
Weller, 1861; Otto Waller, 1841; 
Mrs. Jessie White, I860; Ed wan 
White. 1862; Mrs. Elisabeth White 
field, 1862; George Whltefleld, 1868;

John Au&u»tua %rrihble wearily 
opened, the envelope that brought 
back from Its twentieth Journey his 
"Ode on a Crushed Caterpillar." 
There dropped upon the floor this

enough words to relieve your pent.
Milk-fed Broilers, up emotion».

second word. Hint S:per lb. Hint 4: »Jellied Ox Tongue, fresh
made. letter from the regretful editor: 

"Dear Sir—You ask tor a few hinta 
on authorship. Here ttsy are: Hint 
I: Borrow half a crown’s worth of 
stamp.. Hint 1: Doua begin to 
'write tlU you feel you must. Such 
an attack I» heralded by diuiiMM.

John E. THOUGHTFUL CHILD.Per lb. Milk-fed RoutingRoc laide Rolled and Boned
Ham (raw), PA- 
sliced, per lb......VVV

Chickens, per lb.

Shave,Bockzido Creamery Butter, betterPorter, 1SS1: Hewneea and pal». In the back, 
nt 2: Then write down justShampoo withMilk-fed Bolling L- Ba.rmur. lZ44; Charlie. Ed- WUliam. - W-Uby, Wrtg-Get the Roekside Habit. Powl, per lb. Redfern. 1242: Harry RldiardCuticura les worth. 1842.

Joseph York, 1842.

_ How^eaany men do you know who

eon, 1838; William Archibald Robert CASTOR IA mm** oe«
to Use For Over 30 Yea*

eon. 1845; Francis Henry Ross, 1867.
Enoch Sage. 1868 Joseph Austin

Bey ward, 1882; do Just as

isnipi

^mmiiHHiitriiiimHnmimimiimtHHnitHmnnHHtmiiimutiHutunHnumtnnunniM niiiu m iii. i ii<^

J A BEDTIME STORY
Uncle Wlggily and the Mouse Teacher.

* By HOWARD R. GARiS.

Copyright. 182e, by The McClure Newspaper Syndicate
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MR. HARRIS DENIES ATTRACTIVE FILM AT DOMINION
SATURDAY MATINEETO-NIGHTHOLDING TICKET NIGHT

Wheels of Chance Case Ends 
In Dismissal; No ' 

Evidence

DOMINION
TO-DArS AMUSEMENTS ChftfxgmnvJohn Barrymore has received many 

tributes from audiences at the Do
minion Theatre this week, where the 
talented star's remarkable perform
ance in “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" is 
on view, for the deft and „ effective 
manner in which he portray» th# 
scene in which he is supposed, as the 
brutal “Mr. Hyde," to Injure a small 
child.

In some respects, according to Mr. 
Barrymore, this was one of the most 
difficult episodes in the whole story. 
The part of the child was played by 
a little three-year-old screen actor. 
Barrymore, in his hideouji make-up 
and costume ns “Hyde,** feared to 
frighten the child ânl spoil the scene. 
He approached very gingerly and 
hesitated a moment before laying 
hands on his small victim.

“Don't be afraid of me. mister."’ 
said the child, looking up at this

Princes#—"After Office Heure." 
. Panta^ee—Vaudeville.

Gorge Perk—The Bohemians. 
Royal Victoria—Orpheum vau

deville.
Dominion—"Or. Jekyll end Mr.

Alien Fielding, with his son and 
daughter, were dismissed in the Es
quimau Police Court yesterday af- 
temoos from a charge of operating 
a gambling game at the Oorge Park. 
Magistrate Jay held court In the 
|funtcl|>al Hall, with J. À. Alkman 
for the defendants and Clarence 
Harris prosecuting.

Mr. Harris prosecuted the defen
dant under section 214 of the Crim
inal Code, for running a “lucky 
wheel" In the amusement park at 
the Gorge. .Contrary to statements 
made recently, when he was alleged 
to have bought a ticket in the wheel 
of chaace, Mr. Harris stated in court 
yesterday that hé did not have any 
direct evidence, thinking that his 
word would be sufficient.

Questioned by Mr. Atkman as to

Mat., 2.30. »(, 50c. Evening. 0.10. t5c.eOc.7Ss, 1135

PRICES; •EATS NOW ON SALE,

Hyde.'
The Musical Comedy StarsVariety—"The Spite Bride" 

Columbia—“The Coming of the 
L.w>

Cabaret—The Criterion.
LeeUe--Dresser and Gardner-Jo*

In a Cycle of Individual Songs

COLUMBIA KATHERINE NOVELTY CLINTONSIARRISON
GREENE AND PARKER lamping. A I 

m Countries.
Extraordinary 4iIn -AT THE DEPOT, by Jai

Elsa Ryan
Supported by ROONEY RANOUS in “PEG—FOR SHORT,* by OlenVARIETY Tltksrsdgs. Direction of'Jsssp^ Hart.

ANITA DIAZ MONKEYSPALO AND PALET"The Spite Bride." a Selsnick Pic
ture starring Olive Thomas, which 
will be seen at the Variety Theatre 
to-day, la a drama of youthful im
pulse. fuM of thrills, tears, smiles, 
love and adventure. Never was this 
chaining star so alluring, vivacious 
and utterly captivating;, never was 
she cast in a better role than, that 
of Tessa Doyle, the shy little danc- 
ln$r girl, who was Innocent of the 
tricks this sordid world plays on the 
back-stage girl, especially If It knows 
that she is Innocent. It was directed 
by Charles Giblyn. and the leading 
man is Robert Ellis, who scored a hit 
in “Upstairs and Down." When Mll- 
llcent Lee Jilted Billy Swayne. he 
thought that the world had come to 
an end. He decided that life was not 
worth living until he met his chum. 
Rodney Dolson. who was an o|Ttimlst

why hr was constituting himself an 
aaaateur detective. Mr. Harris de
clined to answer. At the close of the 
proceeding -Mr Harris asked for an 
adjournment to call yet more wit- 
neoae*. but the court considered that 
the charge -was not tenable, and dle-

Darwlniae Demonstrations ef Pun“LES BOUFFONS MUSICAL"
■V POPULAR REQUEST

a hole through his necktie. Ml* stood 
nonchalantly looking from the moun
tain top in Hollywood. Pat Chrisms» 
pulled the trigger His atm was a 
trifle faulty, for the bullet passed 
underneath the knot in the ti^ and 
scraped a thread on the neck button 
of Mix's shirL Mix turned to Chrls- 
man quietly and said; "You will have 
to do that over again. Pat. You dld*nt 
hit the tlo/S So Pat fired again as 
the camera ground, and this time the 
bullet speeded through the edge of 
the knotted tie.

CLARA MORTONJOHN BARRYMORE andgL. R. VO LWCIM^UTa'seonr from. 
'DRUC^VLLMMl MR^HVDEÜA FARAMOUN1 ARTCRAFJ PtCTUQS Favorite ef -The Famous Feur Marions’

Four Mortons, who has fashioned a 
reputation of her own will be beard 
here in ‘a "Songslogue." Solo work 
is her forte, and her appearance here 
will be reckoned with considerable 
interest. Miss Morton is quite alone 
In her effort to amuse, and has never 
been more successful than this aea-

The title *f e llttl# «kit which hes 
much human interest attached in 
"At the Depot," as presented by Har
rison Greene, and Ka^bçrin* Parker, 
ft is a sort of modem minstrelsy 
afterpiece, but In the hands of the 
capable Greene and Parker it be
comes one of the funniest black-face 
dialogues that has come Into exis
tence for a long time.

“Les Bouffons Musicale" in French 
meaning the musical buffoons. This 
is one of the French acts which have 
been signed up by the Orpheum. and 
la considered one of the notable nov
elties of the year, Palo and Palet, 
who present the act are artists. Their 
work Is considered most entertaining 
and never fails to register the effect 
desired.

Darwinian d*mon*tn}tors of fun is 
what the simian aggregation handled 

-, called. Here's an 
both old and young, 
how what constant 

training and a world of patience can 
do when it comes to putting the 
human idea Into the brain of the 
alleged ancestors of the race. It is 
described as a remarkable group of 
fcnthropoldean quadruminous mam
mals who make glad the hearts of an

EXCEPTIONAL BILL
pwtM pr

FOR ORPHEUM AGAINpromise.proves

PANTAGES Special Stellar Attractions 
Include Louise 

Dresser PRINCESS THEATREof the first order with a ready smile 
and willing hand for every friend. 
His advice to Billy was that he 
should immediately marry someone 
else and get his publicity In first 
It didn't make very reach differ
ence who the girl was. because he

Few young married couples are in 
cltned to take advice from their par- 
ents. If they would accept such ad 
vice perhaps there would be less do
mestic nnhapplBess. A strong argu 
men in fayur of the parents is ad
vanced in "The Peacemaker." s com 
edy skit which is featured at th# 
Pantages this week, with a talented 
cast headed by Arthur De Vo y. Al
though the skit is constructed aloni 
comedy lines, there is a “punch" Ir 
every line and the story carries a 
moral. “The Peacemkker" does not 
sermonise/however; it la good en
tertainment Lieut. Harrington Rey
nolds is headlining the bill in a 
■nappy farce with music, "The Hab
erdasher." Reynolds Is one of the 
moert nnniilir mmedlnfie in vaudeville

the world!

BEECHAWTS
•DRILLS

Home of
Now Showing

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS*Tia not too often that a star or 
■tars like Louise Dresser and Jack 
Gardner, who are one of the head
line acts on the Orpheum bill at the 

Theatre to-night

PRESENTING ALL THIS WEEKand send her to Reno In a few weeks.
A Play Proclaimed by The Nbw York Times "Bigger and Better

Royal 'Victoria _______ _ .
Saturday matinee and night make 
their appearance on Western vaude
ville time, and when an announce
ment Is made that these two sterling 
artists are to appear, the subject is 
one of interest, lu a cycle of indi
vidual songs this pair Relight with

BARRYMORE Than ‘Her Unborn Child.'
A DRAMA IN THREE ACTS

After Office HoursDollar Day Specials
IfL. ,V> V Dr. Jekylliheir clean cut and refined act. Miss 

Dresser la*# won distinction in vaude
ville, musical comedy and drama. Mr. 
Gardner has given a good account of 
himself wherever he has happened to 
be. It was probably his title role in 
the “Chocolate Soldier*’ that brought 
him most renown, as well as the 
principal role In "Madame Sherry." 
Together Miss Dresser and Mr. Gar
diner make • great team.

A new face in vaudeville this year 
appearing on the bill at the Or
pheum this week will be Miss Elea 
Ryan, the former popular atar of 
"Peg o* My Heart" She appears 
here In a specially written little 
sketch called "Peg For Short." The 
vehicle provided for Miss Ryan's 
tour In the two-a-day is said to pro
vide suitable scope for the many 
pretty touches that made her per
formance in “Peg" so popular. The 
advent of the Utile star is expected 
to round out

ALL NEXT WEEK
act that pit

Believe Me Xantippe
BARGAIN MATINEE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

PRICKS:
Evening, 25c, 50c, 75c and SUM, Pins Tsx ; Matinee, 25c 

and 50c ; Children, 15c

PRINCESS

Mr. HydeAs the fourth week's offering at 
the Princess Theatre tile Mildred 
Page Players will present a four-act 
comedy that is guaranteed to cauee 
a laugh every minute. “Believe Me 
Xantippe." This delightful play, 
which is as quaint in Its conception 
as In name, won for the author the 
$5,000 cash prize offered each year 
by Harvard. Tale and several of 
other larger Eastern educational in
stitutions, tor .the beet play sub
mitted either by a student or a pro
fessional author. As a result of the 
$5.000 prize this contest has given 
many of the very greatest Broadway 
successes. Geo. Ade wrote “The 
College Widow" to compete for the 
prize. “Believe Me Xantippe" not 
only won for Its author the $5,000 
prize, but has made thousands of 
dollars as royalties and won him a 
world wide reputation as an author. 
Mr. Byron Aldenn la personally

audience.
Bringing what has become already 

a success In vaudeville from as many 
as sixteen countries—a whole league 
of nations as It were, the Novelty 
Clintons, who have been termed the 
“human grasshoppers." will offer sn 
act unique from gong to gong. They 
are more than acrobats—scarcely 
can be placed in the same class. The 
orchestra end pictures will round out 
the bill.

embracinga career
every variety of stage entertainment. 

Clara Morton.
«1.00Women's Sandals ......................... .......................

Children’s Sandals; black and brown; size 4-7*1;
Misses’ and Childs’ Pumps, rubber soles..........
Women's Patent Oxfords .............................. ..
Women's Grey Kid Oxfords ...............................

SEE WINDOWS

formerly of fee

VARIETY«1.00
«1.00

SHOW TO-DAY

LEARN TO«6.05 OLIVE THOMAS

«7.75 BIG DOUBLE BILLTHE SPITE BRIDE
Alee

PEARL WHITE 
In

“THÉ SLACK SECRET." 
Cemedy: “THE DIPPIE DENTIST* 

Price*: Matinee lie, Ehentng Tic, 
Children 14c. Box Seat» 35c.

DANCE AnotherTWO STARS COMING.

Harold Lloyd has a bevy of fair 
beauties supporting him In “Hl« 
Royal Slyness." his newest two reel 
cemedy. which will be shown at the 
Dominion all next week. Thle lively 
comedy Is the story of a book agent 
who becomes a Prince. Much of the 
action takes place In the Royal Court 
where, as the pseudo Prince, Lloyd 
flirts with the Lloydlea in waiting.

MUTRIE & SON
Phone 2504 PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE1203 Douglas St.

The RIVER SMeet Us atTO-DAY
Lieutenant Herrington Reyndlde 

In “THE HABERDASHERY" 
ARTHUR DEVOY 4 CO. 

Other Big Acta Shows, 3, 7 and •

Next Week at the
It Is a rip roaring comedy and one
of Lloyd’s best ROYALCRITERION May Allison, one of the most cap

Modern
Dances

of the screen.tlvating
will be seen In Fair and Warmer, 
one of the funniest farcee ever writ
ten. A play Jhat made London and 
New York hysterical with laughter 
and which, as a picture, with May 
Allison In the leading role, la a treat 
that no one should miss.

THE PROVINCIAL ARTS AND INDUS-
TRIAL INSTITUTE OF B. C.

COLUMBIADancing
Extraordinary 

General Meeting
THE RIVER’S END. TO-DAY

Private Instruction by 
pointment Only
Phone or Call

TOM MIXLewis Stone, one of the foremost 
character actors of the screen, takes 
the role of John Keith, thé hunted 
man. as well as the part of Derwent 
fonniaton of the Royal Mounted 
Police In “The River's End." adapted 
from the novel of the same title by 
James Oliver Curwood. The pic
ture. which is released through First 
National, will be shown at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre, beginning next 
Monday for four da»e,,only.

The story calls for thrilling and 
breathless situations in almost every 
scene, and. knowing Mr. Stone’s

PLAY

of the Inetitute will be held on
"The Coining of the Law'

Algo “Daredevil Ja^k" 

MUTT AND JEFF

Special Summer Fees Monday Kext, 21st Inst.
not on Wednesday as erroneously elated.

Prof. Helman’s 
Banting School

CHARLES ST. BARBS,
Hon. 8<

such parla. Marshall_»binty to
In Afery HopufoodiStolen «elected him Tot the doulTe

Clara Kimball YoungEntertainers Mr. Ptone has had a successful 
stage career. Many theatregoers re
member his splendid acting In his 
most successful play. "Inside the 
Lines.'* which he later uaed aa s
fllm TtbHrtft:...

608 Belmont House
Phonee 4801, 4151R

SLYNESSCRITERION Pound
Party

The girl wae attempting to dance 
with a fat man who couldn't. The 
fat man was a great bungler, and he 
knew it. He gasped as they hobbled 
about. "It's awfully kind of ypu to i 
dance with me—me the worst dancer 1 
in the room?” Then he trod on her 
foot for the sixth time, and the girl 
replied: "Oh. how caiTYTfu e*y so?

The Better Wife Undoubtedly His Best4Ihe funniest Jurce 
Written. A plau wit 
cocktail, complicate You’ll SmileDAY BARGAINS IN LADIES’ 

READY-TO-WEAR. Suite. Conte, Yen’ll LaughA Romance That Will Delight Men end Women lier 
Own Company

and a kick,!THE ANNUAL POUND PARTYk ■ (|U Dresses (silk and serge), Sweaters, 
g g Skirts and Hats marked at big reduc

tions for te-morrow DOLLAR DAY.

The Famous Store, Ltd.
14 Oorsnunsnt St. Phone 4061

Protestant Or-to be held Directed bo Her.ru Otto. 
Maxu)eU. Kanjer, A~*r You’ll Roarphanage Home

TWO VIEWS.

COLUMBIATuesday, June 22 All NextAU Next 
Week

Hub—What you spend for a hat 
would pay the 'grocer's bill..

Wlf*--That just shows, how econ? 
nmical f am In the marketing.— 
Boston TrgnscrlDL
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tnua l to •
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m VAUDIVWIETHE. BEST

DOMINION

Marshall Neilan 
The Rivers End
lames Olivei Cur woo

ri’irliini .’ or 
M Uoil > iounti y
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PLAN BUCK-LIST
FOR “DEAD-BEATS AutoStropRa

Retail Section Organize Credit 
Rating Bureau to List 

“Bad-Pays”

A Credit Hating Bureau of the Re
al! Beet Ion of the Hoard «>f Trade

la to be formed after action takem by| 
that body in aeawlon last night. The 
subject wait broached t#»- J. 1>. 0*Con- lLL safety razors seem alike because of the similarity in

listed that *omeneltr who
schefne was necessary to keep the 
Vuelnee* profile from being entirely 
swamped by the Inevitable "dead
beat.”

“Under discussion recently the ex
ecutive was of the opinion that the 
Credit Rating Bureau would be a 
great boon and qf Immense value to 
the Board of-Trade a* a whole." weld 
Mr. O'Connell "The Idea will take 
time to work up. but should l*e of

jT. I however, the resemblance ends there. Its peculiar and addi-uJ k j jlfjtJ tional advantage is, that without being larger than any other
Tj •k Ml t* safety razor, it combines within itself a self-stropjrfng feature
JlLj^fr-Ei. m that enables the user to keep the blade sharp without taking

anything apart. It thus prevents dull blades and the expense 
of buying new ones.
You may not be interested in economy of blades, but surely you 
want a good shave and that is only possible with a stropped blade.

Any dealer will demonstrate thy AatoStrop Rator to yea. guarantee attraction or rotund oi pur- 
cbast price. Only tSM—complete with atrop and twain Slades in aa attractive aaaortmoat of caret.

AatoStrop Safety Riser Co, Limited, AatoStrop Building, Toronto, Canada

After SI

avoid trouble. Personally, I question
whether It would work advantage
oualy in trying to get thin information 
from the Board of Trade. Why not 
mgke It an informal arrangement be
tween the Individual merchantn to 
supply data on request aa to any par
ticular ‘dead-beat."

Mr. Beckwith was here amt we red by 
a member who foresaw trouble In the 
latter suggestion. "Supposing thei 
customer wae a good one." he said 
"the retail merchant might not like
fn iuims him alone’, and mie ht etve a

CAMPAIGNERS WANT and If doing, for Victoria;
“And whereas, we ^appreciate the 

opposition he kite ta lo many of his 
efforts;

“Therefore, be it reqplved that we. 
the British Campaigners of Victoria, 
being composed of campaigners of 
all wars, endorse our member. L>r. 
Tolmie's. efforts in the past, and 
herewith put ouraelves on record aa 
asking him to continue in hi* efforts 
to get the Dominion Government to 
implement ita promise mads |p the 
i arbor Marine, aa by doing no they 
will l»e most materially helping In 
the final re-eetayiahment of our re
turned comrades.”

have nado fire for centuries without 
flint or matches. It la done by com
pressed air In a small cylinder of 
buffalo horn fitted with a piston or

Sport With' Centipedes.
Mr. Wells told how Malay children 

play with the deadly centipede. They 
grab the creeper in their flat, knock 
off hi* head and poisonous tail and 
then let the thing wiggle.

The way wild elephants are caught 
and lamed by their own brother# 
already in captivity and civlltaed. 
was told by story and slides thrown 
on the screen. A elide of a wild man- 
eating tiger in his native lair of a 
rock cave waa displayed. This was 
taken by a telsphotographlc lens as

Also Endorse Leadership 
Sir Arthur Currie 

at Ypres

to pass him along, and might give a 
false report on hie etândlng.”

”lt would reduce the cost of doing 
business.” stated Mr. O’Connell."
have a < 
list of <i« Spreads

Your
•Shoe

^Dollar

Retail Merchants 
cided How 

Collect 1321
DOUGLAS

to
tit rating section with a 
-beam to be had on ap

plication."
“There might be ‘come-backs* from 

thoee report. stated Mr
Beatty, "unless the Information was 
rendered as a signed statement of fact 
to the secretary of the bureau, based 
em actual observations within the 
limits of the business of the indi
vidual.”

Mr. O'Connell here brought up the 
matter of the other bureau already 
in existence, and there followed a 
discussion on dual organisation and 
the relative merits of the two retail 
bodies. Finally Mr. O'Connell's mo
tion to form the Credit Rating Bureau 
was carried, and the matter left in 
the hands or the secretary to work 
out as time went on.

nightBritish
endorsed the efforts of the Hon. 8. F. 
Tolmle. member for Victoria at Ot
tawa, to secure more shipbuilding for 
the Harbor Marine Company here. 
They passed a resolution dealing with 
the shipbuilding question.

They also telegraphed General Sir 
Arthur Currie that they have "pass
ed a unanimous vote of confidence 
In your able and courageous leader
ship at the second battle of Ypree 
and throughout the campaign.”

Col. Bel son, cadet Instructor. In
formed the meetfhg that the Central 
School Cadets had won the Cam
paigners’ Shield In the cadet com
petition.

KIDDIES PUT WITH camera men are not keen on taking 
close-ups of tigers amid their caves.

Tapioca Sfcmt commercial sago are 
made in Malay from the tuberous 
roots of the tapioca plant which 
takes fifteen month* to grow. The 
roots are washed off and the milk 
crushed into vats. The floury mass 
at one stage of production Is kneed - 
ed by a score of men who jump into 
it without any clothes on. It is then 
raised to the ceiling in large sacks, 
and allowed to seep through to the 
floor, drop by drop. The large drops 
are exported la* tapioca and the 
small ones aa sago.

Mimosa Plant Very Wise.
The sensitive mimosa plant folds 

Its leavea curls Its branches and 
then Us* down on the ground on the 
approach of anybody. Aa soon as 
the alarm la over It raleee and open» 
ita leavea to the air. Mr. Wells said 
he hae aeen whole acres of this plant 
He down on the approach of buffalo, 
which wanted to eat It

"It Is very unhealthy, but there la 
a great deal of money made In the 
Malay.” said Mr. Wells. “Fortunes In 
tin and rubber are made there every 
year."

Mr. Wells told how natives use 
trained monkeys to go up the trees 
and gather cocoanute for them He 
showed earn plea of Malay weapons 
an<h with native robes demonstrated 
how the people of the country dress

At a meeting of the Retail section 
of the Board of Trade last night, the? 
luxury tax received some discussion
It **’*■ Kv 14 H Hi«i-*nann who I
opened the si 
considerable
amongst the------------------------ -----
wholesalers aa to whether the original 
budget or the amended tax was now 
o|»erative.

Mr. Spence stated that he had been 
Informed at the customs oflics only 
yesterday that me original budget 
was still the one to work upoh. while 
others had been told that the notifica
tion of the amended sections appear
ing in the press were official, and to, 
be taken note of for all collections ■ 
under the new regime.

The confusion prevailing at-present; 
1» said to be acute, and there waa no 
definite ruling given on the matter i.n: 
the assembly last night. Manufac-I 
turera entsrsd a protest against the 
Idea of the separate Invoice for the 
collection of the two per cent., which' 
they claim Is entailing Immense addi- j 
tional book-keeping on the part of all. j 
The difference between the original 
and amended sections of the luxury 
tax budget is working to the gain of 
some, while others would save If the 

stated. ;

STREETIt was stated by H. 8. Stevenson, who;
‘ -- - "iwt there wear

>n prevalent | 
retailers and jDEADLY CENTIPEDES

Alligators Prefer Men to Be 
Juicy, and Tender, Carveth 

Wells Says —over more pairs "of shoe* than you 
ever got before. Just read right 
through the list and see if you can 
afford to let that dollar wear a hole 
in your poeket any longer—Every shoe 
is reduced for Dollar Day but aome 
lines are being simply given away at 
less than the coat of rubber hecla.

STORK OPENS 9 O’CLOCK IN THE 
MORNING

EXTRA HELP ON HAND
NOTE THE ADDRESS 

1321 DOUOLAS ST.

FIX ROYALTIES TO
BE PAID ON SKINS True man-sating and child-slaying 

tiger* stories, tales of enbrmous 
pythlan». fibres and other reptile*

The shipbuilding resolution, which 
will i* sent to 8tr Robert Borden 
and Sir Henry Drayton, aa well aa 
to Dr. Tolmle. says:

“Whereas. the Harbor Marine 
Shipbuilding Association, of Victoria, 
has been, and is. materially helping 
in the civil re-establishment of our 
returned men;

“And whereas, the said association 
has made it Its special duty to give 
employment to thoee of our returned

Royalties to be paid by fur traders 
tn pelts and skins of fur-bearing an
imals throughout British Columbia 

•>iave been Axed as follows:
On each bear. 50 cents; beaver 

11; coyote. 25 cents; Usher, $2; fox 
<silver), $10; fox (cross), 12; fex 
< red), $1; lynx. $1; marten. $1; 
mink. 25 cents: muskrats. 5 cents; 
otter. $1; raccoon. 15 cents; skunk. 
1» cents; weasel, 5 cents; wildcat, S3 

..cents; wolf, 25 cents; wolverine. 50

which infest houses and tree*, of fly
ing liaards. creeping centipedes and 
alligators that with their tails frisk 
men .off boats and store them in the 
warm mud at the bottom of the river 
for three weeks before eating so that 
they will become juicy, tender and 
well-flavored, were told by Carveth 
Wells, explorer of the Malay jungles. 
In his lecture at the High School condition were rever*ed.*lt

citizens who are partially disabled last night
WISE GIRL."And whereas, the Harbor Marin* 

was started on the distinct under
standing that contracts for four steel 
ships would be given to the yard by 
the Dominion Government;

"And whereas, we. the British 
Campaigners deeply appreciate the 
great work that our sitting mem
ber. the Hon. Dr. Tolmle, has done.

Mr Wells, who has beeh In Vic
toria for-the last two week#, leave* 
to-day to rah* up hta Chautauqua 
lecture tour.

During the evening ho showed how 
the Malay nigretto dwarfs, living 
without^ clothes or clvliho.tion In the 
Jxingleisand with an intelligence An 
a par with that of a chUhpansee,

On eath pelt orskiri not specifical
ly mentioned In the regulations, a 
royalty or tax equal in amount to 5 
percentum of the commercial value 
vf the pelt or skin.

A $26 fee will be charged to any)

He—Darling, refuse me and I shall 
never love another girl.

8he (hrlakly)—What I want Is tC 
man who will promise me that if I 
accept him. 85 J»AIRS 

LADIES’ HIGH 
CUT WHITE 
CANVAS 
BOOTS
Value $5.50 a pair. Dol
lar Day will see these 
lovely boots, in all 
sixes 4 to 7. go out at 
a mere fraction of their 
legitimate price. They 
are just beauties—See 
the windows. Per pair

62 PAIRS LADIES’ VICI KIDfur trader for a permit to buy furs all 
wholesale from licensed fur traders or; 
at sales of furs at public auction. I OXFORDS

SAYS RETAILERS UP against it.

» matter?” asked the 
>u Iprfk worried ”

_Jnst it and don't know
------ ----------- replied the valet. “The
boss told me lb wake him up at S o’clock 
this morning.”

"WelL why didn't you 
chauffeur.

go to bed until I* o'clock
•* ranliMl lk> vaUl

W hat's• What i 
Chauffeur

MADE PARTY “GOAT asked the

this morning. replied the valet.

Protest. Convictions Ujjd 
Pure Food Laws as Suffer

ing For Sins of Others

The action of the pure food law*, 
winder which the retailer^,is mulcted Including "Bell'».” "Kmpreaa” and "Mi 

hand turns. Every pair of these shoi 
from $9.00 to $12.00 a pair. Sises 
to «là. Dollar Day only, pet- pair

for the sins of the mâhufacturer, 
cam* in for extended discussion at a 
meeting of the Retail Section of th* 
Board of Trade held last night.

A. llrockhurst broached the sub
ject with an explanation of how the 
samples were taken by the Govern
ment analyst, who took unopened tine 
of foods and examined them, often 
to th* conviction of the retailer for 
aeying goods that were slightly over 
or under Go ye rament specifications 

j. L. Beckwith told a story of the 
food law* in operation some time ago 
as regards the sahnon pack. “Some 
of thoee in officialdom at Ottawa in
corporate ideas that arc utterly im
practicable," he stated. ”1 remember 
when th* order came out that salmon 
tine had to carry a label showing the 
•weight of the contents irrespective 
of the liquid.' Now everybody knew

LADIES SPATS
•We have taken every pair of our 

regular $3.50 sliver grey spats 
and made one big Dollar Day 
bargain of the lot. £1 AA 
Per pair 9X»UU

MISSES’ WHITE MARY 
JANES .

BE EARLY h
We, have everything ju*t as 

stated here.
‘TJBRBwwe* Daddy! Do you’member?—

H<? Dromiwd to hrinw Manie Rtwlsl'1He promised to bring Maple Buds!'

A stampede of little feet—an uproar of "Daddy, 
Daddy" in shrill, childish ^voicep, as they leap 
down the stepe to meet hi*; a clutching of his 
coat tails by eager little hands, and at last — 
Daddy, tired, but very happy, is in his big 
chair, with the youngsters climbing over him.

BATHING SHOES
All sixes and colors.

My Back BOYS RUBBER RUNNING 
SHOES — “ FLEET-FOOT ' *
MAKE—Fine for beaches. Sixes^r.\p,.rpe:r;. $i.oo

Tee and

Is So Bad SANDALS
Genuine non-rip;

Children must have candy. Nature demands 
it. Then safeguard their health bv getting 
the best and purest—Covrani Maple Buda.

aises 4 to 7%.
These little, shoes come In every 

giehi' elle to 2 and witlb their 
#>at tailored bow are a very 
dressy shoe for any girl. 
Dollar Day. ffl AA
per pair ...............  «JjAel/U

pAINS in the small of the 
back, lumbago, rheuma

tism, pains in the limbe all tell 
of defèctive kidneys.

Poisons are beta* left In the 
blood which eaeae palm and aches.

The kidneys, liver -and bowels 
mast be aroeeed to art Ion by euch 

..tnwtiaewt.aa. Dr.. Chase'a. Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

There 1# no time for delay when 
the kldneye go wrong, for each de
velopments as hardening of the ar
tériel and Bright-» disease are the. 
natural result. •

Oee ytlt a deee, » —nte e hoz, eD
Sealer., or Bdmaneoe, Betm 4 Co. Ltd.

36 PAIRS ONLY LADIES 
BUTTON BOOTSLAMBS’ FELTS

A regular 11.74 line, d»| 
to clear ................». wl

entire Dominion." • -
Mr. Hrockhurst referred to the re

cent convictions under th. food laws 
of the j grocers for Impure Inking 
powder, manufactured In the Kast.

Another mentioned the fact that 
hotelkeeper» were fined for selling 
overproof beer, the product of a local 
manufactory that waa no! ,up. 
mooed, and like raeea In all of which 
Ihe retailer wan made the "goaf for 
the etnw trf otmaaittn «bd commïiiâlon 
of the manufacturer. The mutter waa 
referred to Ihe ("6un.il uf the Board 
of Trade for settlement.

But remember—there it only on* kind of 
Moyle Buds, and that it Cowan't. I hnlest 
the name ’'Cowan't’’ it stomped oh WHITE60 PAIRS 68 PAIRS MEN’S DARKthe baik, they not Maple Buds. CANVAS TAN BOOTS

Sewn soles, nne mahognay up- 
per»; i« n excellent business 
bool, Juat Half »P Aft 
Price, per pâlir ; VtftVV

COW?#»
youths' canvka

eoora—it, i:, ».COULDN'T TELL A LIE.
New Maid—Mr. Dubhlelgh, ma’am. 
Young Mistress—That dreadful 

>re! Tell hlm 1 am out of town. 
New Maid < heel tilting»—I cant 
II a. lie, ma’am. Ill juat say you're 
lL—Boston Transcript. §

•(IBS
DIALS* PATENT MANY JANES

Bises • to IS

tin sale Dollar Uwy.PAINFUL NEETINO.
DON'T DELAYvalue gl.se. {fee^Aum.Rill - Juki happened to run Into an lUfc*—Biggest value We Open at 9 O.Vloekold friend downtown1.

PhU—Was he glad to see you?
Bill—You bet not. 1 smashed his

whole right lender. - Cornell Widow.

m

7^7289



PAINT UPI

FLOOR VARNISHING

MÎakÎN«
3. P0W£5.Î

A Policy that wins Confidence
HE quality of College Brand Clothes is asserted 
tailoring, style, textures, fit, drape and patterns.

See the College B RAXDdealer. He is ready to pass on to 
you the better values these sterling clothes provide him 
with. He is able toconvincingly show you that you can 
have the very finest clothes—at reasonable prices. Such , 
a policy has won enduring publicconfidenre for College
Brand Clothey nd the merchants who sell them.

Tailored at Montreal by The Colley Brand Clothes Co., Limited 
srr mm at

O'CONNELL'S, LTD., 1117 Government St.

HéÙJ&àd*lé '* '• iài
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Dollar Day Specials
$1.00 PER GALLON OFF OUR REGULAR PRICES ON 

THE FOLLOWING LINES

Bapco Floor and Linoleum Varnish—Regular, *6.50; 
special, per gallon ............................................... $5.50

Bapco Interior Varnish—Regular, *5.50; special. *4.50 

Bapco Spar Varnish—Regular, *7.50; sperial ....*6.50

PORCH FLOOR PAINT
Regular, Y: gallon, *3.65 ; special............................ *3.15

AUTOFINISH, 8 COLORS
Regular. ',4 gallon, *2.25; special ........................ *2.00
NOTE—Proportionate Discounts of *1.00 per gallon ou al* 

smaller quantities.

Paint Supply Co.
704 Vataa, Near Douglas. Telephone 1386

VIE-DE-PEÂU
Is a acalp tonic. It doe» NOT 
oomain oU. alcoSot or ix-rfuera. 
Do not u»e alcohol solution», a* 
alcohol buma out the natural 
ecalp olL Your hair will then 
comb out- To be rent sure, ask 
for Vle-de-Peau.

HALL * CO.
eacacRiPTiON omjottiera

go* Ojuflst Sts.
PMs Ml We Mlve#

way out of the burdeneome financial 
I obligations which the war saddled 
it with would be considerably eiv 

I dangered. With the single excep
I tioh of cb«L the Industries of Kng- 

fund are dependent almost entirely 
on imports for their raw materials, 
so that any marked reduction in 
British imports would entail a pi 
portionate reduction In the activities 
of British industries and conse
quently in the volume of British ex
ports. h That the United Kingdom 
has been able to maintain and even 
to increase to new high levels its 
imports, in spite of heavy foreign 
debts, adverse exchange rates and 
preponderant adverse trade balances 
accumulated since 1914. speaks well 
for the foresight, courage and re
sourcefulness ion which In the flffel 
analysis a nation s future depends# 
of British merchants aa a whole.

In the following table for reference 
purposes will be found the figures of 
British foreign trade for March, 
compared with previous months:

«is million* of pound* sterling »
Monthly 
Av*. 4th 
Quarter.

Mar Feb. Jnn. 1*1».
impart* .......... in i7i its m
Experts !«» Ill
buts Import* 2* S3 52 «*

—Krom "The <Vorld’s Market», 
published by R. (3. Dun A Co.

raising" of "sheep.

BRITAIN RECOVERS
Imports Increase, but Export* Crew 

More Rapidly.

lu spite of the fact that Great 
Britain's impoHa during March to
talled £177.000.000. which was an in- 

. crease of £6,000,000 ov. r th<> pfe- 
■ eeding month and included £58,- 

Ood.OOO worth of raw cotton, itdirfx- 
cesw of imports over exporta for she 

.mpOlh -drupDed xhiw.n4*.Uo a- new low 
figure .Amounting to only £28.000,- 
000. In February the United King
dom’s unfavorable visible trade 'ml- 

! anve was nmre than double this or 
dearly £«2.000.000.
* The exceptionally good showing 
made by the British foreign trade 
figures for M.’ich thus I» seen not 
to |k« the result of decreased imports 

rather tw the new iugto record of 
its exports, which totalled £ 149,- 
360,000 In March as against £109.-

000.000 during the month preceding. 
The March exports, moreover, in
cluded a high percentage—Homely, 
£ 122.000,000 worth—of strictly Brit
ish goods, indieating the extent of 
the revival In British Industries 
Re-exports for the month amounted 
to £27,000,000 which also is a heavy 
Increase over previous month* :*n.I is 
equally significant of the progress 
being made by the Halted Kingdom 
In Its efforts to recover Its old-time 
supremacy as. a market place for the 
world. '

The fact that Knghmcl is contriv
ing, and thus far with quite con* 

uuecesi*v to " correct*"’Its 
heavy adverse tgade balance without 
reducing its imports is coming to be 
looked upon In this, coantry as a 
particularly satisBctorym revelation 
of British recuperative powers. 
Were the United Kingdom to be 
forced by circumstances—and it was 
feared in many quarters not so long 
ago that such would ba the case to 
ucartaiâ.ita import* sUNtf tin rally, IAa 
chances of recovering its ' pre-war 
trade aqd eventually working Its

UASTORIA awieistt**.
In Use for Over 30 Years

department to the House of Commons 
the Hon. Dr. Tolmle, Dominion Min
ister of Agriculture. i*>inted to the 
fact that in Australia there are no 
fewer than 80,000,000 sheep, in the 
United States 40.000.000. In Great 
Britain 27.000,000. and In Canada only 
3.500.000. As shown in The Agricul
tural Gazette of Canada for May ef
forts are being made In alt the prov
inces to remedy this state of things. 
That is to say. encouragement is be
ing given to the raising of sheep in a 
variety of waya—by pure-bred rams 
being distributed or sold on easy 
terms, by the holding of competitions, 
at which generous prise* are given for 
the best c«Aes and for the best flocks; 
by obtaining the highest price for 
wool through the Departments, and 
through the Canadian Co-operative 
Wool Growers’ Association, by organ
ised sheep sales, and, as In Ontario In 
particular, by placing fl.Qcka.on^ahare 

' Imais. Amended legislation has also 
l>een passed for the protection of 
sheep from dogs. As a sample of the 
good work that is being performed It 
might be mentioned that in Saskatch
ewan in the last four years the 
afnount of wool consigned to the co
operative branch of the Provincial 
Department of Agriculture increased 
from 179 consignments, weighing «9.;

fur -which the average 
price realised was 17% cents, to 91« 
consignments. weighing 194,061 
pounds, at an average pries of «1% 
cents per pound. The articles In The 
Gazette would imply that what has 
ifeen done In Saskatchewan la also 
being" accomplished in the other 
Provinces of the Domthkw

PLANS EXPEDITION 
IN THE OLYMPICS

Mountains Acrôss Strait Are 
to Be Explored by Wash

ington Alpinists

Mountaineering la the Olymptai 
offers attraction» which might well 
teat the experienced alpinist. Al
though Victorians see ethe great 
range across the Strait, no great 
distance aa thè crow flies, towering 
"in majesty along the edge ' of the 
Washington shore, few know them 
personally except those who have 
stayed la the hot springs district. 
Very little has been done of an ex
ploratory character In the various 
groupe which go to make up the 
range, and therefore It is with con
siderable interest that a mountain
eering party’s progress will be 
watched at the end of next month. 
It Is expected that the party wrlll 
leave Beattie about July 11. and 
make the endeavor.

Club Mietee Arrangements
To lead a large party a hundred 

miles acmes such country t« .no 
small undertaking, say the Moun
taineer* Every detail is carefully 
planned long beforehand by the out
ing committee, and every' bit of the 
trail gone over. Cooks are employ
ed. and pack-horses engaged to 
transport all commisesry supplies as 
well as the thirty pounds of personal 
equipment allowed each member of 
the party. The trip Is fairly strenu
ous and the Mountaineers say should 
be undertaken only hr persons who 
enjoy camping and tramping, eating 
from a tin plate and sleeping under 
a canvas roof.

Ten Campe Planned
Ten camps will be made in all. the 

elevation being mostly between 3.000 
and 4.000 feet. The majority of the 
camps will be one-night stands, but 
in the Dosewalllpe Basin the party 
will spend three whole days.

This will be the third visit of the 
Mountaineers’ Club to the Olympics, 
the previous trips being in 1907 and 
1911: However thé Peninsula this 
year is to be entered from a new 
ingle. Mt that the first week will be 
spent in entirely new dbuntry. 
leaving Brlnnon. on Hood Canal, 
July 91., the party will proceed up the 
Dosewailips River to the Dose 
walltps Basin, which has approxi
mately the same elevation as Para
dise Valley on Mount Rainier. The 
main attraction at this camp will he 
the climb of Mount Anderson. 7.500 
feet, the highest peak In the Ander 
son range.

Mount Olympus
Mount Olympus—invisible from 

Seattle—Is but 8,200, feet in altitude, 
but Its inaccessibility. Its snowfields 
and deeply crevasned glaciers are 
said to make It well worth climbing, 
the more eo as the mountain is 
fumed for its truculent disposition, 
and more then once ha* routed am
bitious climber* with bitter winds 
and blissasds that sent them scam 
pering with all the speed that cau 
lion allows hack to the shelter of 
camp. So he Is deemed a lucky 
climber who Is able to leave his 
signature in the brans record cyltn 
der on the rocky tip of Mount 
Olympus.

A Wonderful Glissade
The ‘ Big Climb’* completed, the 

Mountaineers will proceed to camp 
at Low Divide. Here Lake Martha 
and Lake Margaret will provide good 
swimming for those who don’t card 
for the climb of Mount Chrtatie. 7.700 
feet. Those who miss the swimming 
will be compensated by a glorious 
coast, or glissade, down Christie’s 
long enowslope*. The mountaineers 
*ay there is nothing like a good 
coast for a reel thrill. One starts 
erect, feet parallel, and alpenstock 
held ready for instant application as 
downward flight become too terrtSc; 
The coaster whisses smoothly along, 
hie lungs full: he le as a bird- Then 
something happens.

R. I». From me. supervisor of the 
<'«!> mi-it Rational Forest. In co
operation with the Mountaineers. Is 
making special effort toward the 
success of this trip by building be
tween Low Divide and Three Lakea, 
a stretch of new trail about twenty- 
five miles long, following the crest 
of the divide which separates the 
Queets and Qutnlault Valleys. This 
high-line trail will give unexcelled 
pa nommas of the surrounding coun
try. and completes the chain of trails 
from Hood Canal to the Pacific 
Ocean. *

Te the Sea
Lake Quintault is to be reached 

August 19, and from this point the 
party will be carried In Indian can
oes thirty-five miles to Tahoia, an 
Indian village on the Pacific. Thle 
is the most talked-of part of the trip. 
There are rapids on the way, wild 
enough to he exciting, log Jama I 
where the outfit must l»e portaged. f 
and mammoth fallen spruces under \ 
which the canoes can barely squeese.

Every back must bear its burden, every 
hand must do its part 

In this world of rush and ulruggle, with 
a cheerful, willing heart.

Everyone must walk Life’s pathway in 
the shadow and the sun.

Every task net must be tackled, worked 
at fairly, until done.

But if all the lines you run oh only lead 
you to Nowhere.

And if your constant failure* All your, 
»oul with dull despair. '

If you see no earthly chance that cir
cumstance* will improve.

You must run on other lines, and you 
must get out of that groove.

NOT ALL A DREAM.

Wife—Otv Tom; my new dress is a 
dream. •• , 4

Hub- I II warrant the bill Isn’t. 
Wife—No; I expect that will open 

your eyes.—Boaton Transcript.

s V V>Tv*v
’ * • .
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Faint and Dizzy Spells.
Weakness and 

Shortness of Breath.
You can generally tell when the 

heart is affected by the faint and 
dlsxy spells, the shortnwp of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing. Irregular bpet- 
ing. smothering sensations, weak, 
sinking, all-gone feeling, choking 
sensation, etc.

Many men and women become 
rundown and worn out when other
wise they could lie strong and healthy 
if they would only pay some alien- | 
tlon to the first sign of heart weak - |

No remedy will do so much to 
make the heart regain strength and 
vigor, regulate lie beat and restore It ! 
to a healthy and normal condition ax 
Mil bum’s Heart and Nerve Pilla 

Mr$f £ A- ^ L>r*ke„ Fart**,. OwL, L 
writes: * 1 have used on towards the 
second box of Mllburn e Heart and 
Nerve Pills and find they have done 
me gbod. 1 had thoee fainting, dlssy 
spells, once in a while, and also weak- j 
ness and shortness of breath, and 
would become so choked up at times 
! could hardly sleep without sitting 
up in bed. When walking too fast I 
would have to atop and try to catch { 
norbreftth. Heel * lot better staca l 
have used your pills and know that 
they have helped me wonderfully as 1 
have Improved very much.-

Price 60c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T.l Milburn Co.. Limited. To
ronto, OnL il

DOLLAR DAY 
BARGAINS

Offering Exceptional Values in High - Grade

BAPCO
PUNTS AND VARNISHES
THE exceptional and undoubted bigli quality of these BAPCO Paints and Var

nishes, combined with the special Dollar Day bargain^ prices should induce 
all who anticipate the requirement of these products for either immediate or 

future use to make their selections to-morrow.

The following products will be offered on Dollar Day at 
a reduction of

$1.00
Per Gallon Less Than Regular Prices.

Proportionately l»wer Prices on Smaller Quantities.

BAPCO PORCH FLOOR PAINT
A hard-wearing paint, unaffected by wea
ther; elate or grey, in * 5-gallon and ty.gallon 
tins. Reg. *7.50 gal. Dollar Day, *6.50 
gal. Smaller quantities proportionately leu*.

BAPCO FLOOR VARNISH
A floor varnish of the highest quality. The 
kind that will stand boiling for twenty 
minutes without any effect. In natural, light 
oak, dark *oak, walnut or «mahogany ; 1, */., 
14, ife, 1-16 gallon tins. Reg. *6.50 gal. Dol
lar Day, *5.50 gal. Smaller quantities at 
proportionately lower prices.

BAPCP SPAR VARNISH
In 1-gallon, ’ ^-gallon, Vi, Vx and 1-16-gallon 
tins. Reg. *7.50 gal. Dollar Day, *6.50 
gal.. Smaller quantities at proportionately 
lower prices.

BAPCO AUTO FINISH
For motorists who wish to do their own re- 
finishing; in dark red, dark blue, maize, grey, 
yellow, dark green, tan and blaejt ; V4, % and 
1-10 gallon tins. Reg. *4.50 per %-gal. Dol- 

. lar Day, *4.00 %-gml. Smaller quantities 
at proportionately lower prive».

I

BAPCO INTERIOR VARNISH
For any interior uae where a fine finish is re
quired. In all sizes from 1 gallon to M6 tins. 
Reg. *5.50 gal. Dollar Day, *4.50 gal. 
Smaller quantities proportionately less.

BAPCO LINOLEUM VARNISH
More than doubles the life of linoleum and 
enhances its appearance. Put up in 1, V4» Vi, 
Vi and 1-16-gallon tins. Reg. *6.50 gal. 
Dollar Day, *5.50 gal. Small quantities 
proportionately less.

For Sale by the Following Dealers:
W. Angus, Esquimalt Road.
B. C. Hardware Oo., Fort Street. ?
A. G. Brook, Oak Bay Junction.
Drake Hardware, Oak Bay Branch. 
Fernwood Hardware, Femwood Road. 
J. P. Dill, Hillside Avenue _
David Spencer, Ltd.
Harknees & Son, Pandora Avenue.

Knappet Bros., Craigflower Road.
A. MacDonald, Esquimau Road.
Paint Supply Oo., Yates Street.
People’s Cash Hardware, Fort Street.
G. Powell & Sons, Government Street.
R. Russel, Douglas Street.
Square Deal Hardware, Fort Street and 

Douglas Street. ^
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WILJ, BE FEATURE AT DOMINION"

COMOX MARKET, Cor. Yates and Broad Streets

Our Specials Dollar Day
Four Pound Blade Bone Roast $1.00 
Four Pound Veal Stew ...... $1.00,
Four Pound Sausage ...........$1.00

Remember bur Meats are of the Very Best

STALL 1

Quality—Fresh Killed, and Not Frozen

STALL 4 Red Spring Salmon, per lb..........................25*
White Spring Salmon, per lb........... .........20#
Fresh Local Halibut, not froxen, per lb., 25*
Local Codfish ,per lb.......................  15*
Fresh Fillet*, per lb.............20*
Soles, per lb......... ............................. .....12)4#
Finnan Haddie. per lb.................................. 15*
New Season’s Kippers, not frozen, per lb.. 15*
New Bloaters^per lb.................................12)4*
Labrador Herrings, each  10*
Salted Oolichans, 3 lbs.................................25*
Smplted Spring Salmon, lb.................  30*
Smoked Alaska Cod, per lb.........................25*
Saturflay, Dollar Day, we will special $1.10 in
fish at the above prices for...............  .21.00

See This Stall for Fish

THE am CENTRE

Dollar jLKf 
Day Yp

v Next Saturday au stock
An exceptional opportunity. Careful readers will re

spond to these suggestions:
•* Regular Price Dollar Day

f 22.50
37.50 

-. 75.00
187.50 
225.00 
03.75 

176.25 
187.50 

18.75 
1235 
71.25 
21.00 
18.75
82.50 

« 26.25
7.90

10.50
0.00
7.50
4.50

120.00

STALL 5 1 Box Local Strawberries 
3 California Grape Fruit

Solitaire Diamond Ring ...............
Solitaire Diamond Ring ...............
Solitaire Diamond Ring ...............
Solitaire Diamond Ring .........
Diamond and Emerald Ring............
Ruby and Diamond Ring ............
Sapphire and Diamond Ring ......
Diamond and Platinum Pendant ...
Pearl Necklet .................................
Pearl and Gold Necklet.................
Solid Gold Wrist Watch (lady’s). 
Gold Pille*Wrist Watch (lady’s) 
Gold Pilled Pocket Watch (man’s) 
SolM Gold Pocket Watch (man’s)
Tea Set, (plated) .....................
Bread Tray .....................................
Flower Basket ................... ........
Cut Glass Bowl...............................
Cut Glass Sugar and Cream ..........
Cut Glass Bon-Bon.........................

3 Large Oranges
6 Winsap Apples May Allison FAIRamdWARMER*

Also
15 lbs. of California Red Onions............. 21-00
We sell everything in * Fresh Fruits and 

Vegetables.
URGES EVERYBODY TO Bosuess Men Line 

Up Behind Daylight 
Sating Scheme HereGET ON VOTERS’LISTSpecial Milk Fed Brqilvra 3 for $1.00STALL 6 

STALL 7
STALL 8 
STALL12

Deciaien ef « large number of Vic
toria's meet prominent bueineee men 
to-day-to adept deyligM eaving at 
midnight Saturday and aetien by 
Mayer Perter in Instructing civic 
effieiale te put the City Hell aleck 
one hour ahead at that time, appear 
te indicate that the daylight eaving 
time will prevail genera fly in the city 
next wee*.

While Alderman George Songster 
will attempt on Monday night to 
reeeind the .daylight saving plan, 
alderman who support the system da 
dare that the approval accorded il 
by the Beard ef Trade te-day b, 
ether organisations and a big major 
ity ef the publie will campai putting 
the -system into farce. The Beard of 
Trade’s veto en the subject to-day 
wee forty-two in fever ef the system 
and eight against and it wee later 
made unanimous. Thi2 will mean that 
a large proportion ef the city's big 
bueineee house# will operate an th< 
new time next weak. It was staler 
in additiefi that Reel Batata Be 
change and Victoria Clearing Meus, 
members had else decided te adept

For $1One Fruit Losf ....
One Dozen Scours 
One Dozen Cookies
Why Cook—Get a Special Chicken Pie 

Enough for 4 or 5 people .... $1.00
Our Saturday Special will be Finest 

Fresh Creamery Butter at per

Those Who Do Not Cannot 
Vote at General Election. If 

Held This Year

relnclal generalIn the event of a ---------- -— --------
election being held before the end 
of the present year it will be im
pose! bfc for any qualified elector to Cabinet of Silver
caution 16 register hie or her name 
on or before July la next.

In making this fact perfectly clear 
to The Time» representative this 
morning. Premier Oliver did not sug
gest that his wamiifk had any 
specific relation to the Government'* 
intentions in connection with an ap
peal to the electorate. It was merely 
to emphasise the necessity devolv
ing upon every qualified voter to 
get on the new list If he or she Is de- 
Rtrous of exercising the franchise on 
the occasion of the aubpiiselon of the 
prohibition plebiscite in October.

The Premier regard* the referen
dum »■ Ju*t aa important a matter 
to the people of this 1 To v in ce aa a 
general election; on that account he 
urge* the voter to register while 
there la time and aaalat the Govern
ment in obtaining a really full 
registration.

Inclusion on a previous list Is uee- 
lesa. All previous lists have been 
cancelled.

Mitchell & Duncan, LtdREMEMBER—COMOX MARKET Central Building, View and Brosd Streets
The piece for Quality and Service Where Everything is Neat and 

Clean. The Most for the Money. All Cara Stop at the Door.
■ I■■■mmu = n■rawrm

WATER. PEOPLE, grow lemons, bananas and so forth, j 
but email fruit has great possibilities 
as has the poultry business. Saanich 
can support 1,000,000 laying hens. If 
each laid 100 eggs a year—which is 
low-—think of all the money pro- » 
duced." - • i

IYofeesor Stevenson went on to j 
outline the work of the Kx perl mental 
Farm which, he declared, was of lm- ; 
men.se t»tneflt to the farming ind#itry J 
of the Peninsula. .Moreover, Its ueei 
In advising new farmers and expert -1 
men ting with new crops would In-!

Christie’s Big Specials MONEY TO MIKE
SAANICH GREATMR. NATION RESIGNS infilling wnn new vrvpa wuuiu in-j

crease as the population of Saanich |For Dollar Day These and Small Farms Will 
• Insure Future of Peninsula, HOSPITAL BOARDr. Nation, aa honorary treasurer, 

wee accepted with regrets and *Mte 
Jessie C. Brown, the present secre
tary. wee appointed to the position 
made vacant. There were present, 
besides Mr Oliver. Sir Frank 
Bernard. Mr. Nation and Miss Brown.

IwVJZiSays Expert

Take a Supply of Borden*s
on Your Camping T^rip 

y
THERE'S nothing that makes camp cook- 
i ing so really delicious as a plentiful 

supply of good, fresh milk.

Extra Special !Women’s Cham- 
TTf pagne . 
Mi and Grey
M S Kid Boots

Small farms. Increased population, 
money at *a low rate of interest and Nurses1 Eight-Hour Shift 

Gives Good Results 
at Duncan

water for irrigation purports—these 
factors will build up a great farming 
Industry upon the Saanlcbc. Penin-

That was the kneynote of a most 
interesting address delivered before

Ames Holden OBITUARY RECORDWOMEN ’S BOOTS
Regular $6.00 and $6.50. 
To sell Dollar Day at the 

Low Price of
The death oecurred this morning at 

St. Joseph s Hospital of James TtUmen 
Halle, »f Sen Antonio, Texas. The fete 
Hr. Asile wePborn In Texas «1 years 
ego. end had resided in this city for the 
past month. The remains ere reposing 
.1 the Sends Funeral Chapel end will be 
forwarded to-morrow to ban Antonio for 
interment. J. T. Halle, of this city, le 
a son. end will accompany the remains.

Funeral service was conducted yester
day afternoon at l o'clock at the Sends 
Funeral Chapel for the late Mrs. Edith 
Robertson, whose death occurred leal 
Monday at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, A. Luther, of III! Glasgow 
Avenue Many relative* and friends at
tended the impressive service, conduct
ed by Rev S. Cook. The casket wee 
adorned with a profusion of beautiful 

The hymne

the Board of Trade luncheon to-day 
at the Dominion Hotel by Professor 
Stevenson, Director of the Experi
mental Station at Damn Bay, who 
prophesied a splendid future for the 
southern end of Vancouver Island.

Bias ef Farms.
Mr. Stevenson declared. In com

mencing. that the farms of Saanich

A gratifying report of the board of 
the King's Daughters Hospital nl 
Duncan was the feature of this 
morning's session of the nineteenth 
Provincial Convention In St. Ant 
draw's Church. It area announced 
that Mrs. „.athleeon would take over 
the duties of matron on July 1.

Mias Wilson, of Cowlchan. spoke 
on the excellent u-ork being done at 
the hospital and said that a medical 
Inspector had found the eondtlons 
there excellent.

The eight-hour shift was working 
excellently. Miss Wilson said, though 
the nurses are liable to be called 
upon at any tithe for critical case» or 
operations. The training school lx 
also doing good work, and the local 
doctors -lve lectures.

Mrs. Currie gave the report for 
Surrey District which now has three 
Uve and energetic circles. The 
circles much appreciated the yearly 
visit of the Provincial President, 
aald Mrs. Currie.

A tribute to Mrs. Christmas, of 
Vancouver, literary secretary, was 
paid at the meeting.

Luncheon was served1 yesterday 
and to-day at the Hotel Douglas 
where the table» were prettily »r- 

. . - ——— Daughters

Shoes. Recede 
toe. All sises. 
Regular *14.0*. 

Dollar Day
$1.95 ~J3ortù*iÀLouie heels. 

Recede I o e.
Regular $16.00 
and $17.00. All Women’s

Oxfords
Peninsula would decrease in else in 
years to com* until, in ten years, few 
would exceed twenty acres. What 
was most vitally needed for the de- 
velogflhent of the Peninsula was men. 
white men preferably of the Anglo- 
Saxon birth. Finally, money at a low 
rate of interest wax required to ren
der land producing In the shortest 
possible time. Some cé-operattve 
system, like that in vogue on the

ST. CHARLES BRAND <
EVAPORATED MILK

with At cream left m

WOMEN 'S WHITE SHOES 
AT DOLLAR DAY PRICES
Women's White Pumps,

at ....................21-85
Women’s Oxfords '. .23.45 
Women’s Boots /...23.85 
Women's Boots

floral wreathe

—pure, rich, country milk with the cream 
left ih is just what you want on the camp
ing trip.

Wherever you use fresh milk, Borden’s 
Evaporated Milk will surely please.

Grocers all over Canada will supply you.

ie pailNearer, My Hod. to Thee.'
bearer* were : 15. Bleathman, R. Ander- 
ton, F. C. Luther and R. Kiliott. Inter
ment waa made at Roe* Bay Cemetery.

The remain* of the late James Spelre 
Orels were laid 4o rest In Ron* Bay 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon, but 
rounded by a large gathering of sorrow
ing friends Service waa conducted lir 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel «I 2.JO p. m.. 
Rev. Dr. W. L. day officiating. Two 
hymns were *ung. "Je*us, Lover of My 
Soul." and "Nearer1, My U<gl. to Thee.
A large and beautiful floral offering 
covered the casket and hearwe. The 
funeral wa* under the auspices of Van
couver and Quadra Lodge. No. 2, A. F.
‘Ml""A. M . and at the graveside the 
Masonic service was conducted by W. 
M. Hro. J. W. Woolcock. The follow
ing member* of the Order officiated as 
pallbearer*: Wor. Brew W. W. Northcott, 
Wot. Bro. F. S. Pro. tor. Wor. Bro. K. J. 
Gottopi- Hr*. W. Nlbiock. Bro. I. E 
Marks snd Bro. Dr. A. liàrtf. . »----

CHILDREN'S SPECIALS 
Children’s Bsjidsls, St-80 
Children’s Pixies ...21-00 
01ing-to Slippers ........45*

Brown and Black Kid Oxfords ; Saanich could not expect Victoria1 to 
extend it* water system under pres
ent conditions, and considering the 
present population of Saanich.

Ownership of Lake.
"Saanich owns -Elk Lake,” he as

serted, "though the city may own the 
land about It. Million» of gallons of 
water are going to waste every gay 
there that should be turned back on 
the land. People will come If we get 
water, if the coming of water is de- 
la yeti. then development will be 
delayed proportionately. *

Future Assured*
There was no place in Canada 

which enjoyed the climate of Saanich, 
he àfhrmëfl, and as a-result its future 
was assured. He felt, too, that Saan
ich could produce $2,000.000 per an
num more than she la to-day. “I

medium and high heels.

$6.85 #5.85

For Bargains Visit Christie’s on Dollar Day ranged in the King's 
colors. The drive yesterday after
noon waa1 greatly enjoyed, and the

Don’t ask for milk BORDEN’S
ground* at Government. House were 
seen, the Lleutenant-Oovemor him
self taking the delegatee round the 
gardens.

the Borden Company, Limited 
MONTREAL, F. a

S, 1231 Government St NORMAN YARROW IS
APPOINTED TO BOARD

Marks and Bro. Ur À. Clarlf. ' —

The death oecurerd last Bight at St. 
joaeth’a Hospital of Andrew Smith, aged 
4» year», born In oxford County, ont. 
He had lived In Victoria ten year* snd 
hie late rexldence waa at 611 Montreal 
street He waa a carpenter by occupa
tion and single. Surviving relative» Wre 
one brother residing at Dundee, Oat- 
one Bister, Mrs. H. Bill», of Victoria, two 
nlooeo and a nephew The remain» are 
rapoaing at the B C- Funeral Chapel.

__a i ew ih. fitn.rsl will

■ ausaa a as we a m » ■ ■•*,. aseawe aw —*y -
have been very conservative In thld 

and T would not be eur- Lleul -Governor Prior hae completed 
the eelectlon of Ibe three civilian mem
bers to be appointed to the B. C. Ad
visory Committee of the Air Board, It 
la announced to-day, with the name, of 
Norman A. Yarrow. The other two

-------- -»v louai y are H. O.
W Peter». All that 
nptet» the committee 

_____________ointment from appli
cants for commission» In the Air Force 
under the new regulation» of four mem
ber» with former Service In the Royal 
Air Force When completed the com
mittee will meet to elect lie own chair 
man and eetabhah a 
The four mmalnla 
chosen to represent

..HiiiiteWP^*«mP*P—^
prised If the increase would be 65.- 
000,0*0." he declared. "But we must 
have people and we must get together 
and have cheap money.

"There la no doubt about the mar
ket—we have all the prairies and

APPEALS DEATH DUTIES.Association would be welcomed, also 
the dépendante of comrades who fell 
In France and Belgium.

All members of the Battalion who

SIXTY-SEVENTH BATTALION.

The executive of the *7th Battal
ion. Western Beets Association, met 
•t the Comrades Club rooms, on 
Tuesday evening to discuss the 
nature of the next function to, be 
told In connection with the Associa
tion. After discussion It waa unani
mously decided to hold a basket pic
nic to Deep Core on Saturday, July 
17. to which the wives and families

W. D. Carter, K.C., acting for the 
Crown, launched his case In the Court 
of Appeal to-day for a revision of 
the Judgment of Mr. Justice" Macdon
ald In the Supreme Court which de
termined that the estate of Thomas 
D. Jones, of Nanaimo, was net liable 
for succession duties F. 8. Cunllffe Is 
appearing for the Jones executors.

The appeal raaa of Hawke vs. 
Hawks waa completed to-day and

wi. - .nationalBell-lrving andand duo notice of the funeral will be
give»- producing necessities—It should pro

file death took place at the Esquimau 
Military Hospital I*»» nl«ht of Ralph 
William Craig, aged II yearn? He was 
bora In Nanaimo and saw three years 
service overseas. The body !• reposing 
at the B. C. Funeral Chapel and will be 
sent to Nanaimo to-morrow for later- 
mont The funeral will be held on Sun-

duce luxuries which will bring high 
prices and enable us to capitalise our 
land nt 6*00 or *1.000 an acre. Busi
ness management la the most Import
ant feature of agriculture. If It were 
generally put Into effect Saanich 
would develop marvellously.

"Saanich should not a!tempt to

quested to send In their names along 
with the numbers of their relatives 
who desire to he present at the out
ing. Names should be sent In not 
Inter then June.IT to Hon. Secretary 
R. Mam loot sixth floor. Central 
Building, or Post Office Box *66, letoria. Vancouver

and New Westminster. R Ta announced.Victor»»

•1£L

003949
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double ac-
«STB

to ...........23#
60# 

Absorbers 
«24.00

Goggles,

] REFUSE MOVE FOR

repay you many times over to keep your car in smooth 
l order. A little expenditure now and then protects you*1 
vestment. Tour expenditure will be as little as possibly 

this store your Accessory Headquarters.

Feed Tourtng "Shock Absorb* 
era  ................. .. . flS.OO

Auto Toil Kite, $10.75
and ......... ........................ $8.76

Socket Wrench Sets . . .$6.60

\fà7)ra/œlŸatcùirare !
1416 Dovclas SWuxt Victo*,a-ÛC W'l

1 St mi Oak Bar Arenas.,

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
Henfeed, 1M lbs. ................... Chicken
Bren, 100 Ib8......... ................... |S.jO Ground I
Shorts, 100 lbs. ............ ..........*i.75 Grouhd <

... SS2Sken Chep, rack
1 Bone. < I he..................
I Oyster Shell, I lbs. (or Ms 

English (C. A B.) Marmalade, 4 lbs. for ..X........... ............................ft**
SŸLVfcSl till FEED COMPANY

Tel. 413. TOS Yale, «treat.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
OfBe* »rd Showroom. ,13 Pe odors A re. mo PhoM 4

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
». ’ • ~ " "

Douglas Hotel Dining Rood
March.» ta" Lunch. I Sc.

Banquets and Partie. Specially Catered Per
Phone «347 for Table Reservations

Corner Douglas and Pandora Streets
Proprietor, PERCY C. PAYNE

•1

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
See Our Windows for_ Dollar Snaps.

We have 12 only Urill Stove*. Regular 
06.00. Saturday only « W.95

Discount 5% Off Everything In Store.

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
Phone 2379.
1112 BROAD STREET

Res. Phene 4307R 
OPPOSITE TIMES

Effort to Bring City and 
Saanich Officials Together 
* Fails

After an animated debate last even
ing the Saanich Council refused to 
seek an entente with the City Coun
cil, following the# breaking off of re
lations with regard to the Blk Lake 
watershed. V

Councillors Henderson and Dooley 
stoutly defended a policy of making 
peace, while Reeve Watson and 
Councillor Clark fought equally 
against a settlement.

In the end nothing was done, the 
Reeve declaring that an apology must 
precede any negotiations.

The Reeve remarked : Certain 
things which have happened Just re- 
* vntiy have only confirmed my" opin
ion.

The Problem.
Councillor1» Dooley suggested a 

public statement of Saanich’s case in 
the, pres*, when Clerk Cçwper raised 
the question as to how the cheques 
were to be Issued long overdue In the 
Saanich Beaches at?d Parks Commit
tee.

Councillor Henderson said the two 
councils hyi a great deal of business 
to transact together, water, sewers 
and similar questions In the near fu
ture. “We cannot afford to stand 
apart for ever," said the councillor, 
"even for the balance of this year." 
He declared the city aldermen were 
not willing to hear any 111 will, and 
would welcome a reconciliation.

Reeve Watson did not think Saan
ich could take any steps aftef the 
insulting report of the Victoria mem
bers of the committee regarding Ell: 
Lake. •

Crunclllor Dooley still maintained 
that a public statement would be 
beneficial Ml clearing the air.

Councillor Clark was against the 
Saanich membet» , dAIng anything 
until the city pens* showed a better 
disposition.

Clerk Cowper said that Alderman 
Todd had asked for a statement of 
tiie sums owing to the fund by the 
city,

RAcve Watson declared that It whs 
all Van’ well to speak of neighborli
ness. out the city did not show any 
disposition to come half way.

Councillor Henderson observed the 
general misinee* between the two 
municipalities forced _Saanich to do 
business wHh the city, whether they 
liked it or nqt.

Their\Commen Duty.
Counc illor Clark'contended that 

the duty of t hex two councils was to 
drive a hard hàfgain. If anything 
was done he wa«\against any apolo
gies being tendered, but when hail 
the city ever met them sympatheti
cally? \

Councillor Hendersbn : No apol- 
J ogles are necessary. ALet us start 
afresh.

Councillor Dooley : you point
out any connection in which the city 
has put It over Raanlch? \

Councillor L’enderson AJl ofymi 
failed to turn up at the Blk. Lake

DOLLAR DAY
Aluminum Specials

Shop here on Dollar Day and benefit by the 
especial values in Aluminum Ware.
Heavy Pure Aluminum 4-Pint Streighf Sauce

pans, regular $1.25 values, 'for

The Same Quality Saucepan; 8-pint ^*| QC
size: regular at SI.S8. for...............  tP-leOtJ

Both Rons t* On. Purshssor. {!) QC
Spec l<l ................................................

WILSON & JELLIMAN
China end Kitchenware Specialists 

Phene 1299 1412 Deuglee Street

------------------ ESTABLISHED 1868

16799
DIED

In New Yorit City alone from kid
ney trouble last year. Dont allow 
yourself to become a victim 
by neglecting pains and aches. 
Guard against trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL

The world's stand.rd remedy fgr kidney,* 
liver, t.ladder and oik odd troubled^ 
Holland’s nedonel- remedy since lCtti 
An druggists, 50c. . box. Guaranteed.

picnic. 1 hed to apologise tor you 
there os beet 1 could.

The Council peeeed on .to the next 
business without a resolution.

SELECTS ARCHITECT 
FOR HEALTH CENTRE

Saanich Counflil Gives Work 
to Experienced Returned 

Officer

Major Spurgln. In conjunction with 
W. d. Rice, was appointed by the 
Raanlch Council last evening aa 
architect for the Saanich Health 
Centre, the former having been 
architect for the Soldiers’» Housing 
Scheme, the letter having carried out 
the Municipal Hall extension». Mr. 
Rice submitted' to the committee the 
tentative plana of the health centre 
upon which the final design had been 
adopted.

There was oni other applicant.
The successful architecte are both 

returned officers with practical ex
perience of construction In Saanich. 
It was stated that Major Spurgln 
ha* retired from a supervisory ca
pacity with the Co-operative Con
tract Company.

Major Spurgln will be held re
sponsible for the work, the council 
decided.

A BENIGHTED HEATHEN.

An American teacher undertook the 
taak of convincing an Indolent native 
won of the Philippines that it was his 
duty to get out and hustle.

“But why should I workT‘ Inquired' 
the guileless Filipino. *

“In order to make maney." de
clared the thrifty teacher.

“But what do I want with money T’ 
persisted the brown brother.

“Why. when you get plenty of 
money you will be Independent and 
will not have to work any more.” re
plied the teacher.

“J don't have to work now " said 
the native—and the teacher gave It 
up In disgust.— Jewell jKan.) Re
publican. ' ......

HOW DO WE KEEP 0 
OUR CUSTOMERS •

There's only one Veaunn and you know it.

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson 

Store Phone*, 31 and 32 0ffi#e Phone 76

For Reduced 
Prices

IN.

Good Shoes
Em Our Window'.

THORNE’S
ftoealrint a Spealalty.

THE NET/ 
GILLETTE 

RAZOR
-The Big Fellow-

la a beautiful Wooden cess, with' 
11 klsdw. Th. latest product 
it tbs .Id price. 06.00

JOHN COCHRAnE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Csr. Vatee sad Donatos 0* 
A* B.E6 ElssSH, CM*

Visit the Bootery’s 
Big White Shoe 
Sale To-morrow

Reasonable merchandise at low prices with 
s|H'eiaI values for Dollar Day.
Women’s White Pumps and Oxfords ... $2.95 
Women’s White Boota, with rubber soles, $1.85
White Canvas Boots..........................  $2.95'
White Buckskin Boots    $5.95
Women’s White Buckskin and Beignsldn Ox-, 

fords ..........................  $4.95

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Men's Running Shoes................. ........ $1.00
Women’s White Boots, with rubber sole and

... .1 - 111'!'I; - -"• « » V . • . .... » . » , $1.00
Misses’ and Childs’ Sandals........................ $1.00
Women’s Patent Button Boots .....................$2.95

See Windows

iTHE

Phone 33441111 Government St.

DEFER ACTION ON 
MOTOR DUS SERVICES

Part of the Say ward Estate 
WiH Be Sub-, 

divided

Pending thp Saanich Council pai 
ing a by-law with regard to Jitney 
and bus regulations, which will prob
ably be a preliminary to the muni
cipalisation of the services In Saan
ich, Councillor Dopley brought up 
the question of the Council approv
ing » schedule of services at the 
meeting last evening.

While favoring the proposal, the 
Council decided not to press the mat
ter in the Immediate future, hoping 
that the advertised schedules would 
be respected without enforcement by 
by-law. These schedules of the 
transportation companies, the Cbun- 
cil held, should be respected for the 
convenience of passengers.

New Bub-Divisien.
The Council approved a sub-divis

ion plan for a division into about flvo 
acre blocks for a 200-acre estate, 
part of the Heyward property, on the 
East Road, overlooking Blk Lake, and 
adjoining the road from the East 
Road to the Cordova Bay Road. The 
district is stated to be ideal for small 
holdings. The Council Insisted on a 
•e-foot roadway through the prop
erty Instead of the 40-foot roadway, 
which the promoters desired. This 
latter decision was in accordance 
with the municipal by-law.

Miaeellaneeus.
Mount Newton Cross Road Is lobe 

Improved at a cost of $150. the Coun
cil decided.

A municipal official^ preferably the 
assessor, will act as trustee in secur
ing the land for re-sale to owners of 
the old right-of-way of the Victoria 
and Sidney Railway, betweeh Keat
ing and Stelly’s Cross Roads.

The Council decided to amend the 
Pound By-Law to make It more 
stringent to prevent cattle pasturing 
on street lands.

It was stated that much danger 
exist from the habit of tethering 
animals on streets where the chains 
are allowed to reach over the side
walk. many people having fallen in 
the dark thereby.

POSUM SHOWS 
YOU THAT YOUR 

SKIN WILL REAL
You have^o Idea, unless you have 

actually seen its work, how speedy 
and dependable Poelam is and how it 
Will Justify, time and again, all the 
confidence you place in It—to better 
those troublesome, irritating, Itching 
conditions that cause discomfort.

When Ecsema breaks out. disfig
uring Pimples. Rash or any erup
tions I troubles. Pol lam should be 
used to drive them away for just a 
little of it will go so far, do so much 
and last so long.

Hold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency Laboratories. 
243 West 47th Ht.. New York City.

Vrge your skin to become clearer, 
brighter, better, through the daily 
urn at Poelam Soap, medicated with 
Poelam.

REPUDIATES CHECK 
ON SCHOOL BOARD

Saanich Council Deprecates 
Attitude of Parent-Teachers' 

Associations

“People are led into an unsatisfac
tory understanding as to our attitude 
to the schools." said Councillor Hen
derson In the Baanfch Council last 
evening when Reeve 1%tson drew at
tention to some remarks which had 
been made at the McKensie Avenue 
School Parent-Teachers’ Association 
meeting Tuesday evening. “We are 
blamed for interference in the private 
conduct of the school* for that which 
la not our fault at alV said Mr. Hen
derson. "We did not secure any re
duction of the ordinary school esti
mates. and I do not see what else we 
can do."

Councillor Pim remarked' that the 
School Board did not try to do any
thing to relieve lack.of accommoda
tion.

Clerk Cowper said the trustees 
were looking into the question of 
temporary building*.

The Reeve panned on to the next 
buxine*». No resolution was passed 
on the matter.

USE “TIZ” IF FEET 
ACHE, BURN, PUFF UP

Can't Beat “Tis” for Sore, 
Tired, Swollen, Calloused

Feet_or Cent*. -

You can be happy-footed In a 
moment. Use "Tis'* and never suAer 
with tender raw, burning, blistered, 
swollen, tired, aching feet. "Tis" 
and only "Tis" takes the pain and 
sore nee* out of corns, callouses and 
bunions.

As soon as ydb put your feat In a 
"Tis" bath, you just feel the hap
piness soaking In. How good your 
poor, old feet feel. They want to 
dance for Joy. “Tlx" Is grand. “Tlx" 
Instantly draw* out all the poison
ous exudations which ’puff up your 
feet and cause sore, Inflamed, ach
ing, sweaty feet.

Get a box of "Tlx” at any drug 
store or department store. Get in
stant foot relief. Laugh at foot suf
ferers who complain. Because your 
feet are never, never going to bother 
or mat* van ,|Rno any y ora.

RIAL SAVINGS FOR EVERY MAX

Keep This List of Dollar Day 
Bargains at the J. N. Harvey 

Ltd. Stores
Dollar Day presents an opportunity for every man to make 

genuine savings in practically every department of this store.

' NOTE THESE BIO REDUCTIONS OX

Men’s and Young Men’s 
Suits for Dollar Day

$5.00 Off the regular price of all $35.00 to $50.00 
colored suits and overcoats

*4 A AA Off the regular price of all $33:00 to $70.00 
G I UaUU colored suits and overcoats

Off the regular price of all $75.00 to $80.00 
colored suit* and overcoats$15.00

This means you are sure to nave $5.00, $10.00 or $15.00 on 
your suit. Every garment fitted carefully and without charge.

......... ......... ■ 11 ...... ..... ............................. !,
FIFTEEN ONLY. MEN'S RAINCOATS

Tweed covered, all sixes ; regular to AC 1 9 Cfl 
$25.00. Dollar Day .................................. «Pl^.vU

MEN'S SOX
Cheaper than darning: four poire 

black cotton box. good wear
ing, for ............................ $1.00

Two poire .Ilk 11.1. sox., block or 
colored, for ....^......... '. $1.00

SILK FIBRE SOX
Nice shades of brown, grey, 

navy, also black: regular |l.*5. 
Dollar Day...........$1.00

LADIES’ WOOL BATHING 
SUITS

Six only; alaea 3* to 42: regular 
34.50. Half price .... $3.38

BOYS’ BATHING SUITS
Blue, with skirt. Dollar Day.

each .............................  06#
Man's lathing Suita, blue, with 

skirt ......................................01.00
Blue Cashmere Suits with skirt;

good valus at $3.80. Dollar 
Day ..............  08.00

BETTER BUY SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR NOW AND 
MAKE THESE SAVINGS 

BALBRIOOAN UNION 
SUITS

Ankle length, short or long 
■leevoo, natural color: also In 
white. Dollar Day. per 
cult ..................................... 01-06

BALBRIOOAN SHIRTS 
AND DRAWERS

All sizes ta stock. Two garments 
for ....................................... fl.55

GENUINE B.V.D. UNION 
SUITS

Knee length and sleeves, f 1.95
Ten Per Cent. Off All Stan

field’a Underwear 
. Dollar Day

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS 
MEN'S SHIRT DEPART- 

MENT
Ten Oexen Men's Shirts, best 

makes, neat patterns and col
ors. Dollar Day ..... $2.55 

Men's OutlUfl Shirts, collar at
tached; regular $2.25. Dollar
Day .................................. $1.65

•ports Shirts, sixes 14 and 14% 
only. Dollar Day ... 61.35

JESS WILLARD AND 
OTHER WORKING 

SHIRTS
Regular line, 

each ......................
Dollar Day,
...... $1.W

FLANNELETTE NIGHT - 
SHIRTS

Regular «2.3$. Dollar Day. 
each..................... ...............«1.T6

LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS
Regular 26c Sight for «1.00 
White with colored border; regu

lar 25c. Six for........... «1.00

OBEY FLANNEL PANTS
English made, with cuff: regular 

$18.00. Dollar Day . . 68.95

MEN 8 SOFT FELT HATS
Latest shapes and colors; Just 

our regular lines; regular to 
S7.S8. Dollar Day .... $5.65

TWEED HATS
Good colon: regular to $3.«6. 

Dollar Day «1.06

MEN’S TWEED OAFS
Values to $2.5*. Dollar Day. 

each ..................... ......... «1.66

I

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
614 616 YATES STREET 

125-127 Hastings West, Vancouver.

See the Bargains in Ladies' and Childrens Hats at the

BEEHIVE
For Dollar Day

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Men's Underwear — A gar

ment ....................   $1.75
A suit .........  $3.25

Two All-Wool Tweed Skirts
—Regular $10.00. At. 
rath ........................85.85

A Few Sample Corsets—To 
clear «...........  81.25

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Hose—
—At SO* to--------.... 76*.

Hair Nats—With and with
out elastic ; these arc ex
tra strong. Each... lO* 
Four for....................25*

Girls' and Ladies’ Onting 
HaU — Each, $1.00 
and ..............  $1.75

Moire SMrts-Bach, $2-00
and ........... v . $2.25

Silk Lisle Hose — Regular 
$1.00. Two pain $1.25

Children's Fancy Stockings
—In pink, blue and tan ; 
reg. 50c. Three for, $1.00

Blousas—To clear ; regular 
np to $6.00. At, $1.00, 
$1.50 and ........... $3.00

Hair Nets — With elastic.
. 8eveu,foc^.,„.j^.. 25*

Ladies Ribbed Vesta—Regu
lar $1.25. At .... $1.00

White Panamas—At \ . 90*
Ladies’ Stockings-In black, 

white and tan$fregular 50c. 
Three for ....... $1.00

Boys’ Jerseys—Beat English 
maker sixes 20-22, $1.65

Four White Wash Skirts —
Values up to $4.75. At,
each....................... $2.50

Strong School Hose — All
sixes. Three pain, $1.00

Pure Wool English Stock
ings—Regular $1.50 pair. 
Two pain.............$2.25

Picnic Hate and Berry Pick- 
era’ Hat* Kuufa----- 65*

Sample Bonnets — For in
fant*. Each ....... 50*

Men’s All-Wool Socks—Per
Mir....................... $1.25
Two pain for ... $2.25

Slip-On Veil* — In white, 
navy, purple and black. 
Four for ....................25*

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.



Dollar Dây Specials
Îl.OO Buys five 25c. Bars of Çastile Soap.

1.00 Buys one 50c. Water Wings and ofte 75c Bathing 
Gap.

Îl.OO Buys eight 15c. packages Maraschina Cherries. 
1.00 Buys three 35c. Tooth Brushes and one 50c Pebecco 

Paate.

Îl.OO Buys six boxes Mimosa Perfumed Talcum Powder. 
1.00 Buys ten packages Fairy Soap.

1.00 Buys three 50c. Jamaica Ginger.

{1.00 Buys five Thomas Eelectric Oil.
1.00 Buys six 25c Peroxide of Hydrogen.

01.00 Buys four 35c Writing Tablets, ladies’ or genta’ 
size.

01.00 Buys three 50c Bottles of Sodjum Phosphate.
70V Buys one dollar Neilson’a Chocolate Slab.

Telephone Orders Held. No Delivery on Above. 
Out-of-Town Orders Good Till Monday.

OWL DRUG STORE
Phone 60 Johnson and Douglaz Sts.

Jennings and Miss Hrusky. Mrs. Daw
son, Mrs. Lister, Mis* Phyllis Jennings 
were also busy in their different de
partments. There were several side 
shows, the hat trimming contest being 
won by Mr. White for the men and Ma«-X 
ter H. Beaumont for the boys. The 
shooting gallery and Aunt Sally depart
ments were under the charge of Mr 
Marchman and F. Lir#er and were a 
source of great attraction. The fair 
was organised bv the Ladies' Auxiliary 
and they are highly delighted with the 
result of the» efforts, a# they wiU be 
able to add about il no to the reduction 
of the debt on the manse which la rapid
ly disappearing

■ i ^
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NEWS WAS SURPRISE
Albert Rylands Did N#t Knew He 

Wee Suing Mr. Boulton in Court 
Until He Sew It In Newspaper.

How e man did not know that he 
wga suing another for damages to 
hie automobile unBt The Victoria 
Daily Times announced that he was. 
was told before Judge Lampman' to
day by Albert Rylands.

The Rylands car was smashed into 
at Pandon and Quadra Streets one 
night .last November when It was 
dark and the street was wet. by one 
of the Boulton rent car». Harold 
Beckwith Is suing on behalf of Mr. 
Rylands.

On croee examination by John R. 
Green, for Mr. Boulton, Mr. Rylands 
■wore that although the action was 
<omm«nced on February IS. he knew 
nothing about it until April 1.

"A fireman came up to me and 
told me that he saw I was suing 
Boulton.” Mr. Rylands swore. "So I 
went and ten mlnutee later had a 
look at The Times of that night and 
sure enough my name was in the 
founty Court list. A month before 
Mr. Boulton had told me that he 
heard that I was suing him and that

was the first 1 knew that 1 was suing 
Boulton.”

Oswald Barton. John Douglas 
Anderson, of 2926 Fifth Street, who 
was In the Rylands car, and Patrol 
Wagon Constable Henry Jones gave 
evidence as to the details of the 
collision.

The case is going on this sfter-

RELIEF WILL AID 
WESTERN ASIA AS 

WELL AS EUROPE
The organisation of the Canadian 

Jewish Rgllef Committee here I* prose- 
euting » vigorous campaign from Its 
office* on Government Street for relief 

i In Eastern Europe and Western Asia 
i S. H. Anechell, campaign manager, 
says that prior to September 1, 1919, a 
wum of $1,111,674 waa spent in the work 
of relief in Asiatic Turkey, and this 
money wee supplied by the Jews alone. 
Since thst time this great work of relief 
ha* been taken ut» in S' non-sectarian 
Way and many millions of dollars have 
been collected on this continent and In 
Great Britain with the result that ft baa 
been possible ao. do much more In the 
way of relief not Only In Syria and 

-Turkey, but also in all the Easters 
countries where th«re is great' euffei ing.

Mr. Anechell points out that the or
ganisation Is now doing more than ever 
before to alleviate suffering In Syria 
and Turkey. "Our commission there/' 
he says, "has Increased twenty fold."

GARDEN FETE 
AT ST. AIDAN’S

Fancy Fair Suoeessfully Held 
Grounds ef the Menas.

A very successful fancy fair and sale 
of work was held yesterday evening In 
the grounds of the manse of St. Aldan * 
Church. There was a fine display of 
goods, produce and articles of various 
description, and the attendance was 
highly gratifying. Business was brisk 
at the various stalls and much energy 
was shown by the ladles In disposing of 
toe goods under their charge. The stai,- 
holders were: Fruit, flower* and vege
tables. Mieses Kffle Lindsay and Lily 
Merritt; home cookery, Mrs Crowther 
and Miss Nellie Knight, cut flower*. 
Mr*. White and Miss Hill, children’s 
stall. Mrs. Clerk, lee cream. Mrs Potter 
and Miss Hunter; fancy good*, Mrs. F

BELL AT BEAVEROEt-L.

Duncan McIntosh. Joint owner of 
the Bell mine at Beaxerdell, Is visit
ing Nelson. He states the Bell, 
which has been u steady producer 
for several year*. 1» in good shape, 
arid ore shipments are ohly held up 
for lack of labor. However, four 
men are working and breaking ore 
averaging 1*5 ounces of silver, 8 per 
cent, lead, and about 8 per cent
aine.

About '1,100 feel of driving and 
crosscutting ha* been done, and 
seven good leads are exposed, three 
of which «re now being worked.

WHITE WATER WINE.

°W. H Burgess, manager of the 
White Water mine, at Nelson, re
ports that 26 men are working on 
the property on breaking ore ano 
on development work. This in
eludes leasing contractors. The best 
developments, he says, are at the No. 
7 Level, and preaent exploration Is 
at bottom. No. 14 Level.

NOTICE 
TO CITIZENS

Hundreds of Shriner* will Sæ 
passing through our city shortly on 
their way to and from Portland.

Amongst these are many influen
tial rltlsena from Eaatern Canada 
and United States.

It la to Victoria'» advantage to 
show them some of the city's

WE MEED CARS
June 19th, from 3 to 4 p.m.
June 20th. from 1 to 11 a m. 

and from 3 to 4 p.m.
June 26th. from 3 to 7 p.m 

(Imperial Council on way to Alaska)
Car owner* will confer a great 

favor^ by loan of cars for short

Phone your name and Tel. No. to 
J. H. Beatty. Chairman Auto Com., 
Phone 21.

(We wish to give each lady a 
bouquet a* a souvenir of Victoria.
< it teens who wish to donate a few 
flowers for this purpose will greatly 
favor by leaving them at Peden 
Bros/ Store. Yates Street, or 
Masonic Temple, on Saturday. June 
11th. >.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Sul 
; OnlyIt _

Cent, ef the 
Preduetlve.

; Only
Whole le Net

NEW LUXURY TAXES 
ISSUED BY OTTAWA- 

MAKES MANY CHANGES
v___ w . ________ •

(Continued,from page 4.)

Stop Wasting Gasoline
(OME persons think that what they do with their money or what they 

purchase with their money is not any other person’s business.

They are mistaken. . .

À lot of people are buying gasoline to-day and using it wastefully. 
they are penalizing all the people.

In so doing

Those who have studied the subject say that one-half gallon of gasolfce per 
car is wasted a day through carelessness, through over-use of cars and useless 
mileage. This means 200,000 gallons wasted a day or 7,300,000 gallons per year.

This has to be stopped or the price of gasoline will prevent the use of thousands 
of cars. Anyone who wastes gasoline is doing an injury to you whether you own 
a car or do not own one.

There are about 400,000 motor cars and trucks in Canada. The motor car is 
a great utility. It gives opportunity to many thousands of people—men, 
women and children—to get out into the country,' to have recreation and plea
sure that otherwise would be difficult for them to obtain. It is a great agency 
in the promotion of good roads. It is a great agency, too, in the promotion of 
good health. Anything that restricts its use is of public concern.

Does the waste of gasoline concern the person who does not own a car, might be 
asked. Let us set

THERE are thousands of motor tracks. They do a great work in the 
transportation of various commodities. If the price of gasoline advances 
the cost of transporting goods will be increased. You will have to pay 
It in the. higher prices you pay for meat, for vegetables, for milk, for" eggs, 

for moving your household goods, for anything and everything you eat or use. 
Directly or indirectly it will be in the bill the general public has to pay.

One gallon of gasoline will provide the energy to move a one tdn truck 1 $ miles, 
or, to put it another way, it will move 15 tons of freight one mile. If Ijfck users 
of automobiles would save the one-half gallon they now waste each day it would 
equal 109.500,000 ton miles of haulage.

It is estimated that more than 30,000 tractors will be used this year in Canada. 
All of these require gasoline or other refined oil fuel. Without these tractors, 
Canada could not plant her crops, let alone harvest and thresh them.

It has been figured that the 7,300,000 gallons of gasoline wasted per year in 
Canada is sufficient to plant, harvest and thresh 15,500,000 bushels of wheat. 
Think what it would mean to you, to Canada, and to the world if the production 
of Canada’s food crops were curtailed.

There IS a shortage of gasoline. In the last few years the demand for crude 
petroleum, practically all of which must be imported for the manufacture of 
gasoline in Canada, has increased more than 650 per cent. In a like period, 
production has increased only 150 percent. A shortage of crude and high 
prices necessarily follow. Perihsylvania crude is to-day coating $6.10 and Okla
homa crude $3.60 per barrel at the well», and these prices must be paid in 
American funds which adds another 10 per. cent. These things render gasoline 
scarce and make it very high in cost.

Economy in gasoline means more than the general public appreciates. More 
gasoline is being used to-day than is being produced. That means that reserve 
stocks are being drawn upon. Curtailment of waste is imperative. It rests 
with users of gasoline to do voluntarily what otherwise they inevitably will be 
forced to do.

syrup* and all Imitation* there of: 
ice. newspapers and quarterly, month
ly and semi-monthly magazine* and 
weekly literary papers unbound; gold 
and silver Ingots, blocks, bare, drops, 
sheets or plates unmanufactured: 
gold and silver sweepings, British 
anttfGanadlan coin and foreign gold 
coin, materials for use only In the 
«.ortâtrutitlon of ships, anthracite and 
bituminous coal and voel duet, lig
nite. coke, charcoal, peat, wood for 
fuel purposes, electricity, calcium, 
carbide gae manufactured from cowl, 
calcium or oil for illuminating or 
heating purpose», fibre for use only 
In manufacture of binder twine, shlpa 
licensed to engage in the <Mnadlan 
coasting trade, artificial Tlmbe and 
parte there of, donatIona of clothing 
and books for charitable purposes, 
settlers' effects, arrtlcles enumerated 
In schedule C of the West India 
Agreement or to article* purchased 
for use of the Dominion Government 
or any of tl$c departments there of. 
or by or for the Senate or Houee of 
Commons.

A drawback may be granted of the 
tax paid on goods exported or on 
materials used, wrought Into or at 
tached to articles exported.

Te* en Cheques and Nets».
9. That a stamp tax of two vente 

be Imposed, levied end collected on 
promissory notes and bills of 
change and advance* made hv ;• bink 
by way of overdraft, of the value of 
one hundred dollars or less and that 
a tax of two cents additional b#« im
posed on every one hundred dollars 
or fraction part thereof In excess of 
one hundred dollars.

1#. That s stamp tax of two cents 
«be Imposed, levied and collected on 
'"" h $10# ef face value er fraction 
thereof of stock transferred.

11 That the provisions of the said 
Act relating to moving picture films 
and all the other provisions of the 
said Act Inconsistent with these 
resolutions be repealed

12.. That the foregoing provisions 
of thee* resolution* shall he held to 
have come Into force on May 19 In 
the present year. 6*2#. and to apply 
and to have applied to all good» Im
ported or taken out of warehouse for 
consumption on or after the said day. 
Provided that In case of goods which 
were imported or taken out of ware
house for consumption and on which 
duty was paid on or after the nine
teenth in accordance with the rate 
of duty net forth as payable on such 
good* In the resolutions - respecting 
the duties of excise introduced In the 
House of Commons on the 18th day 
of the said month or In any amend
ed resolution subsequently Introduced 
In the said house, the duty so paid 
shall not be affected nor shall the 
person paying It be entitled to any 
refund or be liable tq any further 
payment of duty by reason of such 
rate of duty being altered before the 
date of the passing of these résolu

Thi usual way.

He ran Into debt,
Now he's looking abolit 

And hoping he'll get 
A chance to crawl out.

Save Gasoline.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

How To Make It
n>f»*itbr which require* no 
en moon end never fcik provided

^ S E A L 
BRAND

Allow e Iwephu rehl,.pnnehd re 
eechoip. Pom het/:'eg wit* en the 
coffee. When filtered, ervve. It will 
Uth.ro "

Uae the tne gro _
Brand, in X I and 2*. eiMi*ht 
Tiro. Az el good dvelvra.
CVr fcesftJM, "Perfect Crfm — IWirfy 
Midt 'kawA»»»»*** WriwMsk,
CHASE A SANBORN

MONTREAL.

SeofSse!

Since the establishment of the 
Czechoslovak Republic on October 
28, 1911, the progress of the Cseche 
and Shgyaks, who then realised their 
long-cherlMled ambition id be re
garded as a distinct people, has been 
watched wltl^ considerable Interest. 
Living in a compact mass In Bo
hemia, Moravia. Austrian àileela 
and Slovakia, their country Is Just 
a trifle larger than the state of 
Pennsylvania and as a whole rather 
mountalndus, except for the Danube 
plain, which is richly endowed with 
foreets. To be exact, this new Re
public baa an area of about 10.000 
square mile», extending from the 
Bohmerwuld on the west to the Dan
ubien city of Preasburg on the south, 
and the upper Tissa on the east. 
Its provisional boundaries are the 
pfesent northern frontiers of Hun
gary, the western frontier of Hun
gary, as far as the Danube, the Dan
ube, as far as the outlet of the Klpel. 
the course of the Elpel as far as the 
Rlmaexombat. a line from the Rim
as so m bet to the mouth of the Ung 
river, ai d then up that stream as 
far as the Vssok heights. Besides 
Czechoslovaks. Its population of 
nearly 11,000,00# Includes many Ger
mans, agayyare, Poles and Ruths 
nlens. The principal cities are 
Prague, Brunn; Pllsen. Pressburg, 
Burweis, K lad no end Olrnutx- 

Of its total area 60.47 per cent. Is 
devoted to field crops, 21.01 per vent, 
■to forests, I7.L4 per cent. to 
meadows, gardens and ponds; only 
1.10 per cent. Is unproductive. In 
1010. 32 per cent, or tho total popu
lation of Bohemia was employed In 
agriculture, In which great progress 
has been made during the last fifty 
years, The lands along the great 
rivers Labe, Vietsva, Moravia and 
Dyje are said to be among the most 
productive In Ontral Europe. 
Wheat, oata, rye and barley are the 
chu-f grain cropa. The potato, 
which forms the staple food of the 
people. Is extensively grown. The 
cultivation of the sugar beet has be
come of great Importance, and pre
vious to 1114 increased attention waa 
being given to flax and hemp. For 
many years plums were so plentiful 
that they constituted an article of 
export. In normal years the value 
of the annual harvest In Bohemia 
was estimated at 1.250.000,000 
crowns ($250.000.000, normal ex
change). In 1113, the chief crop» 
were: 17,761.160 bushels of wheat.
39.085.71C bushels of rye. 17,501,750 
bushels of oats. 32.431.668 bushels of 
barley, 137,020,000 pounds of vege
tables, 129,316,000 bushels of pota
toes. 1.939.300 toils of‘hay and 4,477.- 
440 tone of sugar beets. The yield 
of stone fruits during the same year 
was 138.817 tons and all other fruits 
f7.858 tone. In 1914. Bohemia pro
duced 2S,6(H),000 pounds of hope. 
Although not so well developed as 
agriculture, the reeling of sheep, 
horses and cattle, and poultry and 
bee farming were extensively carried 
on- The war has left the country 
practically bare of animal life. 
Forests occupy 1.761.067 acres in Bo
hemia, 531,677 acres In Moravia and 
455,077 acres In Silesia.

The minerals found Include coal, 
lignite, iron, graphite, gold, silver, 
radium, lead, sine, marble, granite, 
sandstone, limestone, white quartz 
and various kinds of clay suitable 
for the production of brick tiis. pot
tery and porcelafn. In 1911. the last 
year for which figure* could be ob
tained. the total value of the mining 
products In Bohemia waa $15,616,774 
and Its smelting products 17,210,310. 
In Silesia the, annual output of ores 
Is quite large, but the mine* of 
Slovakia have not beea exploited. 
In 1911 Bohemia, Moravia and Sile
sia produced coal valued at $21,318,- 
800, lignite $42,107,600, Iron ore 11.- 
*64,400 and grathtte 1ST,Who. Bo
hemia produced In the same year 
gold to the valut of 6S\20«). silver 
148,200 and rpllum 111,400

In practically^ all purls of the 
country manufacturing establish
ments are well lc.v«-»i».l. In pro
portion to oopu!a:ion, Bohemia waa 
mere largely engaged !n mum fac
toring than anv oth*r svtlon of 
Austria-Hungaiy, having In l'<14. 

.<>00 facturées, employing 440.000 
persons. In and near the city of 
Prague, which Is the capital of the 
country and an important European 
railroad centre, are to tie found such I 
enterprise» as flour mille, distillerie». I 
■ugar refineries, cotton spinning 
mille; plante for the manufacture of 
locomotives, automobile», agrlcul- I 
tural implements, gas and electric 
motors,. machinery for sugar mills, 
breweries, potteries, mines, etc.; I 
also many factories turning out tex- | 
tile*, furniture, glassware, porcelain, 
pottery and Jewelry. The glass In- i 
duetry. Introduced from Venice In 
the thirteenth century. Is of great 
Importance. Silver and leather 
work have a long history as local in
dustries' and exhibit the Csechs 
delicate artlatlc sense. These In- 1 
duetrtes are capable of considerable 
development. The same can also be 
said of hand-made lace, the making 
of which Is carried on In the villages 
aw a household Industry. According 
to the latest figures obtainable there 
are 108 sugar factories In Bohemia,
41 In Moravia and 5 in Silesia. Of 
the 671 breweries In the country, 
661 are In Bohemia, 91 In Moravia 
and 27 in Silesia. In 1911, there 
were 160 distilleries In Bohemia.— 
By Lin* Kahn. In "The World's 
Markets." published by R. G. 
Dun ft Co.

WHAT THE CLUBS
x ARE DOING

Westminster's Kiwanians.
"Our neighbors to the South from 

a Canadian viewpoint.” was the sub
ject of a very Interesting address de
livered by W. R. Dunlop, of Van
couver. to the New Westminster 
Klwanis Club at the weekly luncheon 
this week. Mr. Dunlop, who l* well- 
known In literary circle^ both In 
Vaficbuver , and this ~ city! having’ 
given lectures on Shakespeare on 
several occasions, touched upon his 
observations made during a visit to 
California last Summer, some of his 
discoveries being decidedly 
and placfhg befort them Ameri- 

aspecte of life at a differ
ent angle than Is usually, the case.

Dr. Dunlop hse little use for the 
slang that characterless the Amer
ican which has spread to this side of 
the International boundary line 
through being fed and nurtured by 
Americans. He thought the schools 
end colleges should take a’ decided 
stand upon this an# wHmlnate ft If 
possible.

A point he noticed In Ban Fran
cisco harbor which he thought might 
well be followed In British Columbia 

i the nomenclature of the coast

Liquid or Plaster

They end corns
now in this scientific way

People who know—millions of them 
—now end all corn* in this way.
, They apply Blue-jay, either in liquid 
or in plaster form. It means but a touch 
and lake» but a jiffy.

Theriom pain Wop».* Then the Blue- 
jay gently undermines the Corn »o it 
loosens end comes out

The modem way
Blue-jey was invented by a chemist 

who studied corns.
It is made by a laboratory of world

wide repute.

Old-time treatments were harsh am. 
inefficient. Blue-jey ie gentle: quick and 
sure .

Now all coma are needles*. All thee* , 
pains can be avoided. To let corns re- * 
mein while you pareand pad them ie folly.

You can atop a com ache the moment 
it appears. You can end e com com
pletely before it can develop.

Blue-jay ha* proved these facte to mil
lions. h will prove them to you—and 
tonight—if you let it.

Quit the old methods of dealing with 
corns and see what this new wey means. 
Your druggist sells Blue-jay.

MSI

SAUER * SLACK. Lirolted Ckicg. Tsrrorto NewYsrk 
MAro W Zroil* fli * il D,..*.,. rod AltW PraAro.

lue-
Plaster or Liqt 

The Scientific-Corn Ender

DOLLAR DAY 
SHOE BARGAINS

Attractive money-saving bargains for Saturday’s selling that will 
mean money in pocket for you.

Take advantage of these generous reductions as there is no need to 
pay high prices for shoes when you sec these low prices. Shop here 
earlv and save monev.

LADIES’ LOOK AT THIS! •
White Canvas Boots; leather noie* and 

heel*; cool and light for Hummer wear; 
65.00 value*. Dollar Day, d»1 A A 

„ only _____ «D1.UV

MEN S BLACK TENNIS BOOTS
*2 00 values. Extra special Ol AA 

for Dollar Day ..................tplivV

MEN’S WHITE TENNIS OXFORDS -
LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS BOOTS

Rubber aoles; for outing and every-day 
wear. Dollar Day (CO AA

A bargain for Dollar Day, (P"| Off 
*1.75 values for .............

MEN’S MULKHÏDE BOOTS
For work : easy to wear. *5 (P"| QP 

values, to dear Dollar Dav «pJLsî/O 
MEN S THICK WOODEN SOLE CLOGS 
With heavy duck tops ; sizes 6 and 7. 

Dollar Day <PQ OP
special ........................... «POsOO

COOL, LIGHT WEIGHT PUMPS
—that .women ran scarcely afford to be 

without for Summer comfort. Value* 
to $3.00, Dollar Day (PA AA
special ...............................

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
—that arc *o cool and light for Summer 

Dollar Day special, *2.95 (PI P7(— 
and .................................... tPl, 1 Ü

GIRLS WHITE CANVAS SUPPERS
Leather soles and heels—Come early these 

won’t last long at this price.
Sizes 4 to 7 .........................................75^
Sizes 8 to 10.......................................86(*
Sizes 11 to 2.......................................95V

LADIES’ BLACK VICl KID OXFORDS
This will sure interest the woman who i* 

looking for a good shoe at ^ A Off 
a Dollar Day price ..........«P^X*Ov CHILDREN 'S WHITE FLEET FOOY 

SUPPERS
Cool and easy; size* 4-10%. (P"| A A 

Dollar Day .......................«P A ,UU
KIDDIES* BLACK AND TAN BUN- 

NINO SHOES
Fleet-Foot make; size* 4 to (P "| A A

10. Dollar Day ............. «pXel/v7 CHILDS’ BAREFOOT LEATHER
KIDDIES’ PATENT LEATHER ANKLE

STRAP SUPPERS
Size* 4 to 7. Here’s a real d*"| PA 

simp for Dollar Dav........«pl,üU

SANDALS
Kind that stand hardwear; size* 4 to 71 â; 

*1.75 values. Dollar Day (PI AA 
special ........................ tPl •W

—^ Hundreds of Other Bargains—Store Closes Saturday 6 p. m.

Old Country Shoe Store
686 637 JOHNSON STREET

(errles end steamers. He Instanced 
how much better the North Vancou
ver ferries would appear If given 
Indian name* Instead of thg numer
als as now used. On the Oakland 
ferry system one sees auch latinised 
name*,*» Piedmont or Alameda em
blazoned over their paddle boxes.

OO YOU -WAMX.yO.4CT THIN2

Mr. Banting, a London upholsterer, 
who Introduced a famous system of 
weight-reducing more than fifty 

neyears ago, found that the exercise 
he imposed upon himaelf of rowing a 
heavy flat-bottomed boet defeated 
the end he had in view fcecauee it 
gave him such a sharp appetite that 
he absolutely could not help gratify
ing It!

Ho rowed on the river, and the fine 
fresh air naturally made him hungry. 
All outdoor exercises. If they , agree 
with one, tend to make one hungry 
and well-gratified, healthy huflg< 
does not tend to reduce weight 

If you are getting too heavy, says 
a writer, the beet course te pursue 
Is to go In for physical exercise at a 
rvmnaslnm, but—let me give a very

figer

necessary caution. First consider 
your age. I have known a great deal 
of serldue mischief done to them
selves by middle-aged men and 
women who—without any kind of 
medical Advice—have gone In for 
violent exercises. .They have never 
considered that In middle-age stout- 
wees ie often -accompanied by a-cer
tain amount of weakness of the 
hearL A heart which, with ordinary 
care, might last over three score 
years and ten may fall If subjected 
to a strain too great for Ha muscle 
tissue and its valves to bear 
young hearts are often damaged by 
uver-exercUKH-bow much greater the 
risk when hearts have leal the 
elasticity of youth.

There la a safe exercise everyone 
can try—U is of great value for 
weight-reduction. It Is the exercise 
gf early rising. Lying long in bed 
certainly tends to increa* weight. 
If you are "putting on weight" too 
fast, «t up at eeysn q'clock 
of nine or ten o clock and 
sharp walk, or skip for ten minutes 
or mere before breakfast. You will 
find the result gratifying. Skipping 
regularly is a good weight-reducing 
exercise.—TU-Blu.

See Our

Exceptional 
Dollar Day] 

Bargai

UTILIZE 1
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MUTT AND JEFF Mutt Didn’t Have a Chance With Such a Bonehead Nurse.
(Copyright lit*. By H. C Fisher. 

Trade Mar* Re* In Canada.)
-

fusTEM Bee! MVITT AIN’T
^AMV Berre»! He‘1

BEEN UNCONSCIOUS

gtie* VMC« 'rev u<e*e 
He ME Y%*Tt*OAV. 
CAN’T "iOV BUN 1H6HT 
OVER? t’M JOLLY 

WELL FKIEHTfcNeb.

TruTeë"]
1 Rieur,
. emefc:

fl CAN’T uwt>e»"*TAND IT Î TH*

medicine r prescribed ee* 
faVTT SHOVLb HAVE- 
RC#rolteD him to
CONSCIOUSNESS.

JCFE, r\F, SET THAT
y Bottle or

MCOICIME FOR 
WILL

you:

3T1

CALLIN& 
NAME

M-M1. HADE TOO BEEN faithful
IN GIVING HIM A TBABPOONFVL. 

EVERY HOUR. ? V fcar You 
YOU MISSED SEVERAL DOSES. ?

» HOUSE

BUT t’ve HAD TO
use this fork.
X COULDN’T 

FIND a SPOOK)
in The yNO, I AIN’T 

MISSED
a Dose! 
t’ve been 
on-we job 

VERY 
HOUR,

Sirteria Bally Cimt*

Advertising Phone No. 1090

■Are* run < i.Aaainen Aoveenaiau
Situation* Vacant, Situations Wanted. 

To Rent, Articles for Bale. I-oet or Found, 
etc.. 1c. per word per Insertion. Contract 
rates on application.

No advertfeement for leee then ÎK No 
advertisement vhaiged for les» than one 
dollr r.

In computing the number of word» 1* 
an advertl»*mem. estimate *rnuP* ,.#t 
l»iree or l.*»a tl«u»Wa« or.» wdrd. Dollar 
marks end all abbreviations count a» <

Adt ertlsera who so desire may l**ve re
plie» addressed to a be* »t The Times 
Office and forwarded to their priest# ad
dress. A charge of 14c. la made for thle

Birth Notice». l*r per Inoertlon: Mar
riage. Death . and Funeral Notice». «1 •• 
per inoertlon.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

HIED.
I1AII.K On the l*th Inst.. at St. Joseph » 

Hospital. James Tillman Halle, tn hie 
«1st year, born In Bexar County. 
Texas, and a resident of this city for 
the past one month- The deceased is 
survived hy one son. Mr. J. T. Haile, 
of thl» city, al»o relative» In Texa*^ 

The remains are reposing at the 8»<1i 
Funeral Chapel and » III i« forwarded to
morrow afternoon, tu Ban Antonio for ln-

8MÎTH -On June 17. 1*2». at 8t. Joseph a 
Hospital. Andrew Hndth. of 614 Mont
real Street, age 4»; born Oxford 
County. Ont., resident of Victoria for 

» ■ past 1» years, licmalns reposing at th*.
H. <". Funeral Chapel.

# Due notice of the funeral will be given

COMING EVENTS

, "Diggonisms"
*Tf. you are dlasatlsfled with sour lot 
advert iso It for sale.’* Diggon s. print

a
s and stationers. 121* Government 
reel. Birthday cards and cards for 
every occasion. A wonderful assort-

Buckle 5l Neill
ANT!-COMBINE PRINTER* 

THE “RELIABLE" PRESS. 
Phose Bit 1414 Blanshard Ft

FORD CARS completely overhauled. «15; 
other make». 17.66 per I hours. Phone 
fill. Auto Repair Shop. Lewis Bt.. off 
Dalles Hd . by Msnslea All work guar
anteed-______________ i»>»»

CATCH CORDOVA BAT STAGE at 
Spencer*» Bldg. L Stewart. J>?»®

PR1NCE88 ALEXANDRA LODGE. I>. & 
M of B — Social evening to he held at 

' Mrs. McKinnon s. *17 Young Street. 9rl 
day. June It. Members and friend* cor 
dtatty Invited.__ B*»ess Hill car* m-*»

8BK WIPER S WINDOWS. 1421 Govérn 
ment Street, next Weetholme, for epe 
rials In enkes. Dollar Day.________

UNDER THE AMENDMENT goods sotd 
bv the manufacturer directly to the re
tailer or consumer will now he taxed 2 
per cent. Bissell s Clothing. 1114 Doug
las Street.  îlï-'-Q

ISLAND TAXI. Phone 7»4._________Jyl4-56
TOM OI.DINC (1IM-1414 over**»). tkllor. 

Any garment made, re-cot or altered, 
etc. 12S« Government Street «upstairs' 
Phone 6476ft-_______________ , *®

SPECIAL—Vlpolla toilet soap. 4 Sc. bog 
of 3 cakes ; sweet pea. cold cream. Eng
lish lavender end IWie, at Fawcett a 
Drug Store, phone 616. J»

SOCIAL DANCE—Caledon!» Hall. View 
Street. Frida*. June IS. at » p. m . under 

* auspices of 81. Andrew s and Caledonia 
Society. Wallace orchestra Admission 
lie., Including refreshments. LaUU-.
bring your refreshments Jl»-l>«

DANCE every Saturday evening. «’ale-ion la 
Hull. View Street. 4.89 to 11.84. Wal
laces orchestra.

DOUGLAS HOTEL CAFE—Come end have 
Sunday night dinner with us. We sp«*- 
i-tails» in giving full course dinner at 
tic. We guarantee first-class service. 
Music in dining room. Our kitchen I» 
always open for Inspection, and we are 
emploi >•>,; absolutely tiret-.!..»» - o ,1s.
Good merchants* lunch at 66c. in-1 tid
ing soups, hot meat and vegetables, -old
meat and salads, dessert and tea or 
coffee. We are specialising la box 
lunches at very reasonable prKe* .!>«-:6

HELP WANTED—MAL*
(Continued).

WS WILL BELL TOC* BTOI1IE*

THE BURGESS PROSCENIUM 
SYSTEM OF EDUCATION

Do you know that you can learn the 
art of abort story writing and make 
big money?

By an easy painted method your 
efforts can be made financially produc-

24 Arcade Bldg. Phone «ITS.

Employment Service of
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets
PHONES:

Women’s Branch Man’s Branch
II» > >•*

WANTED—MEN’S BRANCH.

1## lat.or.ra, oui of -own. Me. n»r 
hour, board II.» |wr da,, eight 
rooeths’ work. for. from V lotert. to 
Job lit: wantsd. II» mak.ro, IS ear 
d.v nrli l>e« of Ishlng oootraot after 
seeing timber; t40 men for railroad 
construction, *4r. P*V.h”aL' b?arV J1.? 
par day. fare from Mctorla to Job •*. 
une year s work. ^

W'ANTBD—WOMEN'S BRANCH.

Strawberry pickers, minimum 8*. 
40c. crate, 7Sc. palL Registration to 
be completed by Saturday noun.

STORAGE. CRATING. PACKING AND 
SHIPPING- Hudson Bros., the furniture 
r.n..*r, 11» ïalr. l»reoL W.rshoUM,
721 Courtney Street. Phone UH.______I

TWo KIRMT-CLASE TAILORS end one 
tailor**as want-d at once. Apply H. JH. 
Brown. 736 Fort Street_____________JJ>^»

-j TEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
Stationary. Marine. Civil, Electrical. 
Mechanical. Gas and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation, languages. Accounting. Art. 
Buvlnes* Management. Foreign Trad». 
Internat!*»# Correspondence *fhools. 
1667 Government. Canadian. Ltd.

W1RKLEF9 OPERA 1T»R# RANTED—
Shortage of qualified men. «alary 176 
to 1126 a month and found. All gradu
ate» placed. New class new being formed. 
Rend tor particulars. Fprott-ghaw In
stitute, Pemberton Building. Phono M.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO REPAIR SHOP—E V. William*.

726 View street. Might phone. 44ISX;

HELP WANTED—FEMALS
GIRL, for general housework. *»ml1?. 

three, live lu. ' Phpnn H4». JI#-»
UKBLELK -Guaranteed taught

month for $4. 14» Fort Street. Phone
tit: ir’*

-SUNNY FRANCE —The oundae that no 
many people are asking for at

ISLAND TAX 1 Phono TI4.
WANTED-Young Indy to assist In bodk- 
. keeping. Apply Standard Steam laun

dry
WANTED- gmsrt young woman, 

fountain experience preferred. 
Yorkshire Bakery, Tates Street.

Apply
JIM

SMART GIRL to learn dreei 
land. 412 Say ward Rtdg.

making. New-
Jll-4

WANTED—A waitress, Dallas Hotel, sleep 
in preferred. Apply Manageress. J14-»

W A N T E D—House - par lor maid. 
641.

Telephone 
JIM

SITUATION 3 WANTED 
MALE

POSITION as motor truck driver, good 
• mechanic, with long experience; knows 

Victoria and district thoroughly. Box 
1414, fîmes V- J14-1»

ATTENTION MOTOR AND
CAL ENGINEERS!—Technical officer. 
Captain R. A. K.. Just returned, desires 
locate Victoria and associate In engineer
ing business Mechanical, marine, auto
mobile. stationary, steam and Internal 
combustion. Willing Invest small amount. 
Hound, prim*-»I and technical training 
guff experience. Shop and foundry w*hs 
management. Not afraid of soiling hand s 
No agents. Be prompt, pleags. Box 
»TS. Times ,----- A T7W»

DON'T FORGET the Military Five Hun
dred every Friday in the A.O.F. Hall- 6s 

■A1.K oHr wt/Rk ‘ 'and^ome ^V'ooVlng 
Caledonia Hall. Mew street. Thursday. 
Juno 24. 2 p. m. Admission 16c. Ladles' 
Auxiliary. St. Andrew's and < alcdonian 
Focletv. To he followed by grand dance, 
k 3# till II o'cteck. Aitmiimfen &6c. Re
freshments Members bring donations
morning df qale If pooMblo _________ M

MILITARY 666—Ouoon of the Island. Sat
urday. S.4Û. Orange HaU. Courtney St. 
DaiH?o MlfWA D*:-*0

PROGRESSIVE WHIST—In l>renter*'F il.U, Saturday Bight. 4.30. Six Valuable 
prises. There will be an hours
aftor the drive.

Bit. «A1.MON hhd »••
I.H. X $• UUls Uvd n»h Hlor«. 
ro.d I’ht.fV. t»l«.________________ilLï!

help wasted—male
TED—Oroceryman. Norte but thnr

*»•* "•**
*py TfioÛciHT -D s the name wf a
sAmm a#»dwe at Steveneoa a Jil-6

GARDENING or digging Wanted.
1S4». Time». .^Jll-14

ADAM AND EVE ON A RAFT’ —It s Bit

UCHOLHTERINO- ( hxstcrflHds and easy 
< halre made to order. Jobbing promptly 
attended to. Phone 276SR. IS

F. B, Middfeton
ACCOUNTANT.
Monthly Audita.

gets -of Book! opened : and Kept tn 
Order.

Phone USIL.
1646 Amphlon St.. Victoria. B.C. IS

SITUATIONS WANTED
FEMALE ?

COOK-Hul’hBKCEPEII— Lui, Ml
engagement, capable, economical, no 
washlngi good reference. Phono «47AL

J2I-ÏI

Phone 27S*. Cor. Blanebard and Flegnrd

LACAILLE’S
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
The Garage for Superlative Repair 

Work on any make of Car.
No Fancy Prices. Fixed Rates.' 
FORD and Old Country 

Car Specialists
VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 

BRANCHES
Great Bargains In used Tlree (guaran

teed).

Used Car Bargains
DODGE, touting."'1414 model, in good

order. Prt«-e ......................... . . 11.286
1919 CHALMERS 4, In perfect order.

A res! good buy »t..................... 81.749
CHEVROLET, roadster. 1911 model, 

equal to new and all good tire* A
real bargain at ......................... • • ■ «771

CHEVROLET, touring. 1916 model. In 
perfect order. A real snap at . . $766 

FORD, roadster, late model. In good 
order, oil new tlree. A snap-at 6434 

FORD, touring. 141* model, la perfect

HUDSON, roadster A snap at. . $171 
HUP. roadster, newly pointed. A good 

buy at .................................................... 1*84

W. 0. Tait
Phono 89$. 481 Johnson Ft

*1

Insyde Tyre»
Don’t threw away your old tyrea. 

Order an Insyde Tyre new. prevents 
blow-outs end »•% punctures, doubles 
the life of the outer casing. Tredkeie 
Blow-out Patch* mends a blow-out at 
small vosi.

J. SEA RE
921 Bay 0L Phone 8417.

CAMERON MOTOR CO* 944 Pert Street 
Automobile machinists and specialists 
Cylinder boring and grinding. Light
weight pistons And.tin* for all engines 
We undertake all mechanical and elec
trics! repair* Twenty years' practical 
experience Reasonable chargee end
personal attention. Phone 44S«.- 81

FOR Bale—Brisco# Sight, first-claxs
shape. Phone 4494R. J18-8I

Cars For Sale
Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.

Dare Atkinson (Late with H. A Davie). 
Manager.

W* GUARANTEE JCVERT CAR WE

SPECIALS THIS WEEK.

OVERLAND, model 45. 1414. In perfect 
order. Owner forced to *11. ^rtce

HUDSON SEDAN, a beautiful car. In 
perfect order This car. new. would 
oust ever «4.444. Owner wilt sacrifice 
at ............................................. 81.744

REPAIRS. OAS OILS
We Specialise In Omni Oyer- 

haul and Repair Work.
Our Work Is Guaranteed.

Our Prices Are Reasonable.
Supplies. TEL. 2948. Storage

Corner Vancouver and Collin** 81

Phone 4488. Night 84S7L.

Island Auto Livery
KOLTSRMAN BROS.. Prop.

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS. ,

Dodges. Overland» and Ford*
1 Special Rates for Up-Island Trip*
721 Johnson St.. Viet oil* B. CL

Overhauling Engine Tuning
a Specialty Ignition

B, F. Garage
Our work talks far Itself. We guar

antee our work 49 days end stand by 
■Kv ’4Hve w « hW'MM «W servis*
847 Superior Street “ Phono 7149

REDUCED RATES to the East on house
hold effect* ''Storage, shipping, ra-
meval* Phone 2262. 117» Yates Stras* 
Warehouse. 721 Courtesy. «1

WANTED—Logs hauled per M. motor
truck and trailer Address 468 Ba ward 
llldg.. Victoria. B. C. J24-81

FOR SALE—1819 Ford Touring. lq good
condition; privately owned. Phone 17.

- JI4-8I
FOR SALE—Indian motorcycle. fully

equipped and in good condition. Phone 
«TUT. ^ ‘ J1S-SI

MOTORCYCLES for aal* «56 up. 13 to
choose from; f Chevrolet cars. Fords
and some others. LUpair*. t he b<#t
liennleeervlee Garage, lift Cook Street 

31

AUTOMOBILES
(Coatlaueit.

724—J Oh noon 4L. Auto galsaroom—1*4

Special Spring Drive of 
Guaranteed Cars

Every Car specially priced and 
offered on easy terms that will 
enable you to share In this Me 
car moving event

If desired, we will allow you •» 
9 or 11 months to pay the balance 
on your car. Tour credit Is good.

All our cars are sold on a 19- 
day guarantee.

lise DOWN.
FORD TOURING. 1914. » reliable 
car. thoroughly ever heeled, with 
good tires,

1266 DOWN.
FORD TOURING. !•!•. has a 
splendid motor end I» fine shape 
throughout.

ISIS DOWN.
FORD TOURING. 111*. Jeet out of 
our workrooms and O. E.'d after 
n careful inspection.

1266 DOWN. v
CHEVROLET TOURING. I ML ban

like DOWN.
• CHEVROLET ROAMTER. -♦»

rn.rh.nlc.llr BL I~* WIM M* .

i:u DOWN.
CHEVROLET TOUR1NO. U«.W 
hern carefully drive, end' Is I. 
excellent shape.*

1366 DOWN.
CHEVROLET TOURING. WL 
newly rnmlnhod. now top end pit- 
vately owned and driven on «Ry

------*ia

ND TOURING. !•»«. M 
shape. 4 new tlree. ,eloe- 

;«r. lights mad new oolor

1366 DOWN.
OVERLAND 
excellent a* 
trie starter, 
combination. |

1366 DOWN.
I OVERLAND ROADSTERS, both 
completely overhauled and ObfO 
that we can recommend.

TOURING. IMS.
«tee DOWN.

OVERLAND,
model 41. n»4r top ana equal is s*w 
In appearance end running order.

SI2S DOWN.
SAXON ROADSTER, eee of the 
Utile follows^that have starter and

«471 DOWN.
G RAT-DORT "SPECIAL." 1414 JI» 
Just from ths hands of our work
men end would pass for new.

«4M DOWN.
8TUDBRAKER. “7-pnseongor," 
1411. • sur for the family le In ex- 
r«pttonally good shape. would nlao 
make n good car for rent.

1164 DOWN. ,
1 STUDBBAKER TOURING, medofn ie end SI. that hâve boon 
carefully Inapectsd and are good 
buys at the money.

MSI DOWN.
DODGE TOURING. 1414. thle ear 
haa been carefully driven end we 
cun recommend It very highly.

«471 DOWN.

FOR SALE—Ford touting. ISIS. Haereter s 
shock absorbera, recently overhauled. 
«578. Phone 6712T after 4 p. m. Jlt-41

. ROADSTER. 1919. the 
car that always stays on 

d. has Royal cord time end

«47S DOWN.
CADILLAC TOURING. IMS. In 
wonderfully good shape, driven 
privily by owner since new.

«478 DOWN.
MCLAUGHLIN TOURING. HIT.
light end econentical to operate.

«184 DOWN.
HUPMOBILE ROADSTER, model 
26. flight to operate and elwnye

IT* WW». ——
RED INDIAN MOTORCYCLE 
two-speed, two-cylinder, with good 
tlree end lots of pop.

«178 DOWN.
FORD TRUCK, good running er- 

- - dvr.* baa covered- top. ewUuble -dor 
furniture or garden truck.

«178 .DOWN.
FORD TRUCK, with Roach mag
neto. motor In good shape. A apian- 
dldVtitck for someone.

Double your enjoyment 
Summer by owning your owi

Victory Bonds accepted, 
ftenfcmber the name and at!

. this

OPEN TILL 9 P. M.

Cartier Bros.

AUTOMOBILES
(Conti sued)

•82 Johnson at.

LILLIE’S GARAGE
! ' . •"

Repairs - Storage
Accessories, Oas and Oil

AUTOMOBILES
(CentlaeedL

Shell Garage, Ltd.
Heure of Expert Repairs. 
Phone 24«3—«Î8 View St

Nash
Trucks and Cars
On#-Tee and Two-Toit 

Electric light» and starter, 
automatic locking differ
ential The Ideal truck 
far all purpoereu not an 
erer-rated truck under- 
priced. but a sturdy truck 
at a moderate price. ’

VI NAVE A FULLY 
X EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP. ,

1 Mcf^ughlig Master t. 1414 model, alt 
cord tlree. spot light and bumper#
In flrat-claau condition  ......... «4.166

1 Ford Delivery at • snap price . 4426 
Hudson, lilt, good tlree. In first-class

shape . ......... ......................... . «446
1 Sludebeker, In first-class "running

shape, five good tlree ....................  «144
I Russell Truck. Ideal fur the farmer

Day and Night Service
Can and look around.

^.■.•475— A email payment down and the 
balance case will «ay a nice, small, 
five-seated family bar. with all good

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

McMorran’s Garage
Phono 2*71. 1*7 Johnson St.

FORD ROADSTER, a snap at .... *47*
ill* BRISCOE TOURING, newly 

painted and In A1 condition .. «1.266
'CADILLAC. In great shape............«17»
1411 MCLAUGHLIN LIOR.T SIX. newly 

painted, at ....................................... IL 186

Expert Repel ra

AUTO BARGAINS-
AMERICAN TOV HI NO .... r;.VV....f**4
CADILLAC DELIVERY ...........  -f*44
FORD DELIVERY .....................................«444,
FORD ROADSTER .....................................|S«* 1
FISHER TOURING ................................... «446
WHITE TOURING .................................... .*484
JACKSON TOURING ................................. I»®
Easy terms on the above card Other cars 

taken In trade.
Second-hand parts for most all makes of 

ears la Meek 
(Ask for Mr. Junkie).

941 View Street- Phone 2814
• SI

IIAVR YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CART—Used exclusively by the Govern
ment In German East Africa. Agente. 
Shell Garage, Ltd.. 92« View Street. 
Phone 7442. %

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

For the con
venience of cleasi- 
fied advertisers 
The Time* ha* in
augurated a new 
*ystem in this de
partment. In fu

ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on-a -rash -iiradvance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot ‘ conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping chargea, and at 
thé same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office. #

PHONE 1090

Masters Motor Co., Limited

Used Cars
Whst doe* this mean to you? Get a 

good car and keep H good. Quality 
value Is whsi you buy when you pur- 
chaw one of our dependable used earn.

Enjoy Victoria's sunshine end pure 
sir.

We delight In satisfying our custom
ers and Invite yocr patronage.

•*86—Chevrolet, «-renter. 1st» model. 
In beautiful order. This car has nil 
good tires with spare, demountable 
rims, one man top. with full set of

payment down and the balance easy 
will buy thl^ car. ( *

~r

!•••—Ford. K-esater, 1atg JRI
all good tlree. tire carrier, shock ab- 
sorber. demountable rims and Inks of 
other extra#. A small paymeat dower 
and the balance very easy will secure 
this car for you. i

•1.146—Gray-Dort touring cor. In now 
condition This far has had vary 
little use end is running like a charm. 
Here’s your rhaneg to get a nice, up- 
to-date, economic*! cur at a sncrl- 
Ctca. A vary email payment down 
and the. ear is yours.

•474—A small payment down will buy 
a late 1616 model Chevrolet car which 
Is equal In new, all new tiros, etc. 
This is a great buy.

«459—Ford, late model, with seat cov
ers il upholiterlag. shock absorb*.ra. 
special carburetor, clock, speedo
meter. etc Here's your chance to 
get a nice late model family car for 
a small payment down and ths bal-

«859 buys n soven-pasoer.ger Sludebeker 
car In Al shape This car would 
make on Ideal stage car and le cer
tain Ip worth looking lato. A small 
payment down will secure this for

«814—Late model 1 ton Ford werm- 
drlve truck. In now order Here's n 
chance to be your own boos. It only 
needs a small cask payment and then 
you cun start.

"5fc.Ford T ton truck, a real first- 
as# snap. A email cash payment 

and It Is yourw.

«884 buys a fine 7-sealer Studebaker 
car with eelf-atnrter. new top. new 
battery, recently overhauled In our 
shop, and la absolutely Al order 
throughout. A small cash payment 
ai.d you own the car.

«244—Studebaker. S-seater. with all 
now tlree and running fin». This car 
Is given away at the price.

«784—Haver*, a (good, large, roomy car. 
In first-class order. This car has 
self-starter with electric llghra and 
would make a real good stage Tar.

«444—Chevrolet, touting, as good as

«478—Chevrolet, touting, a real dandy.

•«•«—Ford, touring, a great little car.

8464—Ford, touting, this to a snap,

$444—Ford 1 ton truck. Including largo 
body. _________ _ ’*

4554—StuJcbaksr. touting. T-paeeenger
5875—Maxwell, touring, a neat little 

car. -x

«275—SludebsJtsr. touting, a nice sir all 
csr

«1.164—Oray-Dort. touting, «fils Is equal 
to new. .

All of eiïf rare GUARANTEED for «6
; ___— ; days.
We stand behind ev/rr car we eell. and* ws treat you right.

exchange tour car* .
for oaa Of our dependable wed <**rs fall 
,yu*l to new > and pay the balance in 

— monthly Installments.

SLIGHTLY USED TIRES 
We haie a limited nunther of slightly 

used 36x3x* Tires and Tubes at bargain 
prices. I* will pay you to eee there

WE BUT. WE SELL WE TRADE. 

EXCLUSIVE USED CAR DEALERS.
t

Masters Motor Co., Limited
THE HOME OF DEFEN SABLE USED

CARS.

Next imperial <

AUTOMOBILES

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED—ALL NON- 
SKID DEMONSTRATING TIRES.

Sise Tire Tube
«4*4 .............| 4 44................. 11.86 and np
44 x •%................ « 44................. 1.78 and up
ts a 4 ........ 4,w;....... 2.46 and up
24 a 4 .................|4.44...................... *.44 and up
24 a «4............... 11.44................. 2.26 and up
27 x $ ................  11.44 ................  2.44 and up
Goods shlppsAC O D. subject to examlaa- 

Hon
HEMPHILL’S VULCANIZING TIRE 

STATION.
Blanahard and Fl egard Streets

victoria. B. C. *1

AUTOS FOB HIRE
FAMILY BUS for picnic partira. Phone

446 L2.J2I-4T
PHONE 7 0—CARS FOR HIRE—Cem-

radso* Auto Stand, corner Tates and 
Douglas, la front of Hall's Drug Store.

X 84
SEVEN-PASSENGER CAR — Day and 

night. W. H. Pottruff. Phono «SS4Y. 44
ISLAND TAXI. Phone 714 Jyli-84

AUTO REPAIRS

till HEARS ST.. ABOVE COOK ST 

PHONE VITA.......

Fagg Sl Murdoch
Automobile -nd Marine Qu 

Engine Repairs
Ignition and Carburetor Troubles a 

Specialty.

Night Phonon «481 »»<, USSR.

The Mechanical Motor 
Works '

I8S4-I484 Oak Bay A va Phene «Ml 
Ba-LSewt. H. L Rose. Proprietor. 

Late Werksboo Officer H A 0 C (M.T.* 
Tweaty-flve Tears’ Exportée ra. 

McLaughlin-Rulck Factory Expert. 
Repairs. Gasoil ns Oils. Greases Bus- 

If Tee Are Particular. Trv Ua

Zanders Auto 
Top Co.

AH Branchs» of 
Ante Trim min-*

AUTOS 8IM0NIZED
CARS WASHED AND S1MON1ZED. 

Cars Washed While You Watt. 
ISLAND S1MOMZING STATION. 

•12-434 Yates Stteet.
W. H HUGHES. PHONE 4414

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

IBCOND-HAND BICYCLES frees 416.06 
Island Vulcantsiag and Cyele Weeks. 
Hi Tates Street. II

RUFFLE the cycle man. has 
706 Johnson Street Phone 
cycles and repair*.

643 for
JyiT-81

Usual. Now.
C. C. A M Imperial Bleyelee.«87 14 «16.64
Vender Cyclometer» ........ 1.44 L*4
Mudguards, per pair .............. 3.44 l 46
Diamond chains......................... S.44 *.«4
Leather Handle Grips, pair .46 .31
Handle Bars with stem .... 1.84 «.*•

ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE 
WORKS.

488 Tatra Street Phone 6471
THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 

repairs our specialty. Work guaranteed. 
$91 Johnson SL Phene 784. 81

EXCKIJtlOE Mender*» and Cleveland 
motorcycle* Agent* Motoroyct* El- 
cycle A Sopotv Store. «87-644 Tstes Si

Agents for Phoenix,- Assures 
Of London. England.

* Co -

•

REAL ’
ACREAGE 

. . BARGAINS

A SNAP—Five here» at Langford 
Lake with watsrfrontsg* on the 
lake; tfwsmng house end *.>d 
building* consisting of accommo
dation for 466 chicken* ; good 
barn end store houses: some ex
cellent garden land along the lake 
•here ; water supply Is good and 
the 'City water passes the door 
and can be easily connected. This 
property would make an Ideal 
Summer horns and a revenue pro
ducer well. Price, saly 9114*.

Aft IMPROVED FARM 
APPROXIMATELY ninety acres 

about ten miles from Victoria on 
the paved East Saanich Road; 
about sixty acres under cultiva
tion. There Is a dwelling house, 
barns, orchard, etc. Considerable 
amount of the land la quite good 
for fruit growing and access to 
the city Is good both by road and 
the B.C.B.R.. which Is does at 
hand; good water supply. The 
price of thl# property has been re
duced to 127.444.

GOOD BUSIN EM OPPORTUNITY.
THE ABERDEEN private 

boarding house offered for 
sale as * going concern. In
cluding the furniture. Thts 
piece la one of the best known 
on the Island and Is Invaria
bly full the year round 
There are twenty-two rooms, 
but twenty-seven guests can 
• nelly be araommedated.

*V, Modern conveniences through^
___ Mis»- tsnnlo hurt AM*
two lots comprising 184 ee. 
ft. It is nleely situated In 
» quiet and pleasant neigh
borhood yet within » «w 
minutes of the ^ office.
The ho with

Rg* a
« tth.nt S«..U»n « 
laveetnient for anybody wish
ing to carry os the bust nose 
of a private boarding hous*

HOMES.
«1,764—A 4-ROOM. . ATTRACTTVE 

HVNGAIX>W In the North End- 
Reception hall and dining room 
have open fireplace. Kltch*" £•* 
built in feoturee. I««rg* 8t« 
16s Taxes ■ pproximately 
per annum Owner MUST rrallx. 
and will take «1.284 If 9+L& *•

87,544 — 7 ROOM. » °
DWELLING and corner let 44s 
116. House has modéra conveni
ences end within 14 
walk of poet office One-thinl 
cash, balance arranged

«3 264—5-ROOM. THOROUGHLY 
MODERN COTTAGE 1* the Oak
Bar dlstnot l-et »■ 62x174- *IM 
cask, balance arranged.

Il ieg—PRINCEF* AVE. tie* to 
North Ward Park, a 4-room mod- 
era dwelling with full rament 
berement and furnace and lot 66x 
124 Dining room And sitting 
room have beamed celling» snd 
the reception boll I» panoUed. 
There are qtHts a- dumber ef 
built-in fixture* Barament baa 
laundry tube. «2,144 cask and 
assume mortgage.

B. C. Land 4 Investment 
Agency, Limited

■•UkU.k.4 lUt.
til Oov.ramwt St rk«n. 11».

LOST AND FOUND
_________ (Coockstisd I. ______

IX1ET—Meter lice** No. 4125. H**
441$.

LOUT—124 reward. Small, smooth-hair 
fox terrier, body all white, head black 
with brown markings; answers to name 
of Casey. Phone 27t. JI9-27

LAWN MUWBRit REPAIRED at the Lawn 
Mower Hospital. 411 CormoranL - 27

M1SCELLAMZ00S

Southall—The Stove King
• 17 Fort Street

Big stock of new and u*d ranges 
nf the leading maker» to choose from. 
We take yeur old stove in trade, make 
colls to fit any range, move and con
nect ranges If It’s to do with a range 
see us; It’s to your advantage, 
"gouthall's stoves ratiofy.** Phone 41»».

RETURNED SOLDIER'* FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE — Good tin* furniture 
bought and raid. 1821 Government Ft 
phone 6414, R

TO COUNTRY RESIDENTS—Why wall for 
electric light supply 7 You probaMy 
have a small gasoline engine for pump
ing. Install our special «266 plant. Com
prise* 24-light dynamo, switch hoard 
and battery. Requires about half the 

*h. p. few hours a week. Personally In
stalled hy agent Norman Hirst, elec
trician and engineer. 1286 Chapman Bt.. 
Victoria. Phone 4S24R. J14-61

4 LIMt. SALMON and bag garden pens for 
fl.ee, at Hi* Little Live Fish Store. 1421 
Broad. Phone 5418. JI4-51

THE GREATEST BARGAINS you ever 
saw In cakes and candles, Dollar Day. 
Wiper's, 1421 Government Street, nest 
Westholme. J14-41

•IRENE'
Dressmaking, suits a specialty. Reasonable 
rate* Phone 5546 Room «. 1314 Langley St.
STATIONERY, china. toy* hardware 

and notion* 251 Cook Street T. J. 
Adeney. Phone 8484. $1

THE "HUE" CYCLE STORE 1319 Doug , 
las Street for cycle repair* Prop. W 
W. Marker. Phone $828. «2

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Lady’s black leather strap purse. | 

. ontatiung money, etc., on Government 
Street. Reward on return to owner, tti . 
Dallas Rood. Phono THE Jyl»-S7 ;

USED
TENT

ISLAND TAXI.' Phone f»4. J> l«-»7 j j
STRAYED—From 1462 Hollywood Créa- j

sert, white Spits dog. Reward. Phono H
3797R. ........ ......... ------J14-I7 1 <

SI* 14M=x2vx4. In 

«16 Pandora St Phono 114L

LOST—Saturday morning, gray glove, left 
hand. Return Times Office. Reward.

;AÜH
LOST—lwd’y'e' bendheg • wt • 44i# banasr *wn 

Saturday evening (New Drill Hall), 
blue and silver, containing well pur*. 
Reward. Phone 6344L.* flHt

LOFT—Buoeh of h«ys. Reward. Phone
8J44X2.________   J21-17

LOST— B*tween city and Fhawnlgan lake, 
on Saturday, lady’s wrist watch, nione- 
gram oa back. Box 161». Ttmra JIZ-81

LOFT—Pox terrier bitch, whits, brown 
spots. 13 years old. Anyone harboring 
rame will be dealt with. Phono 944 or 
3661. Reward. JI4-87

LOST—Small gold Elgin wrist watch. 
Monday, about I p. el. between City 
Hall and Trounce Alley vln Douglas 
Street. Finder plea* phone 6463R. Ite-

JD-JT
LOST—Ont of motor. Tuesday afternoon, 

a chiais bag containing s*wlng. between 
Point Street and Jones Block. Phone

- 4t«; metSHI..... . .........1*m,w ,g;"f*WY^g1
. LOFT —Fpere tiro, between Nanaimo and 
| tout of Malahat. Finder rewarded. Ap- 
» ply B. Pitman, care of Jas. Thomson A 

hous. 1144 Langley SL. Victor!* J14-17

Jacob Aaronson’s
NEW ANT* SECOND-HAND STORE. 

861 Johnson Street. Phono 78$
HlSheet cask prie* paid for shot

gun* titles, carpenters' tool* clothing, 
trunk* value* boo»* mi «binary, die-

TO LKT—MISCELLAHB0U8
FTOHAGK -Concrete warehouse; rates 

reasonable. 114 View 04. Phone 844. 19

PERSONAL
HLANP TAXL Fhw« 1H. ..... BH TI
LADIES. ATTENTION!—Dr. Le Prere'e 

Parisian Complexion Cream quickly le
ssor»» blackhead* pimples, enlarged 
PfimTtsCroW'* Immédiate
ptico**ll.KT *!f"on receipt mTi'w 
money order , Sole agent* The Mer
chants' Publicity Association. Suits «29. 
4 36. Standard Bank BuUdlng. Vancou
ver. B. 0 «

o
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Brett & Ker, Ltd.P. R. Brown E. E. Heathf pwriin? Bros., l imitedOwn Your Homes Pemberton Building,
Reel Ettate. Financial end Ineur- lilt Douglas StreeL Oak BayPhone 113.•Î* Pert Street1121 Bread St Telephone TIL Pemberton & SonReal Rotate. Financial end Ineur-OAK HAT—I- —m. new cottage, 

complot- with modern convent- 
•••ee. lot 41 it. x 128 ft. h» »nr-
den and flowere. facing #•*«*• 
tanee only SU per year, clone to 
•ehonl and beach; fine view.-Price 
SZ.m. terme.

OAK RAT—«-ream. new. modern 
■nd attractive bungalow, com
plete with hirdwood ftoore. hot 
water heating, built In offert* 
beam ceillnga, good plumbing and 
electric fixture*, very fine baae- 
|»ent. nice garage on lane. large 
Ut texts#, with fiumereua fruit 
trees, lane at e|de add rear of lot 
flnee to car. echo*-! and beach: 
low taxes, price $«.#••. terme

OAK BAT—7-room, aew and mod
ern bungalow < « bedrooms » : 
hooee la nicely laid **ut. built-In 
offerte. etc. S toilet*, furnace, 
lanndrr tube. Chinaman’* room, 
etc. large, high lot. This pro
perty le well located. Horn to car. 
erheol and beach. Price <«.•••.

HOLLYWOOD- Fine marine rleew: 
• -room, new and modem cotteg*. 
S bedroom*. Urge living 'room 
with fireplace, bright dining room 
and kit- her. basement with f.oor. 
laundry tube and piped for fur
nace. Price 13.36». tenrn

GOROK WATBRFRONT—K-room. 
now Cottage, complete with fire
place*. good basement, outbuiid- 
mg*. etc.; 7 large lots (ifearlv % 
acre), alcely treed; boat landing. 
Prlee 84.6#6. terme. Good value.

F AIRFIELD—Cieee in: S-roem. re w 
and modem residence, complete

till Broad SL

Farms and Country 
Homes

Phone 1#7L a nee Agenta Fort SL. Victoria. C

These Values Are Right
ON* ACRB AND A FOUR-ROOM- 

BD BUNGALOW on the two and 
■ half mile circle; high elevation, 
beautiful view, fine soil In high 
etete of cultlfetlon- lots of email 
fruits and about S5 young fruit 
trees The bungalow la fully 
modern and baa bath, toilet, hat 
and cold water, large chicken 
K—----- * -t - — eB tonna

GORGE—4-room bungalow, situat
ed on high ground, clnee te eehoot 
end car; large lot with bam end 
outbuildings, email fruits, etc. 
Very good buying at SLMO. terme

HOMESKBKER OR INVESTOR.
OWING TO ILL-HBÀLTH OF 

OWNER. Who la leafing the city, 
we are Instructed te offer for 
sale positively one of the finest 
end beat built homes In the city, 
constructed of granite and atucca 
Hardwood floors la mate» room», 
beautiful granite flreplaoea, aulect- 
ed panelling, kitchen, washroom 
aad bathroom ftalabod with tiled 
floor a and . walla; 1 bedrookM. 
roomy cloaeta, with all woodwork 
In whit# enamel. High cement 
basement and flmt-claaa heating 
ptanL Stuoe# •. Seres«* and good 
garden In fmtt and flowere. If 
you are wanting "B beautiful home 
with all rooms on one floor, no 
unobatructed v|ew of the aca and 
mountains, ana a place that couli 
not be duplicated anywhere under 
SI2.606. make an appointment té 
•ee this. House la about S year» 
old and In perfect condltlen. Prlee 
for immediate sale, en terme.
se.fee.

16.566— semi bungalow of 8 room*.
Tin high part of Fairfield, beautt-

fnl large rooms, hardwood floors, 
den. breakfast and 4 bedrooms. 
Dutch kitchen with all built-in 
effevu, cement basement, furnace 
and tube. All rooms have been 
freahly kaleomlned and In flret- 
rUa# shape. Thle la one of the 
cheapest and beat buys In the dis
trict. Terme arranged.

53.566— - BUNG AIX) W of 1 rooms In

Bargains MOPIRN. SEVEN ROOM I
MOPSB. In good locality, furnace.

ESC VIM ALT—7-room heme, with 
full bao-mrnt. open fireplace. * 
large lota; taxes are very reason- 
ablc; full bearing fruit trees. ala# 
email fruits. Only 84.666.

epea fireplace living room.
te Oak Bay Avenue. Price814.144.

KEATING—Fifteen acre* In the
heart of this valley, ell under 
cultivation, with the esceptten of 
•bout three acre* eown In pas
ture. There are 266 Urge assort
ed fruits, 1% a créa In bearing 
strawberries, t scree In young 
plante to hear next weeeon. and 
ether email fruits. There Is in 
excellent. ,elx-roomed, aterv end 
• half bungalow, all In aplendl*- 
order. Good hem. chicken houses 
And ethemgMithouses. Two good 
wells on tne property. This place

. is a good revenue producer and I 
<*ee highly recommend IL Terme 
ere exceptionally easy.

* 816.666. ?
TWBNTT-TWO ACRES. Of which 

nearly all la under cultivation, 
splendid orchard of about 166 
bearing trees end small frulta 
The balance of the farm la eown 
In grain, There is about 3t# verd* 
of WATERFRONTAOB. with a 
beautiful sandy beach. BlfM- 
roomed bungalow, all modern 
conveniences, city water laid on. 
Only thirty minutes' meter Hde 
te city. Close to etere. churrh.

84.666. on terms.Thle le one ef the biggest
ever offered.

84.266. HILLSIDE—4-room88.6*6 WILL PURCHASE • modern, 
live-room bungalow on Grant Si. 
Thle houee has jtiat been painted 
and la In splendid condition. Baay 
terme can be arranged.

ALBINA STREET—A modem bun
galow of five room a. buUt-tn fea
tures. panelled walla, full else 
basement, hot air furnace, large 
lot. good soil Thla houee le good 
value for 8L166,

OAK BAT—A well planned houee ef 
6 rooms with about * of an acre 
of ground with beautiful trees and 
ehrabn. ah—‘ — —* " — —
and fruit

RICHMOND ._____ .... ________
modern. buMt-le features, full else 
basement, piped for furaaee; lut 
66x126. Thla house le là excel
lent condition. Can be purchased 
for 82.166. on assy terms

intry. situated on aESQtTJMALT WELL-BUILT 4- 
ROOMED BUNGALOW, clone le 
eea; fully modern In every re
spect. The owner will sacrifice 
on terme et 82.666.

FOWL BAT—LARGB l-ROOMED 
BUNGALOW With extra good In
terior flnteh; nil built-in features 
and furnace. This la a mortgage 
foreclosure, and we can sell same 
on the easiest possible term# at 
82,666.

WATBRFRONT HOME ABOUT 
TWENTY Mil.ES FROM VIC- 
TOR1A -A little over ONE ACRE 
of fine eoil. all tile drained and 
having good stretch ef water
front; fully modern four-roomed 
bungelow with bath, toilet, hat 
and cold water. All the rooms 
are beautifully, panelled, end the 
living room Is 18 ft s It ft., and 
has large open fireplace. Price 
81.666. or would be Bold with the 
good furnishings for 86.666.

x 12S fL to lane.SIX-ROOMED HOUSE, 
newly papered throughout and 

partly painted outside.
About n atone s threw from the new 
Hudson Bay building. High loca

tion.
LOT •• x 126.

Fruit Treee.
Owner refueed 8*6.066 In boom days. 
- —v New offered for only 

81.656.
The property will become valuable 

in the near future.

taxes ere very res
Only 8M66. easy terme

Day &. Boggs
Real Estate and Insurance.E. E. Heath

1*18 Douglas Street

Price 8».

Half an Acre of Land
AND A PRETTY t-ROOMED

BUNGALOW.
Tiile bungalow has a very attrac

tive design. It hen a large equere 
porvh. hot and cold water, bath and 
toilet, prewed brick mantel and 
open fireplace. The land Is deep 
black loam, planted in orchard and 
•InaH frulta. Poultry house to ac
commodate 666 birds. Nice work
shop. first-claae garage and a wood
shed.
The 2 Targe lots coot 8866 each.

total ............................................ .82.466
Bungalow, to build when lum-

We Have Buyèrs For the 
Following Properties:

LUES In the Pemberton Bldg.

ANOTHER SNAP.
Secure a choice building site while 

you have the chance of getting one 
et a sacrifice price. The following 
la the cheapest lot on the market 
considering the location;

46 feet frontage.
62 feet In depth.

FACES CENTRAL PARK.

school and transportation. Terms with nil mod'with hardwood ftohrs thnrouhmtt I OR 4-ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
convenient to transportation.

6-ROOMED HOUSE OR BUNOA- 
LOW. with 1 to 2 acre#, suitable 
for poultry, convenient te city.

16 TO 1S ACRES, with or without 
buildings, light eoll and high, for 
poultry specialist; muet be con
venient to transportation.

I OR 6 ACRES, eultable" for market

Fairfield district.
(upstairs and down '. very fine 
panelling. fireplaces In llvlne 
—— -*— and one bedroom: 4

front and bach atalr- 
t balcony, large rear 

sleeping porch, wry fine baaa- 
ment with large furnace. Ruyd 
h-ater and laundry tub* House 
la well built and arranged. «a» 
connected; large lot. high above 
sidewalk, lane at rear. good gar
den and fine view. Price 15.566.

conveniences<8.166. Pemberton & Son
VI 11 V „«» 1 .IIIV.l, ■■ BMW —...
effect*, cement beeement. tuba andMBTCHOSIN- Thle lit
tle bungalow Is of except tonallythe* balance In uncleared attractive appearance and good 
burins at thle price. Tqrma

16 ACË4BS. within S-mlle circle. 18 
ef which erw under cultivation. 
There la an orchard ef 1.266 bear
ing fruit trees, about 4 acres are 
la loganberries and raspberries In 
bëarlng; bui'dlnga consist ef a 
good 4-roomed houee. stock bare, 
root houee. « hlcken houee and 
other outbuildings; plentiful sup
ply of water. . Owner's profes
sional business Wilt not p/rmit 
further supervision aad offers It 
at laee than 1-2 of what It cost. 
For quick sale will accept 816.666.

A SUMMER HOME with a aew 
cottage on a beautiful waterfront 
let. nicely treed, good beach, 
water supplied from a well by 
pump. Price 21,466

LOTS FOR BALE.
JAMBS BAY. 66x167. 8666.
ST. PATRICK ST.. 66x136. 8116.

and suitable for chicken runs.
There le a good four-roomed bun
galow built Just before the war. 
has city water laid on. electric 
light and phene. Barn capable 
of holding ten head. alio, chicken 
houee. Only two minuted walk 
te the etere and transportation 
and on the mala road. Call and 
let me give yeu further particu
lars.

COME end consult our form spe
cialist. We have a large aad at? 
tractive lletlng of ferma country 
homes. Improved and unimproved

Cheap Acreage Pert Street Victoria. B. C. ber wee cheap

Only 8821, Price new only 82.456.You will be sorry if yeu mise thleSOUTH SAANICH—62 acre*, about 
46 acres cleared, ell fenced. Price 
8146 per acre, en terme

LAKE DISTRICT—About 8 mll-s 
from Victoria. 6* acre», #11 fenced, 
abtut 1# acre» cleared and facing 
on good read. Price 116# per
acre, an term». *

Everything la good condl-inlty. Let 
.#•#. and thi ACRES bottom tioa.it price naked now cleared, bvlldlags net necessary. Robert GrubbIs less then what It aold for when 1 TO 2 ACRES wild land, good soli.the su I llvlslen was first placed eaCory & Rower conrenlept te transportai!#» andthe market eoi Mahon Block « 16c. Stare).

J. Morison Maclachlan
Real butt and Insurance Agent 
114-11 Stobert Building. Tatee SL

1112 Cover iWe are exclusive agente.te Currie A Pe<
LET US HAVE YOUR LISTING.1*14 Douglas Street.

art Building. 
Dominion H<HIGHLAND DISTRICT—•• ncree. 

about 4# ncree ie good land. Prie# 
826 per acr*. on terme

SOOKB DISTRICT—148 eeree. 
•bout 28 miles from Victoria, 
some good land and fair amount 
of timber, small cabin on pro
perty. Price IIS per acre, en

(Near tetei).

Carlin RealtySWINERTONCOTTAGE—« rooms, modem, large 
let. near Pembroke and High 
School. An absolute snap at 
11.266 cash.

PÔXVL BAY—Desirable bungalow.
all ............. * * ---------

811 J<

MUSGRAVEBiggest Snap in Fairfield
u.»*—**OOM»r> RUNI-GALOW. 

8 bedrooma, cement basement, 
garage, fine location: c#et owner

features, 6Own a Part of this Island MR. WORKINGMAN. OWN YOU*only |4.r>06, on terme 
HAULTAIN-Well-built bungalow. 

6 room*, fully modern, fireplace, 
etc . large let; 81.266. on terms 

MIXED KARS-Near Prince Albert. 
Saskatchewan. containing *26 
ncree. ell fenced. 166 acre# under 
cultivation. 76 acre» In cron. 7- 
roemed houee and other building», 
abundant water. Price 86.666 

1 without crop. Would trade for 
houee or business In Victoria. 

LISTINGS Invited of property In the 
city ef Saskatoon, also farm lands 
In Saskatchewan.

h£z Real Estate 

y f Insurance
164 B.C. Permanent Lena Eld* 

Phene 3761.

OWN HOME AND STOP PAYINGWinch Building, 646 Pert gt.OTTER DISTRICT-Yourself RENT.eeree have been cleared.
worth ebout 61.164. log biuee andgarage, fine location; coat owner 

14.86»; 11.266 cash, balance at els •Id born. VICTOR STREET — Six-roomed 
houe», extra room could be made, 
reception hell, paee pastry, bath 
and toilet, good fireplace, full 
cement beeement, cement walk, 
large let. fenced, good eoll; lew 
taxes; clew te school. Prie# for 
quick nets 12.666. caeh 8666. bal
ance term*

There la no rock on thleIt can bo done under very eeey property end the prlee le eely 82S
HERE IS AN EASY ONE.

$656 CASH, balance $2S n month, 
including Interest. <ottagr. 
Jame* Bey. * bedrooms on ground 
floor, 2 open fireplaces. bath, 
teller, fruit tree*, fine garden, 
chicken run. garage; low taxes; 
owner muet evil; 12.766.

U eeree. 1* cleared. •

v 846.ee PER ACRE.
I» one ef the most- fertile perte

A. W. Jones, Ltd,We are belling someof the Island.
ef the finest unimproved fruit end

te dolly trane- For Saleportatlon. wheel, market», etc. HAYWOODPkeee 168. 1661 Brood gL modern bouse, pantry, bat hiIN GOOD SETTLED COMMUNITY.ACRBAtil J. Morison Maclachlan BRENTWOOD BAT.fenced and croe* •te., nice lot. fenced, chicken 
h »»ee and poultry yard; very nice 
little home. Price for a abort 
time oaly $1,266, on terme

HOUSE», furnished and unfurnished, 
te rent In all parte of the cit*

Payments ever S$46.66 pet acre.i#d .hcua* and bath, etablce. -4-ROOM ED COTTAGE, fronting •»6 miles from city. P.O. Bex 4*6. Phohe Till. Bey; lot 68x126. choice loam; onlySTREET.MOM(16 66 per ecre per ennui»».paved read. Terme easy Wealth (easy terms) 41.oee.field Road. Out of town ownerNe Interest unless yeu ere in arrears A1-80 2 WATERFRONT LOTS. $S66ly home for 87.3*5.Call nnd Investigate and get Free •nd $166 each.LISTINGS APPRECIATED. Thla la n nicely planned 7-room
OU DO NOT NEED TO RE 
WEALTHY In order te own thle 
charming bungalow. Five modern 
rooms, with hath room and pas
try. situated In one of the healthi
est and highest location* In the 
city, combined with beautiful 
grounds 100x1?». several flee fruit 
tree*, splendid garden eoll. and 
good garage, win make you a 
real home with both style and 
comfort. These ere panelled 
wnlle. beam celling», large bright 
rooms, built-In buffet aad kit
chen conveniences ; alee finished 
at airway to large attic ready for 
two fine room a. Owner muet evil, 
and for thle $6.866 home la eely 
•swing on terms. $4.866.

In excellent CADBORO BAT.Oak Bay condition, with nil modem eon- FINE. MODERN. 4-ROOMED COT--qnlencea. full cement beeement. acre of lead. $8.466.TAOE.8*740— FTVE-ROOM elsod let. apianfurnace, etc.BUNGALOW.B. G. Robinson & Co.
416 B.C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

Jt ST •FT GORGE ROAD. Carlin Realtydldly elevett 6-ROOM ED COTTAGE. with half
acre of cultivated lead; price eelypayment 4786. 7 ROOMS. (easy terme) $2.786.4126—P AIRPI ELD—geml-bwagalew. 

$4.366. Thle ts a well-built heme 
for which owner paid <6,666. 
Downstairs are parlor, dtnlag 
room, den end kltehea. built-in 
buffet end fireplace; upetalra. $ 
nice bedrooms, clothes preeeee. 
linen cupboard, cement beeement. 
furaaee. laundry tuba, gas is In
stalled; lot Ie 44x116 and Ie la a 
very nice location. Terme

<11 J< Block.<1.66#—POUR-ROOM <8.266. (Rend on. ITS CHEAP). OPT QUADRA.phonos 7146 nnd S8I8R. 1RS. H. P. CARLIN. Mgr.NEAR BEACON HILL PAWL44x116. l-ROOMED. PLASTERED HOUSE.
<4.786— FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW. PANELLED WALLS. for quick anle will sell for 8666ntnuauuw, 

hardwood floor», buffet, furaaee. FIREPLACES IN LIVING ROOM.panelling, eta. Thera Ie MONET TO LOAN.DINING ROOM and
Mttrsbr-ROOMS.

Separate BATH AND TOILET. 
FRONT AND BACK STAIRS. 
LAUNDRY TUB».
PIPED FOB FURNACE.
CEMENT FLOOR in half of EASE

MENT.
OAS IN HOUSE. %
84x116 fL LOT—over ene-flfth acre. 
TREES. FLOWER». SHRUBBERY. 
APPLE». PEAK*. CHERRIES.

LOGANS.
TAXES (TOTAL) $46. 
EXCLUSIVELY BY US for only 

$2.266.

let 61x186.For Sale—Apply to 
OwnerHomes Below Cost Victoria WestH. G. Dalby & Co,an appel i 

twee plac

A. A. Mehareiy MODERN. 6-ROOM HOUSE, nlea 8- 
reem cottage l* mar. gggnraf 
entrance», large lot; revenue 881. 
For sale at sacrifice.

Empire Realty Company
«41 Port 8treeL

•84 View (Opr Spencer e).BURNSIDE ROADmodem OPEN TO OFFER.BAT-OAK AGE. We offer !• scree ef eplen- 
did eoll, situated within the «w,- 
mlla circle and on the Burnelde 
Read. Lend la all cleared and 
ready for the plough. $388 per 
acre, eaay term».

STYE-ACRE FARM» AT SOOKS 
RIVER. 8184 per arm.

HIGH-CLA*g RESIDENCE. ST. 
CHARLES STREET. 6 rooms, 
hot water heat, oak floors. U 
ecre. In garden, fruit trees and 
large oak* every modern con
venience WILL SELL AT A 
SACRIFICE.

4-ROOM BUNGALOW, new and 
modern. 1*4 ACRES IN GAR
DEN. near Mt. Tolmle. A snap 
•t IS 666.

7 ACRE» AND BUNGALOW. I- 
mll# circle. ALL IN OARDBN. 
clear to paved road and & C 
Electric. $4.786.

M ACRE GARDEN LOT», t-mlle 
drc|e. ready te plenL $266 each.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW end two gar
den loin, 2-mlle circle. 8L266; a 
bargain.

THIS PROPERTY MUST BE SOLD.dining room with eliding door* 
between, fireplace. full cement 
beeement. furnace, all In good 
condition: beautiful garden. fuH 
of fruit and vegetable*, on one of 
the beat street». Snap at 84.756.

FAIRFIELD—One ef the nicest 
fitted up elx-roomed house» In 
the dlatrlcL all convenience*, fur
nace. etc Hehae coat ever $5.666 
Only $4.266.

GORDON HEAD—*14 acre». 1’4 
acres in fruit. etrawberrlcw. 
logons, etc . 4-roomed houee. good 
location. No. 1 eoll; would ar
change tor email houee In dtjft

cent, net income Five room», 
panelled walla in hall, living 
room and dining room, open flie-

Î
lace. No. 1 narrow flooring, built- 
it buffet, breakfast nook off kit
chen. separate bath and toilet: 
full length mirror in bedroom, and 
large front and back porch. 
Owner In lumber bualneeg when 
house was built, and need only 

first-claa* materiel for conet ruc
tion and finish. This will appeal 
to you cither aa a» Investment for 
quit k turnover nr a cheep home. 
MAKE V» AN OFFER AROUND 
13.666. ON TERMS. Owner may 
reject any offer.

Exceptional Snaps
Very Attractive Modern 

Home
$1,766 WILL BUY a 4-room houee.

containing living room with fire- 
- place, two bedroom», kitchen, 

toilet, full els# beeement. We are 
Informed that the house alone 
could not be built for leae than 
• c.460. The lot Ie exceptionally 
fl/ic. being 6«xl46. on which there 
la a splendid garage worth about 
$266. TheTe le n beautiful garden 
at the rear In which there are a 
number ef very fine fruit treee. 
email frulta of all description», 
vegetable» hnd grape vines All 
thla goes with the property. If yew 
are looking for an exceptional 
•nap you had better cell early and 
get particulars. Clear title.” $6#6 
down, balance arranged.

$2.66» CAN PURCHASE n dainty 
4-room house, very large rooms, 
fii.lehed very nicely, bathroom and 
toilet, nice conimrvetory In front: 
lot 66x12», nil In garden, number 
of very fine fruit trees Clear 
title. Reasonable terms

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

4M Union Bank- Bldg.

FOR SALE—LOTS
The Griffith Company ONE LOT In Oak Bay for anle. coat I*.*##,^ III .«V» tdAA___,. —II a—____-..a . !will take 1666 cash; all taxes paid

Limited Phone 114# or 6787 for other details title. Phone 4461L. J28-46

HOUSES FOR SALEWELL BUILT, «TUCCO-FINISH.
MODERN DWELLING, with hot 
water heating, oak r 
large living room, b 
panelled, four large
handsome bathroom.___ ____
porch, garage, etc. A nice, com
fortable home for any man. Our 
price, 116,600. on term#._______

161-164 Hlbben-Bona Bldg
Eight house». «. 7.Phene" 1448. 6 and 16

the 16-room one furnished or without.
with garage, fruit trees, two Iota;bed rooms. Oliphant. 1666 Parkeasy terme.GET OUR Liar of ferme before

buying
WE CAN sdfàT yeu good land, 

cleared. In th# Gordon Head dia-

Strickland, Swain & fttf-36
IUITZ—l-raomed aback.ROYAL FINANCIAL CORF.. LTD. Patrick C L. Harris.•66-411 B.C. Permanent Loan Bldg. Caiqulta p. O, 188-8»Some Good Buysfrom 845» per acre up. Real Estate and Insurance.W. T. Williams CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMESITE, feeing 

Hhclbourne Street tpeved), 3 ml lee out.
or 4 acres choicest of garden land. 

Ideal situation far fruit, chicken» or 
market gardening. A home hero wIM be 
an aaeet and always In demand. Price 
$Tee per acre. Term». 1-3 cash, bêlante 
te suit purchaser. Exclusively by T. I*. 
McConnell. 28# Pemberton Bldg Jlt-23

121# Dougins 81. Phone 6417.
MONEY TO IX) AN ON FIRST Keg Feint Co.. Ltd.. Heisterman, Forman & 

Company
MORTGAGE. MODERN BUNGALOW. • roeme. 

within 1# minute»' walk of City 
Hall, good large roeme. beeement; 
houee In A1 condition, gnep tor $2.666.

•-ROOM BUNGALOW, with all 
modern eonvenieneee. good base
ment and very cloee In; houee In 
splendid condition. —----

8-ROOM COTTAGE, et one founda
tion. thoroughly modern. good 
basement, tea laid on, lot 34x116. 
good garden planted. Price only

$6* Wharf StL

Sagshawe & Co.
$34-1*6 Sayward Building. Lee & Fraser FOR SALE—46 ft. lot w|th * four-roomedHouses For Sale cottage*, la•66 View SL Phone 66.

Splendid site for garage or other buel-Quadra Street
A WELL-BUILT. * LARGB ROOM 

ED LUTTAOE. just off A -J“ 
Street, between Tolmle nnd 
dale Ave; IS full *" 
tree», good garden.

, on eaay terms.

FOR SALE—4-roomed, modern cot
tage on Cornwall Street. Pali - 
field. Herdwood floors, built-in 
features, open fireplace*. Good 
buy at 82.86e and on term*.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE — Modem 
bungalow, full bmeemept. built-in

Will eell at sacrifice for quick62,666. BSQUIMALT- ■ Admlral'e Road. K
------- - —... modern bungalow, on
nice lot; IL###."terme arranged.

RICHMOND AVENUE—Juet off. i 
room#, bath, pantry, baaeitoent. 

.Only $3.366. on term».

Apply owner. 111» Qeedro.
deal Betate. Insurance. Perm Leads. SURPRISE—Pic»»# cell or Tel *67* If you 

are open to purchase residence You 
will be agreeably eurpriaed et our splen
did eervlce. It la exceptional. Wendelfe1 
B. Shaw A Co. $14 Central Bldg, mom. 
Victoria Real Betate Exchange and "Re
turned ' Prof, and Bueineee Mena A4*

Small Acreage, Close Inlover

Price 11.266.

W. G, Gaunce•oomed houeeLOT 66slie. with 6- Offers wealed.TWO good LOT», for a quick saleas >88 pee ACRE—Gorge district, ail cleared be gold.PRINCESS AVENUE—6$166 lakes the pelr.Mortgage <1,666.
Preeent price "l 1.666.

GOOD S-ROOMED HOUSE, beauti
ful high location, fnrnecc. har-l- 
wood floor», mantel*, beam cell
ing». wash traye. 2 toilets, garage, 
etc. Rented at 13» per month, 
Preoent price 16,666.

GOOD l-ROOMED HOUSE. Mort- 
gage $1.266. Rented at $26 per 
month. Present m,re •«•*•••

NINE-ROOMED MOITIE, with gar
age. etc. Rented at $22 per month. 
Mortgage $2.666. Piweent prive 
84.666, or with extra lot $6.866.

Gore &. McGregor, Ltd.
B.C. Land Surveyor*. Engineers and 

Timber Cruiser*.
Chancery Chambers.

Phono 3686. langley »t.. Victoria.

fully modern and in good bondi-Charles F, Êagles I ACRE—Gorge district .......... 11.264
4 At'RES—Cedar Hill district. 11.566 
I ACRES—Cedar Hill district.12.666
1 ACRE—«-room houee ...........11.766
% ACRE—4-room house, cloee In.

bath, etc..........................................12.666
I ACRE—1-room houee, splendid

situation. ...................... 18.866
It ACRE—7-room house, on car- 

line .............................   84.666
Further particulars on enquiry.

The City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY.

866 Union Bank Bldg. Phone IIS.

Metary Public, liMONET TO LOAN.•3,166.
TWO SPECIAL SMALL HOME BAR

GAINS—Very good 3-room plaetcred lot- 
tage. new and ready to move right l.ito. 
« good cleared garden lota each #6x126. 
high location With nice view. 814 miles 
out. North End. and close to Jitney eer
vlce. a ten |0 minutes from B. C. Elec
tric; e very good email fruit or chicken 
proposition with plenty of land adjoin
ing for peHurage; price 8666. Special 
No. 1—Modern 4-room plastered cottage 
of choice deelgn and attractive, vestibule 
hell, den with open fircpla.c. large bed
room with closet, kitchen with cabletU. 
city water, electric light, good lot all In 
garden, cement sidewalk», flowere and 
garden truck, 8 minute» walk from car 
line and in healthy location; prie* $1.3*». 
T. P. McConnell. 236 Pemberton Bid* 

_____________ JI6-26

QUEEN» AVENUE—Clow In. « 
room», modern, furnace, good lot; Lee & FraserL U. Conyers & Co.166 Sayward Block. Ill Hibben-Bone Bldg.

WANTED— Several bungalow*.
12*2 Broad BtreeL

•86 View Street.

A SacrificeDouflae St.
Meer Royal

Dairy ON RAANICH PAVED ROAD.Cheap Acreage partly claaiOak Bay Special balance light eecead growth, with
two room* and pannew houee.16 ACRE». South Baanlch. good

fruit land ....................................I1.7*e
î».» ACRE». Beat Saanich Road, 

half < Idkred ......... . .$r.Zir
6 ACRE». Juet off North Quadra

glrcct   81.166
6 ACRE». Gordon Head, under cul

tivation .......................................... $a.4oe
I ACRE». Gordon Head, under cui-

# iiretlon ’.. ...................  I4.86i
36 ACRE». East Saanich Road.

- nearly ail In crop ....................!».•••

try nnd good wellMODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE, com
pletely redecorated. Large, bright 
living room with fireplace, tine 
«lining room, pass pantry, coolers, 
kitchen, four bedrooma (one with 
fireplace), bullt-ln features, beee
ment. fomapa. extra toilet, gar- 
ax-. Choice locality, clpa- to 
«ara. Thla Ie a genuine bargain

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE TOÜ 
WANT—Be sure to see thla tzeet 
before buying. Close to UP
LAND» end tram lines. Tenante 
adjoining thla property have pur- 
« tufted In thla tract and have now 
acre» planted In 8TBAW- 
ItKKRTES You should see the 
result* We will take you out te 
it. We hnv» only a few tracts 
left. In blocks from V* acre» to 
7 Q acre». For price call et of
fice. but they a ret away belew the

For Sale
Offers Wanted OAKLAND». BURTON 8T-Imt 

<6x120 to lane, with good «hack, 
water laid on; a snap at $176.

SOUTH HA ANK'H —« 'lose to pave.l 
road, school, elation. IS arrea of 
firet-ciae* land, ell cultivated; 
price 11.466.

PRICE REDUCED—If yon ere contem
plai Ing purchasing a home, be eur? and 
•ee No. 1541 Pembroke Street. 8 splendid 
rooms, all newly renovated, furaaee. 
hardwood bordera ta'floor*, beam cell
ing». fireplace, two toilet», stationary 
tuba, ate.; beautiful view. Qniy $4.186.

rinspnobr utoh acie. «.tins .»< ani,-

Must Be Sold at OnceGORDON HEAD—16 acre*. f>et- 
rlaea strawberry and loganberry 
land, helf under cultivation, good 
r«>ad frontage, «-roomed houac. 
thoroughly renovated. Owner hes

7-ROOMED HOUSE, large let. wellFire. Life. Marine. Autemeblle 
Accident InsuranceThe Newly-Wëds finished street.

WORK *T fence In front, double end 8 single-Half mile from Cityprevailing pricesinstructed ua to sail at lease oak tree la XiMAIL imat furaaaa, basement;Paradise ere open to offers lot 56x166. Buy and eaxe car fere.A, S. Barton, Wise& Co, and laundryArthur ColesREASONABLE OFFER Oak furnace, toilet ----- -----------
tuba First floor, large receptlea 
hall. den. kitchen, very welf ap
pointed pantry, large living and 
dining roeme of the very beet, 
fireplace, built-in effects, ati 
beautifully decorated. Piles 
II.X63; $666 caeh. mortgage $2,666, 
balance payable te suit purchaser. 
This ta -a rare, ahaaoe -6# -«lb*

Price 12,866.R, B. Punnett & Co.
867-4 Pciohertyn Block. Phone 2*6*.

carefully cenetdprdd. Thle pro-
The last one sold, and thla will not pert y muet be aold.

Ne telephone Information.
i m ber ton Block. 1268 Brand Street. Phene IMS.Courtney Street.J. F. Belbonlast at the price.

ACREAGE678 Yatee SLTel. 1166.R, V. Winch & Co., LtdOLIVER ST. SHOAL BAT.
L766—6 ROOMS. large living room.
kitchen. 2 bedrooma. The houe* 
need* a little remodelling, but I*

HES. Saanich.

A Very Special OfferWinch Building.
Fairfield Bungalow |5.eee hon e cheap. It le the beet 

buy In the city.
A. E. Mitchell

41$ Union Bank.

#4# Fort St. Vleterla. B.C.
SPECIAL1ICamp Privilegesa t ,t-k*<-pr4e«r

Buy F>om OwnerTh# garden la one mass of flewara 
and ehruba. garage, chicken run», 
duck pen*. Garden all planted. 
Let 6#xi4#. Three minute» to the 
beech I have thlx property ex
clusively listed and 1 can arrange 
very easy terms

■âre I# teCÔNTAmiNO: with
beamed celling, herdwood fleer, 
open fireplace, beokceeee. bullt-ln 
aeate: dining room, panelled end 
beamed, chin» qleeete nnd hard* 
w#od floor; three good else bed
rooms with cioeete; Dutlh klt-

THREB-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
only a few minute»' walk from car 
and Jitney, cloee to the Oakland* 
School and In a nice locality. A 
few dollars would put the cot- 
Jage Into good ehape. and then 
\ou have a nlee little home. There 
•e e large lot 4#*1#6 end good 
eoll Tha price Is only ID# The 
terme are $2## caoh and balance 
11# per month et 7 per cent. In
terest. THIS IS AN Al BAIt- 

...

eight mllee from town.1% ACRI
11.356—FOUR ROOMS, with open 

fireplace. Juat outside city limite, 
electric light and city water;
Urge lot and vegetable garden. 

8L2##—ANOTHER COST LITTLE 
COTTAGE, same locality as 
above, abundance ,of raspberries 
and logane. Term», 18## cash end 
balance monthly.

on raved reed. houee aad bare.
partly under eoltlvetion. •IleaNow available 

aouth aide of Oorgc. between B.C. 
Electric Park and Arm, during 
June. July and August, for <10 for 
the three month#. Apply W. T. 
pidoock. Cralgflower Bridge, talc-

8 roomed houee and1# ATBES. For SaleG. E. Deakin large bare and outbuildings, fruit
garden, about

a snap at <4.26#.plough;dry tube and fumaoe; !2.### cashRea.* Betete. Investi buildingTogether, two
Will handle, balance on mortgage.Rente and Collections. 1). level, greasy, flawlota In Oak•#1 Sayward Bldg. the eea788 Yatee Sllf#L Vheai 7652. Campbell Bros, J, Weaver phone 1367-L4. •ITS FOR U TWO.R. Hamilton & Son

Reel Kata**'ecd^Ipeiirenee.Phone 1474. Phone >868. 121 Pemberton BTdi.13# Pemberton Itid*.Phone 4881. UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS,UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS.

4
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Business and Professional Directory for Busy ReadersTimes Want Ads. Bring Results
picture framingBOOKSLIVESTOCK JUTO POULTSFOB SALSFOB SALS Ærfewr-AOBSAOB EK L CH UNO BANKS.MISOELLAHBOUS A t.(Continué). rus exchange.M180XLLA1IS0US §M Broachvs* «tables. sea Street, eaa eeve pee>vm*f»re* Established 

t Seek exchanged.ron sali -Five Oxford Down ewes, one VULOAromOATOWANTED—Fifty or ebdeaty-flve 
Oflrdnn Hut from A «rears as

(Oeetteoadi. 6S41L2.four ewe lam be. PLUMBING AMD HSATISOCo» MU. bspaimboFLORISTSEXCELLENT used upright piano.«Ml BOOKKEEPINGFor Sale >l> monthly!. I«1T Quadra. A FEW LEGHORN CHICKS from Solly 
stock, with or without lean of h«n; also 
Leahorn cockerels. Ring «Mi. 131» 
Fairfield, Jl»-i«

itSSsSSrATESS^LTD..WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES BROWN'S VI CTO I THATLIT USBOOKKKKPINO—Statemeets prepared bi ------ lhakT

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

MILLWOOD. MIND LINO AMD (LAM* OR SALE—!> ft open launch, fterte 
hood. 7 h. p, |«7I: It ft. launch. In new 
condition. IIU: !• fL analllary jawL 
AIM, H.lMi 11 fL racer. Il h. P. 11M: 
11 fL steal lllahnat. lia: rawhoat. strong 
punt ; Busch magnats. U. 1. ns sew. 
•41. Oak Bar Doathosas and Repair 
------- Phase «1UO. IH-ll

111 View JFtTML«----------»- A mat irmPhone 6*7 IBS.arrangemeeLPhone 896,k. JuLrent for one BUILDERS AND WOOD AND COALCUCUMBER PLANT*, nine tomato, mar
row. pumpkin, musk melon, celery.

^mwmm|Sg^S|| ~ ---- ly end
■ was. awwam.B*l w.wga, wiwmnh OSUll "
flower, curly kale, thousand headed kale, 
leeks and corn for transplanting; also 
petunia e. stocks, a «tors, sweet Williams, 
delphinium, pansies, daisies, lobelias, 
nitrate of soda. Swede turnip. $1.2»; 
Baye beans, 15c, lb. Farmers' Produce 
Store. 633 Johnson SL Fhono »»!»• 21

Phone 4l»5R.dova Bay; elate V CONTRACTORS FURRIERin-ii rooLt—omA 4rr iConsumers Wood Co.WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES URR1ER—Ladlee* and gents' taller*
Alterations and repairs. John Bandera 
lit# Oak Bay Ava Phone ««It. «7

•hop.' Phnülma w CARTWRIGHT, earpenter. M 
and contracting. Plrot-olam week. 
Johnson Street Tel. »f^

•r ITIL
jits ««ora SPECIAL VALUE In

BUNGALOW WANTED, convenient to Pnr- Ht* at 141 and t«!convenient to r»r-
$2«4 cash and 52» A OUTER. FRED. Highest price for1 lament Buildings: REPAIRS, alterations and general Job- Ill» Gov<JIT-SIyoatbly. Phone 1»»3Y. Millwood and Kindling PhoneBlack. mix

»1« and 4S17X.
Jyi»~«T FURNITURE MOVERS WOOD COCity Limite- John Bartholomew & Sons

-SBLBCT- rVRMirilRB STORBg.
Til sad lilt run SL 

Aamluater. Wilton and Oriental »te- 
war Carpels llaut.l Clocha (Bnglleh 
and French I. Nurdh.lm.r. Marrie and 
otter Ftonaa. general and aatMu. Fur
niture ; half prtcaA Look la at lilt 
Fart St. Batter than a picture stew.

E. Tuck andStove length, per 'ACTORS-ALWAYS 8AT18FACT 
Carter Co. Phono 
Port. Furniture, plan WINDOW CLKANINOKindling, per cord B. Brandson

Builders. 
Contractors. 
Cabinet Makers 
and Carpenters. 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.
1711 Cook Street.

Phone I471X. 
Prices Reasonable.

PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT.PURCHASE Blocks, per cordWANTED situation. Phone IMi Phono MSS.ltt-11» Mom ItRockland Are. or Fairfield, or In vtotaHj Phone Mit »Sf TenAll Baby Chicks booked up to Juno Bros..-McllwalneALWAYS RELIABL1Seed Cash h» with Ow rParticulars to Boxof Stadncona Park. CO —Plumoin* and
of copplta* Phone
>t Street.__________ «I

ig Cockerels bought. moving. Phono 62». ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.Per Cord. furniture and1H4. Ttniea til Tate*.CAMERON LUMBER Oft
Oar As** P'dM «n e* ▼(

FOR SALE—Horses and mares. • UrgeHIUH-ORADE KINDLING. per Ited. In 
bundlaa. 14.11: louas, 11 M. We dallrar 
to any part of the city a( the same 
price. Phone miL after 7.30 p. m. 
Cooperage Wood Co.. 1114 Hillside A**

suitablerrnnn :i;i ml. 1.440
Victoria Baggage Co.

FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

The meet up-to-date Furniture Van In
Victoria.

Give Uo n Trial.

Ing. and »
seen et Pacific Trans-to 1.41UNFURNISHED HOUSES Fteaas tala ate 1M.L.

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.
Plow» Mug.Weatfng

nmuniac1,4-11QVARTKR CUT OAK ROUND KXTBN... . . ■. am ... â * a. « .11.... dm ntalal. a Time' <>-'ecisl Tuition Adsfor. TIT Cormorant St root.4.1 gw re a tea. v. t a — —— - .—
SION TAULB. with 1 dlana to matchTO LBT—1-roomrd brick hour# oa Topaa

* Are Apply !M Pambertoo Bloch, or 
Fhwte 1141.  lll-M

LANOTON A HIOOB. builders andIsland Exchange. HOLIDAY RESORTSbargain. IH.H. tractera. ISIS Port Street.JU-12Fort Street.
Jyi< EDUCATIONALSPECIAL—Singer ANYTHING In bulldlFort Street Bargain HouseTO RENT—Shack, with stove, etc.; Just

the thing for Summer, right on most 
*“ * * ich. 6 minutes from car and

...___ ... for the throe months. Aug-
uot. September and October. If* * 
Fraser. 1232 Brood Street. J>»• *•

•tS COLVILLE ROAD^f rooms. M2. Day 
A Bogga» 424 Fort St. Phone t». 1»

• ROOMED HOUSE to rent, very does in. 
suitable for two families. Rood chicken 
house and poultry yard, ’— SSI

Brentwood Lodge' VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1*53 PandoraPhone Ml».71» Tato*running, only $1». ENGINEERS
w. a Wlnt

Iff». Reefs a Phanee »«•> and 14I4LStreet.
Wlnterhurm. M.LN A.. 

Victoria. E.C Oar
*tl Centralbeautiful END OF VERDIER ROAD. OVER- 

LOOKING THE SAANICH ARM.
Spacious and beautiful ground* with- 

In easy distance from Brentwood and 
Hluggett stations, B. C. Electric Ry. 
Follow the «dgns. Just north of Slug- 
gett station. Rooms for n few per
manent guests. An Ideal week-end 
resort. P.O. Sluggett. Phono Keating TM. 

Tone Servedat Moderate Price*

FOR SALE—A Singer sewing machine. In LOCKLEY- Hullder OEIUS6E. plumber.
Oraaf fwdtetleaa IM. wtek la weote- elterntlone and repairs, store and officeApply Mrs. J.first-class rendition. Phone 4 «ML'«rvei ------- r--- 7

hand Furniture for mansion or shack.. .. . _ _________ - mill----r. .lara van
t> inTHE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT <1IMS Esquimau Rend.Kllwclt. ill Fort St reel.

RAZORS SHARPENEDOne visit to our store will convince you PRIVATE TUITION durtae holidays byNight phone' SPECIAL BALM.

PIANOS AND PATHEPHONES AT LESS 
THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICES-

Regular IT» Path# with 1» record*. 2» 
only 14». Don't purchase o

kchor.KffJSt41621.. SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO.EVANS A OREEfNC.I.* .. ..14» Fort SU TYLDBSLSrs. Returned Soldiers. Builder* sharpened better than new.MARIGOLD AUTO #XP1 Government, next to Bank of Commerce.tiens and Repair*. Furniture.
•hop. 1341 Quadra. OfH**. 
berfon Building. Phone*. Ill

111 Pem Hour* t to € p m- Saturday 1 p.m.
Phone 4IM or !•«. 114» oroeleclEXPERT lawa mower ahameolag. REAL ESTATE ANDjy»-i> Res,Jl»-U Jy>-126T1». Carlin Studio of Musicout entire stock insuranceIS AVENUE. 7 room. 170 p.r CHIMNBY 8WKXPIN0<14 PRINU1 Calgqllg 1M.others, heaullful baby grand below footer/ WANTEDU. 8. Oddy,Including water. Sidney Wood Yard and Violin Shop1114 Broad Street. B. C. LAND A INV1 'MENT AGENCY.FURNITUREMISCELLANEOUS TOURMOVE 111 Oevernmeot.Jyu-i» Don’t Close 

Tour Eye* to 
this Foot

VICTORIA A ISLAND MUSIC CO..ISLAND TAXL Half Cord Phene I««l er 4T»«L-Prices per 
MlMwned . mas r. CAr.u:ElUOEeT FURNITURE MOVING Sidney MlMwnn* ......

Happy Valley Millwood.
salt water .......................

Dry Kindling .....................

THE Yes, There’s a Reason MOVE TOUR FURNITUREVANS noTn^pv
Night phono MIL TA LU SLIM LADY has for sale new g»ey 

telle drees, blue corduroy velveteen suit, 
brocade evening aboee. 7. and other cos
tume# by haewn Bnglleh tailors. Box 
1454, Times.JI2-13

Mrs.'Wardale Old Hats mode Former violinPHONE
VICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT.24SS.FURNISHED HOUSES to Look LikeF T Tnpeeott

The name with a reputation, whe will
VICTORIA TP.UCK A EXPRESS—Phonocall end buy anything.hardwoodOAK BAT FOR SALK -Lighter Dnj ^pgan» r~ ». pianos, bag* 

of nil kinds.
bedrooms, benutl- 271». »!• Tatesand children's clothing, boddlng. etc.hot water heatlae Phone »l»TR LARGE REFRIGERATOR, la perfect er-no chtl- general workwill give lease;fully furnished J 1 2 • 1 - Or call at T»S Fort Street.Street.unfurnished at 14» loter and heme truck*rent $75 JU-1»T47 Fort Street. Once tried always comi o ; or «niuruihii-u ■

Apply Brett A Ker. SALE—Good lot on MonoQUICKFOR DDUBCToig Mitchell Street. Vletertn. B. C.43.2Lprice $»•• Box IOVED. packed, etolpped. 
The Safety Storage Co..

__________________ »T. Night phono »»$»U 12
PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES to or

der 711 Tates. ~if

Jlt-14 Street, close to ear Une; FURNITURE FUNERALJr»-47Jll-121411, HiPARTLY FURNISHED HOUSE. In good
locality In James Bay. Phone 26T2R. CEMENT AND CONCRETE FUNERALTHOlJyli-llISLAND TAXI. Phone 7«4.________

VACUUM CARPET CLEANER. Oelden 
Rod, almost 'hew. $4.25. Phone 6S25U

New Method Cleaners Meal.Phone If .Jll-14 tiens Tuesday* and Fridays * to
ITU NorthMine Alice Cos.Any. UtilHENSON A CO.. 44 

thing la concrete. 
UUen ' ble

n r.KISHKD AFARTMEST. kKchm btA- LTD.». C. FUNERAL441*4 Tetes Street. Over White Lunch. it block* par-Hets remodelled, trimmed.Phone 4TOIL M1U.INERY-

rhargra
4411R.

Jll-12 Brought**.1251 Pandora. Preening and Repairing Well Done. HANDYMAN SSP'Phene 2»». ton* 4547.Ill» Caledonia Ava PhoneAjUratoCAKE. MadeiraFRUITPART ef well furnished home, sluing, din
Ing. bod end bathrooms, gs* range. nl« Jyi-nDollar Day.cake, reg. S6c. CHIROPRACTOR rork. Fenek 

wee Itepelra
SANDS FUNERAL 

till Quadra Street
FURNISHINGWANTED—Old blrydeo andnext1421 Government Street. HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

541 BASTION ST. PHONE 57*t-
BUT OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 

TEACUP TO A PIANO.
V7E REPAIR. UPHOLSTER. FRENCH 

POLI»H AND CRATE FURNITURE.

Phone 47T»L Jl>- Tel ate*.CycleJll-12 Victory
5*1 Johnson Street SHORTHAND ANDFor 2 mouthy. 5-roomed, fur- KELLEY AND ESTBLLA M.CHASFOR RENT- SOLID OAK MISSION DBSlC HAIRDRE^SHW-any nddi Sa r wardKEI.LEY. 201-2-24 Phono «T2S.

B. CALEY
Phone »S*5Lcondition, STENOGRAPHYPhone 1H» phones: Office. 414»; house. 54I4R.Jll-12 WANTED—Modern kitchen cabinet, sate-J15-1» HANSON'S.nen csomei. 

2-burner oilGREY ENGLISH BABY BUGGY. leg tabl* fire screen. Twenty- IORTMAND SCHOOL, 1S11 OoverameetFERNWCX)D ROAD—« rooms modern mdlestlcke. Or. Sydney Bartlett,
eneotatlra National Med 
tprnctle for Piovinoo nf El

ll Adjustments. Massaging
ore: 1» loS? and l'ïtfwn

J12-1IPhone U25Lprice llt.75. five years' actual experiencerent $2$. Will exchange brasslike new withEDISON PHONOGRAPH. Windsor chair* leg. marcel waving.Jll-14 IMtHJ.v fHUStHjiisrM. line new, *nn 
2* Blue Amberol record*. price $55. lst-../■..k.... -It Vtei Sima* I11.lt

Phone $$.Fermai» A Co. FOR «Al.K-FI.7i b«.t, 5 h. p. T»|A 1414: for daveaport.
jlllt F. V IN ALL 

t SONS
1» h. p. Parker en- iii-nan* Exckange. TIT Port Street 51I1L21 ft. cabin launch.•Furnished.FOR RBNT- 4-cycle. 2 bertha price $7»A nitPhone :»»IL orlist broom and garage. USED CREAM SEPARATOR, fine work* WANTED—Launch, 2» to S» foot.Phono $«45. LAND RiaitTSY ACT.J2I-I» ply Causeway Boathouse. Ill Tetra.«PG- [ht tnwlns:duty engine, suitable for HEAVY TRUCKINGFURNISHED HOITtB to rent 71» minute*' 

walk from towa>. Inctudfag electric 
light, telephone end water; f*®* #**• 
• ------------- -w 4»4TR. J22-14

also heavy winch for log haulJONES. xUSSSt.1*. lfxlxT,COLD STORAGE CHERT for Box 1444. Time*.Chicken houses, garden owl Nurse Bartlettexcept Saturday*well built and fitted throughout with la attends*#* whoa neceoeery. Pacifie 11m*.Ca* be bought a builders’ supplies RenalHns
Polish 11

MODERN KITCHEN CABINET, gate-lei 
table, fire screen. 2-burner ell stove am 
even, f - -------------- • er .«s—.

He the Matter of the fast 50 Ft «f LoApply téléphona •27 Fort.bents, repair* all descrlpttoa brick, sand, gravel.Phono T»tlCall atbargain to make ream. 
Auction Room or Phone ITU. 
A Co-. 724 view Street.

FURNITURE of 3 rooms.

Office. »*4 JonesJy»-»2 m. Victoria City.EKAUTIFLLLT FURNISHED ton-reomed 114» Avebury Burnt.4TSApair brass candlesticks. X Windsor Varnish and French Polishing TAKE NOTICE that an applicationcentrally located 
Phone 4611..JJ2-1I

with garage: J21-12 WHITE ROTA H Y MACHINES sold 
easy payments; good allowance en 
mxchlue*. TI» Tatra Phono »22.

FK«., D C . aUMg-Jigrent »!»» per month HOTELS Phone ilHIl to cancel a RightMiiL. jn-l»plete. for davenport. I. u.u., *«!-•«« m ■« te»» ■ ■■
Phones 02*2». Rra »»»»LPhone 5 2»».TO LET—Part of fully furnished house. to Purchane wginral InPhono T»4. Jrl«'i3ISLAND TAXI.J22-1» IOTEL fate# e..dRBNCE SAW FILIHGPhone »S»R. MAGNIFICENT SOLID OAK ROLL-TOP 

DESK. With chair; root new $17»y our

C
lc* $1M. Island Bxchaoge. 747 Fort
met.. 1U-If

CHIROPODISTS r»c. up; weekly »* June. A. D.. ItM. from Georgehousekeeping suite* phono 2»76*.FURNISHED ROOMS SAWS FILED.FMO.NE Mll-Chlte^^altettelWH nteA Square Dealr reeman & Co., Auctioneer; iharpeoed. Geo. Huffman. 1«M Douglas■r, Nlliuew mmrn
sulphur bathe: foe*with use of kitchen MASFIVK WHITE ENAMELLED STEELFURNISHED ROOM. •RAND CENTRAL IL »»l Johiitha In Fowl Bay. AND TAKE XOTTCK thatand garage, for two for roots' east-off >teth*spiral spring and new matines.UKD, 80AVRNOHVOJONES, 1W Central M*dg.Phone 4731ksloe* to e»r *nd bench. $IL jsland

n«-i» mit B. Cn a* UOffle*. VMne object. DALLAS HOTEL—Comfortable, gulet. ré
sidentiel hotel, facing the sea. Terms 
moderate Jyl»-4T

VICTORIA SCAVENGING OCA.IBAT BATH* 7th day Of$1» perTO RENT furnished. NEW CABINET GRAMOPHONE, cheap. «L H.2614 Fern wood July. A. D. jm.light included. oae'tMs rr. mot ft : partie* attend ISECOND-HAND DEALCauliflower, beet ofBROCOLI. •T. FRANCIS HOTEL. Totes Street. •atlsfaction OfIX Î 1 4*1-1, MBIT, mom . I. IBIlIIOWTl, MM wi
all. late Italian. Veltch's Autumn Giant;PWLMFTRNISHBD BEDROOM, modern.

lise» lose, private family, splendid local- ft?» Üffl Weekly ILS» In the salé$1.H night. your part contaiBlood Red. Cloth of Gold.Wallflower. CHILDRENS OUTFITTERS LOP prices 
F kind, too.. --------CSS

| 7»54.
LADIES AND OIWTLBMmf. 

Pleas* bear wttfc ma Rom* day* 
my bearing to grad, other days It I*
bad. When 1 can't understand yea 
quick enough, don't hang up the re
ceiver in dloguet. but ring uySlM Ht 
James Hotel, my residence. The clerk 
will take yeur order day or nlgkL 
Business strictly confidential. II

1*22 McClure 1W; Cabbage, 
nod best.
Drumhead ; 

•»..«. ..... te-tetch. thousand 
Lseka Lyon. 5»c. per IM. $4 

»; Teona «see. leader, open nlrt 
East IkOthlsn. purple, scarlet.

_____ _ _rumpton white: Plinlhn* Bar»
beta* Pink Beauty; Asters, single, dou
ble; Antirrhinum* choice mixed; Ssl- 
piglossis Hybrids: Lobelia, sorts; Myeotle 
Orsmllflera. good stuff, meetly trass- 
planted, des. 26 cent* $1.56 peg 1M. 
Rlmraon. «11 S*p*rlMl.^dBMBH|||ta

Ruby Gem. Vulcan. $1 cast-off nothing, any
itween Vancouver and Cook. by the registered owner IEarly Dwarf York. heater* furniture. *«c.Street. HOTBIOUTKIT- BRUN8W1CKAND LADIES’Jl»-1» CHILDREN'S cancel the rigtetratton of the /MidPHONE «»«« to have your suits cleaned Wheeler's LEVY.NATHAN63» Johnson Agi cement for rJuuee upon the régisHunt.and repaired.T—% furnished rooms, with use

ken. adults preferred. Apply *41- 
n Avo.. Victoria West. Jit-16 
PÀRLIÀMBNT BUILDINGS—

Phone 4*7—.
TO». 144». Agreement 

described th
meats, tool* eta

WE BUT ANYTHINGCOLLECTIONS detormla*. but with-çalh everywhere.NEAR THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY
Round fumed oak extension table end 

4 chairs l* match. 167.64; one 4-hole 
cook stove. $12.50. and 4 golden oak 
dining chairs, leather wests. $S&.

Ex-Corpl. Jones
Late 67th Western Scot* Phone «11».

Jacob Aaronson. 6*1 Jehlprivilege*
Jy»-i»

B. C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The WEST HOLME Lblllty In rrapoct of anyfrom yourPhone T»A4»4«R. In the City.
with theUR RENT—Bedroom, close to Uni' 

Mt. Tolmle Phone 5«71R2.
WASTE NOTHING—W# buyPhene *412. or I in pi iBldg. bottle* oldBIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. Dated at th* Land Registry Office.

Rooms In Cecil Hotel;TO LST- VIctortA, B. C-. th* 1st day of June, A.D.CORSETS 6TW. or write Wmr ANTED—Old gold, stiver, pletlm 
diamonds and Jewellery of every deeci 
tie* Will par ’—‘ —   —1 -

Jy*-iJys-i»heated.loderat*. Allen.
FRANK J. STACFOOLE.•P1RELLA COSSET OFFICElargo enoughEnglish praiFOR SALE-HOOSEEXKPIHO ROOMS SEW BRAND CEMENT WORE R«*1.tr»r-i;»n«r»t of Title.Phon. 17.7nurn.nt. .■' “•"«IP »’■ ball-bearing Gov't St.babies.

splendid upholstery, new hoed, coot *!•• To Rod WlDELHI HOTEL. «17 Yates Street, 
new management. Cleaned and 
• ted throughout. Bedroom* am 
housekeeping suites Moderate

Vlctrola or other good machine OLKAHRRSWill soil for •«» EDISON. BUTCHER.STEWART PHONOGRAPHS. EM Mttor, 
plays various records, only f!«.»«. 71*

In* »>. > ici row o
rented. «42 Fort. Phono 7144. Phone 4T7*Lquality, ilk* new. 1«1T HeuHeln. of tkln notice by pnb-jii-ithone 4262. KOBE CLEANERS AND TiHTATEDON'T SHINGLESIture for eale. parahard In Victoria.AN OPPORTUNITY to secure a mahogany 

top counter. 2» feel lone, suitable for 
bar. lunch counter or store: alee a glass 
case 1» feet long, fitted with drawers 
end glass door*. These fittings are In 
A1 condition. Bids wanted. Apply 
Brentwood Hotel. J21-12

sashes txt. suitable for

have any8. b heltou. OR HALE—Privately, large oak easy 
chairs, leather seats. $12; wringer and 
stand. $2: kitchen table with bine. $4; 
hall looking gjxee jrlth peg. $3; large 

“ 11ITL. Jlv-I*

offer FRANK J. STACFOOLE.iPIXO ROOMS, gas. central, 
en. ■J2I-41

HOUSE* Island Eschange. 747 HOOFS re-»4 47«42 Rrmishtne St ti*. JyS Registrar-GeneralWORKS—CleaningTOKIO STEAM DYEOR RENT—Two furnished be use I 
rooms, light, water a ad phone; 
only. Phone »1«4X. 

SHOE REPAIRINOHOUSEHOLD NBC EMI Til •M Yatee StPhono 24C1.dyeing.folding prom. $5, Phoy 12 BASTION ST. PHOME »7«1
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FR«M A 

TEACUP TO A PIANO.
B REPAIR. LPHOIJRTER. FRENCH 
POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE.

Jyi>-«i VEGETABLE PÎ.ANTS—Beans and pea*.. . . « , — «Sa . - —  Corcoran. »«3FOR GOOD REPAIRS—J.CENTRAL Cl.BANBRS—Press!iTOR SALE—Gis» ork called tor andAT BEACON HILL— 3 partly furnished 
houschtepfng room» Phone 5212R, J23-41 

MOPRSKBiriNO end furnished rooms.
newly renovated ; rente reasenahle; cen
trally located. Allies Hotel, corner Pan
der* end Blsnehard Streets

Me gar* Street.AvaPhone «12*. application will b*Phone 4462K. pairing.greenhouse or bet bed* guaranteed. Phonedelivered. All werlStove Co •4» Fort. Jlt-ll underolswd to the Regis-Jl»-47«223. lat Stock Companies on Tknrs-trnr ofdyeing.CLEANING.1 HARDIE THOMSON IKHLKR. width 4
ft., length « fL. height • ft., steam drum 
1» In. x 4 ft., grates, stack, stay chain; 
1 Albion compound marine engine 
H«-l«xl«, broifre propeller, stern bear
ing. steej rudder, complete ; 1-1* h. p. 
Fairbanks-Morse 4-cycle aiaUonary
gasoline engine, with no flicker. «S-lâght 
DTc. generator and belt. Apply Room 
$14 st. James; Hotel. Jlt«ll

LUXURY TAX 2 
manufactured In 
per cent. Try B

SWISS CHARD PLANTS, l«e. a doson. by.. ... 1 AA m , U.i 1.. «Wan ... V<7\. ». day. the 24th day of Juno. HE, for np-Pacific Cleaner* 647 SPORTING GOODSBetter than cabbage- clothing.eaat-off1H $1.mall 15c. BUT proval of a change of Bara* of the comtetetete PteiO l imit»» **No cut worm* or Ilea stoves, loelx. *v Park. Limited 'LENKESTY—Geir, s«o« es. w-ii 
l Johutcn SLJ22-12 PhoneCo.. *4» rort. UNION CLEANER I18—Dvetax. press* as • 

a* »Z«*. *Hl Douglas COMPANY.BOWKER PARKtackio. Phone 11*2. «4? Johnso*FURNISHED SUITES MASON A B1SCH PIANOS for eale at 71$ 
~ * on terme If desired. 13

LIMITED.Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw & Co.
ter highest prices. 

Boyer will call by 
appointment. 

Victorians Seket
..nd-hsnd. T

JAMES GREEN. Dated U.U lSth day of May. 1WTates.or usfemtshed apartments alteration*good second-|hand DENTISTS Tg buyQUANTITY of brown and blue barrel
*hoo* 6744R.

drown «nu inn • T Z __ ..
sell first-class *una rifles and automat «eJ2>-14trail y located. Phone 1541

1*1» QovornmencFRAMER. DK. W. F. Phone 17*4. MINERAL ACT. 
<Form F.>

Certificate of imprevomont*. 
NOTICE.

FURNISHED SUITE TO LET at the Field 
Apartments; adulte only. Phono 1386».

-
Phone

__________________________J12-14
•Unfurnished four-roomed flat. 
IR. J24-14

«BWINO. MACHIN*» «W M . r.. »*»-* oieeen rwn
42«i Office hour* ».M71 « Tate* Phone SHOWCABD WRITERSWhy pay V'Ictorla.

1*14 Dougins St.CAMP STOVE#—Largest and cheapest 
stock. Eastern Stove Co.. *4* Fort. J16-1.

USED PIANO; Just received at 71» Tatra 
will be sold on easy term* Call and 
look it over. L?

DR. J. F. SHUTS (1st* C. A. D. C.). don-Jlt-12SUITE U. A. U. U. I, OWW
Pemberton Build-UNFURNISHED Office. Na 2*24J66. J. S. McMillanFor appointment Phono 7117. n*l-4Twith top end harness, good Tlier. Sombrlo. White Bear.BUGGY.

FOR Rl or useful exchange. Oi»vo. King. Ad* Fractional, RoseJlT-12f» 561-1. DRESSMAKING N**nBhowea-ds. Poster* Letferlng.mt Ji» Tuition Give* Trnrt.AIL8A MANSIONS, corner Cook and Col
Inlaon. Furnished and unfurnished. Ap- 

. ply Jsnltar.__________ Jl»-l<
BUSINESS CHANCES day. L*r*y,CHBMAINUg MILLWOOD—Half cord. Room 1. Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Fhono 14J*md children's dreiLADIES Fra*M*w*l.

inside’ dty. Phono 362XY.double load. •».«•;wood. SALE—Second-hiFOR^y»-!3 BRING YOUR OLD SUITS and diPhene «SI7K.NICELY FURNISHED three-roomed suite.
gsa. bath, close in, adults. $25. 

one emu. ji$-u
THE KENSINGTON. >l»»i Pandora Ave. 

Suite for rent. 2 rooms, use of bath:
* Jll-14

Business and Professional nuau .v-te.. VM« WW...___ Jreeeee te
Ontario Dressmakers and Cleaner* 21* 
Measles, to be remodelled. All kinds 
ladles' and gents' cleaning, pressing and 
repairing at very reasonable rate* Phone
«si». jy»-«r

Box »1S«. Ttm.thing, $375, District. Wter. LmM: O. Jtrtén

TAKE NOTICE ttet 1, 
lirten. .«in* te *r«nt I 
Min... I.lTnitte. Ntel-Ptetej
Fru Miner'. '-----------------
intend. «1*0 * 
to Bpidy to the

Jilt”ISLAND TAXI. Phone 7*4.1217 Broad Street,MISS FERGUSON.
English good* 16high-class FLUMBIXO BUSINESS, with smell stock.■ ______ ... 7.I....I r_— ,.u n.« iill Frank C.

Directoryblouses and lingerie, and willladies' lev*»»**”» —- ■ ------- . —
on Xlncouvef Island, for gala Box 140»,

make reductions on all goods on Satur- LiabilitySignsadults only. Jll-12day. Poller Day. Show Cards
EcKAY A BATLISS

children'sLADIES'D—To sell immediately, drem- 
l business In centre of city, 
leaving for Bagla*L Box «02*.

NORMANDIE APARTMENTS, corner Cook irden peas ftML SALMON end bag 
M. at the Little Live 
rad. Phone «1.1 ».

Phone »1«»R.furnished or unfurnishedand Balmoral ih Store. 1121 ▲UOTIOHEBRSJyii-i4Phone 17*»L DETECTIVESji»-i tiflvM of im^vomratr for tbe pur- 
pwe of obtaining Crown Grants of th*
‘‘^And VJrtfTer take nolle* that action, 

under section SI, must be commenced 
before the tamrance of each CertlBoatq* 
of Improvement* „ .

FUT,PRETTY FIVB-ROOl B—3 pair good
bo trimmed. 2 ',•»•• .
bungalow ; also steel bed. lounge 
ckera No dealers. Apply after 
1«22 McClure, between Vaneou-

Phone 172*12» View.FREEMAN A CO..4 LBS. SALMON asd bag . C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de
scription of legitimate detective business 

- - — ne 8412. 311 Htbben-
VtctOTla. B. C. 47

J21-14Phone 7! Bastion
Store. 1421il M. at the IJttle Live 

aro*d. Phone &»16.tnmnunsHXD suites Awvnros STENOGRAPHERSBone Building.part of city,FOR SALE—Café in b**hW- --------------------
doing splendid busln«es; established 7 
\ètr* Reason for selling, owner leav
ing* for Old Country. VMlnMM
writ* to Box »!««. Time*

JIt-U•K» LET—Ô Wick Bldj______________jy front suite............. .. ...........
Oak He)_A-e. Apply Janitor. J21-17 

FRONT SUITE m Parkway A pert mente. 
Pandora and Cook. Lirge living room, 
two bedrooms, bathroom and kitchen. 
Apply Brett * Ker. Ltd.. »2S Port SL

DYfclhO AND CLKANINO EXHAM. ibllo etenographenIS Street. House
he «MS. 47

MI8HGEO. RIGBY. 1*21 Do.BABY CARRIAGES from *1«.6«: fold! nr 243 Central Bldg. 24»».and store awnings. PI Dated this twelfth day of March. A D.buggies and sulkies from IS.I CITY DYE WORKS--The meet up-to-date 
works In the Province. We call and de
liver. Geo, McCann, proprietor. *4 4 
FoK Street. Tel. 76.47

Jttdt. j. seymiMRS-Gramophones and records. BATHS ti C. F. F. C GREEN. B.C.L.S.426 Pandora.rlage Bxchaaga. HOTEL in heart of e«t y fer rale ; 114 Pemberton BldgMISS ALY8 V. EVANS. 12*34 rooms fully furnished, reel VAPOR BATHS1ER. completeSANTO VACUUM CL 
with *11 attachments.
large house or apartm ...-----
for $42; 1-» b. p. S. T. motor, 
washing machine, grinder or I 
light socket, $12. WHiltall EU 
1112 Broad Street.

Phono U4S. Rea »«41Lin flrst-clsaofully Mr* Barker. «11 Fort BIelect re 1 yolathe thing for ELECTRICIANSwater heating In every room Phene 4111.•Park MansinAPARTMENT TO RENT oroer. rax 
everything modern. 
It will be raid ver 
Box 13**. ■nmea O

Ir.qulie Jnt TAILORS AND CQ8TUHIE>atwo blacks from City Hall. MINERAL ACT.> IN WARING, electrical conBABY 0ABBIA0B FOX A M.
tractor* --------- --------------------- ——
supplies, bel to. telephones. Phone 4011 
and »6<4X. Basement. Pemberton Bldg.

Ilf-17North Park Street.
BROWN, exclusive tailor and , >*-H H Certmtate of Imp»SPECIALISTSROOM AND BOARD LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY «tete 1.17 NOTICE.

■r>m. Ulte. .Hi cil
IH K.16H*R. l»llorM r.fmln»roR «ÀLX—? t«««i«ri'nNIMlID ROOM* ..« ko»rd lor hail ing. »...COMPANY.BUKTRICMURPHYIty or countryPbo*o 4143R. J1S--4 Prices from $466 to $1,««« per 

1th harness. These horses are 
every day and can be seen la

............. ... A. C. Carlin. »«#• Maple SL.
off ^‘opnt Ave. Phohe 44»2. r )2l-ït 

FOR SALE—Pedigree English setter pups. 
—- - ----— 11 62$ Garbs) 1 y Reed. Phone

Phone 1744.We Do Repair* 
Phone 2**6.

T. H. Jones 
A Co.

Specialists In 
High-Class Body 
Cara. Toy Car
riage*. Go-carts.

Alteration*.Say ward Bldg. Electrical contract<careful attention.ROOM AND BOARD, nice location. InstallationsLumber Ce.. ttenal, VnEew Jscket. Blank Hornet.J22-N2»»«L Eet«mates given. Phone TAXmSRMjSTSx ss»«tf-I2TO LET— Rooms, with hoard. 1121 Bur >4*7 end j*«* or :««*R.
Mud Wasp. _ LiPhono »<««R jtt-24 A DRINK OF PURITY made from herbs__ « . ,__ I. «1. « .... ELECTRIC TREATMENT WHERRY Fractional, Cliff factional, H*rn*t

RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom. and roots, botanic stout, hop nl*. ginger 
beer. Phone «12. Vleterla Estante 
Beverage Ca Solicitor f*r orders

Fractional and Ena Fractional Min3 months old.
board If d eel red (gentle- 
me 3«7«L.__________ J31-34

J 21 -2 * oral Claims, situate la the Vtctena2312L. .ET RATS areR BN U LIFE VI' TRUNK AND HARNESS
wanted.h sæs MAMürAOTUREMJyl6-24 Where Located: On Jordan River.-MMASMRB *B1«*

'LiTi* * * S
YOG fi sse the expert. B. W.SPECIALthe broie.' wtth Sulkies. that L Frank C.TAKEArcher, »»1 Fort StroeL F. NORRIS A nul fiSSTVVictoria. B.C.minutes on Oak 71 « Fort Stre-t for GSbbro Cowor without and retell ««aim* 

eed leather arad*: et. Ph*ne 24 KIT. IT PRICES PAID for poultry. Sesview ENGRAVERSBay car. TM. 41*IUBBBR ROLLERS
-ringers will da^ th* 1

Jye-*4 Itry Farm. 422 Dellas Rd .Phdne «»««. BARRISTERS CertificateFro* Miner'sJ24-2» TYPEWRITERSGENERAI IGHAVLK. Intend, sixty days from theIB EON-ACCORD. *4» Princess A veau*.L* ° _____ ok... see* «xs.es lecksmlth. 4*7 Fart St. * « , inicuu, ««ten. ...»
date hereof, to apply to tbanMlntng Heiwtber. «1»Geo. Crewth 

Prat Offlea
ONE PRIZE COW; one hors*, weight 1,7«*J36-24ind braid. Phone 4442. FOOT.

Notarié* >arf Street, behindMALI.CAULK .ml «tel «.«te, 11.». PJT It l.M« lb. eorBer for Ortlâcetw it lmHovemtet».two boroee. wet
2001 Government St. B. C.. la city.Phone 443». Maple StroeL VlctiROOMS WANTED xfeek. adjust»PHOTO ENORAV1 Hell-1■tone and itn* 

Dig MO* 104. » purpose of ebtalaing 
of tbu above claim*.

Crownfor the
•oanStb eb*agud.! fame seat--- •*«* 4«( V.lWOVA Time* GrantsSNAP—Box tap machine, oaly •». 74» ^ate* Stroac Room >•»Phans 1441344 Irvingunfurnished FOR SALB—2» hens. $2 each. notice that action, 

lust be commenced
And further takeYates.WANTED—To rent Keyword »i<3 

Phase
«12-11J33-3»with widow lady. At TYPEWRITERS—-NowRoad.

GREEN TAPESTRY RUG. »xl2. of sock Certificatesbefore theA GOOD upstanding Shire mar* for "fluar'fls.Sfrroniltlo. : mi*», 115.11. 1M..4 Bxckl rat. M.trhMrto, weewl Mx. BOATS ASKEY,S. P.747 Fort SlrooL J34-2» Dated this twelfth day of March. A DSsyward Bldâ. Victoria. E. C- ton motor truck;
CAHOL1XB CNOIN* f.r Ml.. IH hin*For Quick Returns 

Use Classified Ads.

ton motor trui-s; p»n*n enu 
collected, checked end shipped; furnitureFOR SALE—Jersey cam, $ fTMb old. mllk^ VACUUM CLEANBEEALX1LIART BVOOP. toeeth » n. 1 I».

b».m ll ft . dlpth 4 ft. 7 In.. H ». » 
m«dium duty K...I •»*!»-. «icnje. 
.Ill well built; MV .1 Vlct.rU. Bet
1I»,TM J*

■u . turniiur*
I» y rare la; 5*74X2.Armstrong F. C. ORtEN. • C.L.S.FtatWmar> Ing 2 gallon*Kingston Street. lit Hfeubcrtoit Bid*. Victor*.. B Oimperia), and Canadian

FUR SALE-—Pure bred English ««‘trrMurtL VACUUMCaraaow Street. Fairfield.>ilrt.£3rss*£• UK ss l«pi-lfjiiu«4j » months, from fine huntingead «M each, et Phone UHL►na 71$.

T7'.r.T-rT

M - L-.-n-r.'- lTv-r-r-i’i.TJ

1U.I..Elill,W"dSSESEïI

IMfi»I

>■>»>=.». l.»J5TT HE 22G3E2

.mi '1111 ur'."-l

EÜSà&i^3^BBE*^Qi
TTTTr

mm

BO HU LX HOTEL _
PIROT-CLAbS HOOKS, with hot and cold

m.r. ti n ter llEbl; ll.il ter w-l

JEWELERS
F. L JOUDRY. watch repairing special 1st. 

Entrance Hlbber-Bone Bldg. Jyl«-47

JUNK
D. 1A7UI». M «ntt M*il *te M«-

rkla.rr Mrrcbi.t; wb.lteM. tel».
Pl.su . «utl.lt». Phete If Mr. HI tt|
7th Ave. E.. Vancouver 4»

LAND 8UKVEY0B8
GORE A MCGREGOR. LTD.. 

petaWlehed Over Thirty T«ara•^Œ^iTte.» »arj»r
ISIS Langley •«. Phene l»M

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1«1S-H

North Park. Expert lauaderera L U 
McLean manager Tel ««*•

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY S MTABLBS. 72» Jobneea Mvery. 

bearding, esorera wagon* eta Phea* 111

LODGES
«îiüS-VteïSSÏÎl Nr3d

MILLINERY
MILLINERY—Hats trimmed end re-made 

reasonable. Phone «7SSX. 114-47

MILLWOOD
U. V. CHUM P. » CMUd*

ItM.rted fUUIUr.
BeM.te. Phon. Ill 711 Brou.bl.. M
RteMteM pbM. «tin. un «.< »

Cross Brothers
Millwood. Bark. Cord wood. KtaWng. 

General Delivery ehd Trweklng.
Offlea 71* Broughton SL

We are ready bow for Spring .«rdora 
for Millwood. Are you7t_ 

nedef new eni« «eye -• -■»•••

NOTARY PUBLIC
B. D. TODD, notary puWle. fit FUrt st

OXY AOBTYLENE WELDING
CAST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 

welding. M. Edward* «24 Court*** 8t

PAINTING

Roof Painters /
Roofs painted by the E. A/A. Fir#- 

proof Paint will stand the »e»t Best
preservative. Also Roofing done.

Estimate* Frea
•«• Courtney SL Phono »«2»L

YOU CAN HAVE your painting, roof work 
and fencing promptly end reasonably 
done by phoning 41Y«/ 47

PLASTERERS
•AVIDENT a THOMAS, plaeterem. Re

pairing. etc. Prices reaeonabla Phone 
HI» Rea I1M Albert Avenu* 4»
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Open st 7.30 sjn.

We know from, our own experience that

Granitine Floor Varnish
will last twice as long as most others on the market 

Ask for Granitine. . *'

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Stmt Enquiry Phone 153

MILLWOOD
Delivered Within City Limita

1 Cord Millwood  ............................................... *4.75
1 Cord Blocks............. .................. ...........................*7.00
1 Cord Kindling ;..................... ......................... ....*5.50

Bend cash in with order and save 25c per cord. v

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

CLEARANCE SALE
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Sal* Ne. 16S1

Stewart Williams & Co.
duly Instructed by the Owner*, will 
■ell by Public Auction on

Wednesday, June 23
at J o’clock, at the Old Church 
Hultdlng Auto Kales Rooms, near the 
Post Office, comer of Gordon and 

Courtney Streets

A Number of Used Cars
including Cadillacs. Overlands, 

-.-Chevrolet. Grey Dort», Cole Ford 
covered Delivery Van, El. Brougham 
and others.

These Cars are now on view and 
ran be seen and Demonstrated any 
time prior to the sale.

For terms and further particulars 
apply to The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324.

HOUSEHOLDNECESSITIES
54 3 BASTION ST. PHONE I7#S

TOV WANT TO BUT CHEAP
LY AND WELL. DON’T TOUT 
IN THE MATTER OF LOWNESS 
OF PRICK CONSISTENT WITH 
QUALITY WB HAVE NO COM
PETITORS. THAT IS WHY OUR 
BUFTNBS8 W INCREASING IP 
IN DOUBT. ASK TOUR NEIGH
BOR.

Special Sale Saturday
OLD ENGLISH DRESSING 

TABLE WITH MIRROR AND 3 
DRAWERS. EXPERTLY FIN
ISHED MAHOGANY. 135.0*; 
KITCHEN SIDEBOARD. I*: 
GRASS CHAIR*. »4 UP; TRMT*. 
St: HOOP MAULS. 1R : LAWN 
ilOWBRS. I3.L6 UP. GALVAN
IZED IRON WASH TUBS. 11.50; 
NICKEL AND COPPER BOTTOM 
KETTLES, fl'tl; 35 FT WIRE- 
BOUND HOSE. WITH NOZZLE. 
|t 00; GUN CASE. 13.00. CLOTHES 
HAMPER. II.5*; NEWLY UP.
Lounge. *i».to: beautiful
UP. ARM CHAIR. 125; OUM- 
WOOD CANVAS SEATED 
STEAMER CHAIR. 11.76; 
TRUNKS, 13 50 UP; KITCHEN 
COMFORT. •»; OFFICE DESK. 
136; STEP LADDERS. 11.75.

SENATE CONTROLS 
OWN EMPLOYEES

Votes Them Out of Control 
of Civil Service Com

mission

Ottawa. June 18.—The Senate yes 
terday voted It* employees, clerks 
and officials out of the control of the 
Civil Service Commission, added an 
amendment to the Government i 
Civil Service Bill limiting civil eer 
\.-nt« to nine holidays during the 
year, not Including their annual tfum 
mer vacation, sent the Acts amending 
the Business Profits Tax and the 
Customs tariff to the committee 
stage* advanced a number of mir.oi 
measures and continued the debate 
on the report respecting the navig
able feasibility of the Hudson Bay 
and StruiLi toute.

The amendment to the Civil Set 
vice Bill taking the Senate stalf frdm 
control of the Civil Service Citutnls- 
jlon carried by a vote of twenty-two 
to twenty-one.

■y Senator Fowls».
The amendment limiting civil i 

x ants' holidays, ’ike the i
one. was fathered by Senator Fowler 
an.i carried without a division.

At the present time there are *p

Maxwell Motor Agency
M. F. CLARK. Pro*.

Ill* Mtiwtll Trucks <pneumatic lires).
chassie . ..................... ....... 11.1 Tl

1*3* Maxwell Tourln* Cara........11.721
One 103* second-hand, almost new. 

Ford truck, worm drive, complete
wRh bpdy and cab.....................  1*76

One ISIS chain drive Ford truck. At shape . ~.....................   HU

Repair work under the management of
Mr. Tom Colley.

Phene 7117. 4*6 Bay 81

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, 
-tardy Bay—Coal Marker Road—Project

No. S.
Sealed Tender*, endorsed “Tender for 

< ’onstruetton. etc.. Hardy Bay-Coal 
Harbor Road,” will be received by the 
Honorable the Minister of Public Works 
up to noon of July It, for the construc
tion. etc., of the above road. Plane, 
specifications, contract and forms of 
tender can be seen at the District En 
gineer'a Office. Court House, Vancouver, 
at the office of the Assistant District 
Engineer, Courtenay, and at the office 
of the undersigned. Copies of plant*, 
etc., may be had on payment of 110.00 
depoeH, which win be refunded on re
turn of plan*, etc., in good condition

Tender* are to be submitted separ
ately for (1) Construction, (1) Re-con- 
struct Ion. <1> Bridges.

Kach lender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque for an amount equal 
to ten (10%) per cent, of the tender. 
The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be retained aa security for the due 
and faithful performance of the work 
till ^ihe satisfactory completion of the

A bond In an acceptable surety com
pany for an amount equivalent to 
twenty CMP*) per cent, of the amount 
may be accepted as security In lieu of 
the successful tenderer's deposit cheque.

All cheques to be on chartered Banks 
of Canada and made payable to the 
Minister of Public Works.

The lowest, or any tender, not neces
sarily acceded.

A. E. FOREMAN,
Public Work* Kngineer.

Department of Public Works.
Victoria. B. C., June 1«, 1920.

 No. 9114.

KIMBERLEY SCHOOL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

" SttTHr T*Wd*m‘ sW*rifrrVbed “Tehdei1 
for Kimberley School." will be received 
by the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works up to 6 o'clock p. m. of Monday. 
July 6, 1920, for the erection and com
pletion of a two-room School and out 
buildings *at Kimberley, in the Cran- 
brook electoral District. B. C.

Plans and Hpeci toy-lions can now be 
ween at the offices pSJjS' 0W*llinger.

fra jgr1
tary to School Hoarw, ws w • .
t»r the Department uylderab, g

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter*ef the Estate of Christian 
Holt, Deceased,

and
In the Matter sf the "Administration 

Act."
Notice is hereby given that under an 

order granted by the Honorable Mr 
Justice Macdonald, dated the 9th day of 
June, A. D. 1920, 1. the undersigned, 
was appointed Administrator of the 
Estate of the above named deceased

All parties having claims against the 
said Estate are requested to forward 
particulars of same to mo on or before 
the 80th day of June. A. D. 1920. and 
all parties Indebted to the said Estate 
are required to pay such indebtedness 
to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this llth day 
of June. A. D. 1920.

OFFICIAL ADMINISTRATOR.
No. 9147.

Announcements

Victoria, B. Ç:
Public

Department of Pu
privée which 
««mtimm tv

Victoria, ti. L’.j aximum.

Announcements under this bead I or 
•1U be Inserted at the rate of k per 
•«ri per lapes.

Dance—-Agricultural Hall. Saaiiieh 
ton, under auspices Agricultural So
ciety, on Friday, June 18. Heaton's 
orchestra. Dancing 9 to 1.

A 9 ♦
Victoria Seamen's Institute, special 

meeting Monday. June 28, 1920, in the 
Belmont Building, Room 480. H. T. 
Archbold, President, T. Wright Hill. 
Secretary. •

» * ☆
Dollar Day Special* at Beattie's.

653 Johnson Street: 5 prs. children's 
hose. 81; ? yds. print. 81: 3 prs. ladies’ 
silk lisle hose, 81: children's all-wool 
cashmere hose. 6% to 7. $1; girls' 
middy waists, bathing suits. Bummer 
underwear, at Dollar Day prices.

O ☆ »
Women's Canadian Club Meeting— 

Empress Hotel. Tuesday. June 22. at 
8.15. Speaker, Rev. Dr. Bipprell. Sub
ject, "Women’s Place in the National 
Life." Soloist. Miss Dorothy Do trail. • 

0 9 9
Natural History Society—Field Day 

Saturday. 19, will be at Mr. Oldfield's 
and not %s in notice last night Leave 
by interurban at 1.80; alight Heal 
Station. •

A » •ti

ll rs. J. E. Elliott, 731 Fort Street, 
announces her retirement from busi
ness on June 80. This is an excellent 

ty to „secure- hand-made- 
articles suitable for Christmas gifts 
at sacrifice prices. • •ti ti ti

Dollar Qay Special—Sago, 8 lbs., 81; 
tapioca, i lbs.. 81; best Jap. rice, 7 lbs., 
81; brown sugar. 5 lbs., ft; pure lard. 
3 lbs.. 81- Plummer Store, 1118 Quadra 
Street. Phone 1572. •

* * *
it of Shrinere*—More cars are 
anted for the visiting Shrlnere 
ill be here on Saturday, Sunday 
onday en route to the Imperial 
ve at Portland. Flowers for 
idles will also be welcomed. 
y information will be found in 
ertlaement fh thtt Issue.

The
Business
Man's

Bank
The financial ride of a 
burines» ranks equity 
with the production 
and sales departments. 
The 87 years of bank
ing and mercantile ex
perience of this Bank 
are a valable at over 
300 Branches, and our 
large resources are 
only a measure of our 
wAngness and abrity 
to serve our customers 
in the present difficult

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

iisni . . earns*

/J. W. COINING 
Manager Victoria Bra neb

fb

proximately fifteen days throughout 
the ><ar that fire observed a* holt 
<]*>■ by the çlvll service. If Svmtier 
F.»Vvr'e amendment is ac-tpted by 
the Commons It means that six of 
these will be abolished, including 
Ash Wednesday, Epiphany, Ascen 
aion Day, Civic Holiday, All Saints' 
Day and the Immaculate Conception.

Hudson's Bay.
The debate on the motion for adop 

tion of the Senate Committee's re
port on the navigable feasibility of 
routes In Hudson Bay and Senator 
Daniels's amendment that the report 
be not adopted until further ror. 
federation, was resurped by Senator 
Watson, who demonstrated that both 
political parties supported the Idea 
urged upon the Government the de 
Ktrabllity of the rapid comi letton of 
the railway, a development wnlch, he 
believed, would be Justified by le 
subs.

Senator Pot>e said he was person
ally aatisfied of the navigable feasi
bility of the Hudson Bay routes.

The debate was adjourned by 
Senator Fowler.

VILLA HAD 300
WOMEN KILLED,

IT IS REPORTED
Mexico City. June 18.—Three 

hundred women camp followers 
attached to the Government forces 
Bave been killed by the orders of 
Francisco Villa, the bandit, ac
cording to El Démocrate to-dey, 
quoting Jacinto Treuba, a wealthy 
merchant gf Jim Inez, state of 
Chihuahua.

DETROIT FOURTH
CITY OF STATES

Washington, June 18.—Detroit, with 
numerical increase and rate of 

growth larger than Chicago's and 
second only to New York's during the 

it ten years, is now the fourth larg 
est cjty of the United States, dis 
placing 8L Louie and outranking 
Boston. Cleveland. Baltimore and 
Pittsburgh, all of which were larger 
than the Michigan city ten years ago. 
Detroit's 1920 population, announced 
to-day by the Census Bureau, is 
993.739. an increase of 527,978, or 113.4

OFFICERS UNABLE
TO SEIZE WHISKY

Kenosha, Wis.. June 18.—United 
States prohibition officers are to-day 
expressing regret over the loss o 
$75,000 worth of whisky. It was con 
talned in a car shipped o a local dis 
trtbuting company under what la 
alleged to have been -a fraudulent 
permit. •

Milwaukee officers were tipped off, 
but when they arrived here they 
found the car emptyé The 750 cars 
of liquor had been unloaded during 
the night

of

AUSTRIAN CAPTAIN 
KILLED HIMSELF; 

JILTED IN LOVE
Geneva. June 11—Captain Con

rad, an Austrian naval officer In the 
aubmarlne flotilla at Trleate during 
the war, and reported to be a relative 
of the Austrian Held marshal of the 
•ame name, committed eulclde yester
day on Lake Constance. It la said 
hie action was due to hie rejection by 
a Viennese actress. He hired a motor- 
boat. and when half a mile off shore 
•hot and killed himself.

NEW CABINET IS 
- - F0RME0-IN CHILE

Santiago. Chile, June 18.—FYed- 
erico Puga Borne, former Chilean 
Minister to Finance, has *een named 
Premier and Minister of the Interior. 
The members of hie Cabinet gre:

Minister of Foreign Relations- 
Antonio Hune us.

Minister of Public Works — Mal- 
qutae Concha.

Minister of Justice—Javier Gan- 
dariTlak

Minister of Justice—Javier Gan- 
darillaa.

Minister of War—Pedro Opaso. 
Minister of Finance — Antonio Tvkriitii. ..- -

News of Markets and Finance

FULL IN STORES
New Varieties Arrive; To

matoes Cheaper, But 
Bananas Up

Retail salmon prices dropped to
day because of the Increase In the 
supply and the arrival of larger fish. 
Red Spring salmon Is now down to 
25 cents a pound. White Spring sal
mon haa now come on the-market, 
and is selling at 20 cents a pound. 
Sturgeon are on at 15 cents. ,L- 

Recent advertising has increased 
the demand of bloaters for breakfast 
with the result that the price haa 
advanced from 10 to 11 A* cents a 
pound. -•< " -

Government creamery butter is 
down 8 cents to 08 cents a pound, but 
most other butter brands are strong. 
Imported tomatoes are down from 48 
to 40 cents a pound, but bananas of 
the best quality have gone up to 88 
cents a dozen.

Carrots. IK *.. ..****.. •*
Turnips, lb............. .............................

Beet*, per lb ...................................
Cauliflower, each ....................  *•
®*rilc, IK *83
Horeeredleh, lb. #...#•••#•••••••• ‘JJ
CnYsiey, seek
Farsnipe, IK ••••#«•»••#•••#•••••• ™
r*1"*    *rr
Oraon Onions .................................... •*
Radishes ................................................. 08
Celery ...............T...s .IS. 80# ■*
Lettuce, each ......................................... 28
Green Cabbage, per 1b.......................... ••
Onion*, dry. lb......... ;................ . .18
Potatoes, local, sack ..................... tt-80
Potatoes. Ashcroft, eack ...........  9.88
Asparagus, lb. '................   .80
Imported Tomatoe*. lb.......................... *•
Local hot-houee Cucumbers. 250 
imported Gfl|en Peso. 2 lbs............ «6

Rhubarb. IK ..................... . .10
Oranges, dos. .. .48. .86. .70. .80* 90
Detee ........................................... *•# »
Bananas, do* ................................ 88
Grapefruit «cal.), 1 for Me.; « 1er

28c : 2 for ...........    *8
Florida Grapefruit, each .............  -$•

none (Cal ), do*. ......................... *6
Apples, lb............... ............. I# 18# -I*
Prunes. IK......... 22. .26. .48; > lbs. .80

nÂ
«onde, per IK........ .............

Walnuts, per IK .......... JO Kf -84
Rresile, par IK ..............  -48
Filberts, per IK .«•••••••••••••••• *48
Toasted Peanuts, per K .............. •$•

Dairy Fred we* and Bgga
Wer— , „
Salt Spring, lb/..............................78
Cowtchan Creamery, lb.....................78
Govt. Creamery, lb. .......... M

betide, b cent taee per IK 
Oleomargarine, per lb. .. .41# *48 

Eggs (local), dot ....................  *••

C. Cheese. IK
Flqeet Ontario, eoltda. IK ..*.»••• *88 
Fineet Ontario, twin* IK ...**••• JO 
Stiltone, lb. ..............  41

Meets.
leaf— 1
Rolling, lb.......................... ’ .!»•
Sirloin Steak, per lb............ 40O 48
Porterhouse dteak. IK..................... 4*
T. Bone dteak. IK...........................4»

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
Burdick Bros. Limited. 

Montreal. June IS.—New York 
funds to-day. 14 2-18 per cent 

New York, June 18.—Demand 
starting to-day, 83.17%.

Ne wYork bar silver to-day, 8JÎ.

FI

Local legs, per lb..........................
Loins, lb..................... .......
Shoulders. IK............................. .
Stewing, IK

Veal, legs, per IK ••••••••••••••
VeaL loin, per IK .••••••••••••••
Stew, Ik .»...»...»••♦ shssiimm

FMK
Bloaters, lb...........................................
White Spring Salmon, lb......... ..
Red Fprlng Salmon, lb. ...........

Cod, whole fish, lb......................
Cod FUUila .......................................
Freeh Smoked Salmon .............
Woles, lb.. 18c.; 2 lbs. .....................
Halibut, lb..........................................
Black Cod (fresh), 8 I be. far ....
Smoked Black Cod ........................
Kippers, 16c.; 2 for ..............
Freeh Herring. 2 I be. 18c.. or 4 Iba
Smoked Ling Cod .........................
Crabe............................................. 16#
Smoked Black Cod .........................

Fleur.

OPENS. PRICES SAG
Local Strawberries Crowd 

Into Market; Expect Big 
Week Starting Monday

Strawberries tumbled 11.84 a crate 
to-day on the wholesale market, 
bringing the price down to 88.84 
crate. Dealers are not certain that 
even this price will hold over the 
week-end.

This marks tils real opening of the 
fruit season here. Next week. It Is 
expected that enormous quantities 
of strawberries will be placed on the 
market. Especially will this be so 
If the hot weather of the last two 
days continues.

New potatoes are now firmly 
launched on the market They are 
wholesaling around 17 cents a pound. 
The old potatoes are practically all 
gone. Those that are left bring at 
least 814 a sack.

Gooseberries are plentiful and the 
price Is falling.

Local tomatoes are now down to 
84 a crate. There is a big demand 
for them, especially from the prair
ies. whither they are shipped by ex
press.

Cantaloupes are selling at 83.26 
for a small crate and 87 for a large 
crate.

Because of the car shortage and 
the failure of a number of shipments 
in the South to arrive at all. the 
price of bananas shot up to-day.
Is said they will be even higher next 
week. Oranges are also showing an 
upward tendency.

STRONGER TONE »
AT CLOSE TO-DAY

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
New York, June I».—The stock market 

here to-day cleeed firm, which naturally 
promoted a mere cheerfs) feeling la the 
street end else attracted an Increase la tua 
outride buying egwer. Borne rather sub
stantial buying had bean Ur evidence la 
the stock list during the current week and 
the act ten of the market to-day seemed 
to be a reflectlea of that accumulation. 
U. N. P.. besides declaring a dividend ef 
13.64, advanced « prints Crucible Steel 
nine bad a gala of 4 pointa

t High Lew Last
Agr. Chemical ....... S6 14% 64*
Am. Beet Sugar..........00 M>«
Am. Can Co., com....#4% «0% «•%
Am. Car Kdy. .............. 188% 137 36*
Am. In. Corp. ................ •«* M% 1 84%
Am. locomotive ............ 94K *7 *1%
Am. Smelt. A Ref. .... tljt l»% 00%
Am. Huger Rtg. ......135% I» 136%
Am. T. A Tel.....................»S »t »6
Am. Wool. com. ............ •»% 96% t*%
Am. Steel Fdr.......... 66% 86% 66%
Am. Sum. Tob. ••% 17% 66%
Anaconda Mining .... 64% 64% 64%
Atckinw .................. ..Tt% 16 70%
Atlantic Gulf ................ 381% 141% 141%
Held a in Loco. .......11»%
Baltimers g Obi# .... 81%
Bethlehem Steel............91%
liuue «up. Mining .... 31%
Canadian Pacific ....118%
Central Leather ......'*t€
Cruetbto Most ........146%
Chcmprake A Okie ... 63%
Cblc., MU. * Bt. P. ... 61 
Cblc.. IL I. A Fee. ... 84%
Cons, Gas.....................  70
Oat PetreOenm .......... ae%
Cnlle Copper.................  i$%
Cera Fred net*..............•*« %
1» 1st 111er* Sec..........

................................. 11%
_ Oe-k.let prêt .......... 10
Oen. Meters ....................$3%
Goodrich <B F.) .......... «6%
ol Nor. ore «5

Collections For Business Houses
The eatiifactory eenrice which The 

Merchan ts Bank renders to Business Houses 
in the matter of collecting Notea, Drafts ■ 
end other financial neper, ia due to the 
number end strategic location of its branches 
throughout Canada, and the efficient ayatwa 
in force.

Special attention ia given to collections! 
returns are promptly made and credited i 
kesea are often prevented by the care ana 
thoroughness with which we de this part 
of our work.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK.
OF CANADA.Hsad Office : Montreal.

Victoria Branch,
Oak Bay Branch, •

E.W. McMullen. Manager. 
G. C Grant, Manager.

ti Investment * Suggestions’
la our current monthly review of conditions flpanrial. as affeet- 

ftSr beads, stocks and other wcuptlM.
Intelligent Investors cutnot afford to be Ul-posted In thane dajnt 

of ooaauntly changing altuaUons. ,
A poet card or a call at either of our offices will ensure yen re- 

oalvlng this valuable pubUcaUon regularly.

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED

46%
::: ÎÎ5 
... 22% 
... §•%

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. June II —The dumped te-dny 
wne net so good for cash net*, end Indien 
Gone are that premiums w|U have to b< 
reduced before naive can be made. Offer 
lags continued light. The barley market 

- — for top grains, for w"
emend. Fie* and rye

wee dull except

July eetaelesod 3% cents lower. October 
1 cent higher and December 3 cento higher 
July barley % cent lower end October % 
eeet higher. July tte> >H dente lewer 
end >% cento lower for October.

Oet»—
JUly ■•itr.ee °r: w Lew

124% 126%
Out. ........see
Dee. ........... •18 ‘"3 88 v*

•1%
1881
82%Barley—

July ........ 171% 171 178%
141%

its
OeL .............. 146 188% 168

Flea—
July ........ 433% «34 418% 431%
Oet. .......... 4 24 424 4 22 H

C*ah prices Oet»—3 C. W » V. 621% ; * 
S feed. 121:

itm I feed. 181%; 1 feed* 183 
Ji neek. 168%.

Barley—t C. W.. 198; 4 C. W . 188; re
eled. 146: feed. 1*1; truck; ire.
Flea—1 N. W. C . ill; S C W.. 416;

C W . 647%; condemned. 864%; track. 416. 
Rye—■! C. W.. m.

% * %
EXCHANGE 8CMMART.

New York. Jen* 16.—M. 
enekenged.

Irregular ; sterling
tile paper 

S0-dey

Feed.

Timothy Hsy ....
Barley ................
Ground Barley ...
Oats ..........
Crushed Oat* ... 
Whole Corn ..... 
Cracked Corn .. 
Feed Corn Meal 
Scratch Feed ... 
Alfalfa Hay .....
Straw .................
Bran .....................
Shorts .................

N. Meal
N. Cake ------

Chicken Chop ...
Oat Feed ............
Oil Cake .........
Oyster Shell .....
Ground Bone ...

. sack .. . 4M

Per tee Pur 180
....$48 88 $3.40
.... 12.88 4 $0
.... 84.08 4.30
... S4.ee 4.20
... 84.88 4.40
... 94 80 4 88
... 88.08 4.88’
... 98 00 jAte
... 94,08 4.88
... 48 88 1.48

22.68 1.3$
... 68.80 1.88
... 66.08 3.35
... eo.ee 3.40
... 84 88 3.M
..a. 7800 4.00

... 61.08 4.78

... 45.00 2 15

............... 7.00 >

COLBY CHAIRMAN
FOR U. S. DEMOCRATS

Washington, June 18.—Bain bridge 
Colby, Secretary of State, is regarded 
by most Democratic leaders In 
Washington as the most likely choice 
for permanent chairman of the 
Democraic National Convention at 
Ban Francisco. Mr. Colby was elected 
a delegate to the convention from 
the District of Columbia last week, 
hamUn*. Ah »dmlhl»tt»tion .tickM Ju 
opposition to that put In the field 
by the Bryan Démocratie Club.

NO BOUNTY IN
BRITAIN ON WHEAT 

FROM DOMINION
London, June 18.—(Canadian As

sociated Press)—In the House of 
Commons yesterday, the Prime Min
ister, replying to a question, said he 
could not adopt the suggestion of a 
bounty on Canadian wheat brought 
here to meet the shortage In the

bille. |l.»l%: commercial 40-day him on 
banks. 13 62%: commercial 40-day Mil*, 
ft.63%; demand. 93.67%; «able*. 63 67%.

France, demand. 7.81; csMee. 7.63.
Belgian franca, demand. 2.37: cables. 2.29.
Guilders, demand. 85.60: cables. 16.11.
Lire, demand. 4.64 ; cable*. 4.64.
Marks demand, 1,66; cables. 6.87.
New York exchange on Montreal. 12% 

per eent discount.
^ Qevrramunt bends firm; rail read bands

Time lerns strong, unchanged.
Cell money strong, high, 8. lew. 1; nil 

Ing rate. 7; closing bid, 1; offered at » 
last lean. 6.

Bank acceptance* 8%.% % g*
NEW TORE SUGAR.

New York, June II.—Raw sugar steady; 
centrifugal, 116.61; refined steady; fine 
granulated. $31 to $34.

% % *
SILVER.

London. June 1$.—Bar sheer. 4»%d. per 
ounce Bar grid. 166a id. Haney. 4% 
per cent. Discount rates: Skirt bUb, 8% 
per cent.; three month# bille. 1 11-18 — 
cent.

New York. Jan# II.—Bar stiver, domee- 
tl«. *6; fine. 98%; foreign. 98.86; Mexican 
dollars. $$.

NO NEWCASES"OF~ 
PLAGUE REPORTED

IN VERA CRUZ
Mexico City, June 18.—Tber#have 

been thirty-two cages of bubonic 
plague, with twenty-two fatalities, 
since the first outbreak of the 
disease at Vera Crux. April 14, i 
cording to unofficial freporte. During 
the forty-eight hours ended with last 
night no new cases of the plague 
irere reported.

PUBLIC GAMBLING
IN JUAREZ, MEXICO

Juarez, Mex., June ll^Notwlth- 
etandlng orders from Che Mexican 
Central government that all gambling 
in tire republic must cease, public 
gambling haa reopened here with an 
American holding the concession. 
Fifty thousand dollars and upwards 
a month had been offered for the 
privilege of opening game# of 
Chance.

AMERICAN CHANGES
— AFFECT AL1ENS1

Washington. June 18.—A number of 
changes In the rules regarding the 
departure of aliens from this country 
will be made by the State Depart
ment with the discontinuance June 30 
of the offices of foreign permits and 
the concentration of such work in the 
division of passport control.

Enemy al|ens are to be allowed to 
«part from the United States to all 

«countries, with certain exceptions, 
without permits, and it will no longer 
be necessary to have permits to leave 
the United States by way of the

..lus

2kLN /t?,rni eref.Hide- A Lea, pref. 
fkeolmtlie Cep. .
lul l Mer. Marine

De», pref. .....
Leklgk, Vaiicer ...
Midvale Steel ................ «1%
Mex. Petroleum ......... U|
Mlmourl Faelfle ...... 24%
New York Central ...; 88%
gerihera Faotfto.......... fix
Feaneytvanla *7 R. ... |*%
FfepleeGa#.................... 24%
rramed steel Car *»
7J«adla* .......................  $5%
Kay Cone Mining ... i«u 
Republic steel ..,.*..7 66%
Seat hem Fnclfle ...........*3%
«outhem Ry.. com. ... |J 
Studebeker Cnrpa. .... 7t %
Sleen flbefUeld 76%
T». T..U C..»,, .. «7H
Uatoe Fnclfle .../../liii 
»t - Ln,1..AIC*ho> •».. 61V. S. Rubber . ........ ; *Ttt
ü. R Steel ram 63%
__PK, PMC ......................106%
Willy's Over liai 8 ... te2 
Weetlnshm.ee Elec.
Reyal Dutch ........
Pan American ....

■'•fee.................. 80% 3f
Cuba Cane «user . . 61% 6316Calif. PacktagT:. s*3 gs$
Were* Arrow $f% 46%■hell .....‘I 76^ ”2

GRAINS^ACTIVE
___ <H, Barfllrk Broth.™, LU I

is.—whim th. ro______scfcte. r»ns»l from ... u, taro, rôata 
seen Interest w*a displayed thmebeot the neeetoa and " ikrougkout
witnessed. The 
stronger than yew 
confident. Ne ne 

• Çern— open
£WF........ 178%

.............. 189%

ie«% »,t* i.i%
^ .............. Jl% «31* II

u>ui stock sconnsn.
<F. W. Stevenson >.

Athgbagsa oil ...................  J?
» ^ Kyvf*** l»1* ... .ft**
jWwena Copper............................ «
Boundary Bay Oil ..............
Cere It. A 6 ...................... 98.0#
Cork Province .
Crew * Nest Cnal ................ 48.0*
Drum I.ummea ......................«.jj
Empire oil........ .............................
Oranhy ....... .ttTT......... 88.88
Orrat West Perm.......................... T
Glacier Creek ................................
Hew* Sound ......................,. 8.98
International Coal .28
McGllllvary .................   .46Nugget ............................ it
Pitt Meadow. ...........................n
Pacific Onset Fire........»... TI
Ram bier-Carlbee ......... .15Silversmith ...................................
Sliver Crest Mines......................
Spartan Oil ..................................

" ÎTr

Uw
Si
148

178%
to*
>46

Stewart M. Dev.
■erf Inlet ................
Tmjnu OR ..............
Whalen Pulp. com. 36.ee

4# 64
Dnm. War Lean. 1628 .......... 84
Dem. W*r l»*n. 1861 ..........it
Dem. War Lena, 1867 ...... 88%
vtromv La. IMS....................M
Victory Lean. 1821..............  88
Vtatorp Lean. 1824 ................... 8f
Vleterr Lean. 18*7.................... 86%
Vtatoep Lean. 1866 ............. 88%
Vletery Lean. 1884 ................  86
Victory Learn. 1617 .................. 188

% * %
NEW 10EM COTTON. 

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.»
Open High Lew

Merck ........ .. 61 64 33 «1 81.88
July'  ................... 37 46 37.43 ST.26
Oct. .................. 24.18 28.88 24.28
Dec. .................. 12.36 62 66 S3 M
Jen. .................. Jt.sj 2$. 67 22.38

23.66
27 60 
*«->* 
33.4« 
12.88

BOLSHEVIK TROOPS
HAVE LEFT ENZELI

London. Juno IS.—All-Russian Bol
shevik troops have left Rmelt th. 
principal Persian port on the coeat of 
the Caspian Boa. according to a dis
patch to The Herald from Copen - 
hasen quoting advices from Moscow.

The dispatch declares the republic 
of Georgia haa Issued a protest to the 
powers against the action of the 
British In assuming control at Batum.

IN NEW PREMISES
Strickland. Swain * Patrick Have 

Moved to 1210 Douglas Street.

The firm of Strickland. Swain A 
Patrick are now located in their new 
hot»» at 111» Douglas .Street, opposite 
Sayward Building, where they will 
continue to carry on their business of 
Real Estate, Financial end Insurance 
Agents.

The members of the Arm are well 
known In local business circles. 
Messrs. Strickland and Bwaln having 
both been actively engaged in this 
particular line of business for the 
poet decade. Mr. Lester Patrick, of 
course, needs ne Introduction, as his 
connection with sporting activities 
and the Victoria Arena haa brought 
him before thé public for a number of 
years.

The Arm haa adopted Tterrice* aa 
their slogan, and It la undemtood 

he slogan M an a

Stock. Bond and 
mbarton Bonding.
Victoria, B. C. Phono nit

Hotel Vancouver Building, 
Vancouver. B. C.

WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT:

OltJ of Begins Five Per Cent: Gold Bonds, Maturing July 
1,1829—Interest and Principle Payable United States Odd 
Coin—Price 90.63 and Accrued. Yielding 6.40 Per (tot.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LIMITED. 
Phones S1S-S111-M14. Til Fort Street

Considering the security, the yield, the marketability, 
and the certainty of appreciation there is no more attrac
tive investment in the world than Victory Loans of Canada.

We strongly recommend that those with accumulated funds, 
large or email, purchase and hold a substantial portion of their 
Investments in these Bonds.

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, LTD.
m Fust street. Phones 2140. 2040. Bend Manager. H. P. Cktotu

TORRENT
7-Roomed house on Bay and Wark Streets ... 
4-Roomed apartment (partly furnished), 147 J 
10-Roomed house. 1388 Stanley Avenue..........

WANTED
In Oak Bay or Fairfield Districts, modern h 

ween $18.108 and 115,808. Party will pay all emma.
Please phone or mall Uatlnga before Monday next.

...v............................317.88
ssies Street ...........$18.88
.................................$4618

Price running be-

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phone 74

Heal Estate, Fire and Automobile li
618 Broughton Street

FOREIGN BUSINESS
..The policy of this Bank ia to co-operate with 

established banking institutions in all parts of 
the world, thus assuring to our customers the 
expert service of resident banks.
We ho-operate and do not compete with for
eign banks. We place at the disposal of oorcus- 
to mers the best world-wide banking facilities. •

IMPERIAL BANK
A R. GREEN,

W CANADA
VICTORIA BRANCH,

aa they have put through a large 
number of sales during the year.

They are also specialising In In
surance. and have worked up a good 

tineas. The Essex and Suffolk 
Equitable Insurance Society, Limited, 
of England, which Is willed with the 
Atlas Assurance Company. Limited, 
and the Canada Security Assurance 
Company, which la allied with the 
Norwich Union Fire Assurance 8o 
clety. Limited, of Norwich England, 
are the companies they represent.

OIL OUTPUT INCREASES
I Daily
Sarnia Over April.

New Turk. June IS.—May crude oil 
production In California totalled 
i;s.m barrels, a dally Increase of 
MM barrels, compared with April, 
according to the Standard Oil of 
California.

WHEAT LOOKS GOOD*
Canadian Situation Favorable i Kan

es. Expacta 11*600.000 Bu.h.1.,

Chicago. June IS.—Kansas haa a 
promising wheat Crop and will pro
duce ns.ese.eee bushels of good 
quality, says The Modern Miller re
port to-day. Oklahoma la fully up 
to expectations. There are reporta 
of Insect damage In the eoft wheat 
Statea also some premature ripening. 
Spring wheat condition la good. The 
Canadian situation la favorable.

DEATH-DEFYING PROFESSOR.

Can a man exist en aa little oxygen 
aa a dog? Tffat la the qoration an 

- ' - list haa been

Mr.
was 
to he In

eminent Cambridge eclen ■
trying to answer. And he-------------- ----- —
ee at the risk of his.health.and even .Metallurgical 

h H ■ ■■ a tour of
illy the air contains about 

lie.I per rent, of oxygen. A dog haa 
known to live for forty hours 

in 5 tier cent. No one could say In 
■Ween " lire, and this
Protean* Bancroft determined to 

id out. ;
An airtight _

«traded with two < 
for sleeping fat. and the other 

with facilities for writing 
(■■■■■■* A bicycle

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Boids

■mrao in oil

I PEMBERTON I

were used every few hours to remove 
the carbonic gas. and food was passed 
In through double hatchways.

Two people were always on the 
watrh.to make observations, and 
ready If necessary to rush In and 
render artificial respiration and 
oxygen. Within twenty-four hoars 
the oxygen was down to ISIS per 
cent, and matches would not burn, 
but the Inmate did not experience 
very much inconvenience.

He hung on till It reached t per 
rent, when he was forced to com. 
out through weakness, a sample of 
his blood being taken for further 
analysis.

It Is related of the same professor 
that be once told s friend that a cer
tain gas would kill a do* but not a 
man. on the friend maintaining that 
•t would kill both, he went into a 
chamber of It with a dog. and —1«—< 
till the dog was dead.—TitIt-Btta.,

ON EVE OF REVIVAL.
L. K.

Institute of

tag to." i
by i
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Knit Underwear Marked'Down 
for Dollar Day

II

Wemeu's Comfy Cut Uni«n Suits with 
umbrella knees; regular 77Q- 
ll.H. Dollar Day I VV

Women’s Woven Drawers, tight knee 
and knee length; regular HQg* 
•5c. Dollar Day ........... .............. $ OV

Women's Woven Vests, Dutch neck, long 
and short sleeves; regular FTQ — 
•6c. Dollar Day .............. IOC

Women's Union Suits, Forest Mills 
brand; strap shoulders and tight 
knees; also opera length; fri ÔQ 
regular $1.76. Dollar Day OleéO

Sleeveless Sweaters,
$1.98

Pull-Over Sweaters of pure 
• wool In fancy knit: colon rose, 
coral Bale and aea men. trimmed 
wttlPwhile. Special (PS QQ 
OoUar day ............................wl»JO

Women’s Unie# Suite In porous knit; 
umbrella knees and short sleeves; 
sises 36 and 3«; regular QQp
11H. Dollar Day ........................"OV

Women’s White Ribbed Cotton Vests, V 
neck and abort sleeves; 4 0,,
regular 60c, Dollar Day ...,.‘*OV 

Women’s Union Suita of fine lisle, with 
silk tops. In flesh and white; strap 
Shoulders and tight knees; regular 
Site and S3 75. tfO QC
Dollar Day ..............................

Women’s Pink Lisle Vesta with strap 
shoulders, entra long; regu- QQ.

> Ur 45c and 60c. Dollar Day OOV

$1.25 Novelty Earrings 
89c

Novelty Earrings, In drop or stud 
stylos; a choice of coral. Jade, pearl. 
Jet, gold and Mother O’ Pearl. Regu
lar to $1.26. Special QQ/»

. Dollar Day .................................Oe/V

Save Dollars on Smart Wearing 
Apparel

Silk Dresses for misses and small wo
men; smart styles: dark colors; sites 
It and II. Regular to <PQ QC 
«2S.W. Dollar Day ........... ttlt/.Ju

Smart Dresses of silk, silk poplin and 
crepe de chine. All this season's styles; 
fashionable colors; ■
Regular to llt.W.
Dollar Day ...............OiV.UU

Women's Tweed Suita, In my shades; 
semi-tailored styles; sties 46. 42 and 
**. Regular tSt.iO. Cl ft AA
Dollar Day  ..... .. tDIlMFV

Woman's Jersey Cloth Suit* In khaki, 
brown and burgundy: sites 11.'ll and 
31 Regular $32.50. (POC AA
Dollar Day ...

ea II to 4*.

$19.50

Misses and Women’s Costs of Jersey 
cloth, velour and tereed. In dark 
shades; sites IS, II. 21 and II. Regu
lar to «32.51. ti?1 Q cn
Dollar • Day ____  «lâJ.ilV

Woman’s Wash Skirts of white repp; 
made with gathered back ; patch 
pockets and belt; elles 14 to II. 
Special M IQ
Dollar Day ............  «AlsXaf

Women’s Wash Skirts of white Gaber
dine. finished with novelty pockets 
and belt: slaea II to IS. Special 
and belt; etiee 24 to I*. Q HC
Special Dollar Day ...........«HJ. I O

Woman’s Sleek Gotten Poplin Dressas.
simple etylee. braid trimmed ; slave 
II. IS. 20 and II.
Special Dollar Day

Women’s Suita of serge, wool poplin and Jersey cloth. In a variety of

$10.95
$39.50

Umbrellas, Special
$1

Women's Umbrellas, with strong 
frames and good quality covers, 
fitted with smart'handles. AA
Special Dollar Day tPleVV

Handkerchiefs, 
3 for 35c ‘

Oddments in ^Handkerchiefs Vith 
hemstitched' holders. embroidered 
comers, colored edges and novelty 
borders. Specially priced QP 
for Dollar Day, 3 for ..... . OOV

Big Reductions in Silks and 
* Dress Goods

St-Inch Silk Crape Mixtures, In self 
colors, with a satin check design; 
navy, sky, reseda and black. Regu- ■ 
lar $1.75. Dollar Day, Q*g AA
yard ............ Vlmiu

82-Inch Panama Cloth, in oand, Copen
hagen and black, Regular $2.00. Dol
lar Day, - (1 QQ
yard ...................     tDleOv

38-Inch Novelty Voile#, in smart floral 
designs. ^Regular $1.25. QQ
Dollar Dgy, yard ......................... Os/V

33-Inch Pongee Silk, In a good wearing 
quality. Regular $6c. ftQ/s
Dollar Day, yard ........... ..

40-Inch Pink Geergotte for dresses and 
blouses. Regular $1.76. PI AA
Dollar Day, yard .. .. . ^1 • VU

40-Inch Silk and Wool Crepe, in old 
rose, saxe, reseda and navy. Regular 
64.75. Dollar Day. £Q QQ
yard ......................  tDOeOe#

34-Inch Marquisette Voiles, In old rose, 
sky. Copenhagen, malse and blick. 
Reg. $1.25. Dollar Day, QQ

44-Inch Fancy Black .Mixturoo of silk 
and wool. Regular $3.00. QQ
Dollar Day. yard ............... tP-lss/O

36- Inch Slack Taffeta Silk of heavy 
quality. Regular $3.50 and worth 
considerably more. /JQ
Dollar Day., yard..................... $4eUt/

36- inch Novelty Silk Skirting#, in plaid 
and stripe designs. Regular $3.75 and 
$4.25. Dollar Day, QQ
yard . wvi • tJWstvU

Dollar Day Values From the 
Neckwear Department

$9.95
Marabou Capes, In grey, natural, black 

and white and grey and white. Regu
lar 115.00. Dollar 
Day .................................

Sport Stripe Silk Serves, in a number 
of amart color combinations. Regular

. $1.98
Vestes» of georgette and flirt with new

■* M W......$2.98Dollar Day
Collars of eras 

IIP
Dollar Day

i and lace. Regular

, . . . $1.69

L

SATURDAY, JUNE 19
—the day when the dollar is supreme at this store. Here’s a page of bargains that 
should keep the store crowded from store-opening until store-closing time to-mor
row. A little money and a little time spent in the various departments' to-morrow 
will enable you to make substantial savings on our regular prices. Read each item 
with care—note the savings—then be here early to-morrow.

Dollar Day Bargains From the 
Staple Department.

Unbleached Canton Flannel in a Colored Turkieh Towele, good else * Faney Memetitehed Embroidered 
heavy quality. Special Dollar and very absorbent. Special Dol- Squares, thirty Inchee; regular

$i.oo ....98c
Wh44s Flannelette, good serviceable Twenty-«even-Inch printed Organ- * DoUar'cd;* 1 AA

quality and nice soft flntih. Bps- dite In dainty floral destina- 8pe- v >1.00rial Dollar Day. thrte », Aft elal Dollar Day (1 AA D«y, thr« prartti for 4PA.VV
tarda for..............................®X.UU thrte yards for................... jtl.UV Size IS « 27 Embroidered Trey

Pi d — ■ ■ i„ a rood durable Thlrty-Five-Inch White Cambria . Clotha Special Dollar AC vs
FI.M SI—teste purs flntih. Special 9Q_ *«•> ...........................
/ Special" Dollar Oav «r AA Uoller Day, yard ...........teî/C Wash Prints In floral, spot and

,T ':...$5.00 14 , 31 Whit. Turkish Tsw.l. ^

Twenty-Sdven-Inch Zephyr Ging- ISoiti/itoy *<tourqU“11 '’» 1 ' AA Day. four yards for .. $1.00
hams In neat plaid and check de- f#r ...............  3H.UV Forty-Two-Inch Hemstitched Pil-

Z'ylT".1" DOa"....39C Thirty-Inch Novelty Chtek O.ng-
Kama In a good stout quality. Spe- Ç1*1 for »ol“r QO-

Sits SO X 72 Comforters, Ailed with vial Dollar Day. four *•» AA l*Y. each ...............................era-
purified cotton and covered with yards for...............  wl«vU Eighty-One-Inch Sleeched Sheeting.
ellkollne In floral design»: regu- Thiety-Sia-lneh Faney Novelty durable quality and excellent 
1er «4.25. Dollar ffO QQ Voiles, dainty patterns and fine value: regular «1.16 QQ —
Day. eaeh ......................... tlHJetea/ quality; regular 75c. JQ — Special Dollar Day, yard OVV

. _.. . ... n.h.ed,n. fiuitlnee Dollar Day. yard ............. Satin Finished Marcella Bedspreads,

IKSSSrars xtjsrptsjszsz
SrfSS^..«Bc zzr-rr.....$1.00 r«r‘..^.$9.98

Specials in Corsets
Goddess Frent-Laced Corset, for

the slender to average figures; 
elite 20 Id 2Î. Bps- *9 7Q
del Dollar Day ..... U

Strong Braaaieew made of white
cotton and embroidery trimmed; 
sizes If to 4«. Special PI AA 
Dollar Day, two for «PleUV

Splendid Fitting Corsets made of
heavy coutIL In two good styles; 
sties 1» to It. regular PI QQ 
«2 5» Dollar Day .:. WXeVO

Canadian Made Corseta, made of
pink and white coutil, with low 
elastic girdle lope: sties 2i to 10
%ZUk.DT......... $1.00

Bargains in House Furnishings
Dutch Bsts of Voile Scrim 

|1.M Set
Each net consist of two separate 

curtains with a valance to go be
tween the curtains; thirty to 
thirty-si* Incites wide; white. 
Ivory and ecru; «2.1» to «2.4» val
ues. Dollar Q1 QQ
Day. eet .......................... JJAeOaJ

Semple Pairs of Curtains end 
Dutch Sets, $2.4»

Valdez «2.75 to «6.80; one to three 
pairs of each style; made of filet 
net Scotch net voile, eerlm. mar
quisette and bungalow nets; 
Ivory, ecru and white; thirty-six 
to forty-five Inches; twenty pairs 
only. Dollar # QO 4Q 
Day. pair .............  WriaVV

Cretonne Covered Outing 
Cushions, 79c

Values «1.25 to ILS»; cretonne cov
ered and filled with sanitary fill
ing: oblong and square I7Q-
shapes. Dollar Day, each f VU

76c to $1.10 Chintt, Sateen 
and Cretonne, Yard, 07c

About twenty-five good styles In 
thlrty-rix-lnoh chintz, bungalow 
cretonne, fine floral art sateen, 
plain sateens, strong English 
cretonne and a few English cess
ment cloths; 7»c to «1.10 /07 — 
values. Dollar Day, yard VI V

$4.76 Heavy Jute Reversible 
Bugs, $3.88

Heavy Jute rugs with handsome 
medalion designs, In shade* of 
Brown, blue and green; $4.6t and 
$4.76 values. Dollar QQ
Day. each ...................... €)OeVO

$1.1» to $1.80 Hovehy Shopping 
Begs, 89c Bach

Three dozen only; made from good 
quality cretonne, with strong 
bundles and double sewn seams: 
light and dark colorings ; tl.lt. 
«1.25, «I.S» and «1.50

Sise 36 x 72 Japanese Wool 
Bugs, $9.98

values. Dollar Day

Vest sew of georgette and gglpuro lace 
with tern,lllched roll collar. Regular 
«1.6». DollOr Pi) QQ
Day ..........     @A4#e/0

Vestese or Irish .crochet and georgellt, 
with hemstitched - collar. Regular
TtOO. Dollar - PO QQ

» Day ..............................................Oteat/O

Fichus of plain and embroider*! net 
Regular »>.7«. PI £Q
Dollar Day .................  tBXeVV

Ouimpz of georgette, net tuid lacs. Reg
ular «3.81 PI /»Q
Dollar Day ............„.,.,...®1.U“

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Snap in Women's Waists and 
Coat Middies , -

Glove Bargains
Washable Che mollette Olevee In

white, grey, natural and black, 
with self dr contrasting em
broidered points : rises « to 
• Vi Our » pedal »-g AA 
price, pair   «9-1 » W

Children’s Washable Chameilette
Gloves in white, natural nnd 
grey; for ages two to eight 
years; regular «Sc. Special^r.Dey:....... 69c

69c to 85c Curtain Materiels 
67c Yard

Forty-flve-lnch double bordered 
curtain net thirty-six-Inch rich 
cream Madras, fine voile scrim 
and marquisette. In white. Ivory 
and ecru. Theee are goods that 
we cannot replace at the regular 
price. 69c. to 85c valu 
Dollar Day. yard ... 57c

Values $15.06. and almost impossi
ble to procure new stock; heavy 
wool surface Japanese rugs in 
handsome Oriental designs; ten 
only. Dollar Day, $9.98

Heavy Brunh Door Mats, $139 
Bach

Mude from cocoa fibre, a good else, 
and worth at leaat 85c more; aixe 
16 x 37 inchee. Dollar i 
Day, each ...... $1.29

Dainty Listeria Wsiste. In collar and 
• eollarleea style». daintily trimmed with 

fine lace, fronts tucked and embroid
ered; developed from the finest Qual
ity voile and muslin; sizes H to 42 
Special $1 AODollar Day ................................. t&leW

A Snap In Coat Middies of fine white 
jean with sailor collar, patch pockets 
end belt: sises >• to 40 (M 4Q
Special Del lar Day «'X.’ti/

Bathing Suits,

$1.69

$1.
Women*# Navy Stockinette Bathing 

Suite, in light and medium weights; 
.made with overskirt short sleeves, 
round end V necks; trimmed with 
contrasting colors; sixes SS to *2. 
Special Dollar Qg

Fine Lingerie Waists of voile, organdie 
and cross bar muslin, in tailored and 
eemi-tallored styles, trimmed with 
lace, cluster tucks and embroidered 
fronts; sixes SS to 42.
Dollar Day ......................

Habutai Silk Waists, In smart styles 
with vestee effects and trimmed with 
cluster tucks; flesh color only; sixes 
3$ to 44. Regular $4.50. JQ
Dollar Day ..............................

Bargains in Ribbons
Pretty Dresden Ribbons, I to 8 Inches 

wide. In shades of rose, blue, tur
quoise, primrose and lavender. 
Regular to $1.96 yard. AA
Dollar Day, yard ........... .. tD J.eW

Satin Ribbons, In sky. lavender, pink, 
rose, crimson, violet and green. 
Regular 40c. Dollar Day,

1V . ..."

Genuine Bargains From the 
Millinery Department

Dainty Linteri# Hate and Bonnets. In
ezrlurive styles, made of fine muslin, 
crepe de chine and »llk. Values to 
IHI Clearing Dollar ^ | QQ

A Large Assortment ef Untrimmed 
Shapes. Tams and ready-to-wear, 
for glrla, misses and women. Value» 
to «7.W. <M QQ
Dollar Day .......................  SX.a/O

Panama Shapes, for misers, women 
and children ; varie* styles to

8pe:“'.... $1.00

OutSize Whitewear
Dainty Osrwne, In aUp-ever styles; 

made of fine muslin, embroidery 
trimmed. Special Dollar J2 J9

Gowns, In open front style», wltl^ 
tucked yokes: embroidery trimmed.

SFt..TTt...... . $2.69
Muslin Underskirts, of superior qual

ity cotton with deep embroidery 
flounce. Special Dollar Q9 40

a Uey .............

Regular $2.50 Hand 
Purses, $1.89

Wemen’a Purses In seal and Morocco 
grain. Three styles with strap 
handles. Regular «2.50. 1 QQ
Special Dollar Day........... XeO»7

150 Ready-te-Wear and Untrimmed
Shapes. In lies re. rustic, lagel and 
fancy straws; a variety of Ft y It* itrtd 
colors. Values «6.00 to Ile. »q QC 
Dollar Day ............................ d)0#VV

A Clean-up ef Trimmed Hats, made of
lagel. Users, mohair and fancy straws, 
values to «I2.se. QC AA
Dollar Day ..............   flyUsUV

Clearing of this season's flowers, 
mounts, wings and novelties..
Values «1.55 to «lot. for ............81.2»
Values «1.25 to «).««. for ................98c

Snaps in Whitewear
Underskirts, of heavy white cotton, 

trimmed with tucked flounce and tor
chon lacs. Special Dollar <£"|

Underskirt#, of fine cotton with em- 
brolden* flounce. Special HVL
Dollar Day .....t..»*..- v

Bloomers' of fine white batiste In gen
erous uteee. Special --
Dollar Day ........................................Ot/V

Envelops Chernies, of fine Mull; dainty 
etylee with yoke* of filet lace and in
sertion; xlBea 36 to 44. ÇO QQ 
Special Dollar Day <>^leVO

Leather Belts,
15c

• Buster Brown Patent Leather Belt#, in
red, brown, while and black; all 
elsee. Special Dollar "| P-
Day............................................... IvL

Save Money on Women s and 
Children s Hosiery

Women’s Fine Quality Cotton Ham. In 
black and while ; reinforced ; sizes 114 
to 10. pedal Dollar Day. AA
3 pairs for ...........................   Ol.W

Wemen’a White Criten Hsu. In all alias. 
Regular 60c valflen. Dollar ,1 AA
Day. 4 pairs for ...................  wliUV

Wemen’a Cotton and Lisle Hew, In 
grey, gpnmetal. black and white; all 
slaea. Special Dollar Day. AA
2 pairs for ......... .. 1 .W

W«men's Lisle He* ifactory secondai, 
with 4-lnch welled and deep-ribbed 
tops; broe-n and grey only ; all 
Reg. «Be and »5c. .
Special Dollar Day .... 39c

Women’s Thread «ilk Hess. In shades of 
grey champagne, gold and myrtle, all 
riz*. Regular «1.75. Dollar QQ-
Day. pair .........................................

Children’s 1-1 Rib Cotton Hose. In black, 
brown and white: elsee «V» to «%. 
Special Dollar Day. 4 A—
pair, 3Or. 35c and ...............

-Cutite’’ 1-2 Length Cotton Socks, In 
white with colored cult tops: sizes 4*4 
to I Vs. Special Dollar OQ —
Day. pair ........................................ ......

Odd Line ef Furs Thread and Italian 
Glove «ilk Haas, In nine good color»; 
all sises- Regular «1.0, and «3.66. 
Dollar Day, 
pair......... ................ «... $2.65

Bargains in Laces, 
Etc.

Camioel, Lace, in shadow and Valen
cienne r If set. finished with beading 
top and straps. Regular to «1.15. 
Special Dollar Day. CQ —
yard .........    UvV

Wide Valencienne end Shadow Laeee, 
in charming désigna 4 Inches wide. 
Regular, to 45c. Special 1Q

. Dollar iJay. jtird ....................X aFV
Pretty Laces, In fine torchon and filet 

effects; a big range of patterns; 1, 
1% and « Inches wide. Regular to 
lie. Special Dollar Day, ■» C_
2 yards for .'................................JLtlL

LJngerie Drees Flsuntings, In muslin 
and nainsook ; a'variety of pleasing 
patterns. Regular to «146. Special

............$1.00
Oran Trimmings In metal, beads and 

silk; short lengths only. Regular to 
71c. Dollar Day, 4Q-
yard !...................... ........ i,,•

39c

From the Art Needle
work Department•

•tamped and Made-up Crepe Middies,
In good designs nnd colors. Special

ST........... ,....:$L35
•tamped Fudge Apron» of splendid 

material for wearing and washing. 
Special Dollar ■
Day .....................

Bonnerworth Flue, a 2-ply wool atilt- 
able for light weight sweaters, etc.rr.^... . . . . . .$i.oo

Grey Knitting Wool for aocks. sweat- 
era. etc. Regular «1.10 and «4.0* lb. 
Deffer Bar. QQ

. per lb. ....................A... SleVO

Embroidered and Crochet Medela 
which have been used for Instruc
tion purposes, comprising 1 centres. 
1 scarf, « cushion en* '«ÿ. * crochet 

■pH whet tun. 
slippers.
Dur

bllar upon 
ih a hunt 
noting a#

X NETI, w Lilfillltfll Vv "vt — vtvzvHv.

hate. 1 crochet lam, of crochet

•. . - .rsZ:..tun

/
etc» and L'anad


